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School budget approved

patter up

Property tax rate will rise by only two centsten teachers to be lost through budget cuts
including boaid member Frank standstill, the board adjourned to a control throughout the school disCornell, who presented a $249,000 closed executive session at 12:30 trict, and these reductions could
list of cuts.
a.m., in order to discuss the potenhave been a start," Mr. Cornell
The Board of Education's $31.15
His list of reductions included a tial impact in more detail
million budget was adopted by a 5- $50,000 reduction in the gas and The board returned 30 minutes said. "I am sorry the cuts were not
4 vote early Wednesday morning, electricity budget along with later, but instead of changing a line
after a 6 1/2-hour meeting.
$25,000 in the fuel oil line item, item concerning what was origiIf passed by voters April 20, the elimination of the high school nally supposed to eliminate the We discussed the
budget will mean a two-cent hike morning flex-schedule class pro- strep throat culture test in the
in the property rate, for an average gram, various reductions in over- schools, the budget as originally reduction in staff during
$20 increase in property tax bills.
time, and the elimination of a sec- proposed was adopted by 1:15 a.m. the executive session and
Approximately 50 residents and retarial position.
In order to continue funding for decided the impact was
school officials attended the meetthe throat tests, which are adminising as board members Dons Haley.
tered by school nurses upon re- minimal. After coming to .
Emil bsponno, Pio PennisL Myfa
quest of students, Board Secretary
"/
cannot
vote
on
the
Stillman and President Joseph
Dominic Carrea recommended the this conclusion and
loss
of
these
positions
Whitman voted for the budget
$6,500 needed be taken out of the realizing the class size was
The narrow margin by which the without knowing tie
property insurance line item.
budget was passed came down to a
Mr. Whitman and Mr. Pennisi not going to be impacted
decision by several board members impact You remove a
said they were concerned about the as much, I believe we
who were concerned about the ioss
loss of the teachers but were asof 10 teachers at the high school teacher and you are
approved a good budget'
1 sured during the closed session
and middle school.
cutting into the class s/ze. that the loss would not have any
—Joseph Whitman
Board member Fran Ryzoff, who
impact on the system.
— Fran Ryzoff significant
voted against the budget as long as
Board president
'"We discussed the reduction in
the teacher reductions remained.
staff during the executive session
Board
member
voiced her opposition before the
and decided the impact was mini- approved and needless to say, I am
vote was taken.
mal." Mr. Whitman said. "After
Mr.
Cornell's
motion
to
initiate
"I cannot vote or. the loss of
coming to this conclusion and re- disappointed."
Other members were also upset
these positions without knov,-_r.g the budget cuts -*-as defeated by a alizing the class size was not going
the impact" she said. ••'You remove 6-3 vote, with Leer. Abocsa.-r.i-a to be impacted as much, I believe with the result of the meeting, ina teacher and you are cutting into and Mrs. Ryzoff voting in favor of •ve approved a good budget."
cluding board Vice President Richthe cuts.
the class size."
Superintendent of Schools Dr. ard Doerr.
However, other members conSince other members raised sev- Steven Cole said 30 percent of the "I voted no because the way the
centrated their efforts or. making eral questions about the staff re- loss in teachers wUl take place whole process was done and prebudget reductions in budget lines ductior. and the proposed cuts, and through retirement
sented was not to my liking," Mr.
which they felt were already high. the meeting seemed to be a- a
""We really nee/ to manage cost Doerr said after the meeting.
By JOHNORANEm

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Lions Club member John Celentano pours the batter on
the griddle for the traditional Lions Club gourmet breakfast Sunday at the South Piainfieid High School cafeteria.

Project Graduation
benefits from dinner

The spring thing

500 attend spaghetti dinner at SPHS
B y J O H N GSRANELJJ
THE REPORTER

A spaghetti dinner to benefit
Project Graduation raised over
$1,400 for the all night party for
high school graduates.
Members of the Project Graduation committee were appreciative
and overwhelmed by the success of
the dinner, which was held in the
high school cafeteria March 11.
"I was overwhelmed by the generosity and support of community
restaurants, parents, teachers, and
students," said Lori Sei^cl, the dinner's chairperson.
The 500 dinner guests wrtv
treated to a meal Of spaghetti and
sauce, meatballs, sal;nl, bread, and
a selection of over 125 desserts,
which were all donatwl.
The Crystal Dome, owned by
Jim Chryssos, John and Andy
Zavola.s, and John Ikononidis, contributed lfiO pounds of spaghetti
and 000 meatbnlls for the dinner.
Another restaurant which donated 25 gallons of spaghetti sauce,
was Michncl Anthony's Restaurant
on 1 lamillon Houlcvmd, owned by
South Plainllekl Iliuli School >;nuluales Kitn and Micliacl lhiber.

Inside

Planoons,
"Wo can't thank the community,
teachers and parents," said Ken-'
nsth 1-aFrenieiv, the Project Graduation Committee chairperson.
"The support for the dinner was
fantastic."
Mr. ijiFrenicre said people who
wish to get involved with Project
Graduation, or make n donation,
can contact SPI IS Assistant Princi\x\l Nancy Kriekson at 75-1-4620.

businesses and residents.
During the first phase of plans to
create the alternate lines, a feaA $380,000 bond ordinance to sibility study was conducted by
cover engineering cost for a pro- Kllam Associates, an engineering*
posed alternate sewer line will be firm from MUIbum.
voted on at tonight's Borough
The study revealed South PUinCouncil meeting.
neld will need to send at least 10
While some residents and of- million gallons of wastewater a day
ficials believe the plan for the ad-through the sewer lines by the year
ditional sewer line is not worth the 2020, according to Borough Admineffort, others have said the pro- istrator James Eckert
posal is a good tactical move toThe borough is currently sendward the Piainfieid Joint Meeting ing approximately four million galsewer ban and moratorium.
lons of waste a-day through the
"The threat of adding a new sys- existing sewer lines.
tem has brought the Joint Meeting
Along with several other muto the bargaining table," said bor- nicipalities serviced by the PJM for
ough resident Larry Masaro at the sewer lines, South Piainfieid is still
March 11 council meeting. 'Trie in the middle of a lawsuit to have
PJM was throwing numbers out of
their hats, like $50,000 to $60,000 the ban removed, reducing the
town's reliance on the PJM,
charges for the use of the lines."
Mr. Eckert said South PlainDifferent problems have surfaced because the PJM can not field's main concern is acquiring
handle any additional sewer waste, the extra sewer capacity needed,
which is why a New Jersey De- and the borough can only do so
partment of Environmental Pro- through the ordinance in order to
tection and Energy ban was placed pay Kollam to start their design
work on the proposed system. .
on the PJM treatment center.
"The problem with the next step
This banrestrictsadditional lines
to be added to the system, forcing is that, until funds are in place for
South Piainfieid to restrict the con- the engineering costs, we can not
struction of additional buildings on get design work done by KBlam
open land by the borough, private Associates," Mr. Eckert said.
By JOHNGRANEUJ
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GEORGE PACC1EU.CVTHE REPORTER

Franklin School crossing guard Claire Mosier shovels ice
away from her crosswalk on Franklin Avenue before the
arrival of spring brought milder temperatures and rain.

Tickets still available for fashion show
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0 YOUTH NIGHT GETS A
NEW LIFE: PAL program
continues until tho end of April.
Page A-7.
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South Piainfieid High School
principal Dr. LeRoy Seitz also complimented the work which was
done for the event
"The evening generated a tremendous sense of community spirit and good will," he said. "It's
wonderful to see community members, parents, teachers and students come together in support of
such a worthwhile event."
Other businesses which made
donations included: Beverly's
Diary Co., Bunky's Subs, Center
Deli, Clemente's, Dunkin" Donuts
on Park Avenue and Stelton Road.
Imperial Deli, K C's Korner. Naples
Pim, Rodolfo's Pizza and Restaurant, Therma Systems Corp., 2000
Park Avenue, Villa Pizza and Villa

Council will vote
tonight on bond
for sewer project
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There's still tlmo to help an organization that provides financial and
emotional support for families of children stricken with cancer.
Tho second annual Forbes Newspapers Spring Stylo charity fashion
show to aid the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation is Monday at the Somerset Marriott, 110 Davidson Ava, Somerset, and tickets are still available.
Al funds raised will be administered through Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation, a non-profit organization
that has been sending caseworkers
into tho homes of more than 900
families of cancer-stricken children
since 1983.

\

The only way the foundation can
provide help to more families is if
organizations, churches or individuals
"adopt" a family, said Amanda Missey, director of the foundation.
Three families wil be adopted
through the foundation's next fundraiser Monday at 6:30 p.m.sponsored
by Forbes Newspapers.
Forbes Newspapers is hoping to
raise more than last year's $6,000 at
the Spring Style show.
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, in
addition to needing people to
"adopt" families, is also in need of
monetary, food and clothing contributions, as well as volunteers.

F a more information about the
foundation, cal the foundation's
Scotch Plains office at 322-4ECF
(322-4323).
and the
The office is open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
EMMANUEL
Monday through Friday.
CANCER
The fashion show wii begin at 6:30
FOUNDATION
p.m. with a charity auction. The fashPresent
ion show will begin at 7 p.m. and
dessert and coffee will be served at 9
p.m.. In addition to a preview of this
season's fashions, there will be door
prizes, a cash bar, samples and coupons. Tickets are $12 in advance and
Monday, March 29, at the Somerset Marriott
$15 at the door.
For more information, call 7223000, Ext 6100.

Forbes Newspapers

SPWNGM
STYLE 7J

Easter egg
hunt at PAL
South Piainfieid residents can
bring their children Saturday to
the PAL Recreation Building the
annual Recreation Department
Easter egg hunt and a chance to
meet the Easter Bunny.-.
Children 3 yeears old and younger will begin their Easter egg hunt
at 1 pm; 4- and 5-year-olds win
begin at 1:30 pom., 6- and 7-yearolds at 2 pjn., and 8- and 9-yearolds will begin at 2:30 pjn.
The Easter Bunny will be glad to
stick around for pictures with children.
For more information, call the
department at 754-0000, Ext 253.

A-2
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Violations corrected at center
cal contractor. Jack King, to look
into the problem of failed lighting
THE REPORTER
in a parking lot across Case Drive
Almost a month after contro- from Bradlees.
Located behind the United Jerversy erupted over site plan violations at Golden Acres Shopping sey Bank, the lot has been without
Center at Park Avenue and Oaklights for some time. Sanford repTree Road, John Allen, borough resentatives said the firm will
cede enforcement officer, said the hopefully discover the source of
owners have corrected the prob- the problem and be able to turn
lems.
the lights back on as soon as pos"So far, all the lights are work- sible.
ing, even on the side of the park- Problems started after residents
ing lot by McDonald's and A&P," using the facility complained to
Mr. Allen said.
Middlesex County Sheriff Jerry
The Staten Island-based owner Spicuzzo and told him they were
of the center, Sanford Nallitt As- concerned about the lack of light
sociates, has also hired an electriSubsequent
correspondence

from Sheriff Spicuzzo to Mr. Allen
resulted in a letter which was sent
to Sanford, retailing violations and
warning the owners to repair the
lights or face possible summonses.
But complications escalated after
Sanford appeared at a Borough
Council meeting to oppose the passage of the shopping mall security
services ordinance.
Their effort to persuade the
council not to pass the ordinance
was unsuccessful, but they did
begin to address the issue of conducting the necessary repairs at
the shopping center.
Officials are hoping future problems can be avoided with a better
relationship between the borough
and Sanford Nallitt.

By JOHN GRANELJJ

BFGoodrich
FOR CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS
P155/80R13 - Whltewalls
P165/80R13
32.95
P185/75R14
36.95
P195/75R14
37 95

P205/75R14

39.95
.41.95
P205/75R15
42 95
p215/75R15
IMPORT CABS/
SMALL DOMESTICS

P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14

P155/80R13
39.95 P2O5/75R14
42.95 P2O5/75R15
45.95 P215/75R15
45.95 P225/75R15
46.95 P23S/75R15

49.95
49.95
52.95
56.95
59.95

Performance Tires • Power
18S*0HR13..._
185/60HR14...._
19V60HR14

54 95
64 95
6895

19S/60HR15
2O5."6OHR15
215.«OHP1S

LT215/7SR15
LT235/7SH15
30iS60R1S

79 95
94 95
B99S

3U1OS0R15
33x1250015
LT245.7SR16

MB

x All -Season
S3 9S
RV 3, Light Truck Power Guard A T RWL~ 9S

195/70TR14

205/70TR14
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Woman is assaulted
for driving too slow'
Tho assistant manager told police
A woman called police last Thurstho juvonilo onterod tho store witK
day after she was reportedly assomo other youths, and after they
saulted by a man around 5 p.m. at
walked around tho store,, they atthe intersection of New Maitvct and
tempted to leave when tho door
South Clinton avenues.
alarm sounded.
She told police sho was driving
After tho assistant manager asked,
east on New Market Avenue, and
tho juvonilo to como back into tho
was followed dosety by another vehide, until she came to a stop at the from tho New Lifo School paiking lot stoio and lemovo his coat, a cason New Brunswick Avonuo at 8 a.m. sctto tapo was found insido tho
South Clinton Avenue intersection.
sleovo, polico said.
While stopped at the intersection, list Wednesday.
she totd police, a man got out of tho The woman who w.»s driving tho
Upon tho discovery, tho juvonile
the car stopped t>ehind hers. The car told police sho had left it running Bald ho would p;iy for tho enssotto
man approached the driver's side whilo sho was insido tho school, but and oven oltoiod tho assistant mnndoor and started to bano, on tho win- returned to find it gone.
iU]e>r money not to call tho polico.
*
*
i
dow and yell profanities.
But when ho was told tho polico
Police were called to tho Stem's wo«o going to bo called, tho juvonilo
After the light turned cjroen, the
woman attempted to citivo away, but entrance .it Middlesex M.ill List Fri- ran out tho door.
the ran continued to bang cxi the day, after n 1990 Joop Lvvdo was
When an officer responded, ho
door, so she stopped her car, got stolon vvhilo the owner was in tho was told tho boy had run towards
out and asked the man what his m i l 12:45-1:45 p.m.
Stelton Road, but tho officor chocked
Police believe, tho culprit broke tho tho nroa with nogativo results.
problem was.
The man allegedly approached drive's siclo window, because they
* • *
her, grabbed her shirt and told the found glass on tho ground whom tho
Tho owner of Curtis Sorvtco Inc.,
woman she was driving too stow. vehido was paiked. Tho driver told 3500 Kennedy Road, callod polico
When she told htm she was going to pokxi tho vahfcla was locked and a after ho realized a radiator from a
cafl the police, the man returned to Club was cyi ttio steering wheel.
1977 International Boom Truck was
« * •
his car, drove off and almost hit her.
stolen from tho storago yard between
Thieo
chainsaws
wero
stolen
from
Police ars invest>gat]r>g the inci4:30 p.m. last Monday, and 12:30
a storage box in the bed of a truck
dent
p.m., last Fiiday.
paiked at 136 McKinley St between
« ««
* * *
After DetectKi? Kevin Murtagh had 4-10 a m . Sunday.
A Koskiusko Street rosident said a
Pry n"uiks vswe found on tho storfinished conducting a motor vehicle
beige telephone was stolon off the
stop in the parking lot of AKA Print- age box ind pcJice a e investigating.
rear deck of tho house between 8-10
4
«
«
ing. 340 Hamitton 5Jvd. last Wednesday at 12.30 p m., he returned to his The passenga window of a 1987 p.m. last Wednesday.
Tho phono was reportedty placed
unmarked car to find the interior filled Toyota van, owned by Aaron's Lock
on
trio deck. Tho resident noticed.
with heavy smoke.
and Safe, was smashed, police reAccorang to reports, he MM there ports stated, in order to access the the phone was gone at 10 p.m., but
were flames coming from the pofce toots whioh were stored in the van assumed her husband had taken it;
rao*o speaker housing. He caled tor from 4-6:30 p.m. Saturday in the The theft was discovered at midnight,
when the husband actually did go
asssiance, and officers Eugene Ba- Middlesex Mat parking lot
ta*e and George Green responded
Taken from the van were several looking for the phone.
* * *
and extinguished the fire.
cordless drills, some chisels and a
Last Friday, police were called
Personnei from the fire department plastic tool case.
after a Kmart employee discovered
* « «
responded to the scene and discoo
nedec the car battery.
Police were called to Record his black leather jacket had been
Damaged in the fire were the po- Wortd in Hadtey Center around 11 stolen from the employee bathroom
6ce radio and speaker, siren as- am. last Tuesday, after the assistant at the store, while he was working
sembly, the dashboard and carpet
manager confronted a juvenJe who from 5-7:30 p.m.
« * *
had altegedty attempted to steal a
Police are investigating the inciA 1989 HorxJa Accord was sto*en cassette tape from the store.
dent
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Two named to dean's list
ASKOUSCISG THE SEW LOCATION

^

;r 90'

TRAVEL

3 3 South Piainiieid Avenue • South Pla:nfield,NJ 07080

South Plainfield residents Maria
Marie Kaduk and Monika Maria
Patel were named to the dean'sJist
for the fall semester at Lehigh University.

90S-755-2705
Nancy'lee A. Komoski, Certified Travel Counselor
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ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Sacked Heart Church

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south,
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle'
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2,
mile and left on Howard St. Left at'
bottom of Howard '.o blue building onj
right.

TURTLE POWER QUIZ!

The Turtles are back in town and Forbes Newspapers and
General Cinema want t o know your turtle I.Q.. Look in the
Classified section for Leonardo and answer the three questions.
Send in the coupon below to the General Cinema located in
Rutcjers Plaza by April 16th, Winners will be drawn April 19th and
notified by mail.
1st Place Winner
(1 winner)

- - 1 years' worth of FREE lessons at Taekwondo Plus in the
Franklin Moll...plus...a pizza dinner at Stallion Pizza
Restaurant...plus...4 FREE tickets to the new Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles III movie •

2nd Place Winners-- 1 month of FREE Toe Kwon Do lessons...plus...a pizza
n winnow
dinner at Stallion Pizza Restaurant...plus...4 FREE tickets
U wir»**s;

T t )

j

3rd Place Winners - - A pizza dinner at Stallion Pizza Restaurant...plus...
(5 winners)
4 FREE tickets to to the new Ninja Turtle movie

TURTLE CONTEST COUPON
Narne_
Address.
Town
Phone # _

_Age

Answers:
1)

3)
Deadline: Coupons must be
received by April 16th

Forbes Newspapers

N/mjHAX SPRING WATER

GREY «
POUPON.
*SA!J*. ^TTH «WfTf aV*«f

DIJON
MUSTARD

Look for coupons
and special offers
for these national
brand productsin
next week's issue of
Forbes Newspapers.
Currents

Send entries to: Turtle Power Contest
Rutgers Plaza Cinema
1030 Easton Ave.
Somerset. NJ 08873

General
Cinema

A ll.ral.nl Original Ihilltor

The Crying Game
fl

7 ill » 'J .10
* Sun mil. 2:00 * 4 00
ll««i* flrldgtl

Married To It
7:25 » H.1O
Sal. k Sun mat. 2:30
HHclml Oaugltt

Falling Down
7:10 4 0:20
S»1, Sun mal. 2:30
Thmi'ti Bucul

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles I
PQ

7:00 * II 00
I I I * Sun mal 2:00 «. 4:00

,.,,

Born Yesterday

Malanl* Orltlllh. Don Johnton

7:00 * BOO
Sal * Sun mal. 2:00 a 4:00

Fire in the Sky
7:15 a, 9:20

Dndg«t Fonda

Point of No Return
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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News

Controversy erupts VFW honors trio
over the choice for
jjBriefs
boards' secretary

Three South Plainfield public
safety
personnel
received
awards from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars post on Front
Street, at a ceremony held on
Sunday.
The recipients of the awards Elks collecting
decision
and
those
who
made
i
t
By JOHN GRANELU
were: Michael Zushma, who was
Mr. Pulomena motioned to table
TIIK KKI*OKTKIl
named Rescue Worker of the for Easter dinners
the resolution until the council
• The Borouj'.h Council has ;t\>- could resolve the issue.
Year, for his role as captain of
The South Plainfield Elks Club,
"The chairman related to the apnrovad tin hiring or Janice
the South Plainfield Rescue Community Welfare Committee is
plicant should have disqualified
0<'Hi, l)ut not without i-ontrovcrsy.
Squad; George Green, who was gearing up for Easter Sunday, by
; At its meeting earlier this month, himself from the proceedings," he
honored a:; Police Officer of the
Wie COlind] patted ii resolution, 3-2, said. "I feel there is a conflict of
Year; and Floyd Bost, who wns conducting a food drive for those in
MI lovor of liirinK M.s. Mjircelli as Interest and I would question the
awarded the Firefighter of the need.
0»'.new secretary for the Planning judgment of Mr. Hogan and Mr. Year award.
Members are asking for donajlowd and Hoard of Adjustment. Allen."
tions
of: hams, oacon, eggs, vegCoimcilmen Daniel Gallagher and
Hut the motion to table was deJohn I*ulomena voted agalntt the feated, 3-2.
etables, potatoes, breads, fruits
Happy
birthday
resolution,
while Councilman
Mayor Michael Woskey did not
pies, and anything else which can
Mirlmrl DeNardo was absent from offer an opinion about the choice
South Plainfield!
be used for an Easter Dinner.
(he nux'tinR.
for job, but he did remind the
March 12 marked the 670-1 birthDonations can bo brought to the
; According to Councilman Joe council about the need tofinthe day of South PlainfieM, which was
^lark, the boards recommended I>osition.
lodge,
at 1254 New Market Ave., by
incorporated in 1926.
Ms.- Marcelli, but Mr. Gallagher did
'The boards have been without a
March 27, and no later than April 3.
tint a(.;ree with the hiring process secretary for a month," Mayor
$>r the choice.
Battle of the Bands
Woskey Mid "If the resolution had
! "ITiis is nepotitm," said Mr. Gal- been tabled, it could have meant
Ltnten fish dinners
lagher, referring to the relation r>.'- the absence of a secretary for an- tomorrow at SPHS
The ftadBonal Friday evening
EWeen one of the board menilK-rs other month."
Triere will be a Battte of the
tind Ms. MarcellL "I have a geriotu
Lenten
Fish Dinners prepared by
Bands Competition 7:30 p m. toAlthough the resolution passed,
problem with the choice made by arguments continued at the end of morrow in tho Anthony J. Cotota the St Vksenl DePaul Society wil
Llio Ixiarils."
the meeting, when Mr. Mack and
Gymnasium, at South PWnfeid continue in the cafeteria of Sacred
I Out of 23 applicants, the decision Mr. Pulomena squared off to de- High School.
Heart School,
jt'portiMlly came down to two peo- fend their respective positions.
Audience members //ill /ote on
ple, and after reviewing their reThe fish 'Jir,- or- /M be served 5"You should have asked the
sumes, Mr. Gallagher said the chairman to step down," Mr. Pu- three bands. Ticket, are S4 in ad- 7 p m Fridays curing Lent —
vance; S5 at trie door.
tvrong choice was made, citing lomena said to Mr. Mack.
qualifications.
For more information, contact March 26 and Aprt 2. Stations of
"If
you
are
so
opposed
to
the
deI I?ut Borough Attorney Frank cision, you should have gone to the
Michael LaCorrte, al the high school the Cross wfl be ob%r.«s3 at 7 p.m.
fSantoro said that if there is not a
at Sacred Heart Church.
at7S4-4620.
direct relationship between the ap- meetings to voice your opinion,"
Mr.
Mack
said.
licant and the person hiring, it is
ot nepotism.
Reportedly, Ms. Marcelli is the
mother-in-law of the son of Board
'of Adjustment Chairman Phil TerHelping kids be their best.
iranova.
Mr. Mack defended the recom"7/u Small Sinn ll'ilh Hig .Sin ire "
• Boost ^our child's grades.
mendation made by Mr. Terranova,
• Build self-estterr..
Planning Board Chairman John
Screens Repaired
• Programs in reading, math, algebra. '
Slogan, and Borough Code EnWindows Repaired
writing, SAT ACT college prep, studi
ifoccement Officer John Allen.
Locks Rekeyed
skills, homeuork support and time
"I am standing by the recommanagement.
•mendations of the boards," he said.
Z
Moored
19S2 Sylfan Learning Syttems
"They screened the applicants and
PAINTS
icame up with the best possible
'candidate for the job."
However, Mr. Pulomena reiter189 Front St. • So. Plainfield
ated Mr. Gallagher's objection, and
756-7600
•found several problems with the

VAIL
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Pulomena enters
race for freeholder
ness approach to running the
county. I think it's that discipline
THE REPORTER
that's missing."
Mr. Pulomena said better mah-<
Democratic Councilman John
PuJomena hopes to run the county agement of programs on the counlike a business if he receives the ty level could free up money for
party's endorsement for freeholder. use in other programs.
"There are a number of pro"It's time to bring discipline to
county spending. We must begin to grams we need to look at, particurun the county like a business — a larly our public safety," he said.
$300 million a year business. With "We need to ask, 'Are we putting a
my business and financial back- patch on with the programs we do
ground, I can provide the leader- have?' It's not a matter of cutting
ship to bring efficiency to county programs. It's a matter of managing programs better.
government," he said.
Mr. Pulomena, who started his
"The way you establish trust i s
second term on the council Jan. 1, you do things in a business-like
said he would take the expertise he fashion. You don't build trust fey
has gained in 16 years with AT&T implementing programs that orfly
and apply it to county government. benefit a few," Mr. Pulomena said.
"You have to go into each de- "We must do a better job to ensure
partment, look into it and prioritize all towns in Middlesex County are
programs and make sure we have fairly represented and there is-* a
an agenda. There should be priori- clear vision for the future of Midties, not pet programs," he said. dlesex County. Look at the infra"Rather than say, 'Here's $50,000. structure. There axe many county
Run the program,' we should look roads that need to be repaired. The
at how the program is being man- question is are they being repaired
aged today. Basically put a busi- in the right priority."
By PAULA V. INORASSIA

Sylvan Learning Center-

HARDWARE

Truman Dr., Edison, N.J.
Off Kilmer & Stelton Rds.
Store Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 12-6: Sat. 10-6: Sun. 11-5

(Thurt.-Sun.)
Office - 572-8888
(Mon.-Wtd.)

494-2300
EDISON

Easter Bunny
Is Coming!
Friday April 9th «5-8 PM

Our
instructors
show you
how to
roll over.

1

Maturing CDs and IRA rollovers are one-time
investment opportunities,
You need to know your options . .. everything from
better CDs to mutual funds.
Whether your portfolio is large or small, our
professional money-managers will look at your situation and
suggest investment options to make the most of your funds
D o n ' t automatically roll over at your bank and play
dead. You can't afford it.
Call us for details: 908-756-5000, Ext. 5403.

Hallmark Phot*
Esstor Egos Filfod With Goodfi*
And Possibly Of Of Two Chaitets
To Win A $50 Gift Chsek From Ths Maff

MIDDLESEX MALL

THE O N L Y

MALL Y O U NL

OUR ANNUAL
LANTERN &
CHANDELIER

SALE
Featuring over
1,000 Chandeliers,
Outdoor Lanterns,
Bath Wall Lights
Ceiling Fans
and More
Chose from an outstanding
selection that includes this solid
brass exterior wall future by
American Lantern

[UNITED NATIONAL BANK
TRUST AND INVESTMENT SERVICES
MAIN

Wall Lantern
Height 18.5"
Width
T

OFFICE. 221 Park Avenue Plainfield, NJ 908-756-5000
ANNANDALE OFFICE: 908-735-41 72
BLAIRSTOWN OFICE; 908-362-8672

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
U.S, HWY 22 (East ot Warrenville Rri Opposiir C y Ml r.'oli
GREEN BROOK. NJ.
Showroom Hours Sal 10 AM - 5 PM • WrpUm-jhK to n PI,'

908-752-2000

IRA accounts must be held to maturity to avoid penalty.
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Who should be in control?
If state wants to control curriculum,
then its fiscal duty should be fulfilled
There are some New Jersey legislators who
want us to believe that abstinence makes the heart
grow
fonder.
By a 54-7 vote last month the Assembly passed
a bill requiring New Jersey high
schools to teach abstinence in Ao inncs ac tha
no I\JI )g ao u IC

sex education classes. Republican Marie Crecco of Essex

county, sponsor of the bill, said
the legislation was created to

school policy — the state or local school boards,
Since sex education — given the innocuous
label of community life — was mandated by the
state more than a decade ago, local school districts
were given the power to design
larvfoct hi ilk the curriculum and set priorities.
/aigtot UUIn, That decision seemed to please
* . . ._.f ^
everyone because it uphetd the
<f Uie SOTOOI Duaget IS
power of New Jersey's precious
funded by property taxes, tradition of home rule and left the
then focal board of
delicate matter in the hands of
community
standards.
education members
There's a simple way to reshould have the power
to
sotve the dispute. If the state leg-

fight AIDS.
But opponents of the law say
It's a case of the state legislatmeddling
where
theylawmakers
have no o v ^ ' s e e hOW the money
ing morality
and
business. Foes ateo say the S p e n t
abstinence requirement might
dominate the curriculum, leaving no room for
teaching about contraceptioa
What's at stake in the bill is more than just the
question of whether abstinence should be
stressed; the debate over teaching morality in the
classroom can rage forever without a satisfactory
resolution. Trie primary issue is who should dictate

IS

isiaturQ

w a n t s t0 dk;tate w t u I s

taught in the schools, then the
state should take a b*gger rote ki
funding public schools, thus relieving local schcoi
boards of the burden of raising funds through t^e
unfair property tax
As long as the largest bulk of the school txooe-:
is funded by property taxes, then local board o#
education members should have the posvee arc
responsibility to oversee how the money s spent

Letters to the editor

Hook is a 'wonderful humanitarian'
To The Reporter
with a sense of calmness and gratiI am writing on behalf of a won- tude. Because she cares!
derful humanitarian and a dear
I have also seen Eve spend
friend, Eve Hook.
countless hours on after-school
Ever since my children have en- projects for the kids of RHey
tered Riley School, one of the first School. As a member of the FTSO.
people I met was Eve. I have ob- I have observed and been involved
served over these years a person with many projects. To my knowlwho truly has a love for children. edge there is not one person who
Always taking the extra time to has dedicated as much time to the
stop and see why a child is crying projects the FTSO sponsors or the
or frustrated or scared on his first children of this school. I commend
day of school. And has treated that her on her dedication.
child like it was her own. Never
As far as education is concerned,
turning a child away. Eve will only this has always been in the front of
leave that child with a smile on his all else in Eve's opinion. Working
face and a warmness in her heart with the children in DevelopmenNot only will she do this for any tal First Grade, a program which
child, but for an anxious parent Eve brought to light, shows the
who is outraged by a specific situa- knowledge and skill she has to
tion, and again leave that parent offer. Again taking the extra time

to \rork with these kids in a way ehjcrsr. of ocr district Also if she
that they are proud of themselves gea esecKi. she can broaden the
and not just a child left behind and ecr-cs-o- of the children and
lost in the system. And Eve over- hopefully make a difference, beflows with excitement when a child cause v.« know she has at Riley
reads for the first time af*.er School
months of \rorkir.g and it suddenly
There is no doubt in my mind if
clicks . . . success! It is all worth it, Eve is elected to the board, she will
even if it is only one child at a fight for what's right is right and
time
what's wrong is wrong for our chilAt times I have seen Eve get
frustrated because of many ob- dren and for you as taxpayers.
stacles that jump in the way, and If you want a fighting chance for
even though ='• feels it is Li the your child, vote line 7 for someone
best interest r .he children of this who cares.
I believe she has the children's
"own, her rr .is are tied. Because
of this anc jther things she has best interest at heart, only their
seen happen in this district, she best interest at heart, no special
will be having her job if she gets interests!
KIM ABOOSAMARA
elected to the Board of Education,
so she may help and protect all the
South Plainfield

Board candidate has sensitivity, dedication
To The Reporter
Dedication and sensitivity have
. become overused words, but they
' describe perfectly my friend. Eve
Hook.
Even before moving to South
Plainfield 17 years ago, she took an
interest in us. Over time she has
coached Pop Warner cheerleaders
for seven years and Ponytail softball for two. At the high school

level she was an athletic booster
for eight years and a music booster
for two. Eve was instrumental in
bringing Project Graduation to
South Plainfield and organizing it
successfully. She has been a member of the Juvenile Conference
Committee for 14 years and was
chairwoman of youth guidance for
five years. As you can see, Eve
Hook takes an interest in our chil-

Mikorski to be 'stabilizing'
influence on school board
To 1 he Reporter
I would like to express my opinion concerning the candidates in
the upcoming school board election.
I know Frank Mikorski from
school board and council meetings.
He has impressed me as being extremely informed about current issues and always provides meaningful information and statistics from
both local and national sources. He
is a very professional community

activist who has years of experience in unselfishly working with
the school board for the benefit of
our children as well as the taxpayers of this town.
His election to the school board
is necessary as a stabilizing influence on the current board so that
we can provide the best education
for the future citizens of South
Plainfield.
PATRICIA HILPERT

South Plainfield

dren and our borough.
During this same period Eve's
parents lived with her for 14 years,
until she lost them. Perhaps because she could see the problems
Dan and Irene had trying to live on
Social Security, she became interested in senior citizen affairs.
While welfare director for South
Plainfield, she brought surplus
food distribution to our seniors.
During her time working at the
Cedar Brook senior citizen housing, she wrote a grant which provided an on-premises geriatric specialist that has become a benchmark statewide.
A work history which includes
director of South Plainfield welfare,
involving among other things establishing budget priorities within
the department. She also ran accounts payable for the borough for
six months. While at Cedar Brook
•she was in charge of social services
and accounting. For a total of 10
years, Eve worked in the South
Plainfield school system with
Project Ready and Developmental
First Grade.
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Impressed' with candidates
To The Reporter

As a concerned resident and taxpayer in South Plainfield, I would
like to take this opportunity to give
my opinion on the upcoming
school board elections.
After watching and going to the
meetings, I arn very impressed
with candidate's Frank Mikorski,
Teresa Caslow, and Eve Hook.
Mr. Mikon.ki It wonderful in giving us true and accurate facts on
the money iMUM and cost MVlngl
which the board could very well
use in this upcoming budget Ikhas given us a great deal of his
time anri knowledge about the insurance expenditure! and itsni for
repair in tho schools (example:
rood), anrj i| very dependable ;tnd

consistent
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concern and compassion for the
taxpayers and children in* our
school system. She also has been
very active in our community with
her time and energy.
Ms. I look also has a great deal of
compassion for our children and
concern for what is going on and
what is not being done in our
school system. She has given 8
great deal of her time and talent:;
to our children and our town. She
has shown that our children arid
community come first
I only hope that people will
come out on April 20 and vote lor
these candidates. I really feel the
people in South Plainfiold will not
be disappointed] I want thorn to
know that all three candidates
have my support.

Rob Furth

Composing Room Manag

ADVERTISING
Rsgunal Advertising Managw

To The Reporter
Tuesday, April 20, is election day for the South Plainfield Board ol
Education. Out of 11 candidates only eight seem to be serious about
running. They are three incumbents and five new candidates.
In the 1992-93 school year, the South Plainfield Board of Education will
spend $33,100,000, induding capital outlay of $210,000 and $410,000 of
debt service, but excluding $420,000 for adult education on 3,181 students. This comes to $10,405 per student per school year. Out of 23
school districts in Middlesex County, South Ptainfield ranks second in perstuderrf spentiMj." '
What can we show for it as far as academic achievements of our
students are concerned? The answer is: not much.
Our students do not score well in any meaningful scholastic competition:
for example, the National Merit Scholarship Program. In the Westinghouse
contest they don't even try. SAT scores are equal to the state average,
which cannot be caJted accomplishment Not at this spending.
If you want to continue on the path of uncontroHabte and unjustifiable
spending vote for two incumbents who are partly responsible for that. Vote
for Doris Haley and Pio Pennisi who, for obvious reasons, have the perfect
record on the board. They never saw an expense they did not like.
It, on the other hand, you think that spending should be reflected, in
sit/dents academic perbrma/ice, and staff raises and salaries should
correspond to the income and rases of this town's taxpayers, then vote^or
Eve Hook, Theresa Casiow arid Frank Mikorski. The choice is dear.
BOGDAN FRYSZCZYN
South Plainfield

CAROL BYRNE
M.s. Caslow i:i experienced and
South Piainficld very eornrnuriity-rninrJed with both

1he Reporter

Cheryl Feneke

Mike Daak

I believe all of these accomplishments have given Eve Hook a
broad background that will enable
her to be an outstanding member
of the Board of Education. She
cares deeply for students, senior
citizens, and the community alike.
Because of her wide-reaching experience, she understands the problems of single-parent households
and of two-parent families struggling to make ends meet
Eve Hook has always been able
to work with everyone in a positive
manner, regardless of differing
opinions. She has the ability to see
many sides of a situation and to
hone in on the correct solution.
For South Plainfield to move forward into the 21st century, it needs
visionaries with their feet plants!
firmly on the ground. People who
know how to get the best result
with the least expense. Eve Hook
is such a person and should be
elected on April 20. Remember,
Eve (Yvonne) Hook, position 7.

The 'choice is clear'
in school board race

Veterans M ^ r U D r i v * East Phone:(908) 722-3000 1 \
PO Box 699
FAX:(908) 526-2509 t |
Somervills, NJ 08876
^______

Bob Troche
Business Office Manager
Christina Adamico
Elaine Buckelaw
Kim Striba

KathlMii C l i r k
Credit Manager
Denise Wagner
Alan Bovden
Maryann Mann

Joan Phoenix
Janet Ro/elle
Richard Thirion
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Judge incumbents
by their records
To Tin- K< |MH I n :

per day to encourage early retire; Then an a number of candle ment. Mrs. Haley and Mr. Pennisi
dates running Ibr the Board of Ed- voted in favor of this proposal; the
ucation. Anioni! the cmulukiten iin> majority voted against and saved
three current hoard members run- the taxpayers money.
ning lor reflection: Joseph WhitIXiririK recent budget discustn;in, I'iit I'ennisi, and Doris Haley. sions, ask the incumbents what (if
Iftlfl lx-:.l way to juilj'.o tru-M; in- any) suggestions they made to reiniiiU'iils || to look at their duce costs.
kiforcL'i. 'Hie public i.hould bo
There are a number of other can(iwan- of how these individual.-!
voted tluritiK their terms on bud- didates running for the board. Of
thOM candidates, look and check to
p-tNnnd other trtu offpending,
•M what extent they attended
! l-iMtk at the record. Mm. Haley board meetings, especially recent
)ind Mr. I'ennL'ii voti-d in opixwi- critical budget meetings. Ask if
Jtion l<> proposed mayor and council they have the overall interest of all
tiiati('.<*:i in the l!)!)2 11)1)3 budget, the students or just special interil'liese changes wen- newmary lx%- ests. After you make the review, I
iiiniiie you, the voter:;, decided have a recommendation.
VvcnvhelmirtKly against the pn>
I laving attended board meetings,
jKi.-.ed school hudfjot. These two
I
don't know of anyone who has
|iiicmlx'ra
voted
nuaiant
the
channel. 'Ilio majority of the btH more dedicated, attended
more meetings, or served on variHChOOl b o n d voted U> tOOtpt t h e
ous
Board of Education commitcharififs and thi:i nppronch helped
in iichieving no Uix increase in tees than Frank A. Mikorski. I
wholeheartedly endorse his candiSouth Plaintield last year.
Mrs. Haley and Mr. PetUtill ulso dacy and suggest you give him
consideration and your vote. Frank
•upportad the lempurdma as is always prepared and knows the
opixjsed to a lx>nd referendum for budget process. His uppermost
the rapalr of roofs. The lease- concern is that our students be the
purchaae involved a higher interest best they can be, and he tries to
Pita; did not involve competitive
the community and busibids for the work; does not give us involve
[the opportunity to receive state ness in this endeavor. He will
debt service aid to reduce cost to serve the students and you with
you, the taxpayer. But more impor- commitment being ever mindful of
tantly, the lease-purchase approach the need for all our students being
denied us, the taxpayers, the op- given the opportunity to succeed in
portunity to vote on this expendi- their future careers.
Other candidates who deserve
l f jftecenUy, the board voted on a your consideration are Theresa
•feolution to expand coverage and Caslow and Yvonne Hook.
- increase payment for accumulated
AUDREY SCMUETZ
unused sick leave from $25 to $125
South Plainfield

Forbes Newspapers Presents

SPRING
STYLE
A Fashion Show to benefit Central Jersey's

CHILDREN 0

COURAG

Our goal is to adopt three local families who
have a child with cancer, providing a total of
{6,000 worth of financial and counceling assistance during the year. These funds are
administered through the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation.

Join us for an Evening of Fashion
and Fund-Raising on

Monday, March 29
at the newly renovated

Somerset Marriott
Fea tunng

Mi si
Miss
Miss
Miss

Somerset Ccuntv ] st Runner up. Kelley Hall
Union Counr.. 1992 and
Essex Couniv 1993 • Nickie Jurado
Middlesex County, Cyndi Seago

Support was appreciated
To The Reporter.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all of Curt's
friends and co-workers for all the
help and support they gave to us
during the past week.
, We would especially like to
thank the road department for the
tribute you gave him — you guys

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

6:30 Charity Auction
7:00 Fashion Show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

Tickets are S12 in advance, $15 at the door
Send for tickets: Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Checks payable to Emmanuel Cancer Foundation or Forbes Newspapers

are the best Also special thanks to
the SouTh Plainfield Police Department and to Bob Hunter for all
you did.
Curtis will be greatly missed, but
knowing he touched so many lives
does bring us some comfort.

ets. Programs. Posters Compliments Of

Forbes Newspapers

THE FLAKNE FAMILY

Dcs>crt Compliments Of

La 'BonBonniere
ks Sfioppe

Micbtci Poriai Pho:o bv George Paccielio

South Plainfield

Music Courtesy of Bob Sullivan

Looking for Kilmer buddies
To The Reporter
I would like to locate two people
\ knew when I was in the Army of
r,;mn „ . , „
M T . .„.„
Carnp Kxlmer, N.J. in 1946.
• The people are Betty Martin
from Bound Brook and Don Buck-

ley.
Any help would be appreciated,
thank you!
Please wnte to: George V. Ab^
6400 Mossman PI N i l , Albuquerque, N M 87110. Phone: 1505-881-1079.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, MARCH 26-THURSDAY, APRIL 1
Schedules are subject to lastminuto chance.

MIDDLESEX
t

AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 4 35. Sayrevillo
" (908) 721 3400
•/tear No Cvfl (R) rriday Thursday

'

-

1:20. 3:30, 5:40. 7:50, 10 p.m. Late

' • show I mi.iy .iiill Saturday at inuli«»Jit.
• ' •Mom VestemViy(PC.) Fnday-Thursday
' 1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:45, 10 p.m. Lnle
• , , show Friday and Saturday at 12:15

•! ,,o.m.
,

-Married To ft (R) ruddy -Sunday. 1 .
, 3:20, 5:40, 8. 10:20 p.m. MondayThursday: 1:45. 4:20, 7. 9:20 p.m.
liiln SIKIW Frktaymd Saturday nt
, 12:30 n.m.
•' "The Oppos/to SUK (D) rrktoy Thursday

• 1:15. 3:10, 5:05, 7:05, 9 p.m. Ulo
show I rklay nod Saturday nt 11:05
• 'p.m.
; . "/Writ of No Hetvm (R) I rklny Sunday:
1.3:20, 5:35, 7:50. 10:15 p.m. Mon
> j j;J Ony Thursday: 1:30. 4:30, 7:20, 0:40
p.m. I iitr -JKIW I nil.iy .iiMl Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
•Tronnjt) MuMnl Ninja Turtles III (PG)
rrlday Thursday: 1, 3:10. 5:20, 7:30,
6:38 p.m. I .ill- show I iiii.iy and Satur* dnyat 11:30 p.m.
-Cll-I (II) I iklny Thursday 1:25,3:25,
5:15, 7:25, 9:40 p.m. Lnto show Ffidny nixl Saturday nt 11:50 p.m.
•lire In UH- Sky (IT. 13) I rtdoyThur&dny 1:30, 4:30. 7:30,9:50 p.m.
Lnto show r May and Saturday at mid-

night
•Dost of On Best 2 (R) I rklny
Thursday: 1:35, 4:20, 7:05,9:15 p.m.
-Loir; show I rklny nnd Saturday at
11:20 p.m.
"I'IC dying G<i/no (R) Friday-Thursday
7.15. 9:45 p.m. late show Friday and
Saturday at 12:05 a.m.
•railing Down (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:45, 4:20, 7:15,9:40 p.m. Lato show
Friday and Saturday at nmlintJit.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday:
7,9:40 p.m. Lato show Friday and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday Thursday: 1,3, 5
p.m.
-Groundhog Day (PG) Friday-Thursday:

J.:30, 4:15, 7:05,9:15 p.m. Lalo show

Friday and Saturday at 11:20 p.m.
•Mad Dog and Glory (R) FridayThursday: 3:30. 5:35. 10:10 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at 12:20
a.m.
•Untorgrwn (R) Friday-Thursday: 1,
7:40 p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) Friday Thursday:
1:15. 3:15.5:15 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON
MENU) PARK
Route 1, Edison
(90R) 321-1412
•Groundriotf Day (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:40. 3:40. 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) FridayThureday 1, 2. 3:15. 4:30. 5:40.
7:10. 8,9:30, 10:10 p.m.
- IIIVMI:«- Mutant Nlnfa Turtles lU (PG)
Friday-Thursday: 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8,
9 . 1 0 p.m.
•Hear No I wl (R) Friday Thursday:
1:10. 3:15. 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
•hilling Down (R) Friday Thursday: 1,
3:15. 5:30. 7:55, 10:10 p.m.
•lire In the Sky (PG 13) Fndny
Thursday: 1:10. 3:20. 5:35, 7:50,
10:05 p.m.
• /he Oymg Game (R) Friday Thursday:
1:05. 3:15, 5:25, 7:45. 9:55 p.m.
•C04 (R) Friday-Thursday: 4, 6:10.
8:10. 10:20 p.m.
•Howards End (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:10 p.m.
•Mad Dog and Glory (R) FridayThursday: 4:15. 10:15 p.m.
•Scant of a Woman (R) Friday
Thursday: 1,6:50 p.m.
•flom Yesterday (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:20. 3:40. 5:40, 7:45, 9:50 p.m.
DUNLLUN THEATER
458 North Aw., Duncllcn
(908) 968 3331
•Call theater for showtlmes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Routo 27. Honda* Park
(908) 422-2444
•Married To It (R) Friday, Saturday: 2,
4:30, 7, 9:15 p.m. Sunday. 1:45,
4:15, 6:45, 9 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7,9:15 p.m.
•Bom yesterday (PG) Friday, Saturday:
1:50, 3:50. 5:55, 7:55.10 p.m. Sunday. 1:20, 3:20, 5:25, 7:25, 9:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25, 9:30
p.m.
•Hear No EMI (R) Friday, Saturday.

2:20, 4:20, 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 p.m.
Sunday: 1:50. 3:50. S:45. 7:45. 9:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30. 9:30
p.m.
•Falling Down (R) Friday-Sunday. 5:05.
7:15, 9:30 p.m. MondayThursdjy. 9
p.m.
•Teenage Mutant Nin^a Turtles SI (PG>
Friday. Saturday. 1:10. 3:05, 5:OS. 7.
9 p.m. Sunday 1.3. 5, 7. 9 p.m.
Monday Thursday 7, 9 p.m.
•Tht Crying Game (R) FrxUy. Siiturday
5:10, 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Sundjy. 4:50.
7:05, 9:15 p.m. Monday Thursdjy:
8:40 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday, Satur

day 2:30. 5:20, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Sun
day. 2, 4:30. 7, 9:15 p.m. MonAiy

Thursday 8 p.m.
•Gnjundhos Day (PG) FiKlay Sunday
1:10, 3:05 p.m. Monday-Thursrtiiy: 7
p.m.
•Homeward Bound (G) FnoVty, Saturdi«y 1:30, 3:20 p.m. Sinxkiy 1:20,
3:05 p.m. Monday Trxjrsd.iy 7 p.m
MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
Sterton and hladtey roads
South PlaWield
(908) 753-2246
•Print of No Return (R) Friday 7, 9
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2. 4:30. 7, 9
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 6, 8 p.m.
•TetruQe Mutant Ninja Turtles m (PG)
Fhday. 6:15, & 3 0 p.m. Saturday. Sunday 1:45, 4, 6:15, & 3 0 p.m. Monday
Thursday 5:30, 7:45 p.m.
MOVIE c m
Route 1 & GIB Lane, Isclin
(908) 382-5555
•Can theater lor showtlmes.
MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 549 6666
•Call theater For showtimes.

BROOK CtNEMA
10 H M M M S I .

(90S) 469 9665
•HCM3TS End (PG) Fndjy: 7 p.nv Saturday. Sunday 2:15, 7 p.m. MondayTNjrsJJV 6;45 p.m.
•Rie Cnvig Gjnw (R) Friday 9:35
p.m. SjtunMy, Suxfciy: 4:50. 9:35
p.m. Mvvxliy-Thursday- 9:15 p.m.
•ITie KvX*) Homv ftcti« Snow (R) Fnday, Saturday: Midm^iL
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22, Watctxmg
l9OSI 322-7007
•CM thojter for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATTR COMMONS
Routes 22 A 202-206

(90S) 725-1161
•Call trie.itw (or showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Eastern A « \ , Somerset
(908) 828 8787
•Coll theater (or showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 28, Rantan

(908) 526-0101
•Coll thealer for showtimes.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7444
•Tbus tos matins du monde (not rated)
Friday, Monday-Thursday 7:15, 9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 12:30, 2:45,

5, 7:15, 9:30 p.m.
•Indochine (PG-13) Friday 7,9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1, 4, 7, 9:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday 8 p.m.

UNION

SOMERSET
BERNARDSV1LLE CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bemardsville
(908) 766-0357
•Bom yesterday (PG) Friday 7:30,
9:30 p.m. Saturday 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 p.m. Sunday 1:30, 3:30,
5:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:30 p.m.

BERKELEY CINEMA
450 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
(908) 464-8888
•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Howards End (PG) Friday, MondayThursday 8:10 p.m. Saturday 1:30,

4:15, 7. 9:45 p-m. Sunday: 2:15,
5:15,8.15 p.m.
•Scemo/a Mtman tR) Fnoay.
Monday Thursday 8 p.m. Saturday t
4. 7 . 1 0 p m. Sunday 2:30. 5:30.
8;30 p.m.
ONEPLEX 0OE0M UMON
990 Stuyvcsant Ave.. Union
1908) 6S6-4373
'Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles « (PG)
Friday, Monday-Thursday 7:30,9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 1:30, 3:30,
5:30. 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
• Rfe in me Sky (PG-13) Friday. Monday-Thursday 7:30, 9:40 p.m. Saturday. Sunday 1:30,3:35, 5:40. 7:45,
9:50 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut S t . Union
(906) 964-9633
•Cad theater for showtimes.
LINDEN FIVEPtEX
400 North Wood Ave., linden
(908) 925 9787
•C84 (R) Friday. 5:15, 7:40,9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 3:55. 5:35,
7:40, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Hear No Ev* (R) Friday: 5, 7:35, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 . 3, 5, 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday 7 2 5 ,
9:30 p.m.
•Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles K (PG)
Friday 5:15. 7:15,9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday Noon, 1:55, 3:45,5:30,
7:25, 9:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:15, 9 p.m.
•Point ol No Return (R) Friday: S, 7:30,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 12:45,
2:55, S, 7:30, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•A Far Off Place (PG) and Tn» MttUp
(G) Friday 7:20. 9:40 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 1:45, 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 8:30 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. Noon, 1:40, 3:20,5 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave.. Union
(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtime*.
NEW PARK CINEMA
2 3 West WestfieM Ave.
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtlmes.

See WeekendPlus for reviews of current movies in your area
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

UMTED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad SL
westfiek)
(90S) 232-1288
•CM theater tor showtimes.
WCSTHEL0 TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave.. WestfieM
(908) 654-4720
•Bom Yesterday (PG) Friday. MondayThursday 7:30.9:35 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday 1:15.3:20. 5:25. 7 JO, 9:35
p.m.
•A Far Off Place (PG) and Trail Mfe-Up
(G) Friday 7:45 p.m. Saturday 1:30.
3:45. 7:45 p.m. Sunday 1 3 0 , 3 : 4 5 ,
7:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday 7:15
p.m.
•The Opposite Sex (R) Friday, Saturday
10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday 9:45 p.m.

HL'NTERDON
CMEMA PLAZA
Routes 202 & 3 1 , Ftemington
(908) 782-2777
•The C/yjfl« Game (R) fnday. MondayThunday 7:20,9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2 , 4 , 7:20,9:30 p.m.
•Married To It (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7 2 5 , 9 : 3 0 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2 JO, 7:25,9:30 p.m.
•FaWrtf Down (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7 : 1 0 , 9 2 0 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday 2:30, 7:10. 9:20 p.m.
•Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles III (PG)
Friday, Monday-Thursday 7, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday 2, 4, 7 , 9 p.m.
•Bom yesterday (PG) Friday, MondayThursday: 7 , 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday
2 , 4 , 7, 9 p.m.
•fire In the Sly (PG-13) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7:15,9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:30, 7:15,9:20 p.m.
HUNTERDON THEATRE
Route 3 1 , Ftemington
(908) 782-4815
•Point of No Return (R) FridayThursday 7,9:15 p.m.

7 2 0 , 9 : 4 0 p.m. Sunday 1 . 3:20,
5:40,8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday
5:40,8:10 p.m.
•Married To It (R) Friday 5. 7:30,10
p.m. Saturday 1:30,5, 7:30,10 p.m.
Sunday 1,3:20, 5:50, 8:10 p.m.'
Monday-Thursday 5:50,8 p.m. '
•Rich in Love (PG-13) Friday. 5:20,
7:50,10:10 p.m. Saturday 2,5:20,
7:50,10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:30,3:50,
6, 8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday 6,
8:10 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday 5, 7:40.
10:10 p.m. Saturday 1:40, 5,7:40,
10:10 p.m. Sunday 1:10, 3:20, 5:50.
8 p.m. Monday-Thursday 5:50. 8 p.m.
•A Far Olf Place (PG) and Trail Mfc-Up
(G) Friday 4:50. 7 2 0 p.m. Saturday
1:30,4:50, 7:20 p.m. Sunday 1 ,
3:30,5:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday
5:40 p.m.
•Fire in the Sky (PG-13) Friday 5:10.
7:30.10 p.m. Saturday 1:50,5:10.
7:30,10 p.m. Sunday 1:10. 3:20.
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday
5:40,7:50 p.m.
•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday 5:10,
7 3 0 , 9 : 5 5 p.m. Saturday 1:30, 5:10.
7:30,9:55 p.m. Sunday 1:20, 3:40,
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thursday
5:40,7:50 p.m.
•Mad Dog and Glory (R) Friday 5:20.
7:40,10:10 p.m. Saturday 1:50,
5:20, 7:40,10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,
3:30,6. 8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday.
6, 8 p.m.
•Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles III (PG)
Friday 5:20, 8,9:50 p.m. Saturday 1,
3, 5:20, 8,9:50 p.m. Sunday 1:20.
3:30,6. 7:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
6, 7:45 p.m.
•C84 (R) Friday, Saturday 9:40 p.m.
Sunday 8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday
8 p.m.
•Falling Down (R) Friday 5, 7:30.10

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•The Crying Game (R) Friday 4:50,
7 2 0 , 9 : 4 0 p.m. Saturday: 1:40. 4:50,

p.m. Saturday 1:20, 5. 7:30,10 p.m.
Sunday 1,3:20, 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 5:50,8 p.m.
CINEMA 206
Route 206. Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Can theater for showtimes.
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MIDDL
APPLIANCE INSTALLERS

FEATURING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
•»

"i

~U

*-

•
•
•
t
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DISHWASERS & DRYERS
MICROWAVE OVENS
COOK TOPS • HOODS
WALL OVENS • RANGES
ICE MAKERS • FAUCETS
HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CONDITIONERS
GARBAGE DISPOSALS
TRASH COMPACTORS
CABINET CUTTING
BACKSPLASHS &
COUNTERTOPS
• DUCK WORK & VENTING
• DOOR TRIM KITS
• SINKS • WATER FILTERS

DALCO

206 WILTON AVE., MIDDLESEX
A-1 German Car Service offers major or minor repairs
on most foreign cars. Bring you Audi, BMW, SAAB,
Volvo, Mazda, Toyota or Nissan In to 206 Wilton Avenue
in Middlesex for quality automotive servicing. They specialize in German Cars and also offer NJ State Reinspection, Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

• Tile & Miirblp • Biittuooins •
» Kitchens • Basomcnts •
• Carpentry & Alterations •
• Rooling • Siding • Additions

908-968-0037

• Custom Decks • P.nntinq
• Windows • Rclmninq W.ills •
• Inspect & Water Damage Repairs •

CABLE & SATELLITE
SYSTEMS
George
Asprocolas

» Masomy Hi Witterproolinq •
• Brick • Block • Stone •

GUTTERS

(908)
225-3873

GUTTERS ft LEADERS
CLEANED & FLUSHED
S40-S60 • Repairs

Central

• B.ick Hoc & Demolition •

*• Quality Work al
reasonable prices.
' We'll beat any
written estimate.
- Senior Discounts.

908-548-8282

Minor Tree

Trimminq
&2rSS
Gutter
r?jtiflfi * Quality
Screening

572-1700

Fully Insured
7 Days 5 am • 9 pm

"Pfauc leave <t menace
IOC ICttCX* *£l UUU

S

754OFF

S1O0 OFF

mpwt'n.ih.oom I
01 n,«hcn

An

y Complete

Siding Job

|_$25OFF SCREENING

• CABLE PROGRAMMING AVAILUIE •
• FREE SITE SURVEY •

•

• RESIDENTIAL •
REPAIR SERVICE

Glenn Stevens

1

(MQ 398-1485

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AIR DUCT & CHIMNEY SERVICE j
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.

DECKS

Since 1983

OUR HOUSE

DECKS UNLIMITED
AIR DUCT ^ " M A K A
Cleaning
vH.^T~~^Z
CHIMNEY

Cleaning & Repair

C«T»€O

ilT^

(908) 752-8519

Home Improvement Sp«ciali«ls
:f H-yr.t lT.:n»emenu

We build all saes ana s^
10 year guarantee
All our wolmanized
guaranteed
Free estimates - Fully :rsurec

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS
EXTENSIONS 1 DORMERS
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS

•

; : • - = :•- -

5

.

908-356-0586

908-707-4447

ROOFS • sToiNG • BASEMENTS
ATTICS t RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

_
ESTIMATES

FLLL^r\SLSLD

i

ALARM & SECURITY SYSTEMS

-

* ALARM SAVINGS*

•

— ^ (Installations)
f&ffl,
Z Burglar Alarms
Sffl/y
I Intercom Telephones
m

:

^%^
$&

v

p Central Vacuum
- Cartel Driveway Systems

Call

•"
WITH THIS AO

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING

• Increase Customer
Traffic...
• Establish Your
Company Name...

IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
SEWER ft DRAIN CLEANING

J

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN
A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

f

ANCORE
Sewer & Drain

L_ *fKhJW«_Coupon

206 Wilton Ave.
(off South Ave.) Middlesex

DRIVEWAY PAVING

FREE ESTIMATES ON
MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
• floom Additions • Kitchens • Baths •
• Decks • Siding • Windows 4 Doors •
• Attic & Basemen! Remodeling •

/

• Honest
• Experienced
• Dependable
• ALSO BffiCUUaifQ IN WALLPAPERING •
• REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

INFORMATION

"AvuuU tie.

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

BUILDING & REMODELING

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

1-800-9567473
24 MR. EMERGENCY FLOOD SERVICE

968-0037

In the
Middlesex
Business & Professional
Directory

' Drainage Problems
Flooded Basement
Frozen Pipes
1
Water Line and Sewer Line
Replacement

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

• Audi • BMW • Porsche • SAAB •
• Voivo • Mazaa • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection - Mon-Fri 8-5:30

QUALITY
PAINTING

• Announce Specials..

' Water Softener Systems
Sales - Service

908-417-1022

PAINTING

INFORMATION

INSTALLING NEW or REPAIRING OLD
DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK • RAILROAD TIES
• SIDEWALKS • CONCRETE WORK ALL TYPES • PARKING LOTS

• STONING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PULL INSURED

908*297*9f09

OUR 2 8 T H YEAR

. NO. BRUNSWICK, NJ •

MAJERCO. 968-0862

SUPERIOR LANDSCAPE
& DESIGN
LAWN MAINTENANCE
We Specialize in All Land»capin<i Seeiit

• Sod
k*%jj£*< * Stone
• Mulch
* ^ ^ • Fertilizer
• Clean-Ups
jT
• Top Soil

&Ut for a, £ree eaUnuUe
908-494-0111
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL [

KITCHENS

KITCHEN FOR YOU
We Cirry
• ArlstoKraft
• Mills Pride
• Homecrest
• Norcraft
• Wellborn
• Bruce Cabinets
• Kitchen Compact
• Custom Cabinets

• Increase Customer
Traffic...
• Establish Your
Company Name...
• Announce Specials..,
In the
Middlesex
Business & Professional
Directory

PAINTING
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD
• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK UKE NEW
POWER WASHING
CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
OR CALL TOLL FREE

l«8O0«546«8821

SO-KITCHENS INC.
122 MAGAZINE ST. - NEWARK. NJ
OPEN MON.-fiU. 4:30-7:00 PM.TOE,k SAT. 10 00-2.30 PM

NORMILE
PAINTING

Reserve Your Space In This Directory Call Kristin

-722-3000, Ext. 6

494-3561
25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

March 25,1993
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Community life
S_OI

Youth I
Night i s ;
extended;

O R S
AARP

South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of Retired
Persons is planning two trips. One trip, to Neil's New Yorker for
luncheon and the show Cametof, has been changed from April 5 to
April 16. Cost is $40; the event is a fund-raiser for Caring and
Sharing.
Tho olher trip is to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island provinces, Canada, from June 21 July 1. Cost is $995, all inclusive
Insurance is available.
•Call Grace Cichettl at 753-1564.

\

Adult School Seniors

The South Plainfield Adult School has a program which consists of
a number of services geared to serving the needs of residents over
the age of 60. The services Include information and referral service of
social, educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance
.' in form completion for programs such as Home Energy and Pharma: ceutical Assistance and Medicare; and the transportation van service
The van service is in operation 9 am.-2 p.m. Monday through
Friday; seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals, therapy
and banks free of charge by calling between 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one
working week in advance. The Senior Citizen's Program has an
active Advisory Council which meets the first Friday of each month at
10 a m . after which coffee and punch are served. On the third Friday
of the month, a coffee hour is held at the Administration Building on
Cromwell Race at 10 a m .
For information and bus transportation, can Sue Mischka at 7541047.

Tri-County Seniors
The senior center is presenting a spring luncheon fashion show
featunng Fashion Bug at The Roosevelt, 200 Talmage Ave., Bound
brook, on Saturday, April 3 at 1 p.m. Donations is $16; door prizes
are available.
For tickets call Kitty Happas at 752-1142 or June Cilento at 7528797.

Jennifer Mikell places
4th in beauty pageant
By JOHN GRANEUJ

For Jennifer Mikell, 18, the end
justified the means after she finished as third runnerup in the
Miss Teen New Jersey Pageant
held at the Tamiment Resort and
Conference Center in the Poconos,
March 12-14.
The means include her experience from the 1992 pageant, surviving the dangerous blizzard
which swept across the east coast,
which resulted in power and heat
loss at the resort, and returning
home to find her house had caught
on fire.
Although her family, which included her mother Diane, grandparents Karen and Richard Clue
from Edison, younger brother and
boyfriend, did not tell her about
the fire, which had been discovered by their neighbors, they wanted to wait until after the pageant,
so she would not be worried.

It turned out the fire started
from a fish tank heater which exploded, but there was nothing the
family could do, since they were
stuck in the Poconos until Monday
as all Pennsylvania highways were
closed during the storm.
Even though Jennifer's family
spared her one concern, she had
plenty of other problems to work
out over the long weekend.
The girls were supposed to have
a show on Saturday, but when the
resort lost power and heat, pageant
officials postponed the show until
Sunday, making it more difficult
for the girls, who had compete in
two shows in one day.
Sunday was not without its problems, and they once again lost
power and heat during the first
show, but later had no choice, but
to continue because of time.
"We were freezing,'' said Jennifer. "There still was no heat, but
we went out there in our bathing
suits and evening gowns anyway."

i

By JOHN GRANEUJ

I

THE REPORTER

The Borough Council is expected
tonight to approve another fivfc
weeks for the recently re-named.
Youth Night weekend recreation
program at the PAL Building on
Maple Avenue.
At the Monday's council agenda
session, with approximately 30
young adults in attendance, council
members discussed the continuation of the program, whidh
started Feb. 19, and has run for th>
last five weekends.
The program has run with success for its trial period, with an average of 55 teen-agers and young
adults rn king use of the PAL
Building each Friday and Saturday
night, with the highest one-night
_
_ ,
,
.
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
The Friends of the South Plainfield Library treated borough residents Sunday to A Taste of total reaching 72.
During the trial run, a staff of
Ireland at the library. Among the activities, which included traditional Irish dancing, artist Patrick
three or four volunteers, three partGallagher displayed examples of Irish art with Mary Frtzpatrick Banta, organizer of the program.
time supervisors and two police officers were used each night to nfti
the program with a maintenance
man to clean the gym.
For the next five weeks, the paid
supervisors will be reduced to twa,
only one police officer will be on
duty, and the maintenance man
will only clean the gym after the
By SUNDWAFENN
performance rankings by quartile Saturday night program.
Recreation Director Kevin Dunfor all of the funds that they cover.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY
With all of this information — in- bar, who recommended the proMany mutual fund investors
cluding the written analysis — ar- gram continue, will used comlook back on the 1980s with nosranged in an easy-to-read single- munity service workers to clean
talgia. It seems like you could have
page format, you can scan and the gym Saturday morning instead
of paying maintenance personnel.
picked virtually any fund and ridcompare funds at a glance.
Borough
Council President
den it to high annual returns. But ratings, portfolio statistics, and inWhether you plan your invest- Linda
Dashuta, who is also chairwhere are you going to fmd funds vestment objective averages; and ments in a comer office or at the
like that today?
recent manager and fund name kitchen table, MorningstaT Mutual person of the Recreation CommisFor some people, researching changes. This means that the in- Funds can help you make the best sion, said she would support the
mutual funds is a scavenger hunt formation in Morrangstar Mutual investment decisions. Stop at the extension of the program, whether
rummaging through newsletters, Funds is always up to date, insight- reference desk at the library to it is for an additional five weeks, or
prospectuses, annual reports, and ful, and clearly focused on each look at Momingstar Mutual Funds. a permanent plan.
Anyone interested in attending
newspapers for information — any fund.
• • •
the program, must obtain a photo
information — on mutual funds.
In large part to their candidly
The library display for March 22- identification card from the recIn an age of sloAier markets and written analyses, they have gained
lower returns, you need an edge — a reputation as a watchdog in the 29 will be art from the Future Stars reation office at the PAL Building,
Rules about having the cards will
a source of straight talk on the na- mutual fund industry. Their job is pupils. Stop by and take a look.
There will be a children's craft be strictly enforced, everyone mutt
tion's top mutual funds. Morn- to tell it to you straight, and to give
ingstar Mutual Funds is that you the numbers to back up their program today and tomorrow from have a recreation card. No photo
source. A new issue is published conclusions. The fund reports are 4-5 p.m. for young people 6-10. Call driver's licenses will be accepted..'
Cards can be issued during regevery two weeks, which includes in loaded with everything from finan- 754-7885 or stop by the library to
ular recreation office operating
the summary section an updated cial history to portfolio statistics to register.
There will be an adult craft pro- hours, 8:30 ajn.-4:30 pjn., Monday
performance index for 1.240 mu- performance and risk data.
tual funds. The summary also conMorningside was the first to gram on making children's bar- through Friday, or first and third
tains a commentary on current bring you manager names and ten- rettes Friday, April 2, at 7:30 pjn. Monday of the month, 6-8 p.m. The
topics in the mutual fund industry, ures, credit graphs, sector weigh- Registration is limited to 12. Stop next extended hours will be on
April 5.
analysis of the latest performance ing, shareholder report ratings, and by or call and register!

For investors at the library,
the feelings may be mutual

Teri Lynn Hicks engaged to Robert Peters
The engagement of Teri Lynn Hicks to Robert William Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Peters, has
been announced by her father, Mr. John Hicks. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks and Mrs.
Darlene Kotelsky of South Plainfield.
The future bride is a graduate of Bound Brook High

School and attended Raritan Valley Community College. She is a production assistant/secretary with
Kraus and Naimer Corp., Somerset
Her fiance is a graduate of Bound Brook High
School He is a lab technician with Union Carbide in
Bound Brook.
A September 1994 wedding is planned.

Squad selling plants i
The South Plainfield Rescue >
Squad is planning an Easter:!
Plant and Flower Sale for Friday;
and Saturday, April 9-10, 9 am.-:;
5 p.m. at the squad bidding on ;
Plainfield Avenue.
3

Roosevelt School pupils present production of Rip Van Winkle
The Roosevelt School children's
theater presented the play Rip Van
Winkle twice last month — an
evening performance for the PTA
Founder's Day and an afternoon
show for the student body and
teachers.
The piny represented six months
Of work by the theater's actors and
production staff. Each grade level
nt Roosevelt School, from kinder
j;urU«n to grade 5, was represented
in the 47-member cast which met
weekly for rehearsals after school.
Intensive daily rehearsals were
held two weeks before the performance.
This was the second production
of the student theater group. Last
year's Little Hero o/ Holland was
well received by the audiences.
Next year's production is now
under consideration with performances scheduled for February. Tryouts and rehearsals will begin in
October.
Members of the Rip Van Winkle
jcast included Brian Donnelly (as
Rip), Roseanne Bottone, Stephanie
Goldstone, Robin Stayvas, Brian
Dziombn, Danielle Scibetta, Jason
Xu, AUi3on Acrin, Michelle Puskas,
Jaime Gaughan, Jamie Jukubik,
iJatrius Gray, Valerie Mackintosh,
Katie Hunter, Christine Volpe,
Stacy LaMonda, Heather McEntee,

Nichole Wrublevski, Lexie Bagley,
Jeff Polin, Michael Scibetta, Christine Martinez, Ricky Lacey, Kim
Dziomba,
Shannon
Horvath,
Michael Woskey, Ted Donnelly,
Danny Pollin, Chris Czaplinski,
Guy Severini. William Reilly.
Michael Olini, Carly Yulick, George
Kleinknecht, James Charneco,
Nick Guarraci, Lauren Perry, Jonine Turrise, Christine Millard,
Lauren Yulick, Sarah Miele, Jacquie Herzog, Marilyn Millard, Sara
Lee Cameron, Victor Kurilew, and
Sean Puskas.
Adult production coordinators
were school Principal Mario Barbiere, Denise Puskas, Kris Dziomba, Janet Donnelly, Antoinette
Reilly, Many Feller, and Dorothy
Miele. Music coordinators were
Janet Donnelly and Sharon Perez;
set builder, John Miele; makeup,
Leslie and Diane Dilollo; costuming assistance, Laurie Kurilew, Sue
Gaughan, and Lisa Olim.
The cast and crew wishes to
thank the Roosevelt School PTA
for providing funds to produce Kip
Van Winkle and for the refreshments following the evening performance.
• • •
The family breakfast at Franklin
School — postponed because of
snow — has been rescheduled for

tomorrow, 7:30-8:30 am.
• • •
Thanks to input from students,
parents, and teachers, the Franklin
School PTA has begun a pilot program for new after-school clubs.
Art, drama, and computer dubs
are open to students in kindergarten through grade 5. Each dub
meets from 3-4 p.m. for an eightweek period that runs into April.
The art club has been busy drawing and blending colors with pastels, and will be working with clay.
The drama club has been holding workshops on acting styles and
expression, with a performance
scheduled for April The South
Plainfield High School drama club
is helping its Franklin School
counterparts.
For the computer club, the PTA
purchased some new programs
consisting of coloring books, print
shop, math skills, and games for
different grade levels.
All the clubs are presented in a
fun, explorative manner that allows
members to be at school with peers
and friends in a non-structured environment Parents of dub members are volunteering their time to
be with the pupils to run the dubs.
• » •
The South Plainfield Middle
School PTA has established a

scholarship in memory of Christian
DeRose, a middle school student
who died in a 1992 traffic accident
The $250 scholarship is available
to a middle school graduate who is

graduating from South Plainfield
High School and will study language arts at a two-year or fouryear college. Scholarship forms are
available in the SPHS guidance of-

fice; the grant will be presented to
the winning student at the SPHS
awards ceremony.
For more information, call 5611233.

Rip Van Winkle, played In beard by Brian Donnelly, returns to his village after a 20-year nap as
part of a dress rehearsal of a pupil play at Roosevelt School.
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i Obituaries

John L. Paulus, 71

At 87; operated store with husband

|

Once owned pizza parlor in borough

Frischling Sandier, 87, Kasper Sandier, operated the Jawho once owned an interest in a cobsen Sport Shop in Orange from
clCrthing store, died March 19, 1993 1928 until their retirement in 1967.
Surviving are a daughter, Janet
at-JFK Medical Center, Edison.
JMrs. Sandier was born in New Salowe; a son, Howard Sandier,
and five grandchildren.
Ybrk City. She lived in West OrServices were held Sunday at the
ange and in Hollywood, Fla.. before Menorah Chapels at Millbum,
moving to South Plainfield in 1992. Union. Burial was in King So.She and her late husband. lomon Cemeterv, Clifton.

Lorraine Lamia Merrick

Mollie Frischling Sandier
i
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John L. Paulus, 71, who owned dria Rupinski Paulus, three sons,
the former Pal's Pizzeria in the John Paulus of Glen Gardner,
borough, died March 18, 1993 at his Steven Paulus of Sanfonl, Fin., nnii;
Gary Paulus of Deltonn; two
home in Deltona, Fla.
A native of Nanticoke, Pa., he daughters, Dorothy Paulus <>f
Lorraine F. Lamia Merrick, 46, a nald R. Merrick; two daughters, lived in South Plainfield and Jack- Ocean Grove and Sandra Paulus iof"
registered nurse on the staff of the Jacqueline C. Merrick and Jessica son before moving to Deltona in Freehold; a grandchild; two sislers,
Irene Kuchta of Vulley Stream,
Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch M Merrick, both at home; and two 1990.
N.Y., and Eleanor TfcdlQM In AriPlains since 1978, died March 22, sisters, Connie Browne and AdriMr. Paulus later owned Sparky's zona; and a brother, Nicholas Pau1993 at JFK Medical Center, Edi- enne Leander, both of Staten IsDeli & Convenience Store in Jack- lus of Bristol, Pa.
land.
son.
son until his retirement in 1990. A funeral Mass was offered Mini
A
son,
Ronald
R.
Merrick
Jr.,
She was born in Brooklyn and
He received two degrees from Rut- day ut St Ann's Roman Catholic
moved to South Plainfield in 1973 died in 1969.
Services will be held todav at gers University, a bachelor's degree Church, Hampton.
from Clark.
June 3. Summit Trust Bank, 900 Mrs. Merrick graduated in 1966 9:15 a.m. at the McCriskin Home in 1948 and a master's degree in
Arrangements were by the Douglas D. Martin Funeral I Ionic,
Oak Tree Road.
from the nursing school at St for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A education in 1950.
July 1, A&P. 3600 Park Ave.
Francis Hospital, Jersey City. She funeral Mass will follow at 10 a.m. Surviving are his wife, Alexan- Clinton.
Sept 2, United Counties Trust, was a parishioner of Sacred Heart at Sacred Heart Church, 149 South
2426 Plainfield Ave.
Plainfield Ave. Burial will be in
Roman Catholic Church.
Sept 28, Police Athletic League,
Surviving are her husband, Ro- Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
Maple Avenue.
Oct. 7. Crystal Dome Diner. 2002
Park Ave.
7
\f:«iri/>.> H.
TI Kartell,
TCsirtoh 65,
Rr\ na flnrmpr
which he
lif> fiuindtxi
founded In
i n H)7:«.
197.1.
Maurice
former which
Oct 26, Police Athletic League,
Florence
Viola
(MessefSChmkft)
Mrs.
Adams
was
a
former
comagent
with
the
Prudential
InsurA member of Temple SinnJ,
Maple Avenue.
Nov. 4, Pathmark, 6301 Hadley Adams, 83, formerly of Fords, died municant of Sacred Heart R.C. ance Co. of America, died March Summit, Mr. Kartell belonged to its
hursday, March 1*8. 1993 at the Church in South Plainfield.
18, 1993 at Muhlenberg Regionnl men's club and served on the synaRd.
Southampton Memorial Hospital in
Her husband, Stanley J. Adams, Medical Center.
gogue's house committee. Hi"
Franklin, Va.
Mr. Kartch was born in Paterson served in the Navy during World
died in 1954.
Mrs. Adams was born in Stanton
Surviving are one sister. Minnie and had lived in South Plainfidd War II.
and was a former resident of Fords Blank of Franklin, Va.. and several since 1983. He also lived in HackSurviving are his wife, Joycr
ensack, Chatham, Union, and New Kartch; four daughters, Cathy
many years before moving to Fran- nieces and nephews.
Caron, Cindy Kartch, Andrea
klin," Va.
Following services Monday at Providence.
He joined the Prudential in 1974 Kartch, and Alisa Kartell; and a sisShe was a retired seamstress the James W. Conroy Funeral
working in many of the local dress Home. 2456 Plainfield Ave., a Mass and worked at its Newark and ter, Norma Etish.
Services were held Sunday at the
companies and she was a member of Christian Burial was offered at Springfield offices until his retireof the International Ladies Gar- Sacred Heart Church. Burial was ment in 1992. Mr. Kartch also was Menorah Chapels at Millburn,
president of the Institution for Union. Burial was in Riverside
ment Workers Union Local 149.
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
Learning in Financial Professions, Cemetery, Saddle Brook.

Registered nurse, 46; services today

Free blood pressure clinics set
rThe South Plainfield Health Department will sponsor blood pressure clinics at these borough locatipns:
"April 1, Foodtown in Hadley

Center.
I
27, Police Athletic League,
^ Ave.
*Way 6, Twin City Pharmacy.
1208 Park Ave.
May 25, Police Athletic League.
>le Avenue.

Maurice H. Kartch, 65

Florence Viola Adams, 83

Insurance agent with the Prudential

Sharon A. Ockree, 48

Catherine McCluskey, 78

"Don't be afraid
to take a chance!"

Sharon A. Ockree. 48, a supervy
sor with the Thermionic Products
Co. of North Plainfield. died March
19, 1993 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.
Miss Ockree was bom in Detroit

honest
sense <
&

Fifth Anniversary
In Loving
Memory

MICHAEL
WALSH

"...well worth doing...Over 20
calls. I was very pleasantly surprised!
All the men were perfect gentlemen!"
- P. S. Y., Edison

To find your gentleman caller,
place your FREE "Introductions" ad
in Forbes Classifieds.

Call 1-800-559-9495 today!

,',-: ==sir: -A3.,

Marc • 5c:
Like a commet oiaz.r.g ac-oss
trie evening sKy Go~s too
soon
bke a raintx)w fac re in the
tA.rKi.ng z' a.~ e.e i r e ::z
soon
to amuse to : r sc -e to
tiers or.e cs_. —""€
Like the LOSS 0' surv

Mich., and had lived in South
Catherine A. Thornton Me- Mrs. McCluskey had been a secret
Plainfield since 1978. She also
Quskey,
78, a retired secretary and tary for 10 years at the former
lived in Middlesex and Watchung.
She graduated from Watchung saleswoman, died March 20, 1993 Plainfield plant of Wood Industries:
Surviving are two daughters,
Hills High School, and had been at the Lakeview Manor Nursing
Home. Lakewood.
Kathleen Kareivis and Susan Pear,
with Thermionic since 1976.
Mrs. McCluskey, who was bom five grandchildren; and a sister,
Surviving are a brother. Robert
E. Ockree of Topeka, Kan.; and in Orange, lived in West Orange Gertrude LoSapio.
several aunts, uncles, and cousins. and South Plainfiekl before movHer husband, Bernard McServices were held Tuesday at ing to Wall in 1968.
Cluskey, and a brother, Margate
She was a saleswoman at the Thornton, are deceased.
the Mundy Funeral Home. Dunellen. Burial was in Lake Nelson Sears, Roebuck & Co. store in NepA funeral Mass was offered
tune from 1977-1983. Prior to that. Wednesday at St Rose Roman
Memorial Park, Piscataway.
Catholic Church, Belmar, following
services at the O'Brien Funeral
Home, Wall. Burial was in S t
Catherine's Cemetery, Wall.
Contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Societv.
•
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908-561-8000

McCriskin Home tor Funerals
2425 ='Ar.S«W Avenue
Soun =fainf.*ld, NJ

ctoudy afternoon
Gone too soon

;

RC,JABO W. UcC&SKK, Pre». Mflr.
WTLUAM C. McCRtSJQN. V Pru. Or.
JAVE3 F. CGNHUX3HTON. *SSOC Or.

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE
CALL KRISTIN
908-722-3000
EXT. 6251

x Count?

When words ire noi
enough, let flowers
speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants 8c fruit
baskets for nnv occasion

HOSKI
Wr deliver imi/o
| Flower Sc Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Center

356-1385

AH MJIO» Credit

Cirds Accepted

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD

Unitarian Universalist

724 Park Avt., Plainfield, NJ 07060

908-756-0750
MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Mctuchon

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

519 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
Bridgewater. N J . 08807
Phone # . 526-4330
James £. Dockery. Pastor
Sunday
9 i 5 » t i CHURCH SCHOOL
• D i l i - FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
I 0C - - 1st SUNDAY • COMMUNION SERVICE
« 30-9 00 pm YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING
t FELLOWSHIP }-1 k >•; M fj --*.s

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 P M and
after 7 PM Mass

?eir-. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

»O K9 H' • ISTUCMH

549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9:45
Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
CMdfWt't Church 4 Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study — 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With Us

Rev, William J Genial. Jr. Pattor
Hcv Allen A Rutcilo, ABUJC. f*a*tor

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

270 WoodMdge Avenue
Melc/chen, New Jeney
Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvllle Road

Rev. Lucia Jackson

968-4447

Rev. Diana M. Smith

Carol Lindsay Tellefsen
Pastor

Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Sunday Worship 8:1 S and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

Sunday School - 1045 AM

7 30 pm INTERCESSORY PRAYER

Sunday Masses

908-968-3844

757-2838 or 756-1044

fetuchen Assembly

Nursery Care Provided

Child Care Provided

7-30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School - 9:00 AM
Worship Services -10:30 AM

7 n . d O p n i BIBLE STUDY

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3'uchen, NJ

Wesley United
Methodist Church

y
"Aedreviay at 8 0 0 prr.
Spin'uai Healing
2r-<5 Wednesdays ai 7 4cj pm

Wednesday

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

t

Reverend M « r | o l Camphell Grout
Sunday Services Child Care, 9:30, I I AM
Church School, 9:10 AM

Friday

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Associate in Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am
Education Classes 10:45 am

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 A.M.

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

THE FIRST
CHURCH

BAPTIST

OF SOUTH PUINFIELD
Serving South Plainrtclcl
since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Como and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Paitor Denn/J O'Neil

Worship and Children

Youth Fellownhlp - 6:00 P M

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Sen/ing God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Lake Nelson

Seventh-day
Advcntist Church
561 S. Randolphvillc FM.
Plicataway, 981-158H

Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere ol Grace which
Is as Real as Win air wo
breathe. We Invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.
Bible Study
W e d . 7 : 3 0 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A M
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A M
We welcome guoats to our
fellowship lunch after church!

to at

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

St. Paul the Apostle Church

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-097/

985-5063
WMktnd M I I U I :

CELEBRATE WITH US

Sat i PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM « 9 AM
« 10:30 AM i 12 NOON

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Offlc* t Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

Daily Maiits: Mon-Frl 7 AM t t:3O AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM
ConlMiiont Saturday
11 Am to Noon i Attar 7 PM Man

Weekend MassesSaturday - 5 00 PM
Sunday 6:30 AM 11 AM
Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

TO ADVERTISE YOUR RELIGIOUS SERVICES HERE,
CALL KRISTBV AT 908-7^^-3000, EXT. 6 8 5 1 FOR DEI
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Roosevelt
[pupils learn
more about
(the world

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding
21 Division St.
Somenlllc, XJ
728*4411
Any Fine - Catered Event -

I.ivinfi things need each other.
That — in a nutshell - is what
| .My Cwiplinski's third grade; class
| ;it ltoosevelt School learned in sci, nee this month.
Kin.t tl«" class studied how living
llini/;s art* alike and how scientists
divii|i" oii'-ani-'ins into five ijroups:
iKiclcrid, protisLs, llinf'i, plants, jmd

• resu
Banquets from 10170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Eles<mily Affordable

• Off Premise Catering Specialist t Garden
Receptions • Rehearsal Dinners & Showers
Cocktail Parties •

150 Rt. 206 South
Hillsboeough

526-5584

This Space Waiting For Your
Bridal Services, Call
Kristin at 722-3000 «
Ext, 6251

Next, the class learned what a
population is, what can cuuse the
i-r of it to chance, how groups of
ihlTercnt kinds of organisms live in
,i community, how each organism
n> a community lives in its own
place, and how organisms tk'ix'nd Displaying their habitat boxes are Roosevelt School third-graders Chris Grevious Billy Olson
Eddie Juhass and Jason Yu.
mi each other for [bod.
With this kiclqiround, the ;;tuijiiulw l()<>'c U P thi' sensitive issue of
how peopla ifflKt pluitl and aniTwo of Many Reasons
rnnls (and vice versa); the conseto Visit Edison's ONLY
((ueiuvs of pollution; the reality of
tfiidanjien-d organisms around the
Wallpaper Manufacturer's
wrttld; the threat of extinction; and
1972
"Wood Kitchens Refinlshed"
Factory Showroom
the Importance of maintaining
New furniture may look good, but the quality of construction
halViUits.
does not equal the furniture of the 1930's to 1960V.
Is a Wallpaper
Kadi student was assigned the
tank of Identifying the kind of habright for you?
^
itat an animal lives in, and making
Rick will gladly
If so, ask Glnny or Sue about an effeca shoobox model of that habitat.
cut 3' Samples
tive way to wallpaper
Subject matter included whales, gidecision easier.
V f0Ur Paneling.
ma<i»> Pfrrf 't/frtttrtfr Mtmafa
ralTcs, monkeys, raccoons, scorpi50% OFF Retail Prices
ons, and polar bears, to name a few
SUPPLIES FOR STRIPPING AND REFINISHING
Specializing in
of (those on display in the classContemporary
Designs
r A M C O, n i l C L l WE SELL PROFESSIONAL REFINISHING SUPPLIES
rwm.
FURNITURE CARE PRODUCTS
lyirs. Czplinski's class learned
MON-FRI: «:3OAM-SPM. SAT: 8:30AM-1PM
thai people change the habitats of
505 TERRILL RD.
plants and animals when they
SCOTCH PLAII
build things and when they pollut/p, resulting in many kinds of orj£misms becoming endangered or
extinct.
With these lessons firmly in
nund, the students in this third
grade class may be able to make a
...with quality iron ornamentation
significant difference in the world
• Iron & Aluminum Railings
around them.

Tired Of Paneling?

^ 11

CHEM CLEAN

EST. • FURNITURE RESTORATION

-ill

A STATEMENT
ABOLT YOUR HOME

Dance studio
invited to
§tar Night

• Windows Guards
• Estate Fencing
& Gates

AT $1,399 YOU
CAN'T AFFORD
TO WALK

• Stairs
• Fire Escapes

Free Estimates 908-968-7200
SHOW THIS AD AND RECEIVE
:
1

ORNAMENTAL
•
{Members of Jo-Ann's Dance Studio have been invited by the Soath
IRON
WORKS
INC.
|
Plainfield Cultural Arts Commis"10
Eleventh
St..
Piscataway
.
sion and Friends of the Arts to per- I
^ ^ QQ03 JHRtJ
form in Star Night '93 with guest
star Darlene Love — the lead singer of the '60s group The Crystals.
The May 15 performance will
feature the Le Centre dance ensepible, which will perform a lyriir 3O Years The Most Trusted
.eaj dance under the artistic direc" - Name In Remodeling
tion of Tara-Ashleigh Faulkner. Le
IJentre features dancers between
t2-18 who are chosen from audiFor 30 Years, The Most
tions held every year.
Trusted Name In Remodeling
1 Members of Le Centre include
lyielissa Westrick and Stephanie
Schroeder, both of South PlainReplacement
leld; Sarah Bashe, Jacklyn Bedtiar, Yolanda Carmen, Pamela EngWindovvsDoors
land, Tricia Pompilio, Alisia Young,
HOME REMODELING CENTER
$nd Genia Young.
Storm Doors
123 North Washington Ave.. Dunellen
• The Le Centre troupe is part of
Off
Jo-Ann's Dance Studio, which of- Call Today 1-800-696-0313
All Types Of Remodeling::
fers instruction in dance under the
Exrir.-i J r *>
(c;idership of Jo-Ann Faulkner.
Free Estimates - Shop at Home
Ptano, vocal, and theater arts classi s are providcxl through the KFA
0/fusic Studio.
1
For more information on the
llance or music studios, call 861"

Model 1Z-32XL Laum Tractor
••nth 32" moving deck

NO
MONEY
DOWN
NO INTEREST
OR PAYMENT
UNTIL

' 1 O OFF

i #1

$

300°o?
$
50° 0 ?

Adult School
has mailed
brochures
I The SOUth riainfii-ld Adult
BchOO] has mailed brm-huivs for its
•y.t'Xi spring scrncslrr, Saturday
{-kt-ne, and spring trips.
You can register for classes by
Itnafl with the form in the brOChUTB,
UtTOUgh April 19; l>y phone (Visa or
MnsterCnrd) with a call to 754-4620,
Kxt. 213, 214, or 21fv, or in person nt
cither of two locations.
The adult sch(x>l office, Room I!
or the administration building OH
Cromwell I'lnce, is handling adult
school registration weekdays from
rH n.m-4 ().m.
The main office of South Plainfield Ilij'.h School, 200 U k e St.,
will handle adult school registration from 7-0 p.m. April 18 and 14,
and from 10 a.m. noon April 17.
If you did not get an adult school
, brochure or would like a copy, call
; th« phono number and extensions
; above.

Get all the quality and engineering of a Toro at a very affordable price.
Features sleek styling and step-through design.
Available wirh exclusive Recycler8 mowing decks.
Additional options include tilt'steering, easy-adjust seat and hydrostatic transmission^;
Get down to your Toro VPheel Horse dealer to see the
complete line of low-priced lawn tractors today.
TOKO
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?Q

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
Sales, Service & Parts on all models
635, Rt. 28, Middlesex
V4 miles east of McDonalds

968-0778 -*.

Quality
Foi

Quality

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!!!
Have Your Home Sided With

Call

968-5519
Pr«Mnt Coupon Aflft EtHnutt It Givto

1 st Quality Vinyl Siding
By Our Award Winning Experts!
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
"New lot Vi"

'

OFF

'
- . —BONUS
--.-•..-«
SPRING

ANY COMPLETE
BATHROOM
REMODELING JOB

COUPON

$O A A 0 0 A e e ANY
ZUU
OFF COMPLETE
SIDING JOB OR
A N Y

D

'Your Quoted Price on any j

Windows
Many Sues Available

!Vinyl Siding;
1

ini|aiuv IHr JJ>|«-4Unt» of .«
Norn Ml 9tt*l>r%fct l
No l)r«ft liilrilwk • IV»il«> I ixk S»cui«>
Kiliilriuiii r I !»«• Vinyl

$

oitler placed before 4/30/93 J

• DON nd "PP'v '«' piwto« puce quoit's in oiders
I
Pmtni tMi * oupofl «ftw om csMn.^ ^^ J

Porch Enclosures
Tln'rrlul WtiHlow*. • "oof SM.nx's

With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

$

300 00 OFF

ANY COMPLETE

ANY COMPLETE

KITCHEN JOB

Minimum 250 Square Foet

With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

Deck Canopy Ideas

DECK JOB
With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93 •

0UBASOI HTHACTAIU AWNINGS

"Newtor"93"

il-.'~

• No Poles
k**»Bu
• li|i to II '# nowclian Uil
• Manual Crunk oi
, i j '•
moloiiUH) ioli«r
-tttWVp^sKfcj:}
S «*af OuatantM * ^ - ; ~ v - ' ' - '
on FnjnM It Fabric

While other companies have come and gone, you can always rely on

OMERVILLE

w LUJVIINXUVI

OFF

OFF

COMPLETE

ROOFING JOB

With ThU Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

Florida trip in October
; ' ' A trip to Florida in October is
-being sponsored by the Mascaritolo
Group. The 11-day, 10-night trip to
Epcot Center, Disney World and a
cruise to the Bahamas will cost
$860. The trip is Oct. 4-14. Call Ms.
Mascaritolo at 561-6367.

SEE THE NEW LINE OF TORO* UWN TRACTORS STARTING AT JUST $ 1 3 9 #
•
t
•
t
•

4

\%MB%^l,-^,ToT
»«f»>.-.«'«

There's No Substitute For 40 Years Experience
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

$

5 0 0 0 0 OFF
ANY COMPLETE

ADDITION or DORMER
With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

$200°°
OFF
ANY SOLID VINYL
INSULATED REPLACEMENT
WINDOW JOB
Minimum 10 Windows
With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93
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Business

Forbes Newspapers wins 33 awards in state contest
Forbes Newspapers received 33
• Packaging the News Product, nal.
awards in the The New Jersey Special Issue — first place, Cran• Packaging the News Product,
Press Association's 1992 Better ford Chronicle.
Editorial Section Layout and ConNewspaper Contest
• Packaging the News Product, tent — Robin Phillips, second
The awards were presented Fri- Sports Layout and Content — place, Bound Brook Chronicle.
day at the NJPA's spring confer- Allan Conover, first place, Som• Packaging the News Product,
ence at the Governor Morris Inn, erset Messenger-Gazette.
Editorial
Section Layout and ConMorristown.
• Packaging the News Product, tent — third place, Metuchen"It was another great year for
our staff in winning awards," said Family Section Layout and Con-Edison Review.
• Packaging the News Product,
Chuck Lyons, president and pub- tent — Dana Coleman. third place,
lisher of Forbes Newspapers. "It's G-men Brook-North Plainfield Jour-General Typography and Layout of
becoming a tradition that we're extremely proud of."
This year's winners are:
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
• Best Display Ad (single advertiser, b&w) — Doug Baum.
third place, Cranfovd Chronicle
• Best Display Ad (single advertiser, b&w) — Jane Staehle,
first place, Somerset MessengerGazette
• Best Color Display Ad (single
advertiser) — Jane Staehle, second
place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Best Color Display Ad (single
advertiser) — Jane Staehle, first
place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Best Non-Bordered Classified
Ad Idea — Connie Mahoney, third
place, Bound Brook Chronicle.
• Best Multi-Color Classified Ad
— Jane Staehle, second place,
Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
• Best
Classified
and/or
Telemarketing Pages, Kelly ZulkV
Staff, first place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
• Best Internal Classified Promotion Idea — Jill Simonelli, Jean
Casey, third place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
• Best Internal Classified Promotion Idea — Jill Simonelli, Jean
Casey, first place, Metuchen-Edison
Reiriew.
• Best External Classified Promotion Idea — Jill Simonelli, Jean
Casey, third place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
• Best External Classified Promotion Idea — Jill Simonelli, Jean
Casey, second place, Bound Brook
Chronicle.
• Best External Classified Promotion Idea — Jill Simonelli, Jean
Casey, first place, Somerset Messenger-Gazette.
And, the winner of the classified
advertising award for General Excellence in a weekly was won by
the Somerset Messenger-Gazette.

the Paper — Dana Coleman, second place, Green Brook-North
Plainfield Journal.
• Reporting, Writing and Dlustration,
Graphics/Illustration,
B&W - Paula Ingrassiu, Barry
Rumple, first place. Highland
Park; Norb C.JUTCU, Barry Rumple, Allan Conover, third place,
Somerset Messenger4~kizette.
• Reporting, Writing and Il-

lustration, Critical Writing — Jef- • Reporting, Writing and Ilfrey Cohen, second place, Somerset lustration, Sjxiils News Writing —
Allan Conover, first plnco, Somerset
Messenger-Gazette.
• Reporting, Writing and D- Messenger-Gazette.
• Reporting, Writing and Illustration, Sports Feature Writing
— Dave SimiiMilT, thin! place, Pis- lustration, Pasture Writing — SU;ve
Stnmsky, first placo. Bound Bnx>k
cataivay-Dunellen Review.
• Reporting, Writing and Il- Chronicle.
• Responsible Journalism —
lustration, Sports Feature Writing
— Dave SimiiM.ff. first placv, Pis- Kailiy Hull, scomd place, Hmh
kmd /'<•* lU-mhl.
t\itmix

.. _.
at all 3 Gallery Stores in
N. Plainfield, Freehold & Woodbridge

JXAND OPENING
GAUM
Come celebrate the Grand
Opening of our newest
gallery on Route 1 South &
Ford Ave. in Woodbridge
(between Woodbridge Center
& Menlo Park Mall) with
savings at all 3 of our
galleries...

any

SOFAS
is**-*

SLEEP SOFAS
RECLINING SOFAS

RETAIL ADVERTISING
• Best Single Ad-Multi Spot
Color — Rita Gray, third place,
Bound Brook Chronicle.
• Best External Special Promotion Mailing Piece — Nancy
Lengyel, Jean Casey, third place,
Bound Brook Chronicle.

MOTION SECTIONALS
CHAIRS
SWIVEL ROCKERS

PHOTOGRAPHY
• General News, honorable mention — John Fei, Metuchen-Edison
Review, Sharon Wilson, Somerset
Messenger-Gazette.
• General News, second place —
Daryl Stone, Green Brook-North
Plainfield Journal.
• Sports Feature — John Fei,
second place, Bound Brook Chronicle.
• Feature — Linda D. Epstein,
third place, Cranford Chronicle.
EDITORIAL

UNICO seeks
more members
Tuesday night
UNICO National, an ItalianAmerican service organization,, will
hold a wine and cheese party at
Gran Centurions, 440 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, at 7 p.m. Tuesday as
part of its annual membership expansion program.
The party will be hosted by the
governor of District 10, Charles
Grillo. The district is one of 11 in
the state, and is made up of chapters in Middlesex, North Plainfield,
South Plainfield, Westfield and
Scotch Plains/Fanwood.
Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside and
Woodbridge Township.
The program will include several
distinguished speakers, including
officers of UNICO National, as well
as exhibits, a question and answer
period, and a chance to socialize
and to become acquainted with
same of the accomplishments of
this 70-year-old national organization, the largest Italian-American
service organization in the U.S.
The group's primary charities are
aid to mentally handicapped and
retarded individuals, research on
Coole/s Anemia (a blood disease
indigenous to persons of Mediterranean heritage), and scholarship
aid
For more information, call 6543717 or 469-7066.

ROCKER RECLINERS
WALL RECLINERS
HI LEG RECLINERS

'

T

' &-->'.,.

POWER LIFT RECLINERS
ICOORDINATINGJABLES & LAMPS

Genuine LA-Z-BOY® Quality...Comfort...Style!

LA-Z-DOY
GALLERY

NORTH PLAINFIELD

533 Rt. 22 West • 908/753-5150
(Next To Nissan)

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN
Route 1 & Ford Avenue
908/906-5655

S 3 SHOWCASE
S * i HOURS:
Mon-thruFri. 10-9 pm
Sat. 10-6 pm
Sun. 12-5 pm

FREEHOLD

Route 9 & Adelphia Rd. 908/906-5655
Ocean Plaza Shopping Center
(Just 2 Miles South of Freehold Raceway)

WATCMUNQ
mnmui

if

524

FORDS AVENUE

••«••

n
••<>••
PLAIN r m . o
OVDtPAM

NORTH DRIVE
Jua HANOLC

And Now!
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

LAZDOY

OeUHHAU
>norrm
CIMTIK
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Sports

7f's a pretty scary feeling looking up into the stands at
all l/iose people, but I prayed for the day when I would
wrer.tlc in liont of thorn.'
-Kent Vexca
on wrvtlllng at SPMS

SIDELINES

Shootout

1993. Winter Season Award
fHigh School Athletes

Community Pool
Mombersliips (or tho 1993
sonson at iho Community
fool nro
now ,iv.nl
tola t Hi"
Recra lion
10
OfflM
oatvd at Iho
PAL
01

FEMALE

MALE

By TOM SWALES

Kent Vesce
Wrestling

Christine Curtin
Girls Basketball

Maple Av<!

Hoops event
raises cash for
Rec Center
THE REPORTER

( CIIII

By TOM SWALES

By TOM SWALES

iiii'iici'f; on
Juno !> and
( O I I I luilo', Sept. 0. For additional infornintion ' i l l Iho

THE REPORTER

THE REPORTER

In an ago when athletes are more I
intr;rCitf)d in oxpofiiiro, it's refreshing to I
como aaov; one who is playing for tho |
lovo of tho pants.
South Plainfiold's ChrKiino Curtin I
walks from dav; to das'! in anticipation I
of ttial final boll, wfion -,ho can lace up |
rior high tops and hit the fiardwood.
Curtin Iftd trio Lady TVjorc in every I
significant oateqory, including scoring |
(V3 points por game), rebounds (six
rpg), steals and avJsts to help propel
CHRISTINE CURTIN
thurn to a 10 9 record arid berths in trio
Slato and Greater Middlesex Conference tournaments.
For her ellorts, Curtin was selected as The South Plainfield Reporter's
Outstanding Female Attilr/tc of the Winter Season.
In spite of all her success, Curtin does not ptay the game for the feeling of
driving to trie hoop past two defenders and puttrig the bal through the iron or
for tho clamor of the crowd or the recognition. It doesn't dig quite that deep.
"Tho thing I like moct about bas^etbal is being wSh my friends," said
Curtin. "This is a tight-knrt team and it v/ili be tough when I have to maze on."
Fortunately for the Lady Tigers, Curtin is onty a junior and w i have one
more season to enjoy her comradeship with her tearrimates.
"There's no question she loves basketbal," sad Coach BiS Schutte. "She
got tho other girls to take an interest in the game at her level. They see her
intensity and can't help but enjoy the game more."
Entering this season, freshman Tricia Garcia was Denoted in as South
Plainfield's starting forward but spent much of the year nursing an ankle injury.
This forced Curtin to eventual/ move from point guard to forward.
This was an important year for Curtin in more ways than one. In addition to
helping the Tigers turn their season around after a 2-6 start, this was her firsJ
full healthy season to her credit
Curtin was sidelined for the first time in eighth grade when she had both
knees operated on for torn cartiage. She spent parts of herfreshmanand
sophomore seasons watching from the bench wiHi her knees wrapped.
(Ptease turn to page B-2)

This year, names ike Geis, Cannon,
Borre and Matthews crossed the lips
of most people when it came to prolific
wrestlers at South Plainfield. Somewhere along the fine, Kent Vesce got
lost in the snuffle.
The senior 189-pounder finished the
season with 3 23-6 record, the District
XII championship and was runner-up
at the Region III tournament
For these accjmpfshments, Vesce
has been selected to the A»-Fdrbes
KENT V E S C E
Wrestling Team and is The South
PlainfieW Reporter's Outstanding Male Athlete of the Winter Season.
"Kent is a self-made wrestler," remarked Coach Mike Buggey. "He
couldn't break the Sneup his first three years with J.C. Cannon in front of
him, but this year he broke out He's the type of person you root for."
Once into the season, 1 was evident that Vesce was no longer concealed
behind a smokescreen. He had arrived.
"I wasn't worried about being overlooked," Vesce said. "Everything
worked out tor me and I worked hard for that and it was worth i t "
At South Plain&eld, wresting is more than just a sport, it's a tradition.
Vesce spent most of his first three years pacing in the pit, spying into the
stands whle wishing he was under Ihe "Eye of the Tiger."
"Its a pretty scary feeing looking up into the stands at afl those people,
but I prayed for the day when I would wrestle in front of them," recalled
Vesce. "1 wanted the matches to come down to me and Jason (Cannon)."
After spending last year watching J.C. Cannon, Vesce worked hard in the
off-season lifting weights and competing in over 50 matches. Once football
was over with, he was named as one of three wresSng captains.
"I put a tot of pressure on mysef to pick up the leadership rote," said
Vesce. "ItetI had to pick up the responsibfiity of helping the younger kids."
Vesce enjoys nurturing the younger wrestlers, not only at school but also
in the South Plainfield Recreation Program.

Recreation

Office

at

704-

••ouo, rxt ;'!,:).

Volleyball League
HKI Central Jorsoy High
School
Boys
Volleyball
I IHKJUO will t;(!(jin its second
Mason April 1 nt 6:30 p.m. at
IIio Central School in Warron,
located on Ml. Belhel Rd.
I ho lonrjuo will fouturo 10
liMins m d is opon to any
d u b loams in the area.
Foams interested may contact Mario Caruso on weekdays at 7D6 2776 in order to
sign up.

Spring Play
The South Plainfield Recreation "Play & Learn" program will be held every
Wednesday from March 31June 9, or every Monday,
from April 12-June 2 1 . This is
an adaptive "parent and m e "
program for 1-4-year-olds at
the P A L . Recreation Center.
Cost is $30 for single-day
sessions and $50 for doubleday sessions. For more info
call the P.A.L at 754-9000,
Ext. 253 or 255.

(Please turn to page B-2)

Brett Giakas set out to raise
money for new basketball backboards and rims for the PA.L. Recreation Center gym on Sunday. Although the numbers are not in, his
Three-Point Shootout seems to
have been a success.
The PAL., Giakas Cleaners and
Million Dollar Video teamed to
sponsor the event that drew 23
contestants, including those from
as far away as Staten Island and
Brooklyn.
"I'd like to relay a special thanks
to Giakas Cleaners," said Brett Giakas. "Without their support, we
wouldn't have had the trophies and
thus we wouldn't have had the
Shootout."
In the two competitions, Mike
"Shotman" Lanza and John Orarichak Jr. took first and second
place, respectively, in the Pro Division. Terrance McCloid took first
and was followed by Joe Cessaro in
the College Divisioa
"I'd also like to thank Louie
Colicchio and John Oranchak (Sr.)
for helping out," Giakas said. "I
want to also thank Kevin Dunbar.
Without him, I never would have
gotten this thing going."
Another Shootout is already in
the works and will probably become an annual event at the P-A.L.

The Hot Spot

1993 All-Forbes Wrestling Team
171 pounds

135 pounds

103 pounds

Second Team

CT)ris Poscy
WestfieW

Jason Shearer
Bridgewater-Raritart
Jhe sc^^of^o^e ffMS?>fr3 " ^ * .7-5
!

Supef

R©9»ar?s was

fiegon

1 03 pounds
Greg Matthews, South Plainfip'd

5

189

140 p o u n d s

112 pounds

Jeff Checchio. WesffiekJ

pounds
KcntVi
South PUinSeW

Mike MarcovccctHO
Scotch PWms-F»m»ood

John Cuccolo
Cranford

I2M
9

c-^r.-tV >.^o-A r.+-s «• — ^; :--:

Dave Hernandez. Bound Brook

on Ms wmy

Iw^^mM^K. ^ i v in *w

125 pounds
Brad Teryefc, Bound Brook

/ Tounviw. swond tf
tm Top of M E M loumair M nrd
• f « GWC BUTWT

Eric Nowicki, Crantord

Due to the long lasting eftects caused by the big
snowstorm a week and a half
ago, the state youth wrestling
tournament has been moved
to this Sunday at Union High
School. Tho season-ending
touiney will begin at 9 a.m.
and tho finals should get
under way at about 5 p.m.

HEAVYWEIGHT

119 pounds
Pat Bariels
Scotch Plains-Fan wood

140 pounds

g
I ^ I I h-M» of rm 0*9X3, 12 loumatophomor* daim*d HOm
vnty and Top ofttwEast
GHC

WRESTLER OF THE YEAR

152 p o u n d s

125 pounds

Andy Sohl, Manville

compi«j 1 2*Z WXK1..W#* R
3 ««•
tnMround...coKcwo) Ur«n Counly
n l Oscvt 12 tats alcng tt» way.

B-2
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B-3

Mike Chortowich
Bildgcwalcr-Rarltan

John Van Doren, Somerville

171 pounds
Ryan Under, Piscataway

COACH OF THE YEAR

160 pounds

130 pounds

Chris Sweigert, South Plainfield

—IH.I.l.lll.liL-—

r*» m l imong »i

VHMiNI Ml "r-jojf 7v st*»

Cory Posey, WesttieW

pj^ESSSSSBal

Mike Marcovacchio
Scotch PWns-Fanwood

Andre Solomon
Edison

Ron Reynolds
J.P. Stevens

Mike Buggey
South Plainfield

Richard Ross
Franklin

Ira Guyer, Piscataway

Load«d with unOerdassmen {six
sophomores and oo« freshman) as
evwyday $tart«rs and k x r others as
primary reserves, Buggeytedtrw Tigers to a 12-3 r«coixJ and ninth corts«cutivt Disfrict 12 t w mtitl«...th«Tigers claimed GMC White Division.

ii\yt»vi t*v A
'8, a PwW-i

Got a score to report?
( .ill IHni Smilei til .'.''. M W I I I /.iv

is.' 176-6220 Out tidrtti

A.J. Bassista, Middlesex

a 22-2 word, 9*9
w i n «ndad on a dtsap-

Inside
| | Youth Sports
| Spring Schndulos
| f.corobonrd

135 pounds
South PtainftoM

SethCoren, Westfield

it! 102

Wjnul Avr . < umtoul. N./ 070/4

(at least yoursanyway

LUBE
& FILTER

BRAND NEW
1

Indudaa replacement with premium oil
filter iind up to 5 quarts of premium
nr.ido motor oil. GM passengor cars
only Not valid in conjunction with any
other offer. Service opon M-F 7:45-5:15.
Please present at time of order.

linn i

i

1 PLUS TAX |
GOOD THRU

019

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

I

Includes spark plugs, air filters, fuel filters,
I PVC valve, check and reset engine
__
, specs.(if nee). Platinum plugs extra. 85" Cod,lla^aang,ngtheWayY^Thnk^abou^
/ ^ / ' " " T ^ T Z Wm> You Think about , ^93 GM
^ ^cars.
^ Not
^ valid
^ ^in conjunction
,.F±
Monwith
1 •
— American Auiomooues ^ . ^ . ^ , p| e a se present at time of order.

I A FAMILYOWNED
BUSINESS SERVING
THE AREA FOR
OVER SO YEARS

X ? J ^ n L I n H t l L l U t tax!Eni?l req,stration t".. Good thrguflhj/aig^

I

I
'GOOD THRU1,

3/31/93

'
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Sports

Anderson qualifies for States
Matt Anderson qualified for the first three opponents before being
New Jersey State Championships edged in the finals.
with a second-place finish at the The South Jersey Tournament
South Jersey Championships held attracts some of the finest \vresSunday in Mays Landing.
Uers in the state, including those
The South Plainfield youth wres- who compete on the Delaware,
tler competed in the 60-pound West Virginia and Maryland circuit
weight class of the Bantam DiviAnderson participated in 14 toursion and tore his way through his naments this vear and finished

third only three times while taking
second six times and claiming the
title on five occasions.
His championships include the
Metuchen Grapplers, Council Rock
(Pa.), Old Bridge (fall-winter). Cherry Hill Irish Classic and South
Plainfield
Invitational tournaments.

1992-1993
METUCHEN
CENTER, INC
TEAM SPORTS
WAREHOUSE
Get Ready to Play
_ Softball and Baseball

All-Forbes
Sports Teams
The All-Forbes teams are intended
to salute the efforts of trie high school
athletes at the 32 high schools covered by Forbes Newspapers. We will
also salute the top athletes from each
high school in each paper simultaneously.
SCHEDULE
• Bowling
• Wrestling
D Basketball

'The Boss Is Back"

We Stock a Complete Line
of Uniforms, Jerseys, T-Shirts
and Equipment In Our
40,000 Sq. Ft. Warehouse

issua o( 3-16
3-23
3-30

•SEE LS FOR YOUR

RENTALS
AS LOW AS
flff^H
$ 1 f | 9 5 Rent-a-Car
Oadge

19

WttBN YOU SEED A SEW

CAR or CARAVAN
• DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

908-548-6260

Expires 4&0/93

Order

io« Rius ' Eictiim Strict

SUBURBAN

191 Talmage Rd., Edison
287-8350

AUTO LEASING OF METUCHEN. INC.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
SPRING SCHEDULES

Kent Vesce

Through his woik. dedication and
tho confidence that he gained during his senior football season,
(Continued from page B-1)
While other kids are busy getting Vesce was prepared (or what would
a tan during the summer, he and be his finest season of wrestling.
"He was physically and mentally
some of his teammates spent their
time helping kids at the Freestyle ready," said Buggey. "He saw how
the kids in front of him wrestlod last
Wrestling Club.
Prior to this year, Vesce was just year and learned from that. He's not
a little over a .500 wrestler, com- a natural, ho had to work real hard
peting sparingry in substitute situ- to gel this far. This camo to him
ations. But the Tiger doesn't take all through hard woik."
Vesce is looking ahoad to collego
the kudos for his dramatic turnnow. ff he attends Jersey City Colaround.
"I have to give the credit to the lege ho will probably play toolbatt,
coaches, and Jason (Cannon) really but if ho moves on to Koan Collego
helped me a tot" explained Vesce. or Middlesex County Collego ho will
"Coach Buggey was pretty inspira- most likely wrestle. Tho Tiger is also
tional. He wasn't really a technical looking at other avenues, such as
coach but more of a mental coach." the military.

BASEBALL
MARCH

15 (Mon) a! Edison (Scr.)

345

18 (Thur) ,11 North Plalnlleld (Scr.)
21 (Sun) EAST SIDE (Scr.)
24 (Wod) IMMACULATA (Scr.)
25 (Thur) ol Middleso« (Scr.)
21 (Sat) Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
APRIL
I (Thui.) al Bishop Ahr

3M
t:3o
,
3 3 0
3:45 p m
10:30 a m

7 (Wod.) CtOAR RIDGE
10.00 am
10 (Sat) at Wntchung Hills*
200
13 (Tuo )MAOISON CENTRAL
34.
15 (Thur) NORTH BRUNSWICK
341
17 (Snl) MI North I'lninfield Tournamonl.. . lit/\
19 (Mon ) nt Colimlii
;\ .v,
21 (Wod) SOUTH BRUNSWICK
3-4.,
?3 (Fri.) al Siiyrovlllu
3:45
24 (Sill) J F. KtNNEDY
10:30 a in
26 (Mon) J P S1LVENS
3.4.,
Of (Tun) BISHOP AHR
3:45

29 (Hun ) MONflOB

Christine Curtin

19
21
23
24
27
28

(Mon.) COLONIA.
.....3:45
(Wed.) at South Brunswick
3.4b
(Fri.) SAYREV1LLE
3:45
(Sat.) J.F. KENNEDY
10:30 am
(Tue) at Bishop Ahr
3:45
(Wed) atCranlord
4
MAY
3 (Mon.) CEDAR RIDGE
3:45
4 (Tue.) MADISON CENTRAL
3.45
7 (Fri.) PERTH AMBOY
3.45
8 (Sat.) SOUTH RIVER
10:00 am
10 (Mon.) EAST BRUNSWICK
3:45
11 (Tue.) at Colonia
3:45
13 (Thur.) SOUTH BRUNSWICK
3:45
14 (Fri.) at J.P. Stevens
3:45
15 (Sat.) GMC Tournament
TBA
17 (Mon.) H1U.SBOROUGH
3:45
STATE TOURNAMENT
TBA
All games are P.M. unless otherwise noted.

This is one in o series of articles about the manipulation. He devised his own method the result that all of the imaginative sets
cities and places to be visited on the 10-day of constructing wooden figures so that they now display much greater depth. Perhaps
tour — Romantic Europe — being offered by were capable of humanlike movement
the most important change occurred in the
With help from his family and friends, penorrr.ances themselves. Instead of reiving
the Fortes Newspapers and Lufthansa GerAicher built his first stage. On Feb. 25. 1913, upon the musical abilities of the Aicher famman AMines.
It seems unlikely that adults would gather the Salzburg Marionette Theater made its ily to provide the singing voices as well as
to watch and listen to wooden dolls, con- public debut with a short opera about a pair the musical accompaniments for the various
trolled by strings, perform a grand opera. of out-of-sorts lovers and a heloful town sor- productions, tape recorded music as well as
But in magical Salzburg that's exactly what cerer. It was so successful that the Archers recorded voices were introduced.
has been going on for 80 years. The per-turned their hobby into a profession and
Sir.ce the introduction of the Magic Flute
formances of the Salzburg Marionette The- rented a large hall where they played for
APRIL
the company has become known for their
ater are so popular that the 360-seat theater almost half a century.
2 (Fri.) at Clar*
is almost always packed with eager musicIn 1926, Aicher passed control of the the- inlerpretauor.s of Mozart's major works. Don
6 (Tue.) SOUTH BRUNSWICK..
7 (Wed.) at South River
loving fans who are thrilled by the delightful ater ontohis youngest son Hermann. Under GiBWUUi, Abduction from the Seraglio. The
13 (Tue.) MADISON CENTRAL
artistic experience.
his guidance the troupe began to tour Eu- Marriage of Figaro and f inally, with its pre14 (Wed.) EDISON
Founded in 1913 by Anton Aicher and still rope. Althouglh they were extremely popular miere in 1991, Cosi Fan Tutte.
19 (Mon.) at Roselle Catholic
and
won
many
awards,
it
was
not
until
the
Fortunately
for
its
admirers,
the
Salzburg
operated today by his grandchildren, the
21 (Wed.) at J.F.K & Monroe
26 (Mon.) at Metuchen
marionette theater is one of the proudest 1960s that the company was finally on firm Marionette Theater continues to crisscross
27 (Tue.) COLONIA.
traditions of the town. The company's Lil- financial footing.
the globe on tours. In 1938 the company,
29 (Thur.) at East Brunswick
In 1952 the Salzburg Marionette Theater now under the direction of Anton's grandliputian wooden figures, each exquisitely
MAY
carved and clothed, have traveled the world brought to their theater stage what has be- daughter, traveled to the United States and
3 (Mon.) J.P. STEVENS
4 (Tue.) at Bishop Ahr
with their human altar-egos. Through the come their signature piece - Mozart's played to sold-out houses around the coun5 (Wed.) WARDLAWHARTRIDGE
years they have played to a foreign audience Magic Flute. This remains a crowning try. Still, to see this unique art form in its
6 (Thur.) at Colonia 4 Carteret
achievement; in no season is it absent
of 2 million people in 30 nations.
11 (Tue.) METUCHEN & ST. JOSEPH'S
home theater in Salzburg is a special treat,
For the production several new innova- for the setting is as rnagica] as the mari12 (Wed.) at South Brunswick
Anton Aicher was a sculptor by profession
17 (Mon.) at REGIONS
who grew up in the late 19th century — ations which were to change the whole look onettes.
19 (Wed.) MONROE
time when traveling troupes of puppeteers of the company were introduced. A revolv20 (Thur.) SOUTH RIVER
For more information regarding the Roentertained throughout Austria. In pursuit of ing stage with a bridge above and across it
24 (Mon.) BISHOP AHR
his dream to create his own marionette the- was developed where the manipulators mantic Europe Tour, contact your local trxxv-One of the most popular attractions for STATE TOURNAMENT
music
lovers
in
Salzburg
is
the
Salei
agent
or
cali
th«
Romantic
Tour
Hotline
25 (Tue.) at Watchung Hills
would
stand
This
innovation
has
been
inater, Anton traveled to Munich where he
26 (Wed.) SAYREVILLE
zburg Marionette Theater.
studied the art of marionette making and corporated into all productions since, with at (703j 644-3179 or 1-40^523-6767.

Experience the "Old World"

$

SALZBURG •BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH •ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK

1,985
J

FEATURES

(per person, double occupancy plus

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast daily
• Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
Pre-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

" I would do it again"
"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."
- Martinsville

For More Information
Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

3:30
330
3:30 j
3:301
3:301
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
TBA
3:30
3:30
3:30
TBA
3:30
3:30
3:30

27 (Thur.) J.F. KENNEDY
JUNE
4 (Fn.) GMC TOURNAMENT
7a m
All rnatches are P.M. unless otherwise noted.

MARCH
16 (Tue) MIDDLESEX (Scr.)
3.45
APRIL
6 (Tue) BISHOP AHR
3:45
12 (Mon.) at St. Mary's
3:45
13 (Tue.) at Monroe
3:45
15 (Thur) J.F. KENNEDY
3:45
19 (Mon.) al Perth Amboy
3:45
21 (Wed) at Madison Cotnral
3:45
23 (Fn ) CEDAR RIDGE
1 3:45
20 (Mon.) at Colonia
J
3:45
28 (Wod.) GMC TOURNAMENT
I
TBA
29 (Thur.) ST. MARY'S
J
3.45
MAY
3 (Mon.) at North Brunswick
*
3:45
4 (Tuo) SOUTH BRUNSWICK
„
3:45
6 (Thur.) at Bishop Ahr
3:45
12 (W»d) MONROE
;.. 3:45
14 (Fri.) at J F . Konnody
.'...3:45
17 (Mon.) PCRTH AMBOY
;...3:45
19 (Wod) MADISON CENTRAL
3:45
20 (Thur) at Codar Rldgo
,...3:45
25 (Tuo ) COLONIA
,...3:45
27 (Thur) nt South Brutwlck
3.4!i
STATE TOURNAMENT
TBA
All matchon aro P.M. unions othorwlto nolod

MARCH
28 (Fn) CAST BRUNSWICK (Scr.)
3.45
APRIL
1 (Thur) BISHOP AHR
3:45
20 (Tuo ) al Codar Rldrjo
3.45
91 (Tuo) NORTH BRUNSWICK
.3 45
MAY
3 (Mon) PCRTH AMBOY
3.45
5 (Wod) GMC RELAYS
1BA*
10 (Mon.) COLONIA & WOODBRIDGE
3:45
12 (Wod ) GMC MEET
TBA'
18 (Tuo) at South Brunswick
3:45
22 (Sat.) SCCTIONALS
. 8 . 3 0 nnv*
28 (Frt.) GROUP CHAMPIONSHIPS
3•
29 (Sal) GROUP CHAMPIONSHIPS 0:30 a m . '
JUNE
5 (Sal.) MEET OF CHAMPIONS ....
9 nm •
HOLMDEL RELAYS
TBA
PCNN RELAYS
TBA
HIGHLAND PARK RELAYS.....
TBA
* - denotes moots al S.P.H.S.
All moots aro P.M. unless otherwise nolod.

Our tour departs May 3,1993.
For more information about this tour,
please send in this coupon to the
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

3:S

IfcHiE
GIRLS
TRACK

M . H . - Westfield

J.H.

3'4s

MAY
J (Mon.) tt( CtHliV IWgo
a.ts
;> (Wnd ) nl Madison Control
n 4',
7 (F11) nt North Uivmswick
...3:4:.
10 (Mon) I t South Rivor
3:4',
II (Tuo)COlONIA
3:45
13 (Ihiu ) nl Sooth Brunswick
3:4',
14 (Fn.) PLRTH AMUOY
3:41,
15 (Sal) GMC TOURNAMENT
HIA
17 (Mon ) nl WixHllwulgo
3 4',
18 (Tuo ) CliANFORD
4.00
%
. 0 (Ihur) nl Enst Brunswick
3,4;
?4 (Mon) OUNELLEN
3:«i
STA1E TOURNAMENT
. TBA
All ij.imiw .mi I' M unluss otherwise nolud
• — Q.UUO at Plaintlold H S.

eia (Garcia) and others to make up
(Continued from page B-1)
"Last year 1 had problems with for Missy's lost points and Chrismy knees." said Curtin. "This was tine to go up to atxuit 20 a game."
my first full year of health and it The Tigers' loss of FwgUSOD will
feels great to finally get through be felt more than in just the points
one."
department The role of leaderBut Curtin's season does not end ship could bo dealt a Wow.
there. The junior will play for the "I retUy believe that Christine
AAU team this spring and into tho can tako over as tho team's leadsummer and vill count tho days to er," said Scluilte. "1 think there is
When she can rejoin her toam- a lot of communication going on
SOFTBALL
niates and make a run at next
that
\'\w
not
aware
of.
year's GMC title.
MARCH
"She's helping the kids off the 15 (Mon.) MIDDLESEX
(Scr.)
3:45
South Plainfield will be blessed
17 (Wod) WATCHUNG HILLS (Scr.)
3.45
with talent next year but will have court, talking to then about bas- 20
(Sal.) EDISON (Scr.)
U«0 M
to deal with tho loss of senior ketball during the day. She's doing 22 (Mon.) at Huntordon Central (Scr.) 3:45
tilings
that
nobody
really
sees
that
24
(Wod)
at
Cartorol
3:45
Missy Fergusoa Curtin may be
26 (Frt ) HIGHLAND PARK (Scr.)
3.45
forced to step her game up to an-I think helps the team a lot."
(So.)
4.
Next year Curtin will be counted 29 IMon.) BOUND BROOKE
other levpL
APRIL
3:45
"We averaged 44.3 points per on for leadership, but more impor- 1 (Thur) BISHOP AHR
) NORTH PLAINFIELD
3:45
game this season with Missy aver- tantly she will be looked upon dur- 57 (Mon
(Wed) al Codar Ridge
10:00a.m.
aging 12," said Schulte. "We need ing key situations.
13 (Tue.) at Madison Central
3:45
"If we need a basket, then I'll go 15 (Thur.) at Perth Amboy
to average around 50 a game to
3:45
3.45
move to the next level, so we will for it." said Curtia "I try' to do my 16 (Fri.) METUCHEN
17 (Sat) vs. Voorheesat Pise.
1030am
need players like Liz iBussol, Tri- job the best I can."
17 (Sat.) vs. Bridgewater at Pise
1:00

The Magical Marionettes of Salzburg

10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

34.,

Name (Mr., Mrs.. Ms).

Address _
Neuschwanstein Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

City.
State.
Phone.

-Zip.

Forbes Newspapers ©Lufthansa
Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa,
-The South Plainfield Reportert

BOYS TRACK
MARCH
26 (Fri.) at East Brunswick (Scr.)
APRIL
1 (Thur.) al Bishop Ahr
13 (Tue.) MADISON CENTRAL

(Please turn to page B-3)

3 45
345
3:45

B-3

Sports

March 25, 1993

SCOREBOARD

Central Jersey baseball
league looks to expand

YOUTH LEAGUES

Brunswick, Somerset, North Brunswick, South Brunswick, Clinton,
TIIK HKItmTKK
Bayonno and Jackson among othExpansion is on tho minds ol ers. Thoro will be a general tryout
many a sports loaguo recently, and March 28. Tho only prerequisite to
tho Conlral Jcrsoy Mm's Senior playing in this leaguo is you must
Baseball Learjuo is no exception. bo at toast 30 yoars old by Doc. 31,
This spring, ttio loaguo tot men 1993.
agos 30 and over will add two Evory toam is different in its comteams, bringing it;; total lo 12. The position. Somo, such as the New
longuo sUirtod just frvo yo.irs ago Brunswick White Sox, aro a collection ol former neighborhood budwith fivo loams.
"Wo'vo had a torrific rMponiS to dios. Phil Forti assembled tho Whito
ux|xinsion," said Jim BuckfllSW, Iho Sox after his first season in the
loiKjuo's
oxpnnsion
commiltoo IttgUfl not only to play baseball, but
chairman. "Wo'vo not (jrily had indi- also to keep old friendships fresh.
viduals call lor Information, wo'vo
"I wont out and got all those guys
HI'.VO had ontiro iMfflS join."
I grow up with and playod ball with
Tho CJMSU, which began pl.iy in in city league! and high school in
tho aroa fivtj yoars nrjo, is a sub unit Now Brunswick," said Forti, 35, who
of tho national Mtn'l Senior BfiSS- manage! tho club and also plays
ball Loaguo. Team:; formed into two first baso. "It's a bunch of adults out
divisions play a 20 yamo KhsdulC looking for a little bit of their youth
stinting in oarly April, lolkjwod by again."
playofls whicti uuunlly condudo in
Tho Whito Sox havo players as
September. Tho Icatjuo al'-o sends young as 32 and as old as 42.
a toam to irio national tournament, Former St. Peter's standouts Jeff
^tield last year in Arizona.
Hontz (now 32 years old) and Greg
Teams play regular nino inning Nemos (now 42), both of whom
games, and players aro required to had brief stints in tho minor
wear replica Major Loaguo uniforms. leagues, now do battle for the Whito
Games are held on Sundays, and Sox.
practico times aro lolt to each
"There's somo good baseball
team's discretion.
played in this league," said Forti,
"I played (or a team last year that
who tries to get married guys on
nover practiced and we still made it
tho team, since they're more deto the playolts," said Buckalow, who
pendable on a Sunday morning
plays center field for the Reds.
than swinging bachelors. He's sin"Some teams practice alot, other
gle, however. "To compete in basedon't. Lot's of time it depends on
ball again is fun, but to be honest,
who's on your team."
the thing I like most is getting toBuckalew, who attended St
gether with the guys. We have famPeter's in New Brunswick and now
ily days and picnics at our games.
lives in Piscataway, finds playing
It's a lot of fun."
baseball satisfies his hunger for
While camaraderie and friendphysical activity.
"I had been playing Softball for ships are one part of adult sports
years and years, but was never leagues such as the CJMSBL, comquite satisfied with it," said Buck- petition and talent are vital for sucalew, a lab technician at Rutgers cess.
University. "The first year I was in "I still play softball, and Softball's
the baseball league, I also played fun, but in softball they lob the pitch
on two softball teams. The next year to you," said Forti. "In basebal,
1 quit the softball teams to just play you've still got to have the eyetohit
a hardball. If you don't you just play
baseball."
The league has teams in New softball."
By NORB GARRET?

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULES

22 (Sat) SECTIONAL MEET

(Continued from page B-2)

20 (Tue.) CEDAR RIDGE
27 (Tue.) at North Brunswick
MAY
. 3 (Mon.) PERTH AMBOY
5 (Wed) GMC RELAYS
10 (Mon.) at Colonia & Woodbridge
, 12 (Wed.) GMC MEET
18 (Tue.) SOUTH BRUNSWICK
I 19 (Wed.) SECTIONAL QUALIFYING

3:45
3:45

Soccer Raid Unveiled
The new South FWifield Soccer Club Held
wilt be unveiled on Sunday, March 14 at 2 p m.
There w i be • ribbon-cutting ceremony in
which Mayor Mike Wosfeey w>S do the honors.
Father John Skwara of O.LO.C. wil Mess the
field. The fitHd it located on Kenneth Avenue
and there w i l be s scrimmage gam* tor the
under-!4 boys following the ceremony.
•••

DIANE MATFLERtyTHE REPORTER

Alonzo Adams puts up a
shot during the Three-Point
Shootout at the P.A.L Recreation Center in South
Plainfleld.

Managers, Coaches And Umpires Needed
In addition to registration for kids to the
South ptairif e l l Junior Baietaft Club, vyi-ups
wilt also be accepted for manager*, coaches
and umpires. Aduris are needed, so please
appty. For more formation, oai 754-2090.
•••
Baseball Club Scholarships
Applications for the South Plant eld Junior
Baseball D u b Scholarship for the school year
of 1993-94 must be receded by Apnt 1 , 1933
Two scholarships worth J1,000 each are being
offered to coSege or trade school bound
former SPJ8C ballplayers who participated in
the program for a mrtumumof tve years. Applications are available from the S o u * Pia..-field rtgh School guidance offk* orfrom9 T «
Baseball Club. Submtt tm appiicascri in person to the SPJBC or mai « lo: P.O. Bo* 166,
South Plainfletd, N J . 07030. For further info,
please cat 754-2090.
•**
Pop Warner Eagles Scholarships
ApphcatSon* for s c o a r v e o s for graduasng
seniors who pertapatad n Vie So-r- P i r f » a
Footbad Eagles Pop Warner program are available at the guidance oftce or by eattog 7565181. Any senior who plans on corenung flier
education can HI out the form and retim it to
the guidance office by Apr? 15. There w i be
two $500 awards made. on« tor ioofea* and
anorer lor oheerteaang.

IRELLI
60,000 MILE VALUE

ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED RADIALS
REGULAR PRICf SALE PRICE'
BLACKWALL
BLACKWALL

SIZE

ADULT LEAGUES

• a.r,.

J U N E

9 a.m.'

S50.95
68.95
77.95
83.95
88.95
93.95
95.95

P165/80R13
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

PlaMtaW Men's AcMl Softatf league. Any
team wanting to pfay should contact Boo O *
at

HOLMDEL RELAYS
3:45
TBA*
3:45
TBA
3:45
3.'

Junior Baseball Parade
On Saturday, ApriJ 10, the South PlainfioM
Junior Baseball Club plans to hold its openingday parade and ceremonies. This year, 5O0
children have been registered and over 1,000
peoplo are expected to be in attendance. The
procet&ton wiU begin at Borough Hail at 9.30
a.m. and conclude approximately at 12 p.m. at
the complex on Kenneth Avenue.
•••

3.*

(Sat, GROUP CHAMP.ONSH.PS

5 (Sat.) MEET OF CHAMPIONS

Gunner

Ponytall Softball Registration
Registration Is open to South Plainfletd girls
agos 8-14 as of Oct. 1 , 1993. Registration fee
Is $15 and will be held at the Recreation Office
in tho P A L any Monday Friday from 8.30
a m.-4:30 p.m. Call 754-9000, Ej<t 253.
•••

8:30 a.m.*

28 (Fri ) GROUP CHAMPIONSHIPS
»

Football Registration
Registration dales for the South Ptalnfleld
Football Eagles have been announced and are
as follows: April 2, 6:30-8:30 p.m.; April 3, 10
a m. 12 p.m. Flag football Is open to children
ages 5-8, Tackle football, ages 8-14 and cheerleading, ages 5-14. Registration is $15 per
child plus $25 refundable performance bond.
All registration is at the football fieldhouse at
the end ol Kenneth Ave. Late registration is
S20 per child plus a refundable 125 performance bond per family and wil take place on
April 30, 8:30-8:30 p.m.
•••

been released. All classes will be conducted
Swirm*ng Pool Memberships
Memberships to the 1993 season for the on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of every
Community Pool are now available at the Rec- week. Body Toning I will be at 9 a.m. and 5
reation Office located at the P A L . Recreation p.m., Body Toning 11 wffl be at 10 a.m., while
Center on Maple Avenue. The Community Pool Step times are still to be announced. All classhas a new competitive swim team with morn- es al the P.A.L Recreation Center and are $14
ing and evening practices, lap swimming, per class, $25 with babysitting.
aquasize classBS. weekend family and indiBody Toning I - is the ideal program for
vidual tournaments in such activities as beach those unfamiliar with classes. This workout
volleyball, basMetball, horseshoes, shuffleboard consists of a warmup, low impact aerobics,
and more. The food concession has an exbody toning exercises, stretching and relaxing.
panded menu.-B barbecue picnic area, resurClass length: 55 minutes.
faced basketball court and beach volleyball.
Body Toning II — is for total toning. 55
The season commences on June 5 and concludes Sept. 8. Memberships available include: minutes of calisthenic conditioning, morKino,
Family: $185, after April 15: $220; individual: and stretching all major muscle groups, frorfi
$100; senior citizen: $35. For additional in- head to toe.
Step — A complete cardiovascular and mu»formation can "the Recreation Office at 754de-sculpling program. This high-Intensity, low9000, Ext. 253.
impact program uses fun and exciting footwork
•••
and arm combos which are performed in proMets-Dodgers Trip
gressing patterns while stepping on and off a
The South Plainrield Recreation Department
platform. Class length: one hour.
is sponsoring a baseball trip to Shea Stadium
•»*
to see the M e * take on the Los Angeles DodgEuropean Tours
ers on July 8. The ticket prices are $14 for
Continental Teams Summer Youth Progrants
adults and $12 for children (16-and-under).
The bus will leave the P A L at 4:45 p.m. For is now taking applications for its 1993 summer
further info call the P A L at 754-9000, Ext. European tours for field hockey and volleyball
253.
Both teams will travel to England, Holland,
*••
Belgium and Germany to play against local
MeU-Phlllles Trip
dub teams. You must be a high school student
The South PlainSeld Recreation Department to participate. For more information, call 708is sponsoring a baseball trip to Veterans Sta- 848-0070, or write Continental Teams, 804 S.
dium in Philadelphia to see the Mets play the Ridgeland, Oak Park, in. 60304.
Phillies on Saturday, Aug. 14. Ticket prices are
$14 per adult and 412 per child (16-andAUTO RACING
under). The bus wilt leave the P A L at 4:30
p.m. For further into call the P A L at 754Reduced p a s s * * »t Remington
9000, E A 253.
•••
Discount prices on season tickets are coming to a close. If you want to save on passes
Body Toning
T h * winter Khadule tor the South Piainfield for me 1993 season, call 782-2413 for inRecreation Coed Aerobic-Exercise classes has formation.

TBA
561-€356. There an leagues a v a i a £ * for
any wee* day amd the league «*a begn play
TBA ^ w l w ( k ^ ( ^ a Leagues w * consist of

PENN RELAYS
* - denotes meets at S.P.H.S.

13 weeks and playoffs. Game smes am 6 3 0 , «

All meets are P.M. unless otherwise noted.

arKl

All contests are subject to change.

9:15 T h e n s
*
> * • * ** S 2 5 0 P*
a £25 deposit.

!<arn

* *

IN THE NEWS

SIZE
P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P205/70R15
P215/70R15

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
CHRISTINE CURTIN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

$39.95
56.95
64.95
67.95
69.95
74.95
76.95

REGULAR PRICE-: SALE PRICE
WHITEWALL
WHITEWAU.

$70.95
73.95
80.95
83.95
89,95
95.95
98.95
103.95
107.95
83.95
87.95
92.95
95.95
103.95

$58.95
60.95
66.95
69.95
74.95
79.95
81.95
85.95
89.95
69.95
72.95
76.95
79.95
85.95

• 60,000 mile limited treadwear warranty.
See STS for details.
OFFER ENDS MAy t 1903

The Junior finished the year leading the South
Plainfleld High girls basketball team in every
major category, including points, rebounds, assists and steals. She was named as The South

Plainfwld Reporter's Female Athlete of the
Season.

3E WjFSEE

Series —

"STS VALUE WVCKAOf"
DAYS
SAME AS CASH

RJtEIESS v AtVE ASSEMBIV

I

A U WHEELS H A N D TORQUED i

TIRE P s o T E a o N paicY
TIRt ROTATION

SipuUmc St*4u~
E C O N O M Y A I L SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

I

WHtnWAll

27.95
3555

CONVENIENT HOURS
A" locatjons open Mondav thru
Friday } 00 a m to o 00 p m Satutday
t.i S OC pm ALL LOCATIONS ARE
OPEN NIGHTS PLEASE CALL .

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Oept."

*£•*

IFINQER'

LOOK FOR THE STS
"EARLY BIRD KEY DROP i

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., lues.. Thurs., Frl. 8.30 AM to 9 PM/Wod & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

PUIMJC NO1 ICE

Mi met ii .11 OF SOUTH PIAINFIELD
SECTION m
NOTICF TO BIDDERS

fflifc In lha MmFirohiw."

H.n v.tlio

Iho plww IUK

s,^;iHcalk»ir, twvP n i
Piano SfWC(flcflt.ons. iu«l turiiiinn clorvimwite iw« *mA
Iblu m Ida U w o u h AtinmlrtfilOrt 0 » M . BOTDUQh Htf, WOO
T'LiinfiPld Avonuo. South PWrtWet Now Jt/Wf, nn(f m i y l«<
(jxaimnod mni/» ubtninotl ttuiing rt-gular t)U*WM tymts
Thiri will be n |B8 * P M H *«* • • * • * »' p l f l n s spoalicationH, and ixkMna dOWMrti, wWCH will lx> t W l W d
vAm\ dociimoms are returned in qood condiimrt All bins niusl
tw auDmmw on ttie Pmpo.Mil term cuniinnod In thl bmt*r>g
(lo^utnenta All bitls shnfl bo acainipamwi ''V f> f>'l'y (weeuioa
Non-Collusion Affidavit w-nch » corrtmneti in W b.dd«ig docu-

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUOLIC NOTICE

imits
l Oy
*
yt
vv Ml t
rm iM t»«i hond. rttitiflrtd ONMh OI Q H N | | * | QfttOfc nvtde
>nN,» n in fttvor iM thu l i n u i v j l i o< Soirth Ptatnft«lii ki lh«
mOUnl of i»ct loss Itirit* ton porront (10%) of ttw Mill tvil
ount, l«jt ixH iTVWfl Irwn SKO.000 0 0 . CXx'uments roouifoo
n o o r w W U d MbRMton stw» forwis oi diiiv e^ututevi
OQQMl, (lilty V t M U M Ni.»n Cofkish^i Affidavit, and stnNvneat
In tnitvotit c4 «ti.vMio)dt»n> «rx1 ptftTWI. and retjinrod btd
Ofty ITI ttm ttvtint tfinl a i'n;;hitn s diock c* cflrtiliwJ rfiock is
.i'it, it i:, rMvuswiry Huil 11 a'liitioup o( surety *-ct>rnpanv it \o
i.ii,wnt>o Uio tiiiinsihing tit iho MXJVI 1 'ehiun
d
All corttpteto Itnf subnttssions tfVfl ho oncfospd in a
boniud Miivnlopo addressed ns loflows "Ocwoutih Courted of
thu llorough d BOUth Pkunflold. Now .Misey, tlid Proposal for
Main Pn HOUN flWVWrtlorn Stid I M l t d enveioiw i^iall bear
ino immu Hnd addfess of tho (wider ori iho outside ftic« d

p
shall nol ho withdrawn and shall romam in
pfloct tin a period ot sixty (60) days subsequent to the opening

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

of tiKfs, wc*i,t thm tfio tods of any btcktor^ w+x) consent may.
Al fri* requAS! ol Uw Borough, b e held tor nywoderatton tor B
lorigw period as nvvy bfl agreeo
Th» Borough sha« awird thfl ContractCTr^oci all D«3S
wiihirt suty (60) days, untesa there ta& been an agreed extension AS sot forth m the abov« paragraph. All btd secuity.
cuicopt ihp seourfty o l the tfxee p ) towwa, raspcn&bie bkWers
shftH t » tBtumed. unless oth*rwtse rsquesled by Iho bidder
wrttun ton (10) days aftw the opemng of the bids Sundays and
iidtdays fire axcxpted, and ths bids of such tvdders shad be
axcepted, after tha awarding and signing of tne •ontract and
tho aprprovaJ of the remaining unsux«sstul bidders shall be
returned to them
Tne Borough of South Plamileld reatarvM the nght to
reject any or at bids and/or to waive any informalities as may
be deemed to be In the bast Interest of the Borough of Soutfi
Ptainfie-d.
AD bidders ate required to compry with the requirements end provisions o< P.L 1975. c.127 (N J.A-C. 17:271: New
Jersey PrwalrVio Wag* Act. Chapter 150, Laws of 1963, effective January 1, 1974 and N . J S A 102-Any

39.95
4196
«95
44.95
46 9 5

41 95
42 05

QUALITY CAR SERVICE.- STS YESSSJ

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

PUBLIC NOTCH

E C O N O M Y IMPORT
A l l SEASON
STEEIKLTED RADIAL
HACKWAU

PUBLIC NOTICE

partnership name and addresses of all stockholders or any
class of the corporation, or own a ten percent (1fA) or greater
inter ost in the partnership
By order of the Borough Council of the Borough of
South PlairAetd. New Jersey
.'S. James V Eckert
MuruapaJCkvn
R415 1T March 2S, 1993

$33.46

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
RESOLUTION
Whereas, by Application No. 81-92. GOOCHI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, owner of tho property known as and
located on s p e w Avenue, also known as Lot n in Block 362
in tha Borough of South Ptainteid. requested a use variance to
permit a two (wnfly residence, sa>d use hot b a n g penWtted in
the R I O Zone, resolution was DENIED.
Janice Mucoli/Board Recording Secretary
$6 05

-The South Piainfield Reporter-
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Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers • Belts & Hoses

IT'S JUST POSSIBLE
YOU'VE READ THIS
PAPER BEFORE.
Because this newspaper uses recycled newsprint whenever it can.
Rccytlfd newsprint is just one of many useful products made
from old newspapers. Recycling keeps ihc newspaper you're feoding
from the landfill. And it helps us all to save money.
So, after you read, recycle.
And WJ'll do our part. We'll use it again.
Read.
Thtn Recycle.
neaa.in

orbes Newspapers

y
son n«v»t>w t South Ptainfieid Renonai • G ' f » n Broofc.ftoth Pi«inf.iid Journal
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w
g
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Real Estate Guide
Whirlpool is touch of luxury
Colonial has
three baths,
bedrooms

Slteil.i Anderson, ol Gloui Zastko FUviltois in North IVunswtck. has
earned
tlio
1982 Now Jorsoy Association
ol Rcviltors Million Dolar Salos
Club Awaiti tot
tho sixtti consmitivu ytw.

PISCATAWAY - This two-stoiy
Colonial at 432 Brentwood Drive
goes the good life one better — it
features a whirlpool room with
eight-person whirlpool.
listing for $282,900 through ERA
Boniakowski Agency Inc., 929-931
Washington Ave., Green Brook, the
16-year-old home sits on a welllandscaped lot with a fenced-in
area.
Tne whirlpool is just one of the

A
lOWMd
looker, Ms. Anderson soiws Micldtesev Sonuxset .vul Moicof counties. Stw tws a bMhtiOl of sdonco
degioo ftoni ttui University of Wisconsin and a master of sdenco dogroo from Monnxxith Collixjo. Sf)o
is .1 resident of Franklin Township.
• * #

many attractive features in this
three-bedroom, three bath home.
Another is an opptional fourth bedroom, or library-den. The room is
12-by-ll and is located on the first
floor.
Also on the first floor are a twostory entry foyer, a 20-by-14 foot
living room, a 13-by-13 dining
room, a 20-by-ll eat-in kitchen
with dishwasher and gas stove, a
SHAflON WtLSOHTORBES NEViSPWCTS
22-by-13 family recreation room This three-bedroom Colonial has a whirlpool room, with a whirlpool that seats eight people.
and a full bath.
A 21-by-14 redwood deck, with a
19-foot sitting area is at the rear of
the house with accesr from the
first floor.
The master bedroom is a generous 2O-by-13 feet and has its own
Address: 432 Brentwood Drve, Rscataway
bath. A second bath is shared by
Asking price: $282,900
the 13-by-13, and 14-by-12 bedLot size: 100-by-150
rooms, also on the second floor.
Bedrooms: 3-4
The exterior of the house is shinBaths: 3
gle, with storm windows and a
composition roof. The two-car atAmenities: whirlpool room, storm windows, two-car
tached garage afford direct entry
attached garage, finished basement, dtehwasher, skyfghts
into the house. The driveway is
I taotlny/cooing: gas, central at
double width and fully paved.
Taxes:
(1992)$5,O89
For more information, or to view
Open house: Through Jonathan Keates, ERA Boniakowski Agency ftx, 968-0700.
the home, contact Jonathan Keates
at 968^)700.

Tipsheet

> tVf IDt I HI AIIOKS

For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability
•«.«•-

VOL GOTTA BELIEVE!
MAflTlNSViULE • The living is easy in this expanded
Cape on a country acre Extras include vaulted
ceiling in the sunKen family room, 2 car detached
garage and wild life galore in the back yard. Let the
kids PK* tneit own bedroom Irom the 3 nicely
decorated ones Hurry, hurry! Too good the last.
S219.860
CALL WEIDEL BfilDGEWATER
908-359-7100

MOVE rv:
BRANCHBURG • This none only needs your hntiy
IT HAS EVERYTHING ELSE' 3 bedrooms, new kitchen, dining room, living room, full basement deck.
pool, 2 car garage, all on an acre $229,413
CALL WEIOEL BRIOGEWATER
90*6854200

S0MEH71U.E • >:*-, '<•"• W
fjj canrj*r " ~
everytfung s o r / e 's.cz.
Pen* r<a* iwe T T%
other half New 'VJ- ,-•'•, \<ir*^ gasI > M I Ws.* '\
$59,850
MMSM2O0

IHM.I. HOI SH
SOUTH RIVER - Cozy 2 bedroom ranch with lovely
fenced-ir side yard Grave! driveway accomodated
of street pa-king $89,500
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
908-685-8200

OI'f.N HOI SI, M/NBAY, MARCH 2 t , I - I I'M
705 TOWNSHIP LINE RD., MONTGOMERY • Come
see this 4 Br, 2% Ba Colonial with custom contemporary interior Many extras including vaulted ceiling,
stone FP, sky lights, master Br suite with sunken tub
all on 1 a c e and more! Dir: Rt 206 to Township
Line Rd, 3 miles on Rv $289,000
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
908-359-7100

PKINCKTON VIUA6E
MONTGOMERY TWP - Woods surrond this dramatic
3 bedroom townhome Only 5 minutes from Princeton, it features fireplace, deck and full basement
$162,000
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
908-685-8200

HAVE A CAKEFKEi: SPRING!
HILLSBOROUGH • No elbow grease needed in this
immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 V4 bath townhouse with
finished basement which includes built in bookcases
and wet bar. You will enjoy the pool and tennis
courts. $119,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH ... ... 908-359-7100

UVV.N HIH.Si; SUNDAY, M A R C H 2 8 , I
263 TOWNSHIP LINE RD, MONTGOMERY
Five
bedroom split level home situated in Montgomery
Township. Spaciously arranged on 4 levels plus
basement Extras include 2-car garage, CAC, brick
fireplace & large screened porch. Dir: Rt. 206 to
Township Line Rd, 1 Mile on Right $249,750
CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH
908-359-7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

Flamington
Route 20i
(906) 7371551
Hlllioorough/
Montgomery Arw
873 Route 206
!9O8l 3597100

g g Loans
16091 737 1000
PrcUcenting School

(609)737 15?5

OFFICE HOURS

AUCmtmol

WEEKDAYS 8 30AM 9PM GENESIS
Reiotalion
(609) 7371551

WEEKENDS 8 30AM-6PM

KtloCM,ON

\".
stmicis

Out

The
honors

club
sales

MOOMM

for

sates

ex-

cellence and for
ccxnnussicnTS earned on real estate
sates in 1992. Ms. Luz received this
honor at the company's annual
awards dinner hetd in the Radisson
Hotel in Newark.
* # •
Pauline S. Derrick, a multi-milion
do&ai producer for Coldwel Banker
SchJott in Mendham, is one of 14
real estate professionals named in
Unique Homes magazine's salute
to Megabrokers of New Jersey.
The artde features specialists in
luxury real estate who have been
ranked as top producers within their
companies and have had consistent
success in the high-end marketplace.
Ms. Derrick has more than 20
years experience in the real estate
profession. She specializes in es-

Public concern for environmental issues has been on the rise for the last
decade and this concern has permeated
our day-today experiences — including
residential real estate transactions.
Most houses are tested for radon gas
contamination by prospective homebuyers and most lending institutions require
that houses with wells or septic systems
be thoroughly inspected prior to the issuance of a written mortgage commitment
But another environmental concern
arises in older houses where owners —
new or present — decide to convert the
existing heating system from oil to natural gas.
This changeover presents the "What
do we do with the oil tank?dilemma.
Typically, the heating oil storage tank
is located in the bttement of the house
or it is buried on the property. There are
only two acceptable mean:; of "disposal"

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

I'HH r. Kllll I III 1
BRANCHBURG - Lovely center hall Colonial m te'ji
able Forest Glen in a family neighborhood Minutes
from major centers & transportation Extras S up
grades galore. Family room w/Frreplace plus a fin
istied basement with additional bedroom, ofif.e and
playroom $238,990
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBORO'JGH
9G8-3597100

Donna Luz of Edison has been

InductKl
into
Ihe
RE/MWC
100
percent

now
homes,
kind
, commercial loal
and condominiums. A mombw ol
Monis, Somorsot and Hunlorclon
Multiple Listings, Ms. Dortick folix)
$10 million in real ostato In 199?.
• * *
tntos,

Norma Cohen, n salos associaio
with
WoJchort.
Roaftors1 Hillsborough offico, has oarnod corn
pany-wklo awards for achieving tho
highest dollar volume and for listing
the most homos during 1992.
Ms. Cohen also received tho olfieo's Top Associate award for listing
and selling the most homes ii\ Jan
uary. She was recently honored
with membership in tho company's
1992 President's Club.
She has listed and sold homes
for four years and has earned numerous honors, Including membership at the gold level of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors 1991
Mlion Dollar Club, the company's
Million Dollar Sales and Maiketed
Club, the company's Ambassador's
Club.
Ms. Cohen specializes in real estate in the Montgomery Township
area, and is a listing agent for Grayson Estates and R&S Colonial
Builders at Hidden Estates. She resides in Hillsborough.
* * *
To be Included in Healty Notes,
send a press release and photograph to:
Evelyn Hall
Forbes Newspapers I
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876;
For more Information call 7223000, ext 6306.

Old oil tanks can cause
trouble for homeowners

90O0
REAL ESTATE

• *

Bnopewjter
672 Route 206 N
Building 3
1908, 685 8200
Cllr — i
109Rou!e 173
next 10 Hohday Inn
1908) 735-5900

Anderson achieves
Million Dollar Club

9010
Homes under
$150,000

HIGH BRIDGE- Ownm
offers rearming country
'.otta'jo on 1 1 wooded
acrn
ad| 10 Voorheet
All rant estate Idvirtlttd
m irm newspapot m vtb- State Pk. 2 8 0 , 1 hath,
iect to th« FGderal Fair ffjlc, LH Add on posiiblo
Housing Act of 196'i in desirable neighborwhich makes it illegal to hood. Dotachod ovoradvertise any protorencrj sized garage, etc. Exc.
limitation or discrimina- cond *i mins to Rt. 31/
tion based on race, 78. SM9,900.
color, religion, se/ or national origin, or an inten- NORTH PUMNFIELD
$124,900
tion to make any auch
WHAT A BUYIIl
preference, limitation or
Two
Story
Vinyl sided
discrimination
Colonial at a GREAT
PRICE. 3BRs, 2 full
This newspaper will not b a t h s , L H , DR/Fam.
knowingly accept any ad- Boom, HUGE eat-In Kit.,
vertising for real estate full basement, garage,
which is in violation of central air, attic and
the law. Our teadets ato much morel
informed that all dwellERA J. Zavattky
ings advertised In this
* Associate* Raatty
newspaper are available RMttor
908-766-1200
on an equal opportunity
basis.

for these tanks: they can be abandoned
in place, or demolished and then hauled
away.
Removal of the tank is the more costly
alternative because it requires more'
work. Contributing to the higher costs is
that the demolished tank is considered
hazardous waste. This means tfiat its removal must be performed by % licensed
hauler who is responsible for depositing
it in an approved hazardous waste landfilL
In addition, the National Fire Prevention Code stipulates that a permit is required to decommission a tank formerly
used to store heating oil.
When the tank removal option is selected, a demolition permit must t>e ol>
tained from the municipality and the
permit must specify the precise method
of removal. Local officials must then assign responsibility for field inspection I
(Please turn to page RB-3)
90X0
Homes under
$150,000
SOUTH BOUND BROOK
NEW HOME
Custom Bl-loval with
4BR«, 2V/ baths. LR, DR,
Family r o o m , Eat-In
Kitchen, 2 car uttachod
garage. Nice lot, nice
..r.-.i, ONE LEFTIII
Only 1149,900.
eRA J. Zavalsky
A Associates Realty
Realtor
906-759-1200

9020
Nome* for Sale

9030
Homes for Sale
C R A N F O R D - Own"moving, tnutf soil, 4 an.
2 V> b«lh, mov«-ln eondllion, broker! wolcomn
(«00)_276-8!>74
DID t O O
KNOW . . .
that an ad In Ihls loe«J
paper «Ho goes Into l«
other locel p u p a " '
Reach over 400,000
matters with One cnlll
1.S00-6B9-9495
IMTHODUCTtONB
A way for peopl* <° ml "''
people, every wook m
your local Forbes newi
psper. The »d la <")••
Ihen one call iloni It "]|
i-aOO-559-9495

LAKE LACKAWANNA,
OYRAM T W P - ?0 I'
WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE Hike front, SBRs. I!>V'
HUNTING... Hunt to see old home LR/Iplc; DM.
If you're our winner of e Kit; 2 full baths. Inuruliv
Forbes coffee mugl
RM, 2 rooms on grown"
fir; 1 cer gar, n»w '"'
naco, Irg. deck ovorlonk
Ad*
In
Classified
Ing lake, balcony ovor
Complaints of discriminalooks gott coutso, «w<"
tion in housing on tho
don't coil —
HOUND BROOK- 2 fam- 1/2 ac lot. Bosl oiler
basis of race, color,
They
payl
ily ranch, 3 * 1 room ovor $ 1 4 8 , 0 0 0 Cull
creed, ancestry, marital
apartmonts, aluminum ownor a n y t i m e 201
status, sex or handicap
047b6
siding, garage $129,900.
should bo made to New
Call 722-1265
Jersey Division on Civil NORTH PLAINFIELD
_
Rights, 363 W. State St.,
OPEN HOUSE
BRANCHBURQ
MIDDLESEXl> V
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 8 . 233 Sandford Ave., SunBEST BUY
Ownor Except 16 yr pia
Phone (609)292-4605.
day 1 to 4PM. Asking
4 BR 2 bath capo, to- home. 4 BR.-2 bflth, n In"
$144,900 for this lovely modelod kit. w/lronch tin. bsmt; 0»' f °
3BR. 1Vi bath Colonial door to rear deck, fin- y^djt180jOOO 469-62? I
Capel Living room wtih ished walk out bsmt. 1 NESHANIC STATION
stone fireplace, central car garage, fA acre coun- spacious conlom. <l I" 1
air, breakfast room, lam. try property. $189,900.
9010
2'A bath, FR trplc. bsml
room, basement & gaCentry 21
u p g r a d e s , backs 10
Homes under
rage. REAL NICEI
McQee Realtors
Greon Acres. By ownm
$150,000
ERA J. Zavatsky
1035 rT. 202, Branchburg $229,900. 908-369:5921
A Associates Realty
90B-526-4440
Realtor 908-755-1200
OUNELLEN- by ownerTHINKING ABOUT
NO REALTOR FEE! 3 BR SO.BRUNSWICK/
SELLING
YOUR
Ad* In Classltlecl
Colonial, Luxurious bath DEANS- Great Starter. 9 HOUSE? Qualified buyer
with sky window, LR, DR. yrs. young, Immac. 3BH, looking to purchase 3-4
don't coif Full porch, bsmt, walk to 2 bath Ranch, CAC, BR, 2 bath, Norlhslde
NYC trans. $125,900. Call f e n c e d b a c k y a r d . home In Cranford. Call
They payl
for apt. 752-3785
908-272-4068
$139,900,908-297-2086.
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Auctions bidding
for acceptance as
a selling method

Realtors list transactions in area
DUNELLEN

Property
sales

Joseph & Deniso Fuzak to Grace
Mortz ef a/., 354 Fairview Ave.,
$112,000
David & Naomi Nagy to Goorgo
Mason, 75 N. Washington Ave.,
Tai Kiu Leo to Chung M. Lee, 7
$151,000
Mayling Court. $195,000
Robert S. & Robin Walfcich to Brian
James & Carmen Obendorfer to
C. Millor, 312 S. Washington A v e , Robert & Diane Loughlin, 307 Poll
$130,000
Place, $125,000
Ruth D. Spielberg to Jesus & Miriam Martir, 8 Roger Road, $102,000
EDISON
William & Patricia Jones to Sah/atore Malinconioo, 5 Rutgers St,
Polor A. Chirioo to Dnvid Alfaro, $155,000
674 Amboy Avo., $23^,000
Stanley & holen Makarevic to RichAnthony L Scriva to Dartono Scri- ard V. Pastor, 50 Silverlake Ave.,
v,i, 26 Baxter Road, $H,,000
$130,000
Vmcont & Mary A. Forranto to SoConstance C. Larocco Anderson to
bustian & Suriiti KuiUvtlla, 2 Boxwood Lynn & Dale Wostcott, 59 Winthrop
Court, $l')1,0OO
Road, $126,600
John M. & nobort J. Pietruski to
Lillian Axelrod to Unbar Inc., 1863
Douglas [1. & Marth C. Silady, 3 woodbridge Ave., $241,800
Bruce Court, $340,000
Kathorine Piacorrtino to Peter Vega,
John C. & Laura L Sancfctrom to 301 Woodhaven Drive. $100,000
Anron Kochn, 2804 Cricket Circle,
$124,000
HIGHLAND PARK
Stophon R. Grogg Jr. to Gary Moskowitz, 902 Edison Glen Terrace,
Abraham & Joyce Spitz to WHSam
$96,000
Vera Vesoloy to Philip W. & Rosa- It. & Malka Myseis, 477 Lincoln
nno Bardockcr, 156 Fourth St, Ave., $299,900
GMK Investments Inc. to Jonathan
$140,000
Mary Szur to Matthew Magliulo el A. & Donna T. Lopes, 11 N. Ninth
Ave., $160,000
a/., 131 Gross Ave., $74,500
Anthony & Carol Martelli to Anant
K. Patel & A. Kumud, 1 Highway
Terrace, $135,751
Domenick & Amelia T. Cucdo to
William & Diana Gooney, 4 King
Arthur's Court, $305,000
Robert Bernhard to James & Dianno O'Connor, 23 Lavender Drive,
$125,000

frey M. Temple, 233 Newman St,
$84,000
John D. & Anna Morrison to Michael & Emily Verdi, 37 Plainfield Ave.,
$122,000
Martha Stimon to Eric & Roberta
O'Neil, 129 Spring St., $220,000

MIDDLESEX
Alan & Leslie C. Pohli to Harold &
Audrey Stickel, 209 Grant Ave.,
$178,000
John & Lisa Hartmann to Evelyn A.
Bond, 6 Hanover Square, $65,000
Murray & Beatrice S. Skydell to
Conbill Inc., 478 Union Ave.,
$315,000
William E. & Lori A Kafitz to Michael J. & Gayle Heffeman, 208 Vesper
Ave., $230,000

Juan A. & Paulette D. Simpson to
Manuel & Gloria Palmer, 4 Deborah
Drive, $155,000
Starpoint Developers Inc. to Davendra Patel, 369 Draco Road, $121,990
Siarpoint Developers Inc. to Dwight
& Wanda Branch, 381 Draco Road,
$149,990
James E. & Florence C. Bottin to
Kyilene Cox, 153 Fountain Ave.,
$156,900

EDISON - The use of auctions
as a marketing tool in the real estate industry is growing, dissolving
the perception this selling technique is limited to distressed properties, according to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.
In many cases, properties auctioned are neither distressed buildings nor oddballs no one wants.
Very often, successful auctions involve properties located in economically distressed areas, or in
areas where there are either too
many or too few buyers, rather
than physically distressed properties. If you are in a situation where
you will need to sell your home
quickly, but have had few results
through traditional marketing
methods, the NJAR suggests considering sale by auction as an alternative method.
According to a survey conducted
in June 1992 by the National Association of Realtors of 131 U.S.
auction firms, the number of real
estate auctions held nationwide in
1991 was 4,400. The survey also
found the number of bidders participating in real estate auctions increased by 27.6 percent in 1991, to
more than 625,000, compared to
the previous year.
In addition, the number of registered bidders per real estate auction climbed 26.5 percent to 134 in
1991, from a year earlier.
"Auctions are a relatively new

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Lawrence & Ellen Stack to Mark &
Diane Medici, 239 Christopher,
$123,000
Nicholas A DeVincenzo et ux. to
Daniel & Eileen Uken, 105 Cumberland S t , $125,000
Mildred K. Hunt to John T. & Diane
M. Erhardt, 10 Diana Drive, $157,000
NEW BRUNSWICK
Allan A & Carol Ann Prcvaire to
Susan DiLeo, 512 Dolores Ave.,
Antonio Buffalino to Dennis T. Har- $125,000
abin, 3 Duke St, $110,000
Robert J. Blanton to Craig & Carol
Ernest & Marie WenckH to Roberto Ftynn, 110 Edgar Ave., $105,000
& Diana Berries, 12 Hayes Court,
Hilbert E. Hermann to George C.
$116,000
PiOenger Jr. et a/., 1810 Kenyon
Anthony MolBca to Joseph C. ZuPo, Ave., $163,000
40 Juliet S t , $54,244
Artene & herbert E. Hermann to
Louis lobor Hobor to Cupsrtwo & George C. Rttenger Jr. et a/., 1810
Reyna Garcia, 26 Laurel Place, Kenyon Ave., $163,000
$164,000
Gerard J. & Harriet Constante to
Francesco P. Brvona to EchMn &
Gregory & Patricia Yanick, 218 Leo"Nilda I Gutierrez, 242 Talmadge S t ,
den Terrace, S130,000
$127,000
John J. Adams to John & Diane S.
METUCHEN
Pofezano, 109 E. Nassau Ave.,
PISCATAWAY
$159,000
Paul P. & Gertrude Volpe to JoAgnes Cashman to Helen J. Griffin,
Aileen V. Rash to Towanda Stcr/al, seph C. & Derwe D. O'Connor, 279
241-G Amboy Ave.. $159,900
S. Plainfield Ave., $152,000
Judith A Rittennouse to Robert J. 66 Canterbury Court, $68,168
& Allison Blackwell, 161 E Chestnut
Anthony & Angelina Maddaiooe to
Monroe Cotyard to Anthony H. &
Ave., $204,000
DonaM W. Eckel III, 2604 Coster St, Cathy A. Dorey, 1309 Famularo
Joseph R. & Susan Pemige to Jef- $154,000
Drive, $146,500

approach to selling real estate here
in this country," said Gene Azzalina, president of NJAR "This
survey clearly shows the method is
catching on in our market, attracting more and more companies
and drawing more qualify properties."
Before you actually put your
property on the auction block,
however, take time to learn more
about how the process works, including the bidding and nay fees
or commissions paid to an auction
company or real estate broker who
provides a buyer.
"Keep in mind there are several
keys to a successful auction," Mr.
Azzalina said. "They are wellinformed buyers, strong publicity,
an adequate viewing period and a
full explanation of the sale terms."
The most popular type of auction
is a public one where properties
are generally sold in "as-is" condition.
Essentially, a public auction is a
negotiated sale with a time deadline. Every step taken in a private,
negotiated sale should be taken in
an auction. The auction fee
charged to a seller varies widely
depending on the type and amount
of the property sold, but, typically,
fees range 4-10 percent of the selling price, plus marketing costs.
Brokers and sales associates who
bring potential buyers to a real es(Please turn to page RE-3)
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PLAINFIELD
MOVE RIGHT N
Immaculate condition 1 BR \ bath condo
Hardwood floors, ceramic tile entry, motivated
seller. $63,000. WA3067
757-7780
WARREN OFFICE

I l l l»'—
NORTH PLAINFIELD
139,900 FOR THIS ATTRACTIVE COL
Awaiting you* wtiite gtcve >r*soecrho~ 62n5-C
lot. 3 Br. 1-V4, bath, f-pl . i LR tem«. OS
updated EIK. tul basement, a- 9»-ag< Refimsne<J ha/Owood Hoes.
$139,900 WA3052
'ARREN OFFICE

-
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NEW LISTING
$119,900
Old world charm add to
the beauty of this 3 BR
Colonial home. Beautiful
remodeled kit. formal
DR, quiet residential
neighbor. Great Starter
Century 21
McGee Realtor
1035 R1. 202, Branchburg
906-526-4440
PHIU.1PSBURG- Delaware Heights— 4 or 5
BRMS. 2 story on a private) lot in a quiet development. 3 min to RT
76. $107,900 Phillips
burg—
PHIUJPSBURG- large
2 fam., each unit has kit
large LR, & 3 BRMS, sep
ufll. with rent $495 a
$475. Exc. cash flow
$74,900
LAPEL REALTORS

ala^HaV

! n

Sell Your Home Faster!
Call or stop by any Weichert office for your

BLOOMSBUBV
INTOWN COLONIAL
3 Bedrooms walk-up attic extension. 2 car
detached garage with 220 amp service
•creen-porch: 10x24. 1u3 basement, 3 tireplaces, closefl OH. now root, dose to RV 78
$ 138,000 096-3048
OLDWICK OFFICE
43B-2777,

FREE Brochure
Straight talk on what it takes to
sell a home in today's market.

sca«C K m . 5*99 DOC D96-W2C
O t D W I O t OFFICE

Includes information on:
Pricing
Preparation for sale
Marketing a home
Selling a home that
was on the market
Jim Welchert
before
Weicheri. Realtors

H*
•RIOOEWATER
Flr»t lime buyari drMrn.woll mnintmnsci conitorMbl* tunch In nten t«m«v iwgUhmlwod.
large kltchon, nice yfl'd with imgp dnck, a
rmi« m at Ihll prlc« $134,600 09D-45S8
OLDWICK OFFICE
438-3777

439-2777

HtLLSSO ROUGH
DESIRABLE ROHtU
>

"ra.-^ a**vt>es Locatec tn a great ne-gnborn e w $;i9.9OCHBa«tHIUSSOROOCH OFFICE
874-8100

<I
P-*.

»u
S U P t n V A l l l l TOWNHOMtl
A homo you enn nflont I" an aii»a v«^>' will
lovol Ihroe bedroomt, i"» balh!.. pool mul
tennn oouria, I H A approval! $ I H ; . D O O HB

S BOUND BROOK
TAKl TMt UkNOlOW) OfT 1OUK PAX«OLL
Orwt c\*ml«l Kv ««\ill» kjiMB)| M B j • * » •
tttrnily oi in Iflw wiftngenients SL^flcn'us
kltrtioiw. 4 bexliooma. mni lull »«IK I1"! b M »
ment Convunwnl W coipomtp M M
»'«
m»|or hlghw»v» luinlic bin l | t 4 B , l f l HP

HiLLSnonouQH on ice

NIUSBOROUCIH OFriCE

mi i snonouuii

BERNARDS TWP
FOR RENT W OPT TO QU BUVtR
1 PH K-^rtwist m S<x•l•^ H I .''.» Mins, fl
n L H c?«. E I K »« don uiKikya C K M *»JK\-

rvxvn* «nj 3 hr»pJac«

OO-TI hy

an

m-

n:. Sefier mottBEOMINSTtR OPFICE

1174 8100

- ^ r III~

LEAVE THE CITY LIGHTS BEHIND
P'nso C-d no MQIUSlOII Tn'S al"ncst 4000

LONG VALLEY
CHARMING RANCH
maintained and recently nicely a
lastetuifv remoaei^c! In nice family neigfiboroa tn b^es^glous Long Valley with top ol
e upgrades New ano criarmmg country
Mcnen w ne^ cak cabinets, sliders to crick
pat.o overlooking wooded property. Call 7811000 S1"9.s>COBD-2881
BEDMINSTER
781-1000

II

iri

IDIW9N
DON I III Nl
Own your own Iwn hniln'iiiii homo fiti lens
I nolurriH incliidn n country hllchen, rit>w roof,
nu i"" 1 wlminwn I'llvAlf* Inm mt yttul
vnnlent lo IronsiiHirAlloii ivnl walk to
oiil what nil) you wninnu lor? »<|'I.IHH1
EDISON OFFICE
484-6B00

EDISON
N O H I H UNISON
aikinittl, twn rrti yflrrtpa. lull finished b«s«niont. Mugo deck, many extra itoms M n . 9 0 0
,H)IKl>N OFFICE
4M-«8l>q

EDISON, NORTH
NORTH E0ISON RANCH
Beautiful thiee bearoom, two lull bain, sunken
ivtng room, dining room, large kitchen, gaage, lot 55«115 $159,900
EDISON OFFICE
494-6800

I3EUN
HANDYMAN SPECIALII
One bdrm ranch in Kennedy School area,
il-tn kit., liv. rm, deck, enclosed porch.
$79,900 024-2473
METUCHEN OFFICE
906-8200

PISCATAWAY
INCOME PROPERTf
Business zoned. 2 fam., great income, each
unit has 2 bdrms. over-sized garage & basement. Park 5 cars easy. $149,900 024-2447
METUCHEN OFFICE
8O6-8200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

l Billll

II

GAHWOOL)
CHARMING COLONIAL
All now kil w/onk cnbinets, new masler bath
W/IBCUZ*! & Bkylights, 3 bdrms. 2 lull baths &
lam rm. $179,900 024-24IS6
--,
„„
METUCHEN OFFICE
906^200;

lEDISON. NORTH
BETTER THAN NEW
Itotmiv t»iwv»t»ii rwnw In desirable io»*ei
dene" tonii'ies now hiti-nen, new Mtti. new
kinvl suting, nev» root, new mimiows and so
iicnnwi*. $146,900
EDISON OFFICE
4M*800

WARREN TOWNSHIP
GRACIOin CONTEMPORARY
Soanng ceilings, stone & cedar, 5 BH, 4
baths, near scnool on a cul-de-sac, land
scaped. $599,000 WC#898
WATCHUNO OFFICE
561-5400

WATC
BEST BUY IN WATCHUNG
Contemporary Townhouse, 2 BR's. 3V4 Whs,
vaulted ceilings, shylignts. sliders, large deck,
linished ceo!ar lined bsmnt, fitness room. Reduceal S345.OOO WC#1245
WATCHUNG OFFICE
561-54001

Weichert

' #1 Independent Nationally
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

9080
Townhouse*
TERRIFIC BUY
Brick/Vinyl, like new, 2
BR, 2 Baths, garage, 1
evel, patio, near Rt. 22 &
8, Available. $118,000.
Pascals Realtors
908-722-1032

9090
Multl-Fantfty Homes
BOUND BROOK- 4 family, $26,000 cash flow,
asking S1B9.000, owner
Is licensed realtor, fully
leased, 908-204-0125.

9100
Lots and Acreage
10 ACRES + or — Near
Green NY, $13,900
Wooded w/pond, Poss.
owner financing. Cabin
pkg. also avail. 549-4429

9110
PISCATAWAY- Owner
selling home. Modern
OutotMn*
Farmhouse w/Jarge front
porch, 1/4 acre. Great location. 3BR$. 2Vi oaths,
CAC, 2 car garage, cenNVESTORS- Easton
tral alarm, $210,000. Call >A, Historic area, 26x66
tor appt. 90a-4«3-9459.
comer lot w/approved L/l
S O M E R V I L L E - by plans for 5 apts. & 1
owner, meticulously comm. unit. Excel, locafon for laundrymat.
maintained, 12 yr. Ranch,
3 BR, 2 W baths, a long $42,500 firm. Call 215252-8571
list of amenities, MUST
SEE. 722-8552
».A.
LOT— Pocono
:
arm», 1/3 acre wooded
W. AMWELL-Stunning
Earth Bermed Contempo- lot, 10 hole golf, country
rary, 3.4 ac.3/4 BR, 2/12 club, lake, central water,
bath, gourmet kit, 11' $15,000, 908-828-1385
beamed ceilings, Pella days 661-0766 eves.
windows, det. 30x42 POCONO LAND LIQUIheated, insul. shop/200 DATION- $13,900 Beau
amp serv. Total 5 gaIful country acreage near
rages By owner $397,000 akes, skiing. On quiet
609-397-1835
osd with underground
utilities. Financing. Must
WATCHUNO
ell- call 717-629-7883.
PICTURE PERFECT
Patten Corp.
$174,900
Situated nicely along the
lake, this Two Story Vinyl
9120
sided Colonial has 3BRs,
Wanted lo Buy
3 full baths, LR, formal
DR, BIO country kit., enclosed front sitting YOUNG COUPLE WITH
porch, basement and ga- TWO SMALL CHILDREN
rage. It's in move-In condition, tool I
Would Love To Move
ERA J. Zavattky
To Westfield/Cranf otd
A Associates Realty
Realtor
908-755-1200
ooking for a 4 BR
ome. Call 201-433-8917
W E S T F I E L D - North
Principals Only
Side. By Owner. SpaNo Brokers
cious center hall ranch.
CAC, frplc, new deck,
large lot. Walk to town.
9140
Move-In cond. $199,000.
Call 908-654-0538
flMf Estate

9070
BEDMINSTER- In The
Hills, 1 BR w/lofl. Garg.,
cac, 1 bath, $129,900, by
owner, end unit 781-2095
BEDMINSTER-The
Hills, Perkslde, 1 BR eft.,
no income req., $56,000.
908-832-2556, after 6pm.
HIGHLAND PARK
1BR, AC, W/D, 14x22 LR,
exposed brick walls,
$115,000,908-247-3616
S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook 2BR Condo, 2nd
«., peaceful location by
golf course, low taxes 4
maintenance. All appls.
Included. Large Master
BR w/walk-ln closet. Neg.
Beautiful 3pc solid oak
wall unit. OPEN HOUSE
12-4. $79,900.
every Sat.
(
908-87
THREE BRIDGES- 1 BR
w/study, w/w carpet,
many up-grades, tresh
paint, window treatments, patio, pool, tennis, $89,900, By Owner,
906-788-0666

HANDYMEN LOOKING
FOR
PROBLEM
REAL ESTATE
will help you sell. Cost
of renovations/repairs
deferred until sale. Call
01-669-9778

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9240
«IOf FlvflC

Properties
LAND- Uniondale, Pa.
luild your Dream Home
on 9 A c with views ol
Elk Mt. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim ft trout fish In summer. Poss. subdiv. adj. to
Pa. game - preserve.
$55,000 908-234-1958

9260
Time Shares

TIME SHARE UNITSmd campground memberships. Distress salescheap! i Worldwide selecions. Call VACATION
B E D M I N S T E R - The NETWORK U.S. and CanHills Crestmont, 2BR, 11/ ada 305-566-2402. Free
2 bath, Iplc; gar; Exc.
ental information 305loc. $139,900. 766-5259
563-5586

9080
T*own/Kxis«s

B-6

March 25, 1993

RealEstateCuk c

Old tanks can be headaches

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

j (Continued from page RE-1)
The fill and vent pipes, if separate, inspector may require the owner
fire and after the tank"s demoli- an? also removed and all parts are to clean the tank and its surround
t|° n disposed of at an approved facility. ing area before conducting the
• For heating oil storage tanks Waste oil. sludge and water ac- compression test so that its results
vrith a capacity of 2,000 gallons or cumulated during the cleanup is are accurate
more, the state Environmental also disposed of at an approved
Using an air-pump/compressor
protection Agency has explicit pro- facility.
or similar apparatus, air at high
cfedures for the tank's removal
Removal of underground tanks pressure is forced into the tank to
Also, the EPA will oversee that is much the same, except that the reveal that either the tank is solid
rfrocess directly.
tanks must first be excavated and and stable or that leaks exist If
: However, this size tank is not the hole backfilled after the tank leaks are found, or in cases of seUsually found in single family has been checked for visible leaks vere corrosion, the inspector may
homes. There, tanks are usually- or contaminated soil.
order the tank's removal.
less than 2,000 gallons. As a result,
Most often, heating oil tanks are
It is then the homeowners' reit falls upon the municipality in left in place as homeowners exersponsibility
to comply with that
which the home is located to de- cise the more cost-efficient and
termine precisely how the tank practical abandon option. This op- order.
If tank abandonment is selected,
will be handled.
tion also requires specific proeebe sure to double-check all ar_ While the removal code varies dures.
ii> different municipalities because
A township inspector visits the rangements.
each standard is established by ei- property and ascertains that the
A township inspector in central
ther the municipality's construe- tank is clean and without leaks. If N e wJ e r sey tells the story about a
tion officer or its fire marshal, cer- the tank passes the evaluation, the beautiful older home which was
tain universal procedures for the inspector issues an abandonment ruined by a fuel oil flood in its
tank's removal do exist
certificate, which is usually affixed basement The problem? After
For removal of above ground to the side of the tank
converting to gas heat the owners
tanks, oil is first drained from the Because a disabled heating oil neglected to make sure that the
tank The tank is then cut in half tank can emit toxic fumes, it is abandoned heating oil tank's feedby removing top, and a "squeegee" critical that it be checked for er hole was sealed and that the
is used to collect the sludge which leaks. A compression test, a simple fuel oil company's service contract
hjas gathered in the bottom of the procedure, determines the in- was canceled,
tank The interior is then wiped tegrity of the tank However, if the As with all real estate matters,
cjean and the tank is removed, tank is very corroded or dirty the be sure to cover all your bases.

Auctions make bid for acceptance
(Continued from page RE-2)
difficulty builders are having in the NJAR said.
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"Auctions can, and do, provide
sions in the event of a sale Be«„„.
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cause sales terms are set prior to
p
p
e the property, and in many cases.
*
?
the auction, all buyers bid on the ^L^S*.MSI*
lender the units they intend to result in the best net profit for the
same contract; there are no build
„ _
b i l d have buyers.
counteroffer hassles.
If auctioned correctly, ataost ^
^ *^on ^ q u e •»*>
o
f
f
e
a
Real estate brokers and sales any property from a single-family
" m e t h o d to •*" P«>Petie»
agents are using auctions more home to an entire condominium "nraedwtely that otherwise would
fr
frequently to sell properties, espe- building can be successfully sold. n o t ** ^ f o r a ton8 Period of
dally if those properties need to For many first-time home buyers, tim^" explained Mr. Azzalina.
be sold quickly and are located in auctions can provide a way to pur- "As we know, buyers like a quick
a sluggish market Developers are chase a more affordable starter sale process, as well as the notion
also increasingly using auctions to home than if they employed the that they, not the sellers, are setsell yet-to-be built projects. The traditional home buying process, ting the property price"
9270
Vacation Rentals

9410

9430

Homes

Townhouse*
and Condominiums

•EACH HAVEN, H J - 1D U N E L L E N - Single fam
bedroom ocean, or 2 house, 3 BR 1 M bath,
bedroom bayfront, fur- LR, formal DR, EIK, quiet
nished condos. equipped St. large yard, walk to
kitchen, TV, AC. Weekly train & bus. N o pets
rentals minimJum. 908- $950 plus utils. 548-6571
494-1763 weekdays after aft. 8pm. 925-7925 days.
6pm or weekamds.
: BEACH HAVEN, N J - P E A P A C K - E x e c u t i v e
Oceanfront. 5 BR. 3.5 Rental. Furn. home, 4BR,
: baths, master suite, sep- 2V4 bath, LR, DR, EIK.
arate maids quarters FR/Fplc. Cul-de-sac St.
Vidows walk, decks View of E s t a t e prop.
Oversized 100x100 rot Country living with con- C a l l Q . A N D E R S O N venience. Walk to train.
util. Avail.
AGENCY 609-492-1277 $2SS0/mo.
May 3 1 . 908-234-1958
Asking prict 11,359,000

9440
Apmrtmmnf

9440
Apartments

APP

Landar, City, Phone

FEE

30 YH F I X E D

15 YM PIXED

HATE 1M S A P R HAT!

1M S

OTHFi

AI'H MA 11

IS

fl/5 O O O a . 0 7 a BOO O 0 0 •'
Accountants Mtge.Whltehso Sta. BOO-227-4215
$ 0 7.0O0 2 5O 7 ?fl
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield 201 42» ?aoo $199 7.OO0 3 OO 7 . 3 0 • 7 5 0 2 :>o 1H/P a .050 3 OO A
American Fadl Mtge Corp.Union aoB-8Ba-65oo $190 7.0O0 3 ,00 7 . 4 1 0 6 2 5 3 00 7 . 2 2 1 3 / 5 2 5 0 ,11
Amboy National Bank.Old Bridge B08-S01-8700 $200 7.375 3 0 0 7 . 7 4 1 B 7 5 a ,00 7 4 2 ; i or.o 1 80 A
Axia Fadl Savings Bk.Avenol
$350 7.250 a IX) 7 5 6 1 1 2 5 1 0 0 7 2 9 t i .750 1 (1O 1
900-499-72O0
Bay City Mortgage. Hazlet
$350 7.1P5 2 so 7 . 3 8 ( i 6 ? 5 2 80 (i 9 0 7 0 ? 5 1 80 11
90S-2S4-2700
Berkeley Fadl Savings.Mlllburn 201-467-21100 $29b 7.125 3 00 7 4 3 0 !.OO : i 0 0 0 on 7 t:>f. 1 00 1
3 00 11
Canlar Fadl Savings Bk,Princeton 000-223 65?/ | M 0 7 250 3 00 7 5 7 0 «:»h 3 0 0 7 12 7
0
0
0
(I
!•()
1 1:% PI
Central Mortgage Svcs.Watchunggos rss a«oo $3bO 7 !>OO 1 . 9 0 7 / . I 7 I M 1 . 5 0 7
()
00 A
4
7
ut)
2
5
0
3
7
0
00
7
ISO
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains 000-244-2821 $350 7.B25 O 00 7
Coastal Fad. Mtge Co..Freehold O00-772-a27B $199 7.125 .1 00 7 4 3 • 7!>0 3 0 0 (i 0 ? 4 0 0 0 3 OO A
Collective Fad. Sav. Bk..Edison BOS-540-4O4S $350 8.1 ?5 O 00 (I 1 3 7 (,:'•, 0 0 ( 1 7 •8 I i «;•!. 0 00 c
Countrywide Mortgage. Westfleld 9OB-70S-S4S3 $500 7.375 2 7 3 7 ,06. / OOO 2 . 7 3 7 3 7 4 :»/:> 1 :>o \
Crestmont Federal Savings,Clark 900-827-0000 $3O0 7.250 8 . 7 8 7 S 3 ( I 7 5 0 8 ;.u 7 i n a 878 : i o a ^
Directors Mtg Loan. Rochelle Pk. O00-S72-O2BQ $350 7 ?bO 3 00 7 M l • M7I. 2 . 3 8 7 47 4 0 0 0 3 od-jC
Empire Mortgage Co..Somerville 0OOA74 W44A $350 7.125 :i 0 0 7 4 3 1) 0 ? 5 3 00 7 11 11 iv:> () 00 it
2 SO N / P 4 BOO 0 80 A
«t
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge ooo-sa? s«?w $325 7.125 2 :.o 1
First Savings Bank SLA. Edison 90O-22S--44SO I S M 7.375 t 00 7 7 3 0 B7!> 3 O O I 4:' 7 !?!• 0 00 i)
N/l' N/P
First Security Mtge.Rutherford
$ 0 7/50 0 00 7 711 I 2 5 0 0 0 0 7 . 1 0
201-S3S-U07
7 M IS (175 3 00 7 . i d 4 2!»O a (X) A
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 9OO-207-97OO $375 7.250 .1
OOO-355 7334
Hamilton Natl Mtge.Mt. Laurel
M M 7.0OO 3 00 / 3 1 7 :•:.«> 0 00 7 81 f. III*!* 1 /:» g
1
N/l' N/C 1
000-676-2274
N / P 7 bOO 0 0 0 N / P « B80 0 0 0 N/l
Hudson Mortgage Co.N Bergen
Ivy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead 808-874 77O4 $275 7 125 2 Bt N / P fl25 2 80 N / P 4 0 0 0 J> nti 0
000^309-9000
$300 i 7 OOO • 00 7 3 1 t i 3 7 5 3 00 II OS 4 H/-5 () 00; A
King Mortgage Corp.Clifton
Manor Mtga Corp.Parsippany
201-804-0040
$225 | 7 6250 00 7 6 3 7 1 2 5 0 0 0 7 1 3 4 n/:> (> 00 A
Metropolitan Mtg Svcs.Freehold 900-294 WOO $350 7.75O 0 0 0 7.75 7 3 75 0 00 7 3 f l 1 ttfl O 00 11
$ 0 9 7 125 3 00 7 4 3 t, 0 2 5 8 0 0 7 14 3 tl/5 3 00. A
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isslin OMK334-5003
to. 7.875 0 0 0 7 0 0 a 7 5 0 2 7 5 8 0 4 J 080 3 00 A
O0O-SS2-O719
Morgan Cariton Fln'l. Matawan
Mortgage Comer,N Providence 900-404-0609 $275 7 000 3 . BO 7 4 5 1 hOO ;l 2 5 7 07 4 878 2 00 a
9OO-S4O-9423
$ 0 7 25O2 . ; i « 7 4 9 •» 7 5 0 2. 5 0 7 1 0 1 7 so 3 00 A
Mortgage Money Mart. Edison
Mortgage Service Co.Somerset 800-430-4643 $t99 7 125 3 . 00 N / P 1 6 2 5 3 00 N / P 0 :'5o 3 00 M
Newsy Financial Svcs.. N.PInfld 908-75S-0200 $295 7.5OO 1 . 0 0 7 0 0 7. 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 7 1 6 » 0 0 0 1 80 L
Nsw Century Mtge. E. Brunswick 900-390-4000 $375 7 125 3 0 0 7 4 3 1 6 2 5 I 00 6 0 2 3 . 7SO 3 OO A
$ 0 7.250 3 0 0 N / P 6 6 2 5 3 0 0 N / P j 5 0 0 3 00 n
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison 908-240-4400
Paradise Mortgage Svce,Warren 900-S01-3332 $350. 7.125 3 0 0 7 4 3 6 7 5 0 2 . 5 0 7. 1 0 5 2 5 O 0 OO A
$295 7.125 3 0 0 7. 4 3 L 6 2 5 3 . 0 0 7. 1 1 1 B 7 5 a OO > A
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
201-984-5900
000-090-1080
$325! 7.125 3 . 0 0 N / P 6 7 5 0 8. 0 0 N / P 4 6 2 5 2 0 0 A
Source Mortgage. Somervllle
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford 908-709-1900 $300 ; 7.000 3. 0 0 7. 3 0 6 5 0 0 2. hO 6 . go r 3 7 5 0.(10 K
9OO-7O9-S333
350* 7 250 3 0 0 7. 5 6 6 6 2 5 3 0 0 7. 1 1 4 8 7 5 0 00 A
Summit Mortgage Co.Cranford
•.>:>(>

( A ) - 1 Y R A R M ( B ) - 3 0 Y R J U M B O (CJ-5/25 (DJ-7/23 ( E ) - H O M E E Q U I T Y ( F ) - 1 0 YR F I X E D
( O ) - 1 Y R C O N V A R M ( H ) - 5 Y R BALLOON (I)-NO I N C / N O FEE L O A N S AVAIL ( J ) - 7 Y R B A L L O O N
( K ) - 2 0 Y R FIXED (L)-BUYOOWN (M)-3/1 ARM
•-00 day rate toci APP FEE. • S4NQL£ FAMILY HOMES
^ata« art tuppaad bj ma Mnd«rt arvd art pr*««*t*a wtfraul guarant** Rat** and term* arm »ubjec£ to cnanga. Lendart fntsrasted
im i^ann; 1 j (.nfo-'^^aB-o* tAoyd^ contact Coooa^airva Wortgaga tnrormaDon @ (201) 762-6313.For mora Information,borrower* should
e a i ffk« saflOara.Co<rtmct fr%amr% for mformaBon on othar mortgigt products and lanricaa Cooperative Mongage Information assumes
errors or oeivssrans. Rates bated wera supplied by the lenders on 3/10. N/P- Not Provided by Institution. .

MANVILLE- ' == .-•
S515. REFERENCES RE
OUIRED. 526-54GC *
725-0272

PINE MOTEL- Bam I
9600
two
9810
Be. apt L!U pfev. -on$ &
COMMERCM1.
short term. Re}. R~ a sc
Businesses for Sale
Office Rentals
Apartments
to
REAL
ESTATE
906-T22-952C
M A N V I L L E - 3 rat. R O S E L L f - 3 » - » newBEOMINSTER- You-g
S O M E R V I I X E - 2 Office HAIR S A L O N - 3 Sta9C30
adults pfe1»re<!. M sets ly decorated. - & " • 1
wrrmELO
Prof. Suite, Paneling. AC. tions, modern, Rutgers
heat 4 hot oate- - : Sus wor-*n pr»f-. »o pets 3 R E A " L 0 C * T i O S • s*e«s sa.T-e M s^a'e 2
Profmastonml
C a r p e t . Furn U n t u r n . Campus, reasonable
T
S575 mo. 725-777C
sec 4 ref $S8C 245-C30C
CES E^ OP " C A N 2 S ' townnouse In t"e Pnpmtlms for Sato
Call 908-985-1758.
Apartments
Parking. 908-725-€660
Bfi .*•?• LP • sat- E:K. H-..$ Private BR wntn
MANVILLE- 3 re-orr.s
- PARK VIEW "C ?«t> V5CC >~c c ^»
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State
House
6«r- Vi D. *6C0 mo ous
adutts pref. No &ets ) M
9840
* Bfl 5a."O*Historic District. 1000S O M C I W 1 L L £ - 650 sq
. t - » ' 'VO MC *.•».
BOUND BROOK- 1 BR month S«C res S5"5 VILLAGE• 2 Lt.s. Diyj
ast Scfe n»»9f.Dcmooc
Investments
N
o f f i c e , b a t n r o o m , 2200 SF office soace
LR, kitchen, bath, $550
a v « T 8'-6175
mo. -utits. 9OS-725-2'69
on
s»9«
pneg
C*?
*up*r
kitchenette, reception T h i r d f l o o r w a l k - u p
mo. H i sec. Call 906Opportunities
9C&-245-SM4
M I D D L E S E X - profaaKitchen, bath. A,C. Ideal
>'ia
& 2 officas.
MIDDLESEX
359-0047
•Wars sf 2 fa»TWy.
t'Omi fiffllft, norv
tor Lobbist or AssociaS104.500. 908-704-0330
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGEC*l«
4
3O4PU
9C6-Z3ZJ & D LANDSCAPING
BOUND BROOK- 2nd Spacious 1 BR Saraien so.
i m o t y to snare nousa
t i o n . S 3 5 0 - S 8 5 0 per
3292
Cleanups. Lawn Care
floor, 1 Ig. BR. LR. OR. apt. 1675 b a i t
rnrnn »rtff» female ownef
month. 609-394-5050
Incl. I BR apt. hor. or
kit.,
bath,
off
street
parkFree
estimates. Ins. Refs
sr,a
dog.
MSOmo.
All
heat a HW. NO PETS. 3-at 9*ad
. C0uc*<
FLA— AnnaMaria Island RARITAN B O R O - 3BR, ing, newly painted &
W A T C M U N G - 500 sq.ft.
s.T*nrt*s. r»«s. ana tec
908-752-6304
VFTTCW
Pool avail. 356-55*0
f $675
gulf front, 2 BR apt, fun split, newly painted. LR. tiled. S650 mo - utu.
in prof. b l d g . Ample
Hancy
752-16^5
turn, kit & linens, cable, DR, kit; 1VS bath, art. gar; Avail. April 5. Call Ronnie
prkg • easy access to Rt. M E D I C A L B I L L I N G MIDDLESEX- 2 Bfl M SO.BOUND I R O O K AC, BBO/patio, balcony $1195/mo; 908-218-1763
MOUNTAINSIDE- Nan
EMC-America electronic
78 1 22. Call 232-9323
fir. off street carting, A"z-ctD • 1 1 2 B«at 627-9360 Iv msg
BEDMINSTER
yail.i-aOO-227-7940
insurance claims proyard 4 Dsmt. $825 u *
- Sorv tmoking p r o f t t n o n a l
R A R I T A N - 4 room bunBOUND
BROOK3
rms.
t
*
e
<
i
tame
10
M
a
M
cessing
for rr.edical pracincl. 469-1813 after 6PM
»me**r. env. »<Ttr»nee.
F L O R I D A - D i s n e y galow, centrally located, 2nd fir, heat.water inc.
nous*. Qooa re-g-titioners. S30.000 part
TV
9680
* World Ares-Kissimmee. kit. remodeled. N o pets. No pets, Sec. lease req.
SOMERSETN
O
.
P
L
A
I
N
F
I
E
L
O
,
Conv. to trans.
time to over $80,000 ful
90SWarehouse Rentals time.
I Priv owners offer lowest 2 adults. Avail, immed. 908-356-6224
G R E E N W O O D G A R - 3R apt . " • • • I j
Mutt S** 1 No D*U. Ci.
Investment $5950
BUSINESS
874-en9
I possible rates for fully $550/mo. 526-0141
D E N S - Newly reno- • c %5K-mo Otv-s
plus PC. For information
CENTERS
BOUND B R O O K - up': loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth
vated 1 BR • 2 BR garWESTFIELD
by
mail
call 816-283-9975
Furnisriec! Oftic*» &
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
squeaky clean condos Small colonial. Good for stairs, 2 BR. EIK. I R , & den a p U . SS50 t $750
m . S Battv
S«cr*tarial Services
1500
sq.ft.
multi-use:
' incl kitchen hardware, b u s i n e s s c o u p l e . No bath, Lg. yard. No Pets, mo, Inctude heat 1 HW. SOHEJTVtLLE- La.'j* '
STAY
HOME—
and make
Advertise
MTV
Offices. Shop, light man- up to SiOOO/week Or
' towels, linens, barbecue pets. Available April |, w/w carpet, very clean.
NO PETS. Immed oeeup V 2 Bfl. KrL. LR,
908-781-6500
no PT3
ufacturing,
etc.
Mins.
. igrills, W'D, color cable & $760'mo. plus util. & 1 % avail, immed., $650 mon.
In
the
Classified!
more
Over
400
compa9O6-75t-1157leave msg
o 4 MAJfVILLf- 'OOm for
BC0MIN8TER- Office 1 Irom 287. Conveniently nies need home workers,
• util., 908-752-4762
» much more. $49.99 per sec. Walking distance to
R"i
beautiful
window
rant
wfct,
prrrteg*s.
C».
NO.
PLAINF1ELD'
f
•
located
Affordable
rent.
'- day. Tom & Rosemary, 1- train & schools. Ref s.
distributers now. Call tor
BRIDGEWATER- 4
view 14*17 Far Hills
725^245
WW carpet 2 3 BR. DW
MO-7S3-0200
amazing recorded mes800-FLA-7787.
Call 233-9326, after 6pm
room apt., quiet 2 family
Dorder, J300,'mo. Call
. M of yd- W D hoc* - s . S O M E H V I L L E - $ 8 5 or 90a-468-5222
sage. 609-427-6410
home, 1 person prel.,
" FLORIDA- Is still beauti781-167B
Avail. 3 1 322-9392
1135.
priv. parking, Refs. req.
I full Off season rates. No5
QRANO
OfCNINO
norrtt- tflort waj*
Call 526-4812 after 6PM
PHILLJPSBURG- 2 4 3
Iromis, Florida between
904-272-S997
BR Apts. $475 4 49J Mo
SOMERSET HUNTER- CHANFORO- executive
vo
9430
Sarasota and Venice.
SOURCE
CRANFORD- 3 BR apt.
util.
Just
min
to
R
l
22
* A I W A - tooting tor suites, large spacious ofGuest house for rent.
rownftousm
in 2 family duplex, yard,
SOMERVILLEn
;
BR.
S
O
M
E
H
V
I
L
L
E
Security 4 Ref res
condot. actt.. rtousct, or fices, all ground level,
$500 per month, $175 and Condominiums
screened porch, lovely
pvt
nomt
n
town.
tjt<
LR. DR. pofen.
rooms (Of Corp. interns. near GSP. Long/short
. per week. Includes all
w t H m
neighborhood, conv. to
C Q | N C
term leases Reasonable
1715. ut* of homa. pro*. C » ! . Long tsrm'tnori tarm
LAPEL REALTORS
» utilities, local tai. cable
bus, train & shopping,
(10O.-waa*. »0e-21 M18C
rales 908-27W366
Furnnhsd/unfurnnhad.
.1 TV. Electric heat and air. BOUND BROOK— 2BR. $850/mo *util. Call ofStart M»y or Jurt*. 23390C-4S9-22G4
S O M E R V I t X C - 1 BR.
Double b e d , shower 1 BATH, I B , DR, KIT.fice 382-2434
CRANFORD
SS-55 B'Okar, No f««
J kK, pm. ttnrm ine ffitre
bath, complete electric bsmt., CA, W4D, $900
1 person professional
CRANFORD- 3 BR, 6
ftoor, full attic «aj»'-.j me). uW. 1 rro. a*
- kitchen, deck for sun- mo. 302-0979 356-8718
WAJWEN— 1 car gar. in office convenient to pubrm.s, off-st. prkg. &
t to t/ain i jroccirvj p«U. Ct:> 722-eaM
ning. One mile, no traffic.
H*rrtr
fOf storsg* o' lic tranip. Very ReasonW50,mo. 1'/4 mo. tae.
to beautiful beach and BRANCHBURG- 2 BR, storage, heat 4 HW
• ntigut auto 526-4445 able. Fax & copy avail.
2
bath,
AC,
Appl.,
no
Incld.,
only
S10O0/mon.,
Ho B«U. HMt & « • ' • •
] fishing. Near restaurants,
toa-zn-20%0
«.tk
for
BOO
•upsli*d. Cat! 725-S0C3
t h e a t r e s , s h o p p i n g , pets. Avail. 2/1. $1050 avail, now, 908-272-4032
MCTUCMCN- 2-7 room
or 3SS-e««9
parks, churches, golf, plus utils. 526-2064 aft. 2
J Somerville, NJ
offices, prime location,
tennis, boating, ice skat- BRIDGE W A T E R - BeaDORCHESTER
9900
SOMERVIIXE- 2 Rmt
near train & but. off
ing, bowling. Secluded. con Hill Townhouse, 2
•470
HOUSE
41
Bedroom
Rental
*
surt.
1
pmon.
pro'.
pr»(
,
street narking. Call Arnolt
' Pleasant woodsy view BR, 2 Vi baths, LR. DR.
no p i t s .
909-54 6-6400
Somervllle
from windows. Call 908- EIK. $1100 plus utils.
*
Starting At
* non-«mok*r,
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Chepk
. M. Inc. util.. w e Call
356-3047.
908-231-9225
M I D O U U C X - 450ft900
J $650 per month * 308-725-7852 tfitr «pm
Luxury
FAR HILLS- Qarag* 1 sq.ft. on Rl. 28. E»cellent
Over 150 Mortgage Programs, to Choose From.
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, HILLSBOROUGH- modHigh Rise
E O I S O N - Protetuonal or 2 btys for auto or location, parking. Call
4- 2 Bedroom Rental 1 S O M E R V I L L E - 3 furn
Many with NO POINTS
S.C.— Beachfront resort em 2nd floor large 1 BR Elevator Apartments
oiner tiofag*. t100 per 526-3661 or 526-0694
m
i
,
1
BR,
aJI
uUli.
1650/
female,
non-emokvr
to
w/tennis & pool on pre- condo, ig. LR, ig. EIK, w/
*
Starting At
J mo. Alto »ing la room w/ ena/e 2 badroom aoart- bay 781-1678
mises. Golf nearby. 2BR W carpet, priv. deck,
P U C A T A W A Y - Office
oath $90/wk. Qenttamen mant. 1'^ bth, poo*, ten- SOMERVILLE- gang*
722-9177
2 bath Condo. $5O0/wk. bsmt., W&D, spacious
'. $723 per month , pra). 725-6470
nit courts. available 3/1, for rent Storag* tr*a Of Retail 8,000 sq ft
908-889-2292
Will divide. Also dontlst
closets, pool, $725/mo +
Studio
S365 plus utilities. 908y |75/mo. Call 908- office fit. 287 * Stollon
(800) 696-1860 (908) 231-9106
SOMERVILLE- Ideal for 603-«461.
1 & 2 Bedrooms
' includes Heat» not waier !
KISSIMEE, F l _ - Condo util. Call Ronnie 627-9380
369-3791
avail,
immed.
bachelors
i
bacnclorRd. 981-1313,
Iv.
msg.
Sleeps 6. $400 Avail. 4/
65 N. Gaaton Av*. Somervllls, NJ 0B87G
H I L L S B O R O U G H - Stusttta, axe. nttghbornood, SO. PUUNFIELD- Mai*. S O M E R V I L L E - off/ga
17 to 4/24. Mins. from NEW B R U N S W I C K - dio apt. kit & bath, laun3 BR, LR Tarracc, large non-<mokar, no alcofioi
2 . NO S^URTTY REQUWED
Disney. 908-359-8044.
age for rant alto yard
modern 2 BR 1 bath, all dry and off St. parking, T
M i l o o p t of » M eat
. , closett, heat. HW. cook- or drugs, clean Security. tpace to park trucks or
*
Odea) located at
* ing gat inc. S89S/mo. R e i e r t n c s i . S375/mo. •quipm*rtt on monthly
LAVALLETTE- Ocean appl., Fplc, 24-hr sec. cable. 908-359-0238
4-129 Maro*r3t, Someivist
blk, 2 & 3 BR houses $850 + utils. 722-7937
(906) 7224425
Call 908-526-4120
basis 537-««05
K E N I L W O R T H - Ig. apt.
AC, $775 & $875/wk. Cal S O M E R S E T - Quail- with gar. & driveway.
iftl
685-0193
Sa.ttut.10MlL.lPll
brook, 2 BR, 1 bath, all Avail. 4 / 1 . Great location.
L B I - 2 BR, TV w/cable appl. no pets, Tennis. $ 7 3 5 . ' m o p l u s u t i l s .
LR, DR, 12x12' deck, 2 $850. 627-9141 eves, L e a s e , s e c . no pets.
Adults pref. 241-8044
494-6711 days
oiks to beach, 1465/wk
.725-2452: 603-492-6062
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR. 1
'- bath, basement, avail,
immed. SHORT TERM
$1200 mo. 685-0191

HQ

•• mrmmim,
t l
L

MORTGAGE

Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing?

BROOKSIDE *
•GARDEN APTS.*

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.

"Get to the Source"

% 725-2909
7252909 *

i POCONO COUNTRY
; .PLACE- 3 Bfl, llpc nea
..recreational area. 24 hr.
t - s e c . 754-6829

h

Advertise
In the Classified!

CAIL...COU)WELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS"

• P O C O N O S - Saw Creek,
"3 BRs, Den, pool, tennis.,
golf, skiing $25O;wknd
908-757-684S after 6pm
SUMMER VACATION ON
1,8.1., NJ— Every home
within walking distance
'of beach. Enjoy swimming, surfing, sunning or
boating. Call ZACHARAE
Realty 1-800-633-1143

BRIDGEWATER- 6
rooms & bath, lull bsmt.,
big y a r d , q u i e t community, SBOO/mo., Vfi
mos. Sec. Avail. 4 / 1 .
908-725-7556

he Princeton School of
Real Estate, long considered one of New
Jersey'! most rcpuiahlc
schools, is offering a
review class for those
who have already taken
the 73-hour pre-liccasing
course.
This course will help
in your final preparation for the the New Jersey
State Exam. A l l questions answered!

Weichert
Janis Quinn

T

EDISON: Beginners Luck! Cozy 2
bedrm ranch w/updated bath, 30x40
deck, 60x135 lot. Convenient to all
transportation. Beats paying rent
$112,900 MET 3860

EDISON: 3 bedrm ranch with 2 baths,
finished bsmnt, ^h acre lot, new roof,
furnace, bathroom, cent a/c. $249,900
MET 3814

9400
RENTALS

9410
Homes

Salesperson's
RealEstatse
Review Course

METUCHEN: 2 story colonial charming
3 bedrm with family rm. Move right in.
Walking distar.ee \o trains, $176,900
MET 3767

METUCHEN: Young bi-level with 4 bedrms, 2 full baths, formal din rm, tarn rm,
garage. Minutes to major highways,
shop, schools, fenced yard. $165,000
MET 3645
^
_

METUCHEN/EDISON AREA OFFICE
40 Middlesex Ave.

(908) 494-7700

coioujeu.
NK6RU

r m Princeton School

SCHLOTT

609-737-1525

REALTORS'

LLU of Real Estate, Inc.
This 1* a New Jersey Real Estate CommiMun approved school

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

Office Manager, Polo Sponcor and Iho cintiru slall ol
Weichori Realtor's Brnnchburg Ollico wolcomn Jams Quinn
of Bridgewater. Jams is active with tho Somorsol County
Chapter ol Habitat lor Humanity and Is a membor ol tho
Hillside School PTA. Please call to conrjratulato her.

(908) 526-5444
Branchburg Office

Weichert
- '• ' * / Independent Nationally £

<:

March 25, 1993

Classifieds

B-7

Central NJ's #1 Source For Meeting People

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers

TO PLACE AN AD
I liiko M f l M limo lo wrilu down :.omo ctiaractoririlici about
yourtull, mid your prolornnces about Iho typo nl poison you
would like iii meet
V You tan p U M your "Introduction'," ad for \\<:<: |uM 4>y
C;IIIIIKI 1 1100 !>!/) <)49S Our ^[Hicuilly trained Itafl will help you
write you. IrilrtHluctiiur. ;ir| lo i,,.| II,,. |,,..,| i,.-.|iorr.c [JfiicJIirin lo placii /out Introductions ,l<t r,
Monrl.iy by norjri Your ud will run lor r.ix wrmk'.. ,ir»l c;ni U : loimwiicJ ill .iny him;
3 lo i«trlitvi> your rnoMiKjci'i, call 1 900 ?/>fi IO(j:j .inrl follow Itirj voir;r; prompts lor advertiser!,
rim cost is $1' 00 por mlriuto

1•800»559»9495

TO PLACE AN AD OR
FOR CUSTOM! II SERVICE
MOST COMMONLY USI I) AIIHHI VIATIONS:

1000
PERSONAL

1004
60-Pfus

. li

1010
Introductions

1007
Game Players
A Hobbyftls
ALASKA IN JULY

Hiking, tithing, natural
60 plui li l,,iI „/ Foiltn
hlatory, day trips Mnl« or
Ne%t<ipapet\ ltitioiluittom
limwiln tor travol partnor
It ft intrnilnl for Hie l>y
Plaaae raply Ext. 332U
people looking for oilier
CNIBDAQF. PLAYERS
'people with whom In eiWe're looking for crlb[tuiilib rfUHotiililpi, lor
bage player* Intoruritod
.more
ttifut ttitittiin
pleaie
In forming a nroup to
.id// ; HPO-ffv. '(jvs.
promote rogulnrTy rictiod.SWF— bu. Young looking 111 ii 11 g a m e s In tho
(Irldgewator/Somervillu
• « welling ISO D/SWM.
ariiu. Call ext V/'.'l
l.lknt. ACT, Irnvollny. 10
I mantle dlnnor*. I hnve a
(,ame I'layen It llablrynli
, good aonae ot humor &
Nnvipa.
. mi outgoing poraonallty. it /»*irr of lorbn
pen'
Inlrattmttoni. ll n
- l i k e s to have fun &
intended for uir try pi-uplr
'laughs & possible rolooking for other proph' nuiiM (i I'm very honest &
.affectionate. Llkea to with whom tit play groin
"I enjoy ltobbu-l for more
cook a home lor that
' special person and can- information pleaie call IK00-ff9-94y{.
(tlulUjhi dinners. Llkos lo
! be treated with rospoct &
I kindness. I'm physically
'tit & desire to have
' someone that is not Into
h e a d g a m o a & wants
, good times & maybe a
relationship
I'm very
' versatile. Ext 4161.
• W W W F - Slim & attrac' tive is hoping to find a
, WM square dance part. nor. It you don't know
- how to square dance,
' willing to bo partner
.' while you learn. It Interested please call Exl.
• 3036

1005
Business Contacts
ACHIEVE FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCY
With our support & convenient training program.
No franchise or Royalty
lees risk or experience.
International company
seeks entrepeneur type
individuals. Be your own
bass full time or part
time in your own merchandising business or
as an open house representative. Stan up security deposit (S20-S25 refundable). Make huge
profits. Unlimited income
opportunity. Take charge
of your financial future
Call Nowl Ext. 3041.
Business Contacts if a new
classification and it part of
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
discuss business. For more
information pleaie call 1800S59-949S.
INVENTOR— of new
product design needs
prospective investment
capital ot $5000 or more
lor 5% of business residuals or shares. Please
contact ext. 4459.
LIKE TO EARN MORE
PART TIME THAN YOU
DO FULL TIME? Fortune
500 status International
Co. announces the openIng of a new division.
Seeking 18 key ambitious people who want to
capitalize on the most
powerful trend of the
90s Must be coachable,
& posses* leadership
qualities, are you open
minded? call em. 4405
YOUR CONTACTS IN
THE
FOLLOWING
COUNTRIES COULD BE
WORTH AN ABSOLUTE
FORTUNE TO V O U Auitralia, New Zealand.
Japan, Mexico, Hong
Kong. Taiwan, Canada or
Ihe European common
market. My company
puys very handsomely
Cull Ext 4407

1006
Amrcto* Partners
BALLROOM DANCINO
L E S S O N S - By Deborah
Smith, Prof Dance Inatr
Singles or groupal Brush
Up tor that Prom or Weddlngl Foxtrot, llhiimhii.
WBll/. Swing (Jltlortuig)
Cha-Cha. PrIWSoml-prlv
also avail. Where: The
Paasalc Twp Cornm Ctr
P u s s a l c - v n l l a y lid
Stirling, N.I When I n
E V « , MH'M m B-DPM
Hnlltiii Ext 41RU
D W C F - 46, 5'3", lookinu for country w»*l»rn
dunce partner. Alan on
loya outdoor aporta ami
apontnneoua dny tilpa
lleety to Ext. 3327
lincuue I'lirtnnt n p.nt of
I'orbn Nru'ijitiprtt1 hunt'
i/mllimi It n intemletl fol
uir by people looking fot
othei people with whom to
exetrne or plitv %poiti. For
ittntr information
plrtne
,all I HOD- Jl« 'l-tiy

Ad* In Clnsslllod

1009
Traveling

Companions
LOOKING FOR 6 0 - 7 5 adventuresomo lady as
traveling companion on
motor home trips. Share
pleasures and some expenses with 75 WWW I
am Interested in reading,
oriental painting and
birdlng. I Hope to find
mutually rewarding
Inendship Call ext. 4367
Traveling Companions u
part of Forbes newspapers'
Introductions.
It is intended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
call 1-800-SS9-949S.
WILL BE YOUR TRAVEL
PAL— SWF, 52, retired.
very attractive, trustworthy, fun-loving, sincere,
loves to laugh and be
there for you. In search
ot easy-going, decent,
tun-type male, interested
in having a heck of a
good time. Please reply
to ext. 303B

1010
DJM 42, H A N D S O M E professlonal. positive.
good shape, romantic,
caring, many interests
ISO S/DWF, up to 42. petite attractive, romantic,
smart.
FriendshipRomance relationship
call ext. 4360
ARE YOU A MAN grown
wiser through life's twists
& turns, looking to truly
s h a r e w /s o m e o n e openness & honesty,
playfulness & affection,
going & doing & just
being, sharing imagination & curiosity, learning
from each other... Bright,
well-educated professional woman, 5 2 106.
previously married, quite
pretty...looking tor kindred spirlt/partneMnend
38-55 to share peak
times & mundane; a man
who values creativity,
sensitivity, kindness &
family. Love nature's
beauty, hiking, exploring
new places & ideas,
dancing, photography,
movies, being homo,
time w/frlends. It nonamoker, trim, please tell
me about yourself In
some detail. Please call
Ext. 3945.
AWESOME PACKAGE
SWF, 30, 6 It., brown
hair, brown oyos. warm,
sensitive, romantic, honest, caring and In great
snap*. Enjoy dressing up
from jeans to evening
wear to go dining, dnncIng, comedy clubs, movies, travel or just to
spend a quiet evening at
home* cooking a nice dinner. I am very mtnmsimt
In participating In various
aports Ilk* skiing, golt,
acubA diving, etc. and
would like to find somn
ono to ahnre thoso Internals with. II you are an
attractive 30-35 yi old
SWM. 0-6'4" professional
And vnjoy the *am«» Intel
•nit And are looking loi
A neadle In a hAystnck
I'd like to hum luim you
Exl 4371
B I - W M - Very handsome, athletic, 29, 6 1,
175, light brown h t t t l
uyiifj. wi'M huilt. strnlghtactlng, clean-cut, socking
aame, 10-30 tor posaiblo
nmmanam rolalionnhlp
Please call Ext 4320
D/W/C/F, 40S
prolors
cloa* relationship with n
D/W/C gentlomnn who is
communicative, outgoing, Intelllganl, awoiil
heart. I rtm a cailnrj, giving. Attractive, pOHllivo
gal Children OK, no
drugs /smokes, otc.
P l l U t . 440G

don't coat They pay!

CMJL

Ctm:.li;«i • I)

AaVert/sa In Iho CUissitimt!

DBM— 47, handbomo,
Intollkjont, S'0", would
Ilkri to moot WF lor rjonoua relationship I liko
going out to dinner or Intimate dirinor for two,
movie*. Not In lo hoad
Eiurnoa 'iinglti rofio if wo
rnont In nhow thnt I arn
llnOtri Ploanrj roply Ejrt
yr.w
DO YOU FEEL LONELY?
ME TOO!— I'm a !/0 year
old whlto woman who r.
intolligont, Inloroating to
l>o with, yot is having a
hard ttrno finding sornoono wtio Is not superficial. Men ft&orn 10 want
only a slim attractive
woman, why not look torwarrj to wnat a woman
has to oftor, bofore cond«miny hor bocause <irib
is not beautiful. I'm a
very nir.8 perton with a
beautiful heart & aoul, a
roal true friend. I'm sincere, educated, a hard
worker who 18 looking for
a gentleman who is sincere & riot * phoney, and
who is working or retired.
Ploase call o/t. 4413
DOUBLE DATING CAN
BE F U N W I T H THE
RIGHT O N E S - we are
two cute funny, sensitive,
fit, adventrous ladies.
looking for two intelligent
sensitive, handsome,
physically tit, prof, & financially secure wnite
males between 28-35. #1
is a SWF, 29 5'3, brown
hair & brown eyed prof ,
#2 is a DWF, 29 5 3.
mother of 2 boys, blonde
hair & brown eyed prof .
We both love the beach
working out, spontaneous adventures & outdoor sports. Can us at
ext. 4411
D W C F - 35, energetic
mother, financially &
emotionally secure, athletic (I love to snow &
water ski), active (interested in all participation
spons), yet I love a good
movie or book & intellectual conversation.
Looking tor a tun loving
family oriented, exciting
& romantic man to share
my Me with. Please can
Ext. 3042
. .

LOOKING FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting
warmer...

It is the policy of tbis
nnH|p»cMr *fot to pnb'ith
arty personal adr. ffUtmfltfl
that may be overtly SCXHJ!,
BM*rti'm anfl or offensive
to the gacTJi public. Tbts
service is intended solely
tor itnclti u ''i' uoii/.:' like
Wttk other jjtc/ff.
D W F - 42, 5 , 3 i . very
thin. Intelligent, sincere,
h o n e s t , c a r i n g , with
sense of humor, enioys
dining out, traveling.
sports, movies & music*anything with the right
person Don't smoke or
drink. Please cnli Ext.
4303.
D W F - 44, a cute cu(tdly. Intelligent, articulate
existentialist with n perverse sense of humor
Seeks WM. 40-55 with
simllnr attributes, as
companion tor travel, exploring, dining out. baseball games, good conversation & laughlor Please
call Ext. 4J24.
D W F - Very pretty, petite
3!. No kids. Non-smoker
wiong blondo curls & a
wacky souse of humor.
Artistic & advonturous &
eniovs UMUJ talks, long
walks, horst'back riding,
bnrbocuos A boating &
snuggling in trout ot TV
So II you io an attractive
(no kkldingt, S or DWM
28-38 open-mlnrted &
lu-.y going & mature in
(tut mind & young at
tmnrt ploasu call CM
3041. No drunks pr dinggins Big BOHUI It youie
a cloy lovoi!
DWJM.HI, p i o t o s
l l O M l , S 10, Alhlotic,
non-smokor. honost, slncoro, warm, down to
onrth S goad sons* on
humor I havo 2 children,
I en|oy cooking, music.
spcit-. & qulot ovonlngs
at homo, sonklny S, DWF
tor poanlblu lolntionshlp
fxt. 4410
DWMtail, slim, eduO l t t d , nctivo prolesllOMl. 40 plus. I am carIng, romantic, passlonnte
and havo many varied IntPIOStH. I i i m :;t»«ikliui a
relationship wllh SWF,
30's or -10s. slim avorngo
IMIIM who hkos cnndlos
and tlrpplacos Is a non or
light srnokur. Kids mo
o:kny. Ext. 4372

wSt areas t!
0 9 ' per minute • !54 hours u ilny! Must he 18+
Touch Tone or Rotuiy Phonos
Dally • Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes
Plin the spoken tarot powerful tf cord rending

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337
Free Introduction to explain cost • 82 95 IKT minute
24 hours II dny! Touch tone or Rotnry Phones
Speak t o Astrolgcr * T a r o t Reader
Musi l>f 18 Year* or Older
A Sn-vtcc oflntcrMedla Inc.

TO ANSWER AN AD

44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., N.J. 08876
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way lo meet people,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
lind someone to share them. Personal advertisements and
voice

mail

messages

may

not

contain language

overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the

that

is

general

public. The publisher reserves the right to reject any ad. This
publication

assumes

no

responsibility

or liability

for

the

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
3 Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

UUJ

years or older lo use this service.
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HANDSOME SWM— 35,
5', 8", brown hair, blue
eyes physically fit, great
smile 4 personality, looking lor cute SWF wtio is
fun & open-minded tor
exciting relationship.
Please call Ext. 4310.
I AM FALLING FROM 04MENSION Z - for longer
than I care to recall. I
have been searching lor
you, that special women,
who iives in a parallel
universe. I have s.—.ei.e:
/our perfume, felt the
gossamer touch of your
hair and the energy of
your body as you've
passed by ever so closely. And though we've
never met, I know thai
you ve been searching
for me too. I'm a DWJM.
52, co' ege educated, an
artist, business man %nti
have oeen lewd that I'm
handsome. You are in
your .late 30 s So mid
40 s. quite pretty,'reasonably slim, intelligent a
good listener, posses a
great sense of humor
and have a genuirve appreciation for aU the arts.
Rescue me and I'll rescue you right back
Please reply, e n 4374
ITALIAN SWF— slender
blonde, looking for 1 on
i relationship. 49-60. I
like dinner dancing, occasional travel, mewas.
dinner at home, nonsmoker. Ptease can 4414
LADIES- If you r« looking (or a SWV never married, \ev, good look.ng &
in great shape, classy
guy then look no further
I'm 35. 6 2. 175 lbs. Lt
Brn. hair, haiel eyes. I'm
a very stable, dean, financially secure, honest
& canng person. I'm
looking for a very attractive, intelligent, charming, witty, employed lady
that likes to be treated
like one, bet 25-36. I
enioy the Shore. Fitness,
long rides, fine restaurants & romantic evenings at home & of
course getting married.
I'm a 1 woman man, I
don't believe in cheating,
using or abusing my
lady Serious inquiries
only. Please call Ext
3035
LOOKING FOR THAT
SPECIAL W O M A N - if
you love to laugh, en|oy
gOKifl out A love hugs,
look no turther. I'm a 43
yr old SWM who Is looking for someone to share
preai times with, I lovt to
ci.tnce or |ust cuddle.
Looking for a woman
who wants to be s*ri M by my guitar. I'm
b 8. 160>lbs with haiel
gfajfp, eyes & I work out
regularly .1 love to travel
Reply »*' **09
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a
wlte; L e t s make a
iit<ni Hardworking SWM,
.'8, vorv lit, 6 >. very
niu>tiio«>ni. suave looking,
Prot. needs mousy Country Girl. Corporate Lady,
or In-betwoeri, 19-29 or
so, to shore walks, movies, dinner, cuddling,
boach. love (a business
together?) Sacrificing tor
Bountiful lite Ext. 3926.
MEET A CHALLENGESUM. 11, 5' 5, darkish
blond hair, blue eyes, I
like the boach, cuddling,
listening to all music except country, the movies,
talking & bowling. ISO a
speclnl someone & or
companion SWF 18-25,
who would like to teach
& or learn hobbles & Intoresls & to share the |oy
,1 mysteries of life togotlior. Call ext. 4144
MY F R I E N D WROTE
THIS FOR ME: Demonstrative, emotional, dlllaont with a passion for
life, energetic, enigmatic,
whimsical at times, day
or night, bright, charming, contentious when
presented with a challenge, beautiful, clever,
playful. Intelligent, sarcastic, judicious to social
Issues, enthralled, mystic, fascinating to know
her. Please call Ext.
3044.

White • WW

Wide

d • WWW — White. Wide

Introductions

Introductions

Introductions

Introductions

ONE OF THE FEW HONEST, SINCERE SWM'S
LEFT! I'm 27, Almost
Southern, and a lot ol
fun. I enjoy motorcycle
rides, movies, long romantic walks, or quiet
evening* at home. I'm
looking tor a SWF who
•hares the same Interest* and value* as I do.
Age not a factor! Plea**
respond e«1. 4064.

Pretty SWF 30, 5'2, intelligent, sincere non smoking, slightly reserved,
wants to enjoy the summer In the company of
intelligent tensalive easy
going mildly atheletlc self
reliant SWM 3 0 - 3 9 . I
enjoy long walks by the
shore, frozen Marguritas
with salt, movies, comedy clubs and candle
light dining. Ext.4373

S B M - 4 1 , 5'9, chubby,
In search of SF under 35,
S'5 & over, who enioys
being alone & cuddling,
quiet times, sneaking a
kiss In a crowd, loves
wearing jeans & heels,
with an AM demure attitude & PM assertive demeanor, who likes museums, flea markets, walking in NY, window shopping for bizzare items of
Interest. Please call ext.
4412

S W F - 34, attractive, ND;
light smoker, single
mom. ISO S/DWM, 30something, attractive, 5'
9 + who Tikes kids/dogs.
I enjoy movies, long
walks, rock & roll. My
aense of humor ranges
from Howard Stern to
Jerry Seinfeld. I'm a 1man woman looking for a
1 -woman man who's not
afraid of feelings/commitment. Call Ext. 4319.

S W M - 28, 6' brn, hair,
blue eyes, hardworking,
honest & in good shape.
S o m e t i m e s shy and
other timea a little off the
wall. I enjoy t r a v e l ,
beach, surfing, skiing &
snowboardlng, riding my
motorcycle & dining out.
I love a cozy night In or a
night out partying &
dancing. Looking for a
thin, attractive SWF who
shares some of my interests & maybe has some
different ones to share
as well, hopefully leading
to a long term relationship. Please call Ext.
4131.

•"HETTY BRUNETTE- 5
2 , nice figure, i c x y
young, 44, divorced mom
G W M - 31 yra old, 5'11, ol 1 looking lor a profes1'jb l b s , brn. hair/eyes. sional, family minded
Somerville area. Enjoy
man 40 or over, to enjoy
romantic times. Antiques, romance, f u n , happy
long walk! In the city, t i m e s , Jersey shore.
looking tor possible relaPlease call art. 4460
tionship. Looking for
someone 18-31 Plea»«
call e/T 3033

GYPSY IS THE W O R D which best describe! my
soul. Warren Twp resident, BV/F, 50», seeks
adventuresome maJe kindred spirit who believe*
life is loo short for the
mumdane and who love
a;l things beautiful from
the sea shore to the
opera Novice cyciiat a
plus. Pleaie call ext.
4462

Male • S — Sing e • W

1010
Introduction*

Introductions
D W M - 35, 8ft. 17Slb» ,
rjk hair, grn. eye*, athletic, hardworking, honM j fit passionate, health
& iiiriuvi are a way ol
life, but not without fun.
Torirua, aurling, reading,
family & new experiences
am tome ol the things I
would like to tharo In
search ol S/0WF 2O»-3Os
who (eela open, paatioriatfi, enlightened & intrigued by thlngi on an
esoteric level. Please call
Ext 3043

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
$2 FOR EA. ADOTL. MINUTE

nno

content ot reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18

PROFESSIONAL B M 34 6'2, athletic t y p e
would like to meet attractive am) (it S/DF, 27 to
37. I enjoy going out to
dinner, comedy club*
and movies. Race unimportant. Please call ext.
4453

1010

• J F - 27, slim, attractive,
e n j o y s the outdoors
good conversation & dining out. Seeks an athletic
marriage minded & down
to earth SJM Please call
ext. 4451

p
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SECRETARIES 9

1

(and employees of all kinds)

I

II
I

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 21, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

THE BOSS

I
• Ik?

d

I

The Boss's Initials
Company Name
Your Na«T*1nitials

3

For $10.00 we wiM ron your illustration on a
special page in trie papers listed below on April
21-23.

d

e Complete r » aeow fjcture. use meoujm op Mac* pen tor Best
e We must reccftc your entry no later r a n Apnl I4tn at S p.m.

P

k
&

•Must be paid in advance
Q Check or money order enclosed
Bill to: Q Visa Q MaserCard
CC#
Exp. Date
Name
Mad to: Draw Your Bos*
Fortes Newspapers
POwaKwM
SornenrMe, NJ 0 6 8 7 6
•KiKTOtns a t at 3on*M n.
• Scoacfi PUre-FarMoctt Press
• Somtnec H t u r a > 4 « m
• Hajnare Park Menu
• Bound 9roc» Cnronctt
• Cnrtaxa Cftrenc*
• M a x i * . Crrow*
• I I O M W W Pits
• Sou*nuntee N*eon*r
• Metudien-EMon
• Giean ftwom WanteM Journal

» wenen W u i u ^ journal
• faaw Bmnaawk Focus

S O W F - 44, petite, brn
hair, hazel eyes, saltemployed, I enjoy life,
dancing, movies, dining
out, love to travel, seeking S DWM. 35-43 yr. old,
who Is financially stable,
and has similar Interests.
I come with baggage but
I always have t arm free
for that special person.
Please call ext.4258
S D W M - 43, looking for
SDWF 30-45. Looking for
one on one relationship,
possible marriage. A
woman who likes to be
spoiled and to spoil her
man. A non-smoker and
not Into drugs. Social
drinker OK. kids ok, pets
OK. Llkea the movies,
dining out, shore, or just
being home with a good
movie & dancing. No
head games, no barbies.
Please call ext. 4208.

Advertise In the Classified!

S W D M - 34. single parent, 5'9", brown hair,
hazel eyes • a beard,
enjoys beaches, movies,
camping, motorcycling,
looking tor SWF, 26-36.
good scense of humor,
tnln to avg. t , not overly
aggressive, no smokers
druggies, please call
exl.4288
• W F - 2 1 , 5'5, 115 lbs.
seeks SWM 22-28, 6' &
above for dancing, comedy, park, skiing etc.
There's something about
a man In a uniform that
turns a woman on, Cops,
Fireman, etc. a big plus.
Smokers okay. Pleas*
call Exl. 3032.
S W C F - Early 2 0 s , petite, brown hair & eyes.
Cute, but not gorgeous,
mature, put still f u n .
Seeking non-smoking Intellectual male, 24-30.
We should both enjoy
music, dancing, theatre,
board games/chess, cappucchino a the outdoors.
I work & attend school,
but am willing to make
time for a special companlon. Reply Ext. 3329.
8 W C M - Professional,
35, 5'6, physically fit,
seeks Intelligent, trim,
professional female, 2535, non-smoker. I am a
gentleman In search of
sincere relationship, tired
ol bar scene. Interests Include skiing, beaches,
movlea and good restauranls. Please
call
Extension 4321.

AoVtrt/se
in the Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper-

SWF— 34, warm, bright,
slim, attractive, seeks a
30-40 year old S/DWM
who is sensitive, downto-earth, enjoys life & is
looking for someone
special for friendship,
dating & a possible longterm relationship. Please
call Ext. 4308.
S W F - 36, down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
brown, shoulder length
•Bk and brown eyes. 5'
6', larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, staying home for a quiet
evening w/a movie or
going out. Works
ciitf hours but kind ot a
night owl. Looking for a
smcere, honest, S/DWM.
kids o k . 30-45 w h o
knows how to treat a
lady, 5 10' and over, average or solid larger
frame, wtio wants a one
on one relationship. No
head game* pleas*, only
senous minded callers
iee<! call- ext 3806.
SWF— I am an advertising professional and
would like to meet a similarly professional male,
43 plus. I am attractive,
5 7. active m my work.
•ovi golf, beach and
quiet times. And if you
have children or pets its
a plus, tf you are looking
for a sincere relationship
pieas* respond to ext.
4461

SWM— 29, sick of the
bar s c e n e , h a * oldfashioned values, likes
the beach, love* animals,
fishing, movies, romantic
dinners or quiet nights at
home. S e e k i n g S or
DWF, between the ages
of 24-35, with same Interest* for friendship and
possible relationship.
Please call ext. 4243
S W M - 30, 100% Irish/
Amer. This military/corporate type wishes to
meet a soulmate who Is
interested in career,
schooling, travel, skiing,
running, the Beach, the
Mts., painful workouts,
family get-togethers &
more! I am 6' 185 lbs.,
brn. hair/eye* A maintain
a muscular (rune highlighted by a handsome
appearance. The lady
that I seek must posses*
the same qualities & interests. Please call Ext.
3034.
S W M - 3 1 , S'11, blonde.
Hors* race trainer, wishes to meat SW or SA
women with a trim or medium shape. Central Jersey area call 4370
S H F T - attractive, 40 petit*, long curly hair. Many
Interests, In search ot in
tslllgent WHSM, 39-46
non-smoker, sincere and
attractive. Call box 4368
S W M - 3 1 , 6'2. 190 lb(
likes sports, movie* I
outdoors. I am sincere &
honest & have a good
sense of humor. I work
crazy h o u r * 3-11pm
Looking for WF 25-40
•nth similar hour* * Inter
ests, who believe*
meaningful retattonehlp*
If you're out there-let'*
talk! P l e a * * call Ext
3039

SWM 50 year old. professional. 180 lbs. 5 8.
sincere arxJ honest with
good physique. Enjoys
working out, occassional
dining out & weekend
getaways. Looking for
SOWF SWF 42-48 years
oic with good figure, attractive and professional
who enjoys same possible relationship. Non
smoker, non drinker preferred. Call ext. 4369

S W M - 42, 5 9, ISO WF
38-45, slim « trim. I Ilk*
stock car races, watching
sports, cozying up by a
fir* at night, candlelight
dinner* or dining out. My
weekend* are off. I love
to kiss & hug, I'm warm
& affectionate, a interested in LTR. Pleas* call
Ext.4322.

SWM. CATNOUC, 5 4 non-dnnker, non-smoker.
health conscious seeks
honest, open, sincere,
practicing Catholic
woman. 30 s-40's. with
similar qualities for longterm relationship. Reply
Ext. 3475.

S W M - 6 3, blond, hair
blue eye*. I enjoy horseback riding, motorcycle
riding, i c u b * diving,
lov*» animal*. Seeking
someone with a sense of
humor and enjoy* the
outdoor*. Plea** call sxt.
4463

Introductlo
iWM— business owner,
early forties, brown hair
& eyes. Seeking like or.
divorced female, early ib
ate thirties, for companonship leading to possible long term relationship. Days or evenings/
Please call 4250.
SWM— handaome, ath•tic, successful, welK
educated, stable, t i n cere. Enjoys (ports, outdoor*, tennis, golf, moves, the art* » t r a v e l
Seek* beautiful affectionate, intelligent, athletic,
non-»moking female (2535) who enjoys life, companionship, romance 4
iharing all of the above.'
f youf* between 5'2 a
5 7 , acceptionally attractive, physically fit a desire a terlous relationship with a great sril
around guy who promises to make you happy
Plea** call *xt. 4402
SWFW1- 47, looking for
I Bl-F, 35plus (or long
• rm relationship*. I
enjoy dining out, music,
movie* « NYC. I am very
affectionate A snjoy quality time together. Disease
a Drug free a expect the
asm*. Pleas* call Ext.
3046.
VERY •HETTY DJF— 48,
5'8", »lim, green eye*,
dark hair. 5uccet*fu|
psychology, 2 children
iom*, financially secure,
sen** of humor, caring,
sociable, flexible, like*
music, dining, travel,
walking, movie*, reading,
Seeks mat* counterpart
with traditional value* for
sharing laughs, romance,
good time* I bad in LTR.
Pleas* reply Ext. 3325
S W M - 35 6' 4, 210 l 6 l ,
Knight In shining armer.
Many a dragon hsve I
•lain, many a kingdom
have I saved, (till you
•lud* me. My loyalty legandary, my heart unchallenged. You have
been kept from me long
enough, & I you. Of what
spoil do you sleep, which
tower hold* you, o n * call
could break both our
chain*. Seeks lady, free
spirit, Independent, SWF
27-38, 5'-5'8, not overweight, In shape, comfortable in jeans t a a
dress,
dress, someon* wtio entraveling, nature, anioys tr
imal*.. Ready to be swept
off her feet Please eall
ext.4150
W M - Early 40'*, 6', 300
lbs., long brown hair,
blue eye*, seeking pretty
WF. 3040 year*. Im, •
product of the 6Oa
trapped in the 90*.' If
yourre a rock * roll
woman, a kind woman, or
even a foxy lady, don't
leave me lonely tonight.
Let'* forget the strange
days and get together/or
• happening and reminisce about the good old
days. Call Ext 4316. ;

AoVwtfS*

in th» Cl$ttltl9dl

Need some direction
buying a home?

4
32

S W C F - Bom Again. 48.
sensitive, loner too long,
hard for me to risk/trust,
but a lifetime of love denied & Christ whispering,
'Fear not!", tell me I
must try. Just returned to
school for future counseling degree • ACOA
background. I love laughter; nature's beauty:
w a r m , caring people;
good books, old movies:
children, animals; sharing thoughts, feelings &
Gods love. Would like to
meet strong Christian
gentleman (strong Christian, gentle man) with a
good, kind, understanding (of himself & others)
heart. Pleas* call Ext.
4323.

S W F - 34, brown hair &
eyes, friendly, pretty,
wheel-chair bound, independent, actress, caring,
active in R e n . Fast.,
seeks friendship with
Knight In shining armor,
Young at heart, 27-42, attractive, non-smoker, outgoing, sincere, with sim.
interests, not afraid of
physically challenged.
No head games, call ext.
4287

1

1010

1010

SDWM— 6 0 . professional, very active, fit, &
financially stable. An average man- no drinking
or drugs, but I smoke,
looking for SWF, slim,
26-43, needing a nice
start In life who likes to
be spoiled and knows
how to spoil in return.
Must be level headed,
like sports, cars, dining
out, quiet eves. Sense of
humor a must! Ext. 4014.
SEXY PROF. ASIAN FEMALE- early 40'*, timeless, mature, well-read,
curious, and honest, enjoys dancing & hugging,
seeks sweet, healthy, secure, generous, neat,
stylist, faithful, stable, romantic, well-built, college
grad., handsome, nonsmoking, non-religious,
cultured, 34-47 yr., over
5'9", non-sport oriented,
white male, with no
young kids for happy
marriage, to share life's
loys, and to weather
life's storms, please call
ext.4289
WELL, ANOTHER YEAR
H A S C O M E TO A
CLOSE- and this SWM,
28, Is tired of being unattached and alone. I have
vowed to make 1993 my
year to find a sole mate
and finish my story. I'm
NOT a picky person but,
I DO NOT like head
games or giving a relationship my all and getting NOTHING In returnl.
Let's talk and see, if we
can write our own ending
to this very confusing
story entitled, "THE UPS
AND DOWNS OF DATING" Please call ext.
4139

Proceeding without the expertise of a real eaaK
professional is like trying wo find your way wittVa
broken compass. Let a REALTOR* guide you
through the homebuying process. REALTORS*
can help you:
•manuever through uTricaiefiriancingCJpfais
• veer toward homes that are right foe you
• glide through home tours and price
negotiations
• navigate all the details right through
todosing.
In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS* do best
When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTOR*, a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.
A

BI*ltO» #

A message from your local
Board of Realtors
and
Forbes'Newspapers

B-8
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Classifieds
AD RATES

IT WORKS!
"I soM my family room set for the price I
wanted and received another 10 calls after
sellling it."

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1 -800-559-9495
• Mail to us at:
P.O. Bo:< E M
Somerville, NJ 08876
•Fax 908-231-9638

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD
THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
what you're selling.
• B e descriptive. List
the best features of
your Item first
• Use only standard
abbreviations
• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.
• Be sure t o include

your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

COMMERCIAL

•11.65

M4.9O

•800*559#9495

Each week for 3 weeks
Each week for 3 weeks
For four lines, additional lines $1.05 each week.
PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 1O%!

E.M.R., No. Edison

HOW TO

PRIVATE PARTY

ADJUSTMENTS: w. make

Please check your advertisement
the first week it njns. Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion of
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shad not exceed the cost
of the advertisement

evsry effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads for Oarage Sales.

D E A D L I N E S : The deadline for
in-odumn Classified in 4 PM on
Monoays Tne deadline for classlfie
display is S PM on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Employment Wanted. Wanted lo
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey

Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231*9638

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental ana
mailing charge (Eton held for
30 days)
• All capital or boW letters
50c per line, per week

Forbes Newspapers

INDEX
1000't - PERSONAL
lOW-60-Plus
!0O6 • Exerase Partners
1007 - Game Payers
tOOfi • Hoooyss
IOCS - Travting Companions
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1020- Singles Organoaaortt w e
AcMtes
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1040 - Pwionats
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JOBS • Firewood
2090 • Rea Martafe. Sato and
2100
2110
2120
2130
2i«
2150
2160

• Free «J Good Horn
- Furttn
• Garage Sales
- Oner* Mcrdandn
• O k a Fimfcn and Suppats
•&*•«»
• WaneoteBuy

» » » - P E T S AND UVESTOCK
3010-BiRls
3020-Ca*
3030 Dogs

MMtjI
3050-Hones
3060 O t a a *
3070-OJier Pets
30» • Aaoent* Pen
3090 - BMrang. T-anrvg i Qracmng

9070

606O • <«4s, Sport ana U9»M TruOis
6090 • Trucks arc Vars
8100 • AutomoCve Financing
8t 10 -Automoiw Parts. Vcessones
andSewces
8120 • Amomoave Repaf
8130 • Hacesaneous M o n W v e

906C • Tomnhomes

1300 I - MOTOFtCTCUS
8210 • ATVa
8220-Mopeds
K3C - OMoai! M e n a c e s
8240 - OvAoao Montyoes
8250 * * * x c y d e Pars, Accesses
and Service
8260 • ttsceianeous Wceorcyc*

4090 - Heatti Can ServM

20001-FOR M I X
2010-Anoques
2020 • Appttnces
2030-M
2040 - Aurora
J050- CW«ng and Apparel

8070 • family Vans

M O C l - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 -Campers and TraJers
8420 • * * r Homes
8430 * v Parts. Aotsscnes r e
Sarvin
8440 •ttsceianeousRV
M00-a-BOATS
8610 -Boas
« 3 0 • Power Bees
8630 - S a t n a B

*ZX wai

wo* - a o c
5010 • Career T«nnc and Serwcej
SOX-CMdCanWMM
5030 - bytofmt
Agrees
5040 - Dnptoytnent * UOffleaac
5060 - Enuwfflent - General
50SO • EmptoymM • HeaaT Care
5070 - Employment • Maragenc
5080 - PjrVTc« Employment
S090 - Eflvtoymen WarMC

8640 *XH
SSSC Mamas
8660 • Rentals « e CKaners
8670 - SSc tetas
9680 Seraje
969C • 3a* I f * * \ ; i.co • f >
1^00 6 o * Pars, iccsssones arc
Service
• 7 N - toscetarexs 5

nooi -

MOO i - REAL ESTATE

SO10 • AUomoMes Under $1000
aO20 -Automat** under S25OC
JO30 Ataomabtas
10*3 • Antique and Oaste Ajoncoies
8050 • Luxury AUonvoies
8060 • Sponsor*

9090
9100 - L3S jno Acreage
9110 • Out d Vea P
ItM
ivVW-jages * v FhMata
| M t • Msc»*ifv<.vs : ' * * Esate
SJWs - VACATION PftOPtRTX
9)210 • Homes lor Sale

92J0
* 2 » • Sesort

9240 •
3250 • 135 arc «crtafe
936C • T r » Snares

9S7C • V-Kjeon Sertts
9290 - * *e»«rK Santas
»4SC» -RENTALS
9*10 -Hone>
9420 • HM-ftr* t r w
9*33 • Tcwmxse
9*40- Acarnens
9*S0Scera
94® Etw*v
?<7C - v u r v r e e Snare
9*« • -enre t ^ « t
9*« • Wirtec c -«r{
SKC • MBcett-ecus ^emw
* 6 W l - C O M K A O A L REAL eS'**S
9610 • Busness a ^x«rtesfc»Sa«
9SX

363?
964C n T t f t c u e ^vcerws cr i » e
SSiC ^
9S6C
96SC

9020 • Mones or S«e
MXFarrs

X'Z

90S0 • MoMe Hcres an: ^ c

90S • «aarhrt

•
•
•
•
•
«

ajsnssses or jd«

SS3T -cersis cr S I K
S-t; • rxesneraCccorinties

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 1000-2160.
and 8000*8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
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NO MORE DIETING!

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tne gift oi a lasting
relationship. Personalized. 18 yrs. experience
Call Judy Yono's Coms 90e-

Begin your foundation for
a long term positive alteration in trie way you look
and feel. New scientifically developed weight
management program incorporates decades of
MATCHMAKER
scientific research with
INTOWATIONAL- Vh*
state-of-the-art
nutritional
largest 4 most selective
personal introduction technology to improve
your
overall
wellness.
same* in the nation. For
,tr— Info. 908-218-9090
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

SINGLES
REGISTRY
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vine gift to forgive and TV— Pioneer TV. 50 m.
forget all evil against me
r. old. Beautr*ut
and that in all instances
nish. Paid $35GC. Make
in *iy life you are with me an offer 906-750-5929
me. I want in this short
prayer to lhanx you tor WASHER- $75 Orve'
all things as you confirm $65. Stove. $75 Remcerator. $170 Can M m
once again that I never
want to be separates Color consort TV $100
Pis call 722-6329
from you in eternal glory

v . V rt a—s u ; a cs.
»"-vare. 2 'arc-, ••cms
c - i 's J a n c - D e o a ' 3 - i

T h a n k y o u for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
g r a n t e d . This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. A.
D.
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Holy St. Jude. Apostle
'proach to meet quality
(Off Exit 66 of Rt. SO) • 5 ' t : . w : : . : s *->
and Martyr, great in vir.singles.
E.'". e ;ej":: e -" ^ - i g
tue and rich in miracles,
CaH 140O-724-6ST7
READINGS
near kinsman of Jesus
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Christ, faithful intercesDero *arr"iers- ZcrLove, Health, Business
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sor of all who invoke
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SPECIAL: Tarot card
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your special patronage in
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Lost* Found
readings $5 w.this Ad.
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time of need. To you I
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Call for appt. Bound Brk
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Corners.
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given
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on Martins Ave. next to my assistance. Help me
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help
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find
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TOYS— Cast iron mamer Creamer, «66 S. R/ve^
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mys bank. Viet Wc^er
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has never been known to
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orig bo« & slides, primiment Sale Day >r Casr,
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tive doll trunfc. Iron
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or Guaranteed Funds
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Only.
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DICKENS V I L L A G E «iK! Ed*on Depi 56
••CPMA.N CHURCH. CaJI
e-ve 9O8-245-7»«

FIREWOOD
tSO/CORD
Unseasoned, unspht,
18 i n c h
lengths,
Delivered when available
JOHNSON'S TREE
t LANDSCAPE

«oa-eu-«oto

END OF SEASON SALE!
FIREW0O0-S90 CORD
SPUT4 DELIVERED
CALL908-42A-1075

2120
Carafe Sates

SCOTCH
PLAINSESTATE SALE
fvrft: S'Qtl OOS.T»S' 1733
S « « P Dy aoowntmen!
E»st Second Si. T h u '
Call 276-2675
l i n j Sun, Uarcn 25-J8.
" 0 - 6 P M . Kids clothes, BOUND B R O O K - 224 E
toys, books, towels,
• t c k e r . farrature, kni-cn- 2-3 S: Sat, 4 S J ^ Ma-cf
274 23 *0>5om Houseetc P r t o d r$«\
3 •'.er'-s, furnrture etc
VENDORS W A N T E D BRANCHBURG- 113
ReaCrat Market, 5 2:2
Readlngtsn Rd. 3 17,
9-3pm. FordsEdison
8.33 Ml noon. Children s
area. 9C8-549-7167
•oys and CtOttia ana
nseno-'d items
W A N T E D - Craters ' c
Street Fa^r sponsored =>
BP.IDGEWATER- 9 Ivy
Manvi'ie
Merchants
U M aanvFn Sal. Sun.
Atsoc. Jury 25th. Caii fe-r
Va' 28. 27126 JW«ky.
apo-i-cat'C-n, leave mesa2:es ciotn-ng s^ze 10•tfja M>e-»2«-S430
•2 Coil. Rockwe" pates
nousehCHd. Rain.snme
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Fnm to a

OoOrf Woffle)
FREE
SHOWER DOORS
»O0-35«-«2t»
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FwnKurm

BRAND NEW NEVER
USEC- V size Ded I
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3ra#rer cheat, I e - d
Computes*
:aoie-»600. FREE Ifl
0 j / « ' '• arae double
S M
wig rr,i"ir &06
COMPUTER- IBM COMO
PATIBLE $295. We r*pa.-r
computers 4 primers. We CASTRO CONVERT
buy computers 4 printIBLE— opens to Ooucie
ers monitors, drrves &
bed wciisiom maae slip
soars 908-464-74*6
cover Good ContJ Ji

2085

Messenger-Gustie
id Brock Ctironiclo
Middles** Cnronlcie
Soutn PlainWJ Reporter
Piscataw3y-Dun«llen Review
MelucriervEdison Review
Given Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch PU'nsFai'WOd Press

ENT. CENTER
b&
case, 2 pieces, solid
r.Herrf mini r.or>r3 H\*.
FOR S A L E : M a p l e
Dreaser-Cedar lined S2S
Jr s i t e D r e s s e r t 2 0
Mahogany Dreeaer 4
Mirror (0ld)-|40. Hot
Dog Push Cart-S13G0/
BO. OouMe Stroller-V.
Wood Chalra-SS. Old
Odda * Ends PLEASE
CALL early AM or after
7PM •(»<») 4OT-71M.

CLOTHING SALE
Cemer spring 4
summer used children s
;tolh;r^ sale. April 1 4 2
3:3Oarr.-2pm, April 3,
9am-1iam. Crescent
Ave.
P'eabytenan
Church. 716 Wa'.chung
Ave.. Plfd. Excetiew condrtion c-aby gear, iaye"*^.
toys 4 matemir/ anre
Ca»^ Only. More info ,
call (908) 561-1751

METUCHEN- ESTATE
SALE «S Hollywood
Ave. 'Oro/e to New York
Ave.i 3/27 « 28, 8-«pm.
All ifema mutt go Cash
NO. BRUNSWICK- S7B
Aligalr Ave., off f -r.-'y"j':',
Rd , Fn 4 Sat Mar 26 4
27 S-4 Old things, furn,
household, tewing ma'.nine, elec mowiblOWW
PISCATAWAY- ; S ' 1
Brunella Ave., Sat 27 4
Sun 28 9-4pm Firemur,>i
table, baby Itemi. ••,'•.-..
cfolhing, fishing poles,
household rtem« S more

RARiTAN- 1 1 2 V a l p w k
Ave. 6at. 3/27, 8-Dpm
2090
MOVING S A L E - avery
thing
QOO» HELP! LJJSI
/Mavto
w««k
aMao drytir, y 1
LIVING
R
O
O
M
Early
Sales A Bazaars
table, bookcase, drafting
Amer 2 love aeatt, 1
table, Teak offico isupply
chair, 2 tablet/lamps
cabinet, 4-drawer cabiA R T A N O C R A F T S $400 Exc. cond Conn,
net, lamps, metal shelvS H O W - Sat. 4/3, 10- fruit wood organ, double
ing, IKEA ahelvlny/dosk,,
keyboard,
ft
bat«
&
vol.
4pm, United Methodist
dahumld., PC »art*nro *
Churcn, 150 Dunellen control!. $200, Zenith
booka,
608-231-0261
Stereo/
apeakera
S7S
00
Ave., Dunellen. Free Admission. For into call Call 526-4936 af. 5pm
MOVING SALE)
968-4347
WICK4TR BR S E T - 7
S O M E R V I L L E - 22
pices, e>c cond. S500
* * * *
Sectional sofa, good
Steele Ave.(in from of
cond. $300,766-9127
Hospital) Sat & S u n .
9am lo Spm. Tools galore, furniture, tlnoria,
2320
For Summer Sidewalk
odds n ends. Something
Oarage Sale*
Festival on August 8, In
tor Everyone!
Bound Brook. Limited
WE8TFIELD— 11 H r M / n
spaces avail. Call
NOTICE: All GARAGE Knoll Dr, Off Lawriinr:«
9O8-y56-7273
SALES advertisement Ave., Sat. & Sun., Mar.
EASTER/SPRING CRAFT are PAYABLE IN AD & 28; 9am-t>pm N«w g
B O U T I Q U E - benefit
Items. Collectibles, fine
by
cash home furnishings, houanSomerset Rape Crisis. VANCE
Held at Women's Health check, VISA or Mastc
hold, dinette 3»t H china
and Counseling Center, Card. For a quote on closet to match, gardnn
95 Veterans Memorial Dr.
tools, etc.
cost,
please ca
E, (Formerly Franklin St.)
1-80O-559-9495.
Somerville, 3/26, 6-10pm,
2130
Wine and cheese preGeneral
view, $2 donation. 3/27 & BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Almost
Merchandise
28, 10am-5pm free. For
new- Clothing, Jewelry
more into 526-2335
Furs, Accessories. Fine
F L E A M A R K E T - Ven- quality home furnishings
BAHAMA CRUISE
dors wanted. Sat. 4/17, antiques, collectibles
5 days/4 nights. Uridor9-3pm Inside/outside. J. from consignments & se- bookedl Must sell! LimE. Hiley School, So. Plfd. lect dealers. New arited tickets. $279/couplo.
$15/space. For info call rlavals-Wedgewood crys(407)767-8100, Ext. 684
tal, 1940s leather club
Pat 756-6512
Mon.-Sal. 9AM-9PM
chairs, records, contem

CRAFTERS
WANTED

-A Forbes Newspaper-

porary furs. New mor
chandise daily!
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
Dealer co-op space avail
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.
9O8-76C-7T60

Highland Park Herald '
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bodmlnstcr Pross
Franklin Focus
Wostfield Record
WarrervWatchung Journal
New Brunswick focus
Somerset Guido
ix Gjido

BAHAMA VACATION - ,
DAYS/4 NIGHTS, Hotol
accommodations and
cruise, underbooked corporate rate, $295/couple,
limited supply 1 -800-467
8728 ext. 204. Licensed/
Bondsd members of BBB

2130
Genera/

2130
General
Merchandise
CARD * COMIC
COLLECTIBLE SHOW
April 3. 10-5PM. Free
aam. U S 1 Flea Mm.
Taoies & Into. 238-3231

CAUTION:
Coffee mug
winner ahead...

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this local
cape- also goes into 16
o'her local papers'1
Reac* 0 V 6 ' 400.000
readers with one call!
1-800-559-9495
ORUM P E D A L - : Pearl
P-7ao ( c h a i n d r i v e n
pedali Asking S40. Only
two months oid. Ask for
E-c 906-463-S42Q.

ENCORE QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jeweiry. furs, antiques,
collectibles, home furnilMnge, 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsviile. T-F
GARWOOD- 101 Win- 10-6 Thur9 8, Sat. 10-5.
slow PI.— Marcn 26 H
27. 10-4PM. Old fashioned Turnrture, East ia*e
ENTERTAINMENT CABITart'e top dresser «'
NET— c u s t o m buMt,
mirror, oak pedista! tat> e spaalta)' attached 2nd
4 buffet, rit. & BR piecfres standing fGr TV ,
es. bO0k», toon & lots 0!
Phono receiver, VCH i
muc rtems
itorage. $100. 247-7631

LAZY BOY- 2 raclmers
excellent condition, 2 yrs
old Call 9O8-494-S62e

KIDZ KLOZET
Consignment & Resale
30 Thompson St. Rarltan
Clothes,toys,games,baby
furn. for TOTS to TEENS
+ MATERNITY CLOTHES
25 to 50% off many Hems
908-231-6677

•
•
•
•
•
t
•
•

Merchandise
ORGANLike N e w !
Best offer.
1980 CJ7 JEEP HARDTOPLike New! 'No
d o o r s . S3O0/BO. Call
908-769-5383
PHASE C O N V E R T E R Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or evenmgs 369-3372
PIANO— Hallet & Davis,
upright, early 1900s
S400/BO. 925-1931
REFRIG— Kenmore, 19
cf. Beige, like new,.4 yr
old.
asking
$300,
Edison. 572-6036 . ,
S A T E L L I T E TELEVISION— Your cablo alternative! Systems available
for do-it-yourself or Custom installation. Focal
Lighting & Electrical 908271-7704, P O Box 309
Martinsville. NJ 08B36
SKI BOOTS— RaicMlo
Mons size 10'10 "':. IIVG
new. S75. Burton, ^now
Board, $100. Head "Skis.
908-526-7126
SNAPPER TRACTORSwo bought too marny
now I havo 10 move them
out Prices reduced dramatically
MarllnivH'a
Power klowaw, 908-30J
1666
S P A — 3 p a i i u o n v*j
l o u n o o r - V * / ' . IjTanrl
now, Jl'jOO/nO. Call 701
9271

FITNESS TRADING OUTL E T - Wn buy, still and
STAINED G L A S S - m
UaOti u s o d find now
horrio fihop- ^;iw, ijririil
e q u 1 p rri rj n t f' (1 r % o n 111
oro, hanrl tool1., rjlas'i r.
home tra'runrj gyotomrj
l
< H V W
i
' < f ' V ' T \

FREE— youRSEiF
FROM COtTLY
HEATING BU I ' , '

...And Iho wlnnor U

The FUEL OIL Co
7')« t'"' 8»l 'COD)
1 'Jj yal rmri rJollvary
tut «ino oftfir u n r t p j
• 808-968-4001 •
GARDEN T I L L E R S
Hoar-tim, THOY-BII f
Tillors at low, 'lirDr.t froin
tho tar-tor/ rjnr.aa For
FREE rUBftfl KlfHH !»"(.•
64, »p«elal 'iAViriQ 1 ;
HO/J IN FFFCC7, nnr)
Modul Guide, call I OIL
FREF: 1-800-'i4' ) -'ili0(l
Dnpt. 1Z.
HERBALIFE
DISTRIBUTOR
Call Mlr.havl-l"l Hrvl w
Products 276-3«21J
INFANT S E A T - $ 1 ' , ,
playpon-$^!i, tuli ttnq-l'i.
PrlcB* nog Pioniiti f.;ill
TJ7-U1?7

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for piioplo to moiil
priopUj, every wonk In
your local forrjit:j nowfiP'lpor Tho ftrJ r. fmo,
thon orio cull rJooa It all 1
1 -800-559-9495
JACOBSON
SNOW
BLOWER- Mnkn off*'
100 ANTIQUE LAMPSHADES— $?'j-$10U 0(1
60 KEROSENE LAMPS
From $5-$!iOO on
MANTLE S H A D E S $25-100 oa.
Bill's Trading Post
450 Somerset Stroot
Someraet, N.J.

ERMINIA ROTH
EDISON

Pl«a»e cnll u« at
1-800-359-9495
to claim your Fill I
Forboa coffee muy'

WOLFF
I A N N I N >.
BEDSII1. w
r.ormrHjfclnl horriw unit*,
frrjrn 11 il'.l 0 0 Lnl[l|>^.
lo l l o n n 11 r. (,n t» or, r In n
M'inlUly ptiyinttfil^ |f)W u \
till
Cnll lull.1 / FIU I
Nl W Color liitlilog
WOOD fLOOR 8TOIU
UoOhtmuYn limdlny WMM!
Hour f.mitltr Your out,
•top iriUN for nil V" 1 "
wrjO(t tlootlhvt llftytl'i
l>rit-llult»o(J from %'Z/un If
iirillnlttharl from $1 (1V/'.'|
II 1 -lino ' . 4 ' . / l i ^ l l H'-v.
llnirmwK.V, t l I

2140
Offlco Fumltuni K.
Suppllon
FOB SAL t

Osnon NP21*1* copietw"'
now drum Ankimi BQ
C>ll CJOU) B46yll . .
ink

f o r

K <i m l g I 1

2160
Wanted to Uuy

908-247-«4O6
JETS TICKETS- SenBOr
rights avail, for 4 scats.
Call 908-469-6303
LIGHT B U L B S - Fixtures
& accossories. Olrec
sales from independent
buyer. Focal Lighting 6.
Electrical, 908-271-7704
P.O. Box 309. Martins
villa, NJ 08836

AABACUS ANHQiji s
ANTIQUE BUYING
SERVICE
We Are Purchnsln,j
Furnituro* Paintings
Onontal Rugs » Statue!
Clocks * Toys * Minors
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-83113
or 1-800-281-830l>

Advertise in the Classified!

Classifieds
2160

2160

Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Buy

ALL ANTIQUE I T E M S i<i40's or older. Including
i.iiniiiii, material, linens,
'ays, postcards, jowolry,
olhor »m»ll Horn* & lurnl.ini' Call Joan 908-369^381 Iv. msg.
Any car old, now or
wtocked. 24 Hr. towing
.mvico. 90B-J87-4837.
ALL L I O N E L ,
IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R IIKI uiiiMi Inu trains. Colmetor pnys nlghost prlcus Coll I -aO0-4G4-4671
,it i'01-B35-20bB
AMERICAN FLYER * LIONEL TRAINS * OLD
T O Y S - lJlo call U0U-7Vi1

i-11,

In.ivii mi! 1 .',,»(((, or

> .ill a'lor 0pm
ANTIQUE 4 U S E D - Furn,lino. Old UK Mil-, nnd
H i l l I m m l U O O ' s to
riM)1** Alno ml»c ploc!••. li'l/-1!)!JO

Advort/so
in Iho Classltlodt

(IIISIAI
WAN1II)

AUDIO COMPONENTS ft
SPEAKERS- from Maranlz, Macintosh, Western Electric, JBL & others. Records from 50s/
60s. 908-272-0876
COMIC~BOOKs7 Sport/
Non-Sporl Cards, collectibles. Also, appraisals nvall (908) 96B-3BB6.
FISHING TACKLE- col
loctot wants to buy OLD
rods, reels, lures, catalogs ?33-16b4aftor 5PM
QUNS, SWORDS, MEDALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ H doctoral licensed. Top cash
pnlri House colls made
II"! t (121 -4040
HIGH PRICES P A I D l for
quallly postcards, shool
music, old toys, baseball
Horns, camoras, military,
typewriters, TVs, Worlds
l-nlr, f o u n t a i n pens

I'lllilM.

j
I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

• Pay Top Dollar
• Prompt Service

C4IX
1-800

J10P PAYING
HIGH PRICES FOR THE
WORK ON YOUR HOMEI

• 2 5 YRS. EXPERIENCE
• WE PERSONALLY DO
THE WORK
• NO DOWN PAYMENTS

908-752-9276
WE 0 0 A U PHASES
Of HOME IMMWVTMENI

ADD-A-LEVEL, Addinons. Dormers, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Sundecks,
Closed in porches, Vinyl
siding, Basements, Attics, Garages, Office Remodeling. Over 30 yrs.
exper. 908-634-4990
CARPENTERBUILDER- Have you
started that new addition,
kitchen, bath, deck, roof
or carpentry job you
promised yourself? If
not, call John Bossany.
35 yrs, exp. New homes
& restorations reasonable rates. I answer my
calls at 908-469-3839
CARPENTRY
additions, add-a-levels
fonovations, Ins.. Mark:
908-754-3767
CARPENTRY— Remodeling & repairs. Windows,
floors, kitchens, bathrooms. Roofing-shingle &
Silt*, Also, Vinyl siding.
17 yrs. exp. Fully Insured
Mo |ob too small! Call
Miho O'Brlon 560-9147
DON'T CALL US t
Until you've callod the
othors. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
tha highest quality carpontry & home Improvements at tho lowest
prlco. We mean III Free
•el, fully insured, refs.
908-060-1058.
HOOCH SMITH
Carpenter Contractor
I r.imlng, Additions, Add,i Lnvol A Altorntlone.
* Lilly Insured. Plscntiwny 908-B6B-419S
* * * *
J. DEQUTIS
CARPENTRY
Uunllly (cutltmiMMT.hip on
udillllnna. nlleintlona.
looting, tttdlnQ, dootn.
kitchens A IMIIII. deck* A
FI>(»III( OMIMIII windows

I"-

l U f l d i Uttv osllmntaft
Call 9O8-754-0O14

4070
Eloctrlcal
A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Snuill
Nn cimlliiiHjii Inn Uimil
MiiMiiiMiiiiii/NiiHiii nun
:'ii)iniiiii*.in
All woik (iMiiuintiMi'l
I li. 04(10
37I-4S53
6B4-133O
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
lirl yenorntlon nloclilcnt
• 'iinlractor I coins from •
Ijimlly of n*|i
nltni'i
i lillin. lie. #10724. fully
in 0OO-734-0SS3
M.K ELECTRIC- i n » M ,
oofTtm. A inriuai, avail
il/tys, wiinhi'Mii'i, nlfjlilti,

i n r r r sr i ruiiy Tna.,
tnnnotmhlo tnt«R, Lie
'I/:I2, 908-705-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
• -.I'liinthii nootin: houno
i.uiri, ImOKl dutoclors,
liiitillny, tulophonus, «tc
f
Jul«;k rosponse. Lie
tr:,3A. Cnll 3MJ-3041;
11/3-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK
Soiuirlly A MiciiV.i"!
lieihts, hentors, fons,
phonos, 240 voll oorvlco
chnngos, otc. Problems
lOlVIQ. quick roBponse
Lie. #10262. Freo esls
I'lii.urn call David nt
321-6958 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Uc. #6252.
Harold Klouaer-572-6750

MAINE COON- Female,
S '/,• months old. All
Shots. $400.
90B-494-2824

WE B U Y - used or new
nim.iiii motors, pumps,
r e d u c e r s or r e l a t e d
equipment Cnll NJ Electric Motors 90B-M6-S226

ELECTRICAL W O R K Commorcial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vlnce Santonastaso Electric 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- Residential, Commercial, Industrial Wiring & Lighting.
Uc.#2978. Insured
COONEY ELECTRIC
908-4690281
ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, paddle fans, attic fans, electric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est.,
ns. RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
LIGHTING 0 E S I G N Consulting & Sales Commercial & Residential accounts welcome. Focal
Light & Electrical, P.O.
Box 309, Martinsville. NJ
08836. 271-7704
McLARNON ELECTRIC
Complete electrical service. Spring special, service upgrages. Call for
ow prices on 100, 150
and 200 amp upgrades.
Uc. #10318. 271-4049

4080
Handyman Services
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
major appliances. Reasonable, experienced, reable. Same day service.
Jett 90B-369-4075
AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL- Reasonable
ates. Free estimate
908-756-7583

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Ranges, Stoves, Dishwashers. Refrigerators, AC,
Vnruum Cleaners. We
also sell rebuilt & do installntlons. Winter
Special $15 service
charge, 10% Off If we do
complete job. Tom
908-S4S-722B or
80O-I01-2243
CNABAK CONSTRUCTION— Qeneral carpentry, roofing, decks, sldIng Insured. 27t-t458
HANDY SERVICE
House painting, Int. oi
out , powerwasnlng, outInr clonnlng. window
wnshlng, |anltorli>l noivica, home A oltire
donning, garage cleaning. A odd fobs Too
•00-728-0403
HANDYMAN
t'.nii do moat anything
nnd at iniinonnt'ln rntns
No )ob too small. Inninori CBII 9O.n-3Z?-IG73.
HANDYMAN
FOR
HIRE— Carpentry, replacement of windows A
doors, floor tiles, Decks,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation 526-5723
* t * *
MR. DO R I G H T - Will
r l n n i i , r e p a i r , pnlnt:
walls, celllnge, porchoa,
Attica, rtillnix Carpentry
nml Organize Oarages!
"Mit'iWir of the ilnnll |oh"
•08-968-7840
ODD JOBS * GENERAL
R E P A I R S - LI. hauling,
In u nh c l e a r e d A illmoved Expert Inl/exl.
carpentry, painting, replacement windows A
decks. Tree work, lop
splitting, gutters cleaned
No |ob too email. Why
t>io«k youi back? II you
don't soo M, nak. Cnll u«
lOdly lor H FREE oatlmnto Our 17th yem
826-8838
TONY FRANK— Homo
riepnlia, Complete Home
iniiiiitiincn, Call for coupon ond/or tree ostlmnto
1-800-412-2269

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

NICK'S HAULING
Cleanup A Removal
Yarda, Attics, Basements
Lots & Garages
Senior Cltlien Discounts
Same Day Service
Free Est.
278*1175

3030
Dog*

4000
SERVICES

DOG OBEDIENCE
Qroup Lessons In Clark
or Somervllle. Private Behavior Counselling In
Flemlngton (Positive
methods guaranteed to
work). 908-788-9572

4020
Business Services

3070
Other Pets
FERRETS- 1 sable, 1
whit*. Plus cage & accessories. Please page
at 498-5396 iinytlrno

3080

3030
Oofs

shake Clpuw
WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES
Come and experience
llm Shako-A-Paw dlltorflnco nt New Jersey'*;
most beautiful puppy
store

» Puppies are socialized
In open cases, no ujaan
walls heroll This Insure?
proper development for a
nappy, well adjusted, loving pet

don't cost —
They pay!

4030

BLUE-POINT
SIAMESE- Traditional
kittens championship
blood line. CFF registered. Railed under fool.
Excellent disposition.
Call Dave for more ln(o
(908)234-2928.

POST C A R D S - Toys,
Qornos, Train*, Banks,
S I I B B I Mimic. Political.
Dlorioy. Worlds f a i r ,
liiiii-i, K/liiod/irios, etc
Cull Horh 000-li31 bBI5

Adi In Classified

Carpentry

Cats

* All pupplon are A K C
registered and seloctod
for breed conformity and
temperament.

908-828-7121
S45-6439 PM

• Old or Now

3020

Omi limn or un enllro
nilnlo (900) !>2S-803!>
OLD O R I Q . PAINTINQ6- (Uarrinuod OK)
Antique f>lctur<i ftumor.
eO9-B36-«9OS

ROLEX- New & Used
Top i% pnirl Call I'lmi

• Any Size o r
Condition

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

» Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guarantee Includes free shots.
lw.nl t o r n and Illetlme
obedience training.
Bring the whole family
14 R o u t s 22 W e s t ,
Qroenbrook, NJ 08812
e>t) y-ir-j'i west of Rock
Ave)
908-968-2022
MorvSat 11-9, Sun 11-6

Moptmble Pets
ADOPTION D A Y - -.in
dogs only. Sun mar 28,
11-3pm Brookslde Kennels 21, Brookslde Drive,
Warren Sm. Adult dogs,
many pure bred, need
loving homes. Info 908356-0374

GIVE

SOMEO7TE"A

SMILE— Somerset Regional Animal Sholtor nan
puppies, kittens, dogii
and cats Adoption reasonable Mlis&lng a pot7
Call 7200308.

3100

FREE Consultation
1-800-974-3321
Financial Fitness of NJ.
(7 We do tax returns!
BAD CREDIT? Learn how
to repair it yourself.
AMAZING recorded message reveals details.
(906) 843-7468
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING— Customized FoxPro, FoxBase + programming. Customization of SBT accounting
software Series 6, Series
7 and Professional Series. Experienced In Novell LAN's.
S t e p h e n Dragon a
Aseoc. 908-757-7382.
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Business cards, Letterhead, resume, menus,
brochures, newsletters,
directories, magazines,
promotional packages
We handle all phases of
production Including
printing For more information 800-640-5708

4040
Child Can

DogWatch Hidden Fenco
For FREE Brochure
& Fact Sheet
C J I I M 2 0 1 £ 5 4 34283

4040

4050

Child Care

Cleaning Services

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED
MONITORED
908-526-4884

HOUSECLEANING- Polish woman will clean
your home beautifully.
Call Elizabeth 756-1973.
OFFICE ft HOME ft APT.
Cleaning & janitorial
services, reasonable
rates, call: 008-725-0403
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICESCommerclal & residential. Call for free estimates 908-233-6057

TEENAGE
MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES
CONTEST
QUESTION

NAN-NTVJ
IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In/Live Out
Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers
Call 9O8-754-9WJ sj

20IHHOW

908-253-9595
MOTHER WILL CAREmother of one will care
for child In her Manville
home. 908-704-9129

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
PRESCHOOL

1

Arts & crafts & a lot
more activities, fenced
What are the names ol in yard, well equipped.
tha lour nlnja turtles?
Licensed & state
approved. Please call
now for free registration
For Information about the at the QUALITY CARE
contest see main section DAY CARE CENTER. Loof paper for details.
cated In Piscataway.
(908) 885-1327.
AU PAIR/NANNIES
Live-in European girls,
legal for 12 mo. average
4050
cost $170/wk. Call 908709-0325
Cleaning Services
BRIDQEWATER MOM —
mother of 2 will baby sit
in my home some even &
wkends. Call 234-9415
C H I L D C A R E PROV I D E D - Piscataway
home, full time, June 1
openings, ages 2-K, 2
c a r e g t v e r s , mom &
former teacher/Christian
ed , CPR trained, crafts,
songs, stories, computer
learning, more. Call Pat
968-7888 bef 10 aft. 5:30
CHILOCARE- my Fords
home, pre-school actrvrry
group, breakfast, lunch i
snacks. Ages 2-4 yrs.
Est over 10 yrs Re1s,
conv. to Rt. 1, Pkwy,
Trnpk.. Call 908-738-4322

HAPPY JACK SKIN
BALM— Promote healing
& h»lr growth to hot
spots on dogs 4 cats
without steroids. Available O-T-C al teed ft
hardware stores.

SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private 4
Qroup classes Results
guaranteed 689-8566

4040
Child Cam

$$$ AVOID $$$
BANKRUPTCY

Mfscef/anoous
Supplies A Services

Ad* In C/atiff/ed
don't cost —
They pay/

B-9

LOVING C A R E - given
to children of alt ages in
my home. Great alternative for before & after
daycamp tnis summer.
908-«4«-8707
LOVING CHILO C A R E Piscataway, River Rd
area ' m c l . l u n c h &
i n a O i ; E / D responsible
mother Re* 4S3-O362

4100
improvement
A & B BUILDING
"No Job Too Small"
"No Job Too Big'
PrompteCourteous
Reliable
Free Est
Fully Ins.
Brian. 908-422-8594

CARPENTRY BY OUEU
CONSTRUCTION CO.Welded Irinyl retsiacement windows & fctee*
doors Custom deci'S
additions. Dormers,
kitchen 4 ba*n remodeling, basements, drywa :
A taping NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fu\<y insures
free est 704-0262.
CARPENTRY- & * 0 < T 6
Improvements. > CO I
ALL! All phases o! horre
improvements Free er.
Ins. Steve. 908-968-704:
C A R P E N T R Y - All sma.\
medium repairs insice
out.

ana

new

WOTK.

Mag

ceramic tile, sheeuoc*
repairs, gutters CseatsM
repaired ana
- s ;e
pairrting. Larry. 6

CERAMIC TILE A
MARBLE COKTHACTOR
11 yrs, experience -o^g
lasting quality work Pol |
ins., f-ee estmates. ref s
John DeNlcoie. Jr.

HOMJL
tk B8M1 IW1IUN
Carpentry (AM phases!
Sheet Rock e Painting
Fences e Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry e Patios
Bathroom A Basemen!
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates
* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
eKItchens eBethrooms
eBasements
eDecks
eCeramic Tile
eETC
Competitive prices
Fully insured
Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE.
HIGH QUALITY WORK.
!
ADDITIONS— dormers,
bathrooms, roofing,
alum siding, basement
alterations Free estimates^ 908-752^7524
AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Inside and Out. FREE
ESTI FULLY INS . RFF s.
cnll DAVE :908-725-M7S>
We also do rubbish
removnlll
AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING
Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile Installation,
wallpapering and Int. A
•XI, painting Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6i..|1
oi t-800-300-6541
AL BREUCHE • SON
Home Improvements
Basunivnt to attic, Inside
A out Experience A retoidics* Five •stlmntos
Measonablo rate*
908-463-1773
ALS CARPET SERVICE
spodallilnn In repairing,
antique, oriental A hook
tugs. Removal of Wrinkles, buckles. Stretching
A telnstallatlon of new A
used Carpet Since 1950.
908-369-8970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY
FENCE CO.
All lypes Wood & Chainlink Fence. Fren ost
Yonr round Installation,
Call: 908-684-1926 or
909-232-8737

FENCE
BATHROOM REMODELING
Ceramic tile repairs, regroutlng, call
Frank: 908-755-6416
BATHTUB A TILE RESURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351
CARPENTRY A ROOFI N G - repair. Celling &
door porches, steps,
Oalnt. Call 356-9020

908-232-73S3
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, instaliator
and repair Free est.•nates 908-236-7935
CERAMIC T I L E - <..tc~ens. Cainroons. ccjn:e'
t o p s , floors, e x o e * '
marble insta:;.. FREE
ESTil, REF. ST.t-7606
CERAMIC,
MARBLE.
SLATE. T I L E - Ban expert ins!allatien-B>ack
Point Construction.

CHAMPION POWER
WASH- Homes. ceck.s
concrete, etc Free estmate. Call 4 6 9 - * 1 6 I
D ft D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning & Hushing.
Screens installed Free
estimates. Fullv insured
908-561-7154

D & WHOME
IMPROVEMENT
All phases ot Home Imp.
Interior & Exienc-t
\ou name it, we do it'
CALL MIKE DTD YOU
KNOW . . .
that an «d in this local
paper also goes into 16
o t h e i local p a p « i s '
R e a c h ovei 4 0 0 . 0 0 0
readers with oot> cait!

DRIVEWAY STONE- All

HANDYMAN CAN
OflS jobs frofr, grass c-*v r g s to i t t i ' i JOBS
a'oor=<3 Is9 r^ojs* I ca*e"
To anyone *no ~eecs
-S3 9O8-754-««75

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
=

*c—;: i-c CO'.-eO'.s
C-a. y a; .".s Bes".
WALLACE
COWSTRUCTIOW

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A ROOFING- :' a
Syces c e a s e : 3

JOMN"SW~S TREE
• LANDSCAPE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A REPAIRS- AM-scs
cec«s wocse- stcage
snecs A.. ;-ases c'
"CTJ
~c-c»e^e-:s i
repairs. \"saVC
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 3S6-OSK
IMTR0OUCT10NS-.
t way tot c*a:-< :c ~««:
ceooe eve^ * e e * —
,r_- oca: F;.-£es ~*«soaper. Tn« as is f-e«
t i e i ore ca.t ooes .1 a
1 -800-55?-9495
J.F. PAINTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Hv E\t ca.r: ~; S;eC;a.ir.-vg ,i Roc' s G-tte?
90»937«1J4
JFK CONSTRUCT1ONCranford. 3O6-S7S-1012
A,i «c.'n g_3-a"iee-c
One ccntrac'c* *c" s
your needs li'ge
M
S.TU.I. * « ao it a1

KING WOOD FLOORS
Sanding, 'inisnes »»a»mg. installations Ft'y
irs F'«« Est-^ate
9O8-754-4305

MOVING
Small mo*8s, aoaM
ments & homes Bus •
nesses i 0MMMM

908-968-2582
SHEET ROCKING A
SPACKUNGQualits *urK. Exp.. In»•••,! «•>.: D e l n e g r o Dry
Wall A Finishing, call:
9O«-3S6-3551

DRIVIWAY PAVING
FREE Estimates o^n
Installing NEW or
REPAIRING old!
•Dilvingwav**
•Seal coRtiny*
•Belgium Cilocke
•RR TI»s*Sli1«walks*
•Concrete work-«ll types
•Pntking lot»*Stoning»
* 4 Our 28th votir * «
MAJCR CO. • 968-08R?

PCNTZ BROTHERS
Horn* Improvement
Interior and Extartor
Oualitv work completscl
with pride References
Available. Fully Insured A
(r»e estimate 908-561AVIS or 90

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
A FINISHING
Specialising In Additions.
IllllHlV.lllUMB & BlISO
ments. Froe Estlmntos.
908-819-B528
ED SACKIE CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
additions, add-n-level,
decks, roofing, siding,
etc. Fully Insured. Call
908-858-4472
FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
sanding, staining, waxIng, wood floors Install,
lull Ins., free estl
1-201-376-1872

GENERAL
CONTRACTING
Masonry A Carpentry
We Install sidewalks,
patios, etc., Good prices.
Call Al: 908-826-0903

« • • •
ARBORIST
TBEE SERVICE
s
T
e ~ 0 <a
' • m -n - g
5tj —p G ' - c - j
Re1 s

slips, clump, spread A
i .1 K >> ii
Free
m
Watchting area 647-0; 11

DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION— IhMtraOk A taping, spiiclallzlng In smnll
lobs. T.A.F. Drywall. Call
1-800-640-3969

ze; c- ,
;
1
»--= r a - - g
Pr;r-o:
5 ' C ' e i i d WfCt a; a
•easo-at e E';e
Ca
2S3-O34* <v a '-e« tv..

lenfeei

SOUTHPAW CONST.
Ail hom# impr\?v«meots

DRIVEWAYS A FENCING
BY CATENA
Duvewftys, Cvttbtng. All
types ot tuncliui. Fi«e
tistimains Will beat any
price) 908-968-3432

AMERICAN LAWN CARE
' - Y -s-'ei La-<n eat• -g 4 sif-'C cear-js.

f

UPRTGHT TILE
C O M P A N Y - Ceiamlc A
M a r D l e . F r e e Est

MM 7S64469
WALLCRAFT- Expert
piiperhanglng^ Paint trim
A ceilings. Reasonable
rates Insured, free est.
Norm 908-8t9-80i6.
* KITCHEN FOR YOU *
We Carry: Atlstokrafte
Mills Pride* Norcratt*
WelltsoineBruce
CablnetseKltchen Compact* Custom Cabinets
Visit Call our showrm
1-800-546-8821
SO-KITCHENS INC.
122 Magazine Street
Newark, NJ

90t>«98-9090
B A G LAWN MAIMT.
Co>T.si«t« Lawr Seiv.cs
Sprrr-g

Est~a:e 8A6-63C4
. c - * - - E : so«- ar»a
COMPLETE CARt System T-e» s»r>. i » r**r.l. 1 Free Cjt. Svre
PtW !-e« tsi- 874-50«3
JOE BAftTOLOTTA
LANDSCAPING
a * - -iai-!.. planting
• a> seai. caatig, ca
908-580-O2S4
JOHNSON'S TREE
A LANDSCAPING
Oes'gt. Cc-s^:;at:j-'
!»«i:*es S ce-ipsete
-rstai'arcn
908-«SS-9090
JUST STUMPS INC.
Tree A I M p Remova.
stump a pa>n in
the GRASS'
Fr«« Est. Fiiiiy Ins
S

Convalescent Can
HOUSECLEANING- Experienced lady will clean
your house or apt., Own
transp. Excel. Refs. Call
908-965-0514 Union Cty.
only

4090

»

INCOME TAX 8ERVICE
GET YOUR MONEY IN 3 DAYS
Electronic filing
for faster refund*.
$25 TAX RETURNS
908-752-6444
Dunellen/Plalnfield
Eves. & Weekends. No
appointment needed.
NEW CLIENTS
$10 DISCOUNT w/Ad

4110

COUNSELING- with a
Professional in Adoption,
Depression, Divorce, Geriatrics, Qrief & Stress.
Barbara Ronca, ACSWBCD. 908-218-9062.

KEVIN 8AVERINO
Tax returns, 10 yrs. exp.
By appt. In your home.
$40-150 fee. Please call
908-526-6133

ART CLASSES- Adulta
& Children. All media:
Creative Imago. CalJ
for Summer/Fall Bro,
enure. 908-548-3747. •
ART CLASSES- Adult**1
children. Drawing, paint
ing, pastels. Beginner*;
Advanced. Exp. artlsv
teacher. 908-463-1831 ' -

* * * * * * * *
CLEAN UP SERVICES
of all types, please call:
908-526-0235
C L E A N I N G - Professional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, references, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential. 10% off first cleaning. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

ABC TAX— Experienced,
Certified Income Tax Accountant (CITP). Expert
.Service. Low Fees. $10
Bonus for each client referred. Day, eve., Sat. &
Sun. appts. New Clients:
$10 discount sv/ad.
(90S)-469-23ig

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant
NJ, NY & PA. Returns.
Notary Public.
Year 'round services
Your home/mine.
908-752-5713
TAX RETURNS
Business personal. Prepared by Public Accountant. 908-356-3998
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
since 1975, reasonable
fees, 908-572-3838
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
on computer by Certified
Public Accountant. Reasonable rate*.
908-968-3874 eves

4105
Income Tax

HOUSECLEANINGbabytittlng PT, own
transp. Excel, references
Peapack, Gladstone, Far
Hills & Bedmtnater area.
908-761-0285 ty msg.

FRANK A. C1CERALE
Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual/
Business. Federal/State.
19 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience. $20 Off
wtth Ad. Piscataway.
MtWBNI intfieClassified.
908-6S9-94M

LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE
SERVICES
Creating A maintaining
b * H N lawns A landscapes s our business.
s wrsai we do best
Senior discount*
SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE A
CONSTRUCTION INC.
=e ;es.g-s i
Z art.--gs -_•
zzc> scaa«-s --• *a - .s' 'a;<s

.
•
•
•
•

Advertise
in the Classified!

/ i i < » i i S •_• Pa:;cs
Spraying n EPA, OEP Ctr
Trjc«j>9 A Tree w e *
decxs •-• aact'O^s
e-o.-ar.-o-4 •:• tf-•q

•C >-s, exp. Fu'_> : "5 &
JC 9C*4>*-77i3 atk ro.
Tany Jr.

SCM LAWN CUTTINGSpfinj clean ups. Fail
C*'l Stuart 905e» 6PV
SPRING CLEAN-UPSA montniy '.amn maintenance,
free estimates.
C*1 5 c A:
STUMP REMOVAL
NY S-ZH c«est ooce.
ufi ins., F-ee Es' eat
9O8-673-O229
TREE A STUMP EX'CRTS— ail ?>r«s c' '.'ee
Mth, ktosap leasevel
oca: 9 rates Fui;y
re« Esi'mates.
AMERICAN
908-40S-S354
TREE MAINTENANCEree remova;s. shruO
prurung. Commercia! A

FIELDSTONE MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
fireplaces, retaining walls
4 foundations.
1-600-526-2873
ITALIA MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks.
pathos, afldiions. etc.
908-752-4769

MASON
CONTRACTORS

at fair prices. Over 20
•yrs e\pe?»ence Aisc•jr sale! Call
I a' 321-OOT7

AAA SPRING PRICES
MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in Steps,
Walks, Patios. Paving
stones. Chimneys, All
mason work. Free Estimates, Insured. 26 yr.
business, same location.
Dean Koep a Sen
908-757-7421

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
AND BRICK W O R K Call Ronnie at 627-9380
BRICK, BLOCK- FireLAWN MOWING- for as § laces, Foundations,
teps, Sidewalks, Curbs,
little as $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub Belgian Block, Asphalt
planting. Will beat any le- Driveways. Rets. A Ins.
4130
OMI 908-757-7929
gltlmate price, 757-2012.
Landscaping
C.K.
LAWN
SERVICE
and TreeCare
MASONRY WORK
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.
Curbing, sidewalks
Spring clean-ups, Fertilipatios, steps
zation programs, Serving
ABSOLUTE COMPLETE Somerset cty., call Clem:
chimney work
LAWN C A R E - Spring
interlocking pavers
908-359-1418
clean-up A weekly cutCALL (908) 889-7926
ting. Reliable Service • LAWN-CUTTING— Local,
DESTEFANO BROS.
Reasonable Rates. Call dependable person to
cut your lawn. Together Established 1970. All
Wall 752-6730
we can work on a price types of quality masonry,
A B S O L U T E L Y THE to fit your budget. Call brick, block, stone work,
BEST— prices on yard Mike, (908) 281-0626. foundations, patios,
maintenance. Spring
steps, Interlocking pavers, driveways, concrete,
clean up, lawn cutting,
MIKES TREE SERVICE
thatching, seeding, fertil- Tree removal, pruning, etc. Prompt, courteous
izing, planting, trimming, brush chipping, stump service, residential speedgelng & mulching. removal, log splitting, cialist, fully Insured, free
Fully Insured
wood chips, & Firewood estimates. Serving SomFree estimates. Call 908- erset, Middlesex A Union
VISIONS OF GREEN
Counties. 908-526-7307.
722-3235.
908-968-4138

• PAINTING*
•PAINTING & STAINING
•POWERWASHINQ
•WALLPAPERING
•ANY SURFACES
•CUSTOM COLORS
Free written estimates &
consultations.

908-769-5509

PAINTING
WALLPAPER
HOME REPAIRS

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

Interior/Exterior
(Spring Specials)
Free Est. & Ins.
Avail. 7 days

McALPtNE MASONRY
Quality worn. Fufly insured. 35 yrs eiper
908-235-0098

908-873-1389

4180

JfCS
WALLCOVERING
I INSTALLATIONS;
and
Interior Painting
Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates
PAINTING ft PAPEh
HANGING- Interior extenor. Window repairs.
QuaWy workmanstiip for
2$ years. No job too
small. Insured. Free estimate, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman
526-33*2
A Good Hands Co.—
Interior exterior. Wallpapering, painting, power
washing for commercial'
residential. Call Fred,
457-0964 or 885-1169
THE AMERICAN DREAM
Painting, wallpapering &
home repairs, Ext. & int.,
call Jim: 231-1481 or
John:
968-8323
Ref.s a\ 15 yrs. exp.
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.
APTS. HOMES, NEW
CONST.— S70/room, exterior $900 plus, wallpaper S20/TOI1. Why pay
more II Ray 908-707-9872
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks Installed. FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 7556541,800-300-6541.
JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully insured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
908-709-0160

MASTER
PAINTER
PAPERHANGER
Interior/Exterior 14 yrs.
ot virtually flawless residential workmanship.
Honest, dependable,
true American Quality
craftsmanship. Free estimates, measurements,
and professional planning. Excellent references and reasonable
rates.
Please call
908-668-0060
South Plainfield
TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
InterloreExterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-9952

DANCING LESSONS
Private or group
Reasonable rates
Call: 908-725-0403
DOLL CLASSES- make
beautiful cloth dolls, bunnies, etc. Fun A easy.
What A Doll 754-2974
PIANO INSTRUCTION;
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl i
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS- Ih
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area. •
Call 3694937
•
Advertise In the ClnslMd!

A Guide To local ProietsJonalt
Servicing Your Needs For
4030-Carpentry
.4160-Mawry
.•
4070-ElectncaY
• 4iM>-Pasnflng
4040-Hartdyman Servfcet • 4200-PKjmblng,
-,
4100-Home Improvemerst
Heating m Cooling
4130-Lond»caplng *
• 4220-Roofing
•:
Tree Care
• 4230-Walpapering

Specialising in all types
0< masofvy. Bfick worV,
••- in- "S-zqi"*". -islock work, concrete,
- « • • it- s •-• ° = ; es
etc. Fully insured. Free
•j-f.R- "5 • ! , S "X*.'.- estimates.

SCHMIEDE

-A Forbes Newspaper

GEORGE E. FILEPP
Certified Practitioner of
Taxation. Financial & Investment Services.
Tax Returns by appt.
908-725-9292

*

APT. 4 HOUSE- professional cleaning by polish
women, free estimates.
Call 908-417-0769
APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
CLEANINOThe
"CLEAN" PEOPLE.
Reliable, bonded, ins.
C a l l 4 9 4 - 6 2 2 4 . or
1-800-491-6224

4160

233TREE

FED. • NJ RETURNS
For as low • > $29
Electronic filing $24
CP CONSULTING
North Brunswick
9082494009

* * *

TAXPROS

Instruction!
Education

LANDSCAPING- Spring
Masonry
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work,
hauling, will beat any A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTTwritten estimate. Reliable Quality masonry serservt.Qe, Charlie T55-*429 vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

Immediate Service
Insured For You' Protection

TAXES PREPARED BY
E X P E R I E N C E D ACCOUNTANT— reasonable rates, your home or
mine. 10% DISCOUNT
TO NEW CLIENTS WITH
THIS AD. Call 494-7826
after 6 pm

IN-HOME TAX SERVICE
Personal: $35-$55
23 years exp.
Pis. calf 908-627-0715

Tree
Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

CPA KAREN M. ROTA
Tax Services
Individual & Corporate
Free consultation.
Reasonable rates
908-889-8504 aft. 6pm

Hearth Care
Services

906-634-TJ18
LANDSCAPING SERVICES— Spring cleanup, weekly lawn maifitenjinoe. lime »no tertiiner.
»ooJ chips and muJchVENIS BROS.
i*>g. Fr«« Estimates. SOSTree Experts
'S 1-7091
359-6180
LANDSCAPING- award
FULLY INSURED
winning desisns to fit todays lifestyle, complete TREE SERVICE- Wilt
professional installation beat any legitimate price,
an<1 maintenance, call tor We do it all!! Free Est.I
906-604-2466
no obligation. FREE
CONSULTATION. NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
9O6-359-141S

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

4105
Income Tax

DAVID E. NATHANSON
Income Tax Preparation
Free consultation
908-906-8646
Present ad lor 10% disc
"I make house call*"

4060

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
CLEAN UP AND REMOVAL— Yards, basements, attics, construction debris, etc. Call:
Mike 908-583-5273
CLEANUP li LIGHT
HAUUNG- o< all types
Free estimates, insured.
low rates, We work weekends. Tony, 781-0400.
JUNK REMOVAI
Attic.
basement, backyards
Call Joe 287-1281.

4105
Income Tax

PAINTING t PAPER
H A N G I N G - Exper
enced, clean, Quality
WQffc, call: 906-725-3356
PAINTING * WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ Interior, custom work. Commerclal/reeidentlal.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
656-9235
PAINTING A
WALLPAPERING
Interior/Exterior, Powerwashing. Free estimates,
Reasonable. Call now for
SPRING specials. John
906-356-6032
PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interlor/EKtarlor —
Spring Estimates. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Very neat. Refs. Sheetrock Repairs. Fully Inf.
Free Est 906-752-3767

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
v. OUR 3501 YEAR *
eXTCRIOR/WTERIOfl
Quality tvwfc. Reasonable, fnM estimates.

* 968-0467 *
PAINTING- A T I INC.
PAINTING. S50/room.
Exterior $700 + . Wallpaper $15/ro«. Roofing &
gutters, free estimates.
908414-0496
P A I N T I N G — Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Fret astimate*.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT'
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gutters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. rets. CALL
PAUL at 908-646-7186.

Pro PAINTING CO.

CARISONE
PLUMBING t HEATING
No Job loo small. Free
estimate. Ue.#9373.
908-968-3941

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installation*
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Cell
752-88O»/647-9331
DION NATALE
PLUMBING A HEATING
Reasonable rates
Prompt service
322-9006.
Uc. 9455
OOWIO BROTHERS
PUIMBINO 4
HEATING, INC
DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL AX.
Fast same day service
eveninge and week-ends.
Uc.#4369. 908-7254239
or 906-356-1029
EMERGENCY PLUMBING SERVICE- sewer *
drain cleaning, water
heaters, water services.
All plumbing repairs.
Tmppl PfuftielfiQ, Uc.
mjTOT. Cell 754-3750.
IMMEDIATE RESPONSE
war « Drain Cleaning
•Water
Softener
Systems-Sales-Servlce*
D r a i n a g e Problems
•Flooded Basement
•Frozen Pipes'Watsr *
Sewer line Replacement
1-600-9S6-7473
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
ANCORE Sewer* Drain
10%0FFW/THISAD
PLUMBING * HEATING
Low rate*. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free eatlmatea. License #6461.
CallJohni

ROAN ft KING

Plumbing A Hosting
Comp»*U>1umWng *
Heetln«Servtc
ewaterheaters
eDrain Cleaning
eHigh Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 1966
uc«oee#640

908461-2172

SNVDER PLUMBING
Plumbing A drain cleanIng, eves. + weekends
avail. 885-1517 lic.#7597

4220

Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
ROOFING- all phases,
Expert
fully Ins., FREE EST.!
ePower Washing
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
•Interior /Exterior
CONST., 908-7S2-O906.
•Protective Coating
Emergency Repairs.
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
QUALITY ROOFING
•Sheetrocklng/ Repair
eHonesteExpenenced
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Dependable
•Offices/warehouses
•We Take Pride."
•Churches/Condos
x24HR Repair
Service
lepalrServl
•Maintenance painting
Maceunts

727-5121

PATTERSON PAINTING
nterlor $75/ room, Exterior. Free estlmatas.
Sheetrocking 8> tiling.
References avail. Fully
nsured. 908.728-5997;
1 •600-750-5997
QUALITY PAINTING
and WALLPAPERING
•HonesteExperlenced
•Dependable
•We Take Pride."
-24HR Repair Sewlee
y Senior Discounts
ny n
90S-S4S-W76
TIM'S PAINTING
Interior A exterior. Wallpapering Very neat, ref.
avail. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call Today!
908-756-75B3

4200
Plumbing, Hasting
and Cooling
.AS BOILER CONV.Water heaters, water filters, sump pump*, sewer
& drain cleaning.
• All repair*. •
Tmppl Ptumbmfl, Uc.
(W707. CaM 754-3750.

908-6454676
ROOFING CONTRACTOR— Caflce Construction Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/fTat/elate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 9684241.
ROOFING-ALL TYPESFully Ins., FREE ESTI
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dannucci 90S-996-6462

4230
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Expert paperhanglng. Neat
professional. Free estimates. Joan, 526-0251.
PAPERHANGING
No
Job too small! Call riancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.
v
WALLPAPERING •>«
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable rates.
Prompt service. Frae sstimates. No Job too
small. Call 906-231-0282

B-10
4110
Instruction!
Education

EmploymentGuide

4170
AWscef/aneous
Services

PIANO- ALL STYLES.
ALL
AGES. AT YOUR
p
ACE— Degreed (BA
MM), 20 yrs exp., private,
college & university.
Bndgewater 704-8620
SPANISH TUTOR- All
levels, conv.,'reading
uramm. Exp. Qr, Sch
H.S./coll. Cert. Med. interpreter. Rets, avail Call
908-2534525
• • • •
SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY
ALL PHASE DATA
CALL 908-964 1864
T U T O R I N G - Reading.
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experience. Certified K-e &
H.S. Math; M.A. degree
Call 908-272-5315.

4140
Legal Services
A T T O R N E Y AVAILABLE— Closings. Refinancings. Leases. Rea'
Estate matters. Wills
Corp. Docu s Reason
rates. L. Gotlib. 548-3133
A T T O R N E Y HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from S70)
Closings (from S395). Incorporations (from $225)
Call for exact fees: other
services.
J. OeMartlno. Esq.
906-874-5636.

4150
Loans A Finance
BAD CREDIT!!
We g u a r a n t e e clean
TRW-Trans-UnionEqurfax. 100% Legal. Ron
908-412-9744
Get a secured VISA-rto
fee to apply. Savings
deposit required. Send
SASE to CREDIT, Box
206.New Bruns. 08903

4170
AHsceManeous

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Of large and s m a l l
boxes. Up to 75 boxes

908-572-6792
VCR REPAIR
Belts, tires, clean.service
included on every repair.
Free estimates. 90 day
warranty. Any make
model. No Brunswick
908-214-0358
_ _ _

Party A
Entertainment
Services
BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily.
May thru October. One of
NJ s oldest and most
experienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price S13S
Der person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
9O8-439-3320
BIRTHDAY P A R T I E S Magic snow & balloon
animals Call Constant ne. 806-7743.
DJ R E F E R R A L SERVICE— Before you book
and DJ. call us. We are a
complimentary National
consulting firm to help
you choose the right DJ.
600-360-6300
FABULOUS F A V 0 R S Bndal & Baby Showers,
Weddings. Birthdays,
and MORE.

908-752-0906
• • * *
K E Y B O A R D PLAYER
NEEDED- seeking rocn
alternative onented Keyboard or synth player.
Call 908-236-0699
PARTY PLAYERS- run
the lun! 'FREE CAKE
w i t h 3 «k a d v a n c e d
booking.' 90eV966-9525
PONIES FOR PARTIES
Pony rides & carousel
pomes for parties, picnics & fairs. Also a tractor pulled haynde tor all
occasions. Call Joanne
or Whitney 908-996-3140

A DOMESTIC
EXPERIENCE
Is t h e way t o a d d
HOURS TO YOUR DAY:
* PUDDINS *
Delegate your domestic
My-Tev-Flne Clewntn
duties. Choose from a Reputation speaks for
broad range of services itself all o c c a s i o n s
from Arranging closets to comedy magic and more.
Zapping chores away.
Pleas* call 651-0747
Call today 9O>-9C»-16«1
The good times roll witr
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
information call 359-604;

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS
Piano specialists
Reasonable rales.
634-4122 Uc.*PM0O662
BILLS TOWING t
•TRANSPORTFlats • Repairs
Emergency Road Service
Local & Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport
CALL 1-800-573-BILL
10% OFF WITH THIS AD
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahnes. 43 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655

UNIQUE SOUNDS
we do weddings, anniversarys. christenings,
birthdays, etc. All at discount prices. 442-0792

4210
Profentona.
HEALING TOUCH
Therapeutic Body work
For Women & Men
Techniques to relieve
effects of stress, tension.
dysfunction, pain or
injury. Non-sexual.
Rachel Margolin, certified
in massage & healing.
*0e-S4»-47»e, tam-epm
HOUSE K E E P E R S Nanny nurse, nursing
care, elderly companions, live in couples, drivers, & cooks. 24 hr. service. 7 days 'wk
201-963-1547.
LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III.
9M-234-1235
1-600-J71-S7W

5000
EMPLOYMENT
$010
Conor Training
and Services
A-1 R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPING WP SERVICES, Professional
work Reasonable rales.
Call Palsy (908! 548-4"3

5020
Child Care Wanted

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
Employment General

Auto
ASSISTANT MANAGER
« A TRAINEE ft A
Automotive
Related
Experience preferred
Will train. Full service tire
and auto repair center
seeking p e r s o n with
good sales ability. Excellent salary plus bonuses
and fringe benefits.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Somervllle Metuchen

DELI H E L P - wanted, experience preferred but
not necessary. Call after
3pm 789-3354
DENTAL A S S I S T A N T lull & part time, flexible
hrs minimum 1 year exp
r e q u i r e d . East Brunswick. 908-821-2263
DIETARY A I D - will train
Foot Hill Acres Nursing
Home Neshanic NJ 908369-8711

Locations
_ 906-725-6998

VAN OR SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER- With special
license. 5 hrs per day
Call 549-0129 tor interview Edison area

AUTO MECHANIC
F,T. Experienced only
apply. Commissions, bonuses, paid holidays and
vacation. Full service
auto r e p a i r
center
Oppty tor advancement

TEENAGE
MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES
CONTEST
QUESTION

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison Metuchen Area

(908) 725-6998
A V O N S A L E S — All
areas. For information
call
1-800-662-2292

2

What Is the name of
nlnja turtles' mentor
teacher?

EASY ASSEMBLY- an>
hours. $339.84 week.
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
54417 92 monthly For information call M HR Hotline. 801-379-2.9O0 Copy
right* NJ018152

BANKING

TELLER

For information about trie
contest see mair* section
of paper lor details.
CHILD CARE WANTED
for 4 yr. girl & 18 mo.
Doy in my BranchDurg
home or yours. 3 to 4
dayswk. Non-smokers
only. Call 906-218-1658
C H I L D C A R E - gt
housekeeping FT M-F
live out. must have car.
non smoker. Warren
Watchung. 757-7425
LOVING MOTHER- offering certified chJd care
in my Piscataway home
908-424-0667
MATURE ADULT- needed to babysit in our Piscataway home Experience necessary, references. English speaking,
non-smoker, own car
Tues. Wed Thurs. 7am4pm. Permanent position, good pay. oeoefits
906-572-4240
RELIABLE. ENERGETIC
S I T T E R - needed fosteady Fri. AM. Wed afternoons. 4 occasional
Sat. eves. 17 mos. & 3 yr
old. Own transp Nonsmoker. Rets,
f
Area. 908-233-2240.
TEMPORARY HEALTH
INSURANCE- for those
Between jobs Cheaper
than COBRA or Indiv.
Plan 908-495-8968

5040
Employment.
Domestic

DRIVR— Expanding environmental firm seeks career onented and responsible i n d i v i d u a l with
clean driving record and
commercial drivers license (Class A required)
Opportunity for advancement and training in special skills, profit sharing
4Cr\ and tuition allowance Call 908-359-1700

PART TIME
SOMERVILLE

HAIRDRESSER-

100 Veteran's Memorial
Drive. West
Pathmarfc Supercenter

FT.

SJO.ooo-S4o.ooc. styst.
COtonst Minimus 5 v'S
exp Cat: 908-234-2•* 02
HAIRSTYLIST 4 SALON
O W N E R S - 5ecc~ie a
skin ca-e i -r-age consultant F ex frs FT PT
d e t e r - n e v o . ' own income i n c < SChed
Prof t n a i - 3 provided

908-725-9777
Evening Hours Avail
- Alternating Sals.
Dayttne
Minimum 6 months
cashiering experience a
must Customer service
or te!:er background
helpful

HAIRSTYUSTS- Fc* V•.i.re —e- s s a c - n S a - ran Sc exce^e-Ke - * c essart Pease C3 Tony.
526-7S26.

We offer competitive1
hourly wage, medica
benefits. pJus paid hoidays and paid vacations. Learn more D>
caiimg trte branch

IMPORT C L E R K - <-C
yrs exp Cr9a.rv.1ec 4
T.st

-;e-'ace • c s -

c ; - ; a ~ es • > - ; • ec:e
c' Lotus - 2 j INVENTORY C L E R K - c " :e j

BERKELEY
Federal Savings Bank

z:'-z.:se—.", -e:s
° e-ass s * - c •«$-•—* tc
T;
, - --ye* .S.A =0

EOE M F H V
CASHIERS
sTPT foe j a r e f :s-~.ei cree-^'^cs.-se Ca-" Da.e
9CS-322-5552
Pa-<eG'W'-o^se. '325 ~i"
Re . Scoter P - * - * EOS

C MI L D C A R E -

Sex 33" E: so- SINTER tOR
u€C0RATH*a SALES

ea -- I ^ 7 >V. - T - - i - . " - *

-vsre, txcvG-.-^ 3--a.r>
~*- c^a'S of ' c r?c*6
cnidrer
-. , : . - ; « -o.-.e M 0 S 0 A v MOSS:NG ISC. a f e - i *-ee -s-"ance 'e!e"a.s. e c - - >

IWM Co»rr, 9CS-668-

3

*
i
;
;
i

4S84 Son-.eT*: Co^-r>
908-526-4584
CLERK TYPIST— Sen
J. SILMAN MAINT. CO
3runs-««k Trtte A;«nc,
Floor waxir-g ard dearing. Stores, offices & res- seeks Brign; in<l«id-a
wrtft good SH.JS- EXC*
idence. 908-233-0043
working cond:t;onjbe*RAPIDLY growing clean- efits. CaJt 247--80O
ing service seeking motiCOMMUNITY REP
vated, outgoing individual with dependao'e WELCOME WACOM EXcar interested in part or PANDING- f t u b e '•
futl-time house clearing caree' providing J S « V
work, averaging $6 50- "•fo^T-atiOi 4 grf.s * r ; r
;oca; businesses to re*
7.50/hour. 908-5*0-1199
parents, new citizens, engaged women & - e *
leignoors Car reces5050
sary. 30-40 l-rwt &OS-Empfoyn)
tons avail. Cor-.act S
Hargy 609-79S-1342

,j

= a : 90S-»57-073*."

LANDSCAPE H E L P E B • » ' es .ass a i . a - : e - < " :•=•«'• 5 ^a W >•
W4-5054 a*:e-5 : LANDSCAPE- _a:-;-6'.:: «agss ; a ; ':•• -e- i

sc-3".-

>z~e-ie: C*. : c !
c - t : 3-59-'<•:

5050
EmploymentGeneral

JJ

Earn maximum $$$ in a minimum 01 time
as a part lime FORBES TELEMARKETER.
Flexible evening hours in our Bedminster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further info call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900, ext. 7302.

ULNOS-CAPtltG LABORERSe i ; * ' - « - c « or
u
» s : "ave cea," S"v»

MEET THE

BEDMINSTER MANAGER

Forbes Newspapers
DflilOK

01 l O t l l i

INC

EOE

*

*•

5050
EmploymentGeneral
Warehouse
MUSCLES
NEEOED!
Put your muscles to work
for Y O U I We rmi'ii
siu'ini. dependable pooplo NOW to pack books,
assemble kits & lift heavy
boxes in clean, comfortable surroundings. NO
experience) neceasaiy.
Well tram, LOCAL company. $6 hr. CALL ExCorp .it 908-879-80OO to
interview In our Chester
office. #BT1224A.

5060
EmploymentHeaKhCare
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSING oM> UN
tor progressive 9d bed
nursing tacintyUHCF.
Supervise ctmicAl functions Infection control
Quality assurance. Moid
M l records and inteidisciplmary team activities Self starter familiar
with long term care, MDS
and quality management
Skilled in patient nssesment and goal settingCompetitive salary, benefits package incl paid
health, dental, pension,
lite, sick time pay back,
tuition reimbursement.
Call Mis. Joostema, DON
908-r;;-t140 or send resume to NJ Eastern Star
Home. 11 1 Finderne
Ave.. Bndgewater, 08807
EOE
LIVE IN H E L P - needed
home care wanted for
disabled, must drive.
must do cleaning, shopping S driving to doctors
Si-tOwk incl. rm. TV, &
board 906-866-0324
AIDES

~
ATTENTION
FUTURE
NOME HEALTH
AIDES

1

CM MAS
•Are you looking tor flexible work hours?
•Are you caring & resoonsiDie?
•Live-m s available
•flecent work history reQuired
•Must have own transoortatioo
•Trainee will be required
to work for Patient Care
Work assignments
available trirougho'jt
Union & Northern
Middlesex Counties
FREE TRAINING m April
tor the Home Health Aide
Certificate, which you
need 10 start your career!

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT
Year-round Assignments
*
Light Industrial
•
General Utllrty
»
Food Services
Industry:
Chef 1*2. Prep. Servers,
waiters/wanresies,
cashiers, dfthwashert.
grill cooks.
Own transportation a
must.

THE
CONSORTIUM
908-707-9778

Who is there for you!

inc.

"We were number 1 in listings and sales in
Somerset County in 1992 and the Wcichert
team is enroute to another repeat performance.
And our Bedminster Office is poised in a major
growth area, easy to reach, and full of friendly,
dynamic people.
I work side-by-side with a new person, and
when I help someone new be successful, that's
important to me! I'm always in the office, and
always there for you.
Come to my SUCCESS night on Thursday,
March 25th at 7:30 p.m. for the opportunity that
can change your life."
Please call to register.
Weichert.
BEDMINSTER OFFICE

(908) 781-1000

HI Independent Nationally

PLANET
SALES/
HOME SECURITY
EARTH!
LEADS! LEADS! LEADSI
We are looking for suc- Want to be part of the sci
cess-oriented people entific REAL efforts to
with home improvement save our planet? Join this
ol direct sales exp. to environmental conscious
market AT 4 T security co. in their corporate con
products In the Central 4
terl Help envlronmenta
South Jersey areas.
engineers & scientists
We offer:
use your top WordPerfect
•High C o m m i s s i o n skills to produce reports
•Prequalflled aet appta. c h a r t s , p r o p o s a l s &
•Dally, wkly, monthly, plans. Very prestigious
bonuses
corporate environment.
•Full Training program 511/hr. We have MANY
•Exc. working condi- other
terrific opportunities
tions
a v a i l . NOW for exp'd
•Advancement within
word processors. CALL
ExCorp at 906-879-8000

United Video Security
for Interview at our Ches1-800-755-2576 ext. 26 ter office. #BT699A

Advertise
in the Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper

TELEMAIlKETrRS
$11 $1.' HM
Aggressive tops waiilo,!
Salary, no SKp, n<"-"., will
mm, svea«i si in t Iflifned
103-8899 Jack Unycu

MAKE YOUH DASH
FOn EXTRA CASH

TEENAGE
MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES
CONTEST
QUESTION

3

What Is the favorite food
of the nln|a turtles?
For inf.'i iinilion ibOUl ")(1
contest s«e main sm'tion
of pupei tor dotnlls

OOPSt
You went too far!
The winner's name Is
somewhere before this
point.
CALL V A L - nbout Dls
covery Toys as tortlurocl
In March parents magazine Your child plays
while your checkbook
a00273-J 480
0 0 0 BATHER
R e s p o n s i b l e person
needed to bathe Dogs &
Cats at our large boarding & grooming facility. 2
positions avail. Warren
area Call 908-755-0227,
bet. 8-4. M-F.
FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies |ewelry 2 eves. $125. No investment, 908-756-3068
L A B O R E R - lor goll
range. Som cty area,
weekday mornings. $7/
hr, Lv Msg, 534-4549,
UBRARIAN- PT Reference (eves & Sat, 19 hrs,'
wk) for busy, serviceoriented community library. MLS preferred-MLS candidate considered. Vacation, sick leave
& some paid holidays.
Send resume by March
31 to Anne Meany, Somerville Public Library, 35
West End Avenue. Somerville, NJ 08876
MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Forbes Newspaper telemarketing representative.

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly people oriented
person needed for pri
vate dental office In Far
Hills. Mon. 1-8pm; Sat. 84pm Please call
908-719-2910
RECEPTIONIST
Warren Doctor's Olfice.
With computer data entry
& typing background.
60*wpm, 3 days, 1 eve
Will train. Call
(908) 753-2662

N U R S E / M E D . ASSISTANT- lull time for Internal medicine off. Very RECETIONIST/SECRE
nice working cond. Close TARY— busy Chiroprac
relationship with pa- tic office, Somervllle area
tients. Tping and Vam- seeks mature minded in
front desk
puncture req- Excellent dividualto for
Include ached
benefits, salary compa- duties
ullng patients, process
rable wrth eip. Send re- Ing ins. claims, typing
sume to P.O. Box 1594 and filing. Candidate
Cranford, NJ. 07016
must be outgoing with
NURSE- PT. tf you like excellent phone skills
time to whiz by |oin ui at Hrs. Mon, Tue», Wed, Fri
this busy Somerville Al- 3-7pm Experience a plus
but will train qualified
Olfice 908-826candidate. Plnaso for
ask for Eve
ward resume and salary
requirements to: Somer
Nursing
vllle/Brldgewater ChiroCERTIFIED HOME
practic Center, 242 Union
HEALTH AIDES
Immediate work. Interim Ave, Somorvills 08876
Healthcare is recruiting Ann Qreta
Certified Home Health
Aides to torn its protoaSALES P E R 8 O N - In
slonai nursing team. We
home for pools, spas
otter
and enclosures Full o
•Excellent pay
Part time. 254-3330
•Desirable work
SECRETARV/RECEPT.•Flexibility ol hours
20 hrs/wk. Typing, bill
•Convenient locations
Ing, phones, willing k
•Optional Health Plan
work with animals Stnr
Car and telephone a
$8 00 hr.
benoflta, pon
must.
slon, medical, pnld vaca
(906) S49-2210
lion.
Call
Stan
or Allnor
(908 725-1120
at 725-0308
(609) 443-1711

Interim

M E E T ADELE ZIELINSKI

5080
Part-Time
Employment

AH a parl-llmu foilim
^owspnptti tnliuntif kotiim
t'piosontutlvc
>7 00 por hour plus t>n
Mit commission stun*
Cull John or Cilon ui
1-1100-300-93:'I or 0011
81-7000 oxt /301'
WORK AT HOME
Pick
ip woik iliiys, iiiluin mm

nornlns Mm 1 1 hni
tKlly Huq HIM rnllipiil
hit) compute) A wont
processor. Sund typml
iillm w'typo stylos nvnll
No mills IIMSI, ti'S I In
coin. MUHIIONUV 0HH4H
5090

Employment Wiintml
N01ICL: All EMPLOY
MLN1 WANll.n .ulvcr
tisements <«ti PAYAHLI
IN ADVANCL liy ensh.
check, VISA or M,tstc!i
Card. For n quote on
cost,
pluaso
Call
1-800-559 9498.
HORTICULTURIST- design now, ranov. old,
prunnina,, tlowor beds
annual & porunnuil. Consulting 600-397-2791

5100
Career Investments/
Opportunities
Somt ttth liiftd in thil d.islifitjtton may requi't tt [ev
in purchdH' information
jnJ'or ruteruh rtgardtitg
:arter investments auditor
jpportunittts.

$200 - $500
WEEKLY
Assemble products at
h o m e . No s e l l i n g .
You're paid direct. Fully
Guaranteed
FREE
Information • 24 hour
Hotline. (801) 379-2900,
copyright
NJ018150
$500 WEEKLY
NEWI EASY!
Stay Home, any hours
Easy AssemblyS21,000
Easy Sewing
$36,000
Easy Wood Assembly
$98,755
Easy Crafts
$76,450
Easy Jewelry
$19,500
Easy Electronics $26,200
Matchmaking $62,500 Investigating
$74,450
TV Talent Agent $40,900
Romance Agent $62,500
No selling. Fully Guarant e e d . Information-2 4
HOUR HOTLINE. 801379-2900
Copyright
#NJ018151

S7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure. Call John or Glen at
'aimng classes start
1-800-300-9321 or 906April 12"
12 in
i Westfield lor
781-7900 ext. 7302.
3 weeks and are held on
P A R T T I M E PREMonday-f nday,
SCHOOL T E A C H E R 9am-3:30pm.
Early Childhood Degree
WE WILL BE INTERVIEW- required. Possible full
ING AT OUR WESTFIELD time Summer. For more
OFFICE March 22, 24, info please call
908-561 -8888
29 and 31.
10AM-3 PM
P T P A R K I N G ATTENDANTS- Earn $5interviewing at: Grant $10 per hour parking
Ave. Community Center, cars locally in restau- A V O N S A L E S - All
4 0 3 W e s t S e v e n t h rants, etc. Transp. need- areas. For information
call
Street, Pialnfle»d, N. J. e d . Week nights &
1-800-662-2292
on March 26
wknds. Call 821-0355
10AM-1PM SHARP!
12noon-5PM
EARN UP T O - $346.00,

PERSON- IM
ssas ard ooo:s M—••
fnum 3 yts. experience1
Sieaffy wor* f c nght pe son. 25A-3330
SWTTCMBOAR0 OPERATOR— On call, daytime
Ns-urs until 6:00pm 18
r' For mformatJon, cati
3C3-2" 8-€S6€
TEACHERS- Certified
Teacher s Assistants
Pucataway Preschool
9OS-725-799S
Call Kim for requirement
TELEMARKETERS
information, appointM5O-J100O WEEKLY
aggressive personalities ment, and directions
(MM) 654-7032
wanted, FT pay for PT
120 Elm Street
r.rs. Ejrp. a plus, but not
nee. Immediate operv
2nd Floor
WestfleM, NJ 07090
TELEMARKETERS- full
time'part time for insurance cajii. Flex hrs. 9O$499-2192 ask tor Bob.
TELEMARKETERSwarrted to work in cur
newfy turn. Edison Off
Full or Pan time. 9-4pm
Fie*. S20O-Si.0OO/wk. Incerrtrve bonut, paid vacation, we will tram. Exp.
a plus Please contact
Tnomas Osnjy. 9Q&-7558767

5080
Part-Time
Employment

x

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Sales
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS PT sales agents needed
Hostesses receive FREE
SINCE CRIME WONT
Over 93% of homes, lingerie. For an evening
vehicles * people need of fun fashion A fantasy
Call Jean 904-287-5723
tecurity-whlch now
makes this the opport. of
the 90'a! 18yr.old Elec- WANTED- Director of
tronic Corp. enters High Music, competent in
Tech Security mkt w/af- Organ & Choir direction.
fordable protection sys- Candidate should send H I A I T M C A I I tems. FT/PT Mgrs 4 application A/or resume
Sales Reps wanted. to Cranford United Meth28 8 o . Main St.
Huge mkt commission odist Church, 201 LinEdison. NJ 06837
from 33-55%. No inven- coln Ave., East; Cran- Equal Oppty Employer
tory req. Call Now, "You ford, NJ 07016. Attt
PROFESSIONAL
have everything to lose.' Music Chairperson
H O U S E C L E A N I N G - at
M A M Associates
reasonable prices Call
1-800.795-4953
Word Processing
tor Information 908-726-

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers is now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:
• Middlesex
• Dunellen
• Metuchen
• Piscataway
• Edison
• South Plainfield
• New Brunswick
• Warren
• North Brunswick • Watchung
Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55. Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation. For more
information on routes available in Middlesex County call Ed at 908-781-7900
sxt. 7401, for routes in Somerset County
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

5050
EmploymentGeneral

MEDICAL RECEPTIONSALES/SALES
IST— Busy family pracMANAGEMENT
tice office m Martinsville.
Afternoons, eves. & IMMEDIATE OPENING
every other Saturday. Ex- Ara you ready to earn
perience preferred. Call b e t w e e n $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 •
Chris (906) 560-9225.
$50,000 your first yeai &
$50,000-$80.000 your
NEW YEAR
second year: then ws'd
NEW CAREER
Part time * full time per- Ike to speak to you. The
e a d l n g NATIONAL
sons for telemarketing
positions In Union based REAL ESTATE office in
company. Exper an ad- MJ Is looking for 2 CAvantage but not essential REER minded people
as training given Exc. lor residential, new
pay pkg tor the right homes sales, compeople. Call for further mercial investment sales
info A int. Carl 686-5788
& leasing In Central JerN U R S I N G LAB AS- sey area. WE WILL GET
S I S T A N T - in college YOU LICENSED and
nursing lab. Sept-May. 30 TRAIN YOU For confihours.N*k. Supervise stu- dential interview, call
dent activities in inde- Ken Werden at Century
21. Worden .1 Green,
pendent learning lab
Current Rn license and 908^87 4-• 700.
mm. of assoc degree in SALESLADY— Qualltied
nursing ot prior related tor women's store,call
exper.Must be able to B O U T I Q U E SHEILA.
communicate affectively. Metuchen. 908-906-6287.
ocallv and in writing For
appl to be completed t>v SECRETARIAL- Assign.
4 &9J Call 906-S.261200 ments available. SomerExt 301 bet. to am & set Cty ate* WordPer2pm (TDD users 1-800- fect or Microtottword
needed. 10-12 p hr. Can
852-7899' AA EOE
Micriele, 6S8-730O. FraO P E N I N G TO J O I N ferred Temporaries, 17
STAFF— m an agency of- Mountain Bud., Warren
fice located on 202 in
Raman. NW. -epresentmg Secretaries A
a large Insurance Co In- Word Processors
surance experience ptt- BRYANT TEMPORARIES
fe'red Out I you can 2S5OW New Brunt. Rd.
tvee "ave a pleasant
Piscataway, NJ
C-f»0n# manner «na a Mill. We are looking tor word
steetssexs » experience
n WordPerfect. Ami Pro.
Microsoft Excel. Win»S £ Lotus StCL' II or
and
Ml 9O8-961-O440.
Sa
'xpene^ce Pease
SECRETARIES WW.P.
se^c resume to P 0
h i g n Power T n o s
Bex 66CJ. S-dgewat*'
eeds Dependable QuakSJ C-S3Ced Temporary EmpiovOWNER OPERATORS
e«s to fill ;oo OJaers (ton
3
ot* client companies m
e* wcx
!*iis area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave
PAINTER— c^ v
Bound Brook. NJ 08*05
9O0-56O-S155
SECRETARY
ADMIN. ASSISTANT
PART TIME
We
"ave
an immecate
PUBLIC DEFENDER
orvg term opening lor a
Secetary
sfM s;ro-g
v».s: :e jractc - c
•: 3ef*ec: 5 ' sk^.s :c
« - a Hjrra? Resc--ce Dec: T> s person
S: 5e detailed z"-ed a"d fexic:e 0c- :
M si f i s graa: e~:'a"ce
a Fortune 100 Ccr-A" E q . a Ccoty Em- into
sany Call today to
: :.»•
«;OJ e a pwsoia! •>REAL ESTATE CAREER terview. Competrtiv« Day
«
WEIDEL REALTORS. E
Manpower
- s : : c ^ ; - * ! a-e
Temporary Services
<•:« -ig '-•' gc-Ki D*C:•»
5C D .-%.cn S; S-':e2Co
;c .0 ~ : - ' saies s:a"
Somervine
9O3-722-3S35
cayo»
SECRETARY FOR
= ea Es'.a:e
WESTFIELO
LAW OFFICE
;ote-: a 4 "a-as<"
Can 232-02S2

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maxtmtie you' e a T . r ;
;.;'e<ra. P"*rty o' *oc»
•_-* r>«"ty o' e*ss =
LANDSCAPING- rta-t- " grter ea-T-ings. Jot-"
ed
-izi-ziz
i ansMOVERS A I B Cheap
Century 21
s:a;8 ass s;a- - 3sos
rates. Local & long disMcOee Rtattor*
;aj w,s'. - a . e ^—.e* 5
tance Call anytime: 201906-526-4440
676-2146 UC.001001
•C35 Rt. 202
LEGAL
SECRETARY
LAWN MOWER RERECEPTIONIST- Em^y
C'a-'3'S am ' •— "as
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
siei. buly km office
3B«r -g 'v »ga S*C-e- God phcre and g«n*»a;
Mower Service. Ride-on
•zr, E J ; € ' ' L* -j « -W c.ercai duller B«r«frts
mowers, trimmers, weeRea: Es*.a"5 4 Es*a e-3 e- art! sa^ry to $18K- Caii
deaters, chain taws.
s-. -e2 C o - ' 0 ' ! a = e Kar:n. 668-7300. PreToro, Snapper. Rally,
«o"."S c-O'C'C's 5a- ferred Placement. 27
Honda. Free estimate!.
ary o o e - Ca 908- Mo«j»v!ain B*vd , Warren
MASSAGE THERAPY
Free pickup I deliver.
COUNTER
799-1700, as* for Karen.
For STRESS reduction
Piscataway 699-0326.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
REPRESENTATIVES
AMTA Certified
SBOO WEEKLY POSLEGAL SECRETARYMOVING?- Select the
Lynn Dinardo: 302-0824
S I B L E ! - Working at and Hikers r-eedeO kM ST.3-' B«ar- r r e * a * o'- Kemlwortn. Murray Hm
competent, experienced.
Home! 37 Different Op- car rental. No exo«ience r"ic«. Legai e»p. ^s^ ac- a'eas LMMJ term. 1-2
i-igfrtj per • « » Approi
reasonable gentlemen of MEDICAL CLAIMS PROaortunities. Rush Si and "ecessary. will tra••*
aprcie a^d ircwvedse 5 h r j - g i ; . approx J20'
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM CESSING- We will file self-addressed stamped Apply in person Budget of
*rca
se-'frC.
5
1
P
S
your
claims
quickly
and
#00156. 725-7733.
to: Richland Rent-ACar, 40 Main St. jers o' 'a/ 'e-s-i-e tf.". hr Mutt *n* car basic
accurately; make any envelope
iiO'a.'/ 1 con-puter skills,
So. Bourn) Brook, 9am
sa'ar/ re<:^ 'everts to. cn/sica' tumirta S»nd
necessary phone calls Inst. Box 1383, Highland
PALMIERI
Park,
NJ
08904
and straighten out any
La« c" ces P 0 Eo» coiir letter, resume 4
problems. Call 1-600MOVERS
753 Bedm:'ster 0792"
CUSTODIAN
reft to !nfo»mat>c-n Ex833-9943 or 908-233- ADMINISTRATIVE POSI- Part time evenings War- Fu. 906-234-1075
908-356-2454
5 rsis P O. But 121 MillTION— Catholic Church. ren Township Schools.
0604 between 9-5
wood NY 10546-0121
•1 Piece Items *Apts.
•• MANAGEMEKT ••
Responsible for all ad- 114 Stirling Rd . Wan-en
•Pianos •Officej
••
TRAINEE
••
REGISTERED ARCHI- ministrative duties, rela- NJ 07059 Call for apRESTAURANT- Aarter»
2 year program with a
•Homes-7 rms. or less
T E C T - NJ, NY & PA. tive to payroll, invoices, plication 647-0535
'/ratrestet. Call or come
ttarting salary of 3OK - . m person Business
Consultation by appt. accounts payable, purInsurvd
UcrtOSM
• Cellonly. Resid. new alter, or chasing, filing, typing & DATA ENTRY RECEPIMediterranean. (Next to
add. Call 906-494-9389. some secretarial duties. ONIST— Immed. open• (908) 782-4766 •
United Cty. Trust Bank)
iz.i-.se in the C/assrf/ed! Fees Reasonable.
284 Rt 206, Hlllsboro,
Computer skills required
ing. Dependable. Hearth
MARRIED WOMEN
35»-8544
Knowledge of Lotus 123 Denefits. 707-0400
Mrs. U J. America Pag& WordPerfect prefereant, search for contes- Retail
Full/Part Time
able. Call 232-1214
DENTAL ASSISTANT- tants. Call 9O8-S72-8700.
F/PT poaition for highly
START
NOW
FORBES NEWSPAPERS ASSEMBLY- packing & motivated caring person MATURE W O M A N - to
inspecting, will train, 1 st with x-ray line. Join our care for elderty man. Ital- Local C-o. sewing qualshift, benefits, apply team general practice in ian speaking preferred ity individual!. 111.00/
IS GROWING!
Mon. - Fri., 9-3 pm, 5001 Belle Mead for personal Out not necessary.
start Ideal for Studenta,
Hadley Rd. S. Plainfield, and profesional growth. 756-1943 days 707-1420 2nd Income or Career.
E.O.E
908-359-6655.
and is offering the
after 4pm
No exper - will train.
goa-704-esat
following job opportunities
SALES
CAREER
OPPTY— World's larjeit Insurance Co. is
seeking career-minded
people. Up to $40,000 to
PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
start, no experience necessary. Excellent training
Circulation Telemarketers
and benefits. Call Joseph
Schaeler at 908-754-7576
GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs A installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610

A
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Classifieds

7048 Nancy
RECEPTIONIST
PAR?TIME. Busy Somervllls
allergy office. Tues. 128:30 plus 1 to 2 half days
a week. Exp. preforrod
526-0200, ask for Eve.
RN CHARGE NURSE
Exp. F/T nurse position
available on our even,
shift. Progressive 98 bed
facility and RHCS. Excellent benefits Including
paid health, dental pension, life, sick time pay
back, uniform allowance,
tuition reimbursementCall 9 0 8 - 7 2 2 - 4 1 4 0 or
apply In peraon NJ Eastern Star Home, 1011
Finderne Ave. Brldgewater EOE

Advertise
in the Classified!

Secretary/Receptionist:
IMMEDIATE OPENINOI
Wo aro looking for sorno
one w/W.P. 5 . 1 , gone
phono skills (knowlodno
of D-Bnse helpful) lo Mia
long-term position. Hm
flexible. Must bo ablo lo
work 5-8 hrs/doy.
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
288 Old New Bruns. Rd
Piscataway, NJ 088S4
908-981-0440
SECRETARY- soeklng i
self motivated Indlvldun
for dlvorslfod position
General oftlco work. Typ
ing 80 I WPM, Word Por
foct, car roqulrod. Non
smoking office. Send ro
sums with salary require
monts to PO Box 639
Somervllle, 08876
STOCK P O S I T I O N - par
time help needed Immori
approx. 20 hrs/wk Wod
8:30-4:30, Thurs 12-6
Sun 11-5. Prior retail exp
prof. Call Carlssa 572
1888. Wed-Sun. 10-Gpin
TELEMARKETER
Wanted Good pay, flox
Ible hrs. Call Jim:
908-879-2033

wk. Assembling Christman & holiday decorations year round, at
home. Work available
across the United States
For more info: Send a
selt-addressod stamped
e n v e l o p e l o : Magic
Christmas
#360-4760
Onondaga Blvd., Syracuse, oxt 810, NY 132193303.
EASY WORK
EXCELLENT PAY
Taking snapshots, Send
sell-addressed stamped
envelopo to J.M. P.O.
Box 89, Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076
* EXTRA INCOME "93 *
Earn $?00-$,r>00 wookly,
mailing 1993 WU1I travel
brochuros For more information soncJ self arldroqnnd 'itarnpml onvo
lopo to: Travol INC.. P 0
Box P530, Miami, Fl
33161
F E O E R A L L A W ENFORCEMENTMany
P'JMII',ir. fivailatjlo No
oxporlonco nocosrtary
For application inlrtrni.-i
lion call ?19-7'j'j-flG01
Ext. HM? 1 , HAM III'M /
days
HI HMAi I I I
DISTRIDUTOR
Call Mil I
I ;••! llrsliit
Opporlunlly 276-3829

LAW ENronCKMFNT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECFSSAnY
Now hiring II !i Oul
tome, rjltK.iim, uic . I nr
Info Mil, 210-730-7030,
Ext. 2935. '1AM <PI'M,
I rlrtyfi
LAW I N l n n i i Ml fJl

jons

NO EXP. NECFSSAHY
Now hiring U I
Clil
Info, call, 219-736-7030,
Ext. 2935. OAM-III'M.
7 days.

MEDICAL BILLING
rMG-AmofU.a oloclrnnn
Inuuruncn claims pm
cosfllnrj for morllcal pun
Illlonorn 130,000 part
llmo lo over $1)0,000 lull
time. Invo'ihniMil %wv i
plua PC. Tor InforrnStloi
by mail call'

(816) 2B3-9975
T O : A N Y O N E WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAV1
A H I G H E R QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kim & I havo found a w.iy
lo bo ablo to nuiko more
monoy than wo couui
evor '.pond and havo ill
the froo tirno lo onjoy II
with our family s trionri,
GIVE US A CALL Ai
572-1214. We will treat
you like family & show
you how you can do il
too! necordod mossmiiNow Is tho time,
Frank & Kim

Advertise In the Classified!
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SATURN SW1 WAGON
Specific ations
Base price - $11,640
Price as touted -

Fuel capacity - 13 gal.
Fuel requirement mi

$ 14,575
Englno typo
(IV, till
Engine Size

T i r e * PlrMtOTM f4IM)
IJ17'V7O(U4 8 4 S M t S
Brakes ,-mtl lix.k 0|>lk»ial dirx;/fii:x optional

1 4, solic,
1.9 Illimi/

116 c:«l

Horsepower ti'j 60
5,000 ipm

Torque (ft/lbs) -107 6$
t',400 r|)tn

Whoolbaso/length -

li'.iili'il rojjuUir (11/ K.I.UIC)

Drive train - Iroiil
Performance - 0G0
iri[jli - 14.5 soc
1/4 rnllo (E.T.) - 27.8 soc.

Transmission - lour

EPA economy, mpg
city/ highway/ ob-

S(MKXi UllIC) W/(xl

served - 25/3W26.7

Curb weight - 2,400 lbs.
Pounds/HP - 88

Drag coefficient (Cd) -

102 It icl i/176 Inch

.34

Saturn of
Union marks
anniversary
By now it's no secret Saturn
automobiles have enjoyed great
success in their first few years of
production. And nowhere is this
achievement more evident than
in the first-year performance of
Saturn of Union on Route 22
West in Union.
"Right now, I'd say some of our best advertising
comes via word of mouth," Saturn of Union Manager Bob Juliano. "Our customers have discovered
all the claims of quality, value and hassle-free shopping they've heard about Saturn are true, and gratefully they've been passing the word on to their
family and friends."
In fact, Saturn customers and their sales representatives enjoy the kinds of relationships that have
historically been found only in the luxury car market
Long gone are the days of hard negotiating and
bad feelings between customers and their sales
persons.
Consequently, car shoppers who have traditionally dreaded the stereotypical experience of purchasing an automobile have take comfort in the way
Saturn does business.
In fact, to Saturn does not even use the 'dealer'
anymore.
"At Saturn we're not dealers, we're merchants.
We sell an excellent quality product that is competitjvety price," Mr. Juliano said. "I think the whole
Saturn sales concept was summed up best by a
woman customer who stated working with us was
more like working with her personal shopping consultant at her favorite department store. That's really
what the Saturn sales philosophy is all about. We're
here to help you find the car that's right for you, and
we're going to make sure you're comfortable doing
do."
For 1993 Satum is again offering a fine selection
of cars to suit almost every lifestyle. From the
smooth performance of the SL1 sodan to tho muscular 1.9-liter dual-overhead cam (DOHC) of the
SL2 sedan, you'll find a list ol standard features in
both Satums that few cars in their class can match.
For puro driving enjoyment, Saturn's stoek, shiny
sport coupos (SC1 and SC2) respond instantly to
commands for last tako-oW and maximum roadhugging stability. And, Saturn's SW1 and SW2 wagons add plonly of stylo nnd pcrformnnco to a category novor rocognizod lor breakthrough design
fonturos.
Spocial ovonts nro plnnnod throughout tho month
ol April at tho Saturn of Union showroom.
For moro Inloimntion on any Saturn air or to
roach tho doalorship, call 686-2810.

Saturn a new, innovative, popular car
By BILLRUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Saturn is the ncwr-st, but by no
means the largest entity in the
Genera] Motor:; hif-rarchy. The
company has designed and is
building automotive products that
have crested fi great deal of interest both in the industry as well as
with the buying public. Witness
the fad that, in the present tenuous economy, its production lines
are working to current capacity,
and its products are selling briskly
even at a set price. There are even
reports :;orne dealerships have
waiting lists for specific models
and trims.
The Wagon is Satum'l newest

model, and like the rest of the
lineup, it is manufactured and assembled in a wholly integrated
complex located in Spring Hill,
Tenn. This plant is divided into
four major areas, powertrain, body
systems, vehicle interior systems
and vehicle systems. In the first
three areas raw materials virtually
come in the intake end, and finished major components leave
through the exit. In the vehicle
systems building, an innovative
pallet-type assembly technique is
utilized to buiJd each individual
automobile from the major components. The goal of this modern
assembly system is to insure that
only products of the highest quality are installed in each car.
Saturn's new wagons feature low aerodynamically designed noses and a large cabin with plenty of glass all around.
Of the two Wagons, I was given
the SW1 version to evaluate. It's the basic model but mission and anti-lock 4-wheel disc brake combination,
SUGGESTIONS
nicely outfitted and trimmed.
a desirable traction control system becomes part of the
apackage.
aesiracueSaturn's
tracuon system
control is
sysiem
oecomes
pan
01
me
Reshape the side mirrors for broader coverage. Procomputer managed and
utilizes the interaction between the ABS sensors and vide easier access to hood release lever. Add cover to
APPEARANCE
The Wagon refines the smooth lines that distinguish the automatic transmission to regulate wheel spin. In- vanity mirror.
the Saturn. It features a low nose, a large cabin with dependent susper.sion and rack-and-pinion steering
ECONOMY
plenty of glass, upswept side sculpture and a top- provide predictable control. On the negative side, the
hinged tailgate. The unique spaceframe construction SW1 Wagon coukl use a lot more soundproofing. On
EPA ratings are 25 city/35 highway. I averaged 26.7
was modified for the Wagon. The larger roof and tail- certain surfaces the road noise almost drowns out the mpg.
gate are made from a non-metallic sheet molded compound and all body side panels are polymer plastic radio.
CONCLUSIONS
The hood is the only steel stamped panel
Satum
has
endowed
the SW1 Wagon with an imPERFORMANCE
pressive
amount
of
the
latest in automotive techCOMFORT
The SW1 wagon is powered by a 1.9 liter, single nology. Although most of it is tied in with optional
The base SW1 interior is basic but functional; firm overhead cam 8-valve; throttle-body fuel injected en- equipment these are items that are normally only
front bucket seats, rear seats that fold down, and a gine that puts out 85 horsepower. This is low by found in automobiles or wagons costing much more.
fair-sized flat back storage area with easy access. An today's standards but I found that it was sufficient for Spaceframe construction with plastic body panels
option package adds efficient air conditioning, a sensi- most town and commute driving even when hooked high-tech traction control and automatic transmission
tive and easy-to-set-and-tune upgrade radio with a cas- up to the 4-speed automatic transmission. It's no ball for under $15,000.
sette deck, cruise control plus power locks and winPRICE AS TESTED
dows. The front seats offer good head and leg room, of fire but it provides transportation with fair economy. The transmission provides automatic downshift
but the rear seats are very tight
$14,575 with option package, ADS and disc brakes.
compression when the brakes are tapped. This gives
safe control and reduces brake wear on long or steep
ROADABILJTY
BASE PRICE
When fitted with the optional automatic trans- downgrades.
$11,645 including automatic transmission.

Saturn's EPA mileage estimates
MODEL

ENGINE

TRANS.

CITY(MPG)

HIGHWAY(MPG)*

SL&sed

SOHC a

marvauto

28/37

.26/36

SL2 sed

DOHC*

marVauto

26/36

24/35

SW1 wag

SOHC

marVauto

28/37

.25/35

SW2wng

DOHC

marv'auto

24/35

.24/33

SCI oonpo

SOHC

marv'auto

28/37

26/36

SC2 coupe

DOHC

man/auto

24/35

,24/33

'All EPA mftHflt /fcjuras cot/rtesy ot Satum; * SOHC=Sngte owartwad cam engine; * DOHC=Dual overfiead cam engine

'93 Saturns: New models,
enhanced safety, technology
TROY, Mich. — Saturn moves into its
third model year doubling its product offerings, showcasing technological advancement, and continuing its product refinement
Saturns debut with a new family of wagons and a high-value coupe — cars
uniquely Saturn in spirit yet specific in
style. They join the popular sedan and performance-oriented coupe, bringing Saturns
model line-up to seven for the new year.
Safety of all Saturn is enhanced with a
standard driver's side supplemental inflatable restraint (DSIR) system. Advanced
technology applications of new computercontrolled shift logic on automatic transmission models improves up-hill and
downhill driveability. Saturn also offers a
new optional traction control system to
help improve driving control on slippery
surfaces.

SEDANS

ie Saturn SW2 comes with many features standard and provides good gas mileage and plenty of Interior space.

The ever-popular sedans continue as the
cornerstone of Saturn's success. Built on a
102.4-inch wheelbase, the four-door, fivepassenger models come with MacPherson

strut front and independent tri-link rear
suspension designs which result in nimble
handling of a small car with the touring
feel of a larger car.

WAGONS
Saturn's new SW1 and SW2 wagons are
logical extensions of the four-door line
Appealing to people with active lifestyles
who want versatility without sacrificing
sedan style, performance or comfort, the
wagons are often called "sedans with a
backpack."
Modifications to the sedan's spaceframe
were required to accommodate the design
of the larger rear cargo area.
One of the key features contributing to a
positive Saturn ownership experience has
been the corrosion-free, dent- and dine
resistant characteristics of the car's polv
mer vertical bodyside panels. For 1993
that high level of corrosion resistance is'
further expanded on the wagons, with use
of sheet molded compound (SMC) material
for the exterior roof and tailgate The hood
is the only exterior panel stamped from
(Please turn to page 6)
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Automotive C

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

M E R C U R Y - 81 Lynx
Wagon, good for parts
$395 BO. 526-2009

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes
$200
86 VW
$50
87 Mercedes
Si 00
S5 Mustang
$50
Choose from thousands
starting at S25
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 801379-2929. Copyright
• NJ018110
CHEVY— 78 Camaro. 3
spd. runs good, but
needs cosmetic work
Asking $600. 908-4697436.
C H E V Y - 87 Celebrity
Wagon, PS. PB, AC. 100
plus highway miles.
Good cond. $995. Call
908-580-9012

P L Y M O U T H - 85 Duster.
57K miles, silver, 2dr,
5spd. excel
cond.,
$1500. Call 526-2360

TOYOTA77 Land
Cruiser, 2DR, 4 spd.
4WD, strong engine, new
brakes, clutch & exhaust
Needs some work Asking $950 908-469-7436.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500
CHRYSLER— 84 New
Yorker, new enqme 12.
500 mi, $1500 C~all 908879-7999
D O D G E - 85 Anes Station Wagon, $1900 6 0
86K mi.
906-752-3843

8030
Automobiles
A U T O S S E I Z E D BY
G O V E R N M E N T - continuous Inventory Must
sell locally. DIRT CHEAP!
1990s - Corvettes, Mercedes. BMW's. Fords,
Chevys. Trucks, Vans,
R V s also coats and
homes Headquarters 1800-365-4996
B U I C K - 88 Regal LTD,
loaded. PS, PB. PW, PL,
f W D , Cruise, stereo
Runs great. $5,495 BO
Call Pat 908-526-2461

C H b V Y - 89 Corsica,
black, auto, Pw, PL 5 U .
S6000 neg Orig. own.
Call Gary 276-0401

HONDA- 84 Accord LX
4 dr. sed , auto, AC
Cruise. AM FM Cass
PW PDL. exc. cond.. 1
o w n e r , MUST SEE
$2600 BO. 908-781-031;

C H E V Y - 8 6 IROC, red,
305 auto, full power,
T-Tops, 4 7 k . $ 6 5 0 0 .
908-766-1144, 9-6

HONDA- 88 Accord DX
5-spd.. AC. AM/FM cas
sette, blue, low mi-46K
Excellent cond. $7000
neg. 908-627-0367

DODGE— 86 Daytona,
86K ml,, Blk * Blk leather int., PS, PB. P windows & locks, 4 cyl,
small car won't go past
80 M P H . perfect for
young l a d y . Asking
$3000 Call 908-725-3880

H O N D A - 8 8 , Civ
Hatchback, 5 spd. AC
Ster; new tires & paint
S3950. Call Don 908-355
6946 leave msg.

F O R D - 87, Thunderbird.
all power, amimcass.
ac, auto, blue, 51K,
$5500 b o . 908-124-1196
F O R D - 89 Mustang
conv. LX low mileage,
AC, PS, PB. P locks.
great cond., 1 owner.
Call 908-781-5106
GMC— 91 Jimmy, 4*4,
4dr, loaded, excel, cond .
43K mi. Asking $15,300.
Call 752-2349

HONDA- 89 Accord LXauto, AC, cruise control
2 DR. Hatchback, Black
27K. Excellent condition
S9.500 201-748-2133.
M A D Z A - 84 RX7-GSL
perfect bod> lea. int
New brakes, clutch, ex
haust, tires. Alarm, sun
roof. 76K mi. $4000.
908-722-8697
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M A Z D A - 88 323, 4 dt.,
5 spd.. ac. ps, gold, exc
cond Inside & out. 63 K.
ortg. owner, $3296 b.'o,
908-560-8547 Somerset
MITSUBISHI- 87 Station, turbo 4 cyl.fully load•d.
59K. $4000.
908-494-9478. 9am-9pm
Serious buyers only
O L D S - 89 Ciora. 4 cyl.,
69k ml,, excel, running
cond. Asking $5400 Call
908-548-1117.
O L D S - 89 Cutlass Supreme SL. Charcoal gray,
Blk carnage roof. 2DR,
V-6 auto, every option 1
owner. Excel, cond. 55k
mi $750O,'BO. 752-4375

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles
1924 MODEL T - Partly
restored Running but
needs to be completed.
$3500. Many new parts
CalM64 .-079 1
C H E V Y - 68 Corvette.
Mint show car. Approx.
S5K. Absolute new cond.
$16.500;BO or will lunin
for anything ot equal
value
7 5 6 -1 0 0 4 .

F O R D - 55 Thundsrblrd.
Mint. S28.500/BO or will
trnde tor anything of
equal value Seen i-v
PEUGEOT- 87 STI. 4dr, appt. only 756-1004.
maroom w grey inter.,
GMC— 66 pick-up. 4 whl
sunroof, loaded, mint
dr.
cond , 95K ml , $4400
CADILLAC- 79 Seville
Call 908-276-3330
Please call TO-91W
P L Y M O U T H - 84 Tuns
M 0 Hatchback. Red
runs & gooks great
8050
S18OO BO, 9O8-745-SO0I
Luxury Automobiles

P L Y M O U T H - 90 later.
Black, fully loaded, PS
CADILLAC- 89 Senllo
PB, AUTO. AC. AM FM l owner, good cond
Cass . low mileao,*>.
Loaded. $11,900 Call
$10.000. Call 356-8209
908-7I5-6161
PONTIAC- 86 6000. 4SK
M E R C E D E S - 87. S60
mi. 4-dr.. auto. PB. PS
SEL. blue. 72k mi Main
P locks windows Exc
to date
Pert
cond
cond $6500 38.2-J991
JTS.NW KMM-8US

8O90
Trucks and Vans

8060
Sportscars
N I S S A N - 85 300ZX,
Gray, 2DR, valour ml;
digital dash, T tops. Exc.
cond.$5000/80
Must
Sell 908-906-7821 Eves
PLYMOUTH- 90 laser.
Black, fully loaded, PS.
PB. AUTO, AC, AM'FM
Cass., low m i l e a g e .
$10,000. Call 356-8209.
PONTIAC- H4 luins AM
black, 5-spd.. WS6, tobuilt 283 V-8 4 BL. many
now prats. Fust $2300
takes It Call 7250(144
ask for Paul

8070
Family Van*
DODQE— 87 Mnxl Man,

AC. pywtndwMi i's, A M
FM s t e r o o r R t i a l l o .
cmise contiot. trthUt luni.
new Imis 108K mi Bui
gaiuiy sllviii $5,900 Co"
908-561-687li

OS'. (JCsXi

OMMt, 8 0 k .

0690
Call 908-722-5696

T O Y O T A - 87 Cammy
wajon. ps PCv auto. an\
I n tape. tilt, cruiStf. t>\cell cond S6400 BO

2 weeks 2 0

MMH4WI

You can't miss! If you don't sell
your vehicle In 2 weeks, we'll run
It for two more weeks for

Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's

hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.

T O Y O T A - 88 Supra
tuf&Cv 5 spa ABS, Terns.
pwr D seat, plus muorm o r e ! 5 8 l\ mi
i nv
M C U l t l t . Gar kept
Ne^e- .n snow seldom
seen rain. Asking
S " OXX? 9 0 8 - ^ - 9 5 4 9

8060
Sportscan
CHEVY- 80 Z-I8. Black
exr. white int . J50 V~S,
PS. PB. AC. PW, auto.
n m i r a n ,I..J exhaust.
S1.50C b o, 469-0908 ask
for Todd
CORVETTE- 80, 63K mi
350 auto, an new tn«s.
•ear vrtMQM tint, aiaim.
pass top
top. oamgeo.
$9 500 .4"-53(><j
FORD-

MUSTANG
nd 60k '."•

T O Y O T A - S3 T « - c r
£'ev jute. 2 c e\ce.
. - c a AC, AM FV oass

55..W 8 0

VW— i>0 Corrac

NISSAN- 84.300 rv ." •
2 a-'.o o^deo red w
O's\ •-', r>e« parts 9CV
S 4 W S 0 9C*-OS9-5"SSl

«

45* •*••'»$ v

F O R D - tfh Hanyer. .•'
spd » 0 , 1 n b«d » cap.
AM FM Cats 8-K (Bl
Asking $.'995 4<j9-6.'6O

1.800-559-9495

J

G M C - s'o Suburban, <
ton. 4>4, loatitfd. 1£K nn
Eve cond
Stsal at
$i$.000. 201-347-5386
INTERNATIONAL- ' 9 M 5
Pa'V Mot running btit

rcnmHli HOC B O Can
4644791

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE
Main Street. Peapack

234-0143
A
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Automotive

TOP $$ P A I D FQ>
USED— runnlnn \»ehlclos. Cashl Call:
'ion WC :MIIII

MIRACLE W O R K E R 1 owing & rocycllni]
I ocal S long dislnnun
I !••!' |unk car romovnl
Old bnttorlea ft radlaiori
liotitjhl i)0B-75ti-HU:i4

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8240
On-Koad
Motorcyclos
YAMAHA-

IK'. SI ('.A

I Idiillv ilddun, now ti
htittnry I ncitl iniul A
ini| $IIKKi WMii hoh

my. rabttai 01 :> 1% $;'(i(Ui Call 1)011 / ( I / ic
liMAC tinniu'ing most
inodols Awituf winning
C S I i a 11 it il t> n I o r

TOYOTA— H4 Van. Auto,
4 cyl, good cond.. link,
$.16 Ml
C.lll SKl«-7.\'-W>9ti

Ads ID Classillprf

don I cost Jfioy pay.1

AC. auto. PS. PB. I-IUISO.

"7? r e t ' j ot Si n and Serv.cc'

Forbes Newspapers

92 Loft ovi'i cloaranco
I'K-kups, Vnns, Suburbftnti j u n m v » . Dump
tiurks. 4WO'I ^ spuruil
tiuik hodkts Moal modiiis \ Mint duty ctmnsli
up to !>4.li00 liVW llMlid
liiu'ks, discounts, lonn

F O R D - tiii F-150, M l . .
tut. stereo. PW. PL. 4
V\D. dual tanks, compieteis rebuilt
Excel
cond $64SO •:•(!• 10C4

AUTO SfllCS

ROYAL
CHEVROLET

TRUCKS

U.S. RT. 22 WESI
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)
1-(IOO-773tl7S7

F O R D - ti Pickup. S
cyl , .1 spd . Sft heif
Runs good $450 Call
464-0791

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
• additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

GMC

COLONIAL
MOTORS

8080
4x4s, Sport and
UgM Truck*

TOYOTA- 84 Van. Auto.
4

DRUGLORD TRUCKS!
$100
86 Bronco
SbO
91 Blazer
$150
77 Jeep CJ
$50
Seized Vans, 4x4's,
H o n l s . Choostt I r o n )
thousands starting S!)0.
For Informatlon24 Hour Hotline
U01-379-2930
Copyright # N J 0 i m n

8130
Mtecalteneous

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services
AACCURATE TOWING
CASH PAID
For sour junk, disaDltHi
oars A tiucks Free pickup Local 4 long distanco
towing Call ?54 3HI '
ABLE TO P A y - SSSS.
for autos. |unks wanted' 1
Local & long distance
towing. 24 til'. 49J-16.V.)
o' 724-0O4 (beeper i
ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS
469-2202

YAMAHA
II.'. HI
B60i '.r>00 ottg mll
Hmitly ridtiMH, ru»w tln
hutltMy I Hi'ttl i dlul A'.h
ing $1000/110 ("all unit

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
01 Motorcycles
Also Persona!
Watcrcraft
Insurnncc
Call for a !
Price Quote
A Complete
Selection ol
Clothes,
Collectibles
and Accessories

Harley-Davidton
of Edit on
299 Rt. I, Edison

AUTO & TRUCK RECYC L E R S - Cash paid
Free removal ot WTOCKS
908-526-2488

(908) 985-7546

HONDAS, NISSANS.
TOYOTAS W A N T E D aiso an foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anyiime

RECREATIONAL

8400
VEHICLES

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks Top SSS Paid.

903-548-6532
PERONES AUTO SALVAGE— cars & trucks
8620
A3"ted Highest prices
Power Boats
paid. Free pick up. Contamer service available
563-1630
B A Y L I N E R - 88. 21
Cuddy Fish, 8' beam,
WHEELS- 2 Pirelli snow
twin 125. load right trailtires & 2 fan shaped alloy er, approx. 50hrs. use.
wheels. 19560 R-14. Can like new. Must selll!
Da used on BMW 31 Si or S8500. Call 752-8129
325i. S600 New. Asking after 6 or Iv. msg.
S25O 908-769-0165

PRICES THE HIGHWAY
STORES CAN'T MATCH! COME AND SEETHE NEW '93s!

O €%
BOMNEVILLES.
GRAND-AMSAHD
, _
ALL NEW FIREBIRDS
$•
PRICED TOMAKE
UP TO

YOUR DAY OFF, PAY OFF'.l

FUMNGTO

Remington
CAR*TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

"See dealer for details. Factory rebates are in lieu of percentage rates.

RT. 31 Across From The Fairgrounds, FLEMINGTOH, NJ 908-782-2025

SATIRISL

A Forbes Newspaper

IN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ
1-908-686-2810

AutomotiveGuide
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Kemper continues quality service into the '90s
Pontiac/Cadillnc is contjnuini; its award-winning style
into tlie '90s. Its stylo and reputation have consistently brought
lj.nl'. satisfied customers, the deal•Ship said.
Many new customer:; have traveled from Stliten Island, Kletnini;ton, and Prlnotton to take sdvan*
Ui/;e of Keni|H'r I'oiiliac/Cadilliie'.'i
quality scrvier anil e<un|)etitive
|>)rieinj; policy.
liMKi mark.'i the !>2 anniversary of
Kem|ier I'oMliac/Cjidillae, located
in Uridj'.ewaler.

Ben ECempOT started with I'on(inc in 1941, and added Cadillne in

1942. Kcmper's original showroom
was located on Route 28, Bound
Brook.
Shortly after he opened the
doors, Ben was called to active military duty. During his three years
of service, he was determined to
kwp his business open, and his
wife O n e operated the dealership.
In tho years that followed, Ben's
business j;rt-w and serviced over
2!>0,000 UN customer!). Today,
ECtmper I'onliacVOidillac is a M»
ond J;CIK-ration autcjmobile dealcn:hi[) with Greg, John, Tom and
P«U] ojx-rating all phases of the
business.

Kemper has been a Master Dealc r f o r 1 2 consecutive years, and
,
»•!•_.»•
has a customer satisfaction rating
of 93

^Kmi- o n e o f t h e h i g h e s t ta
the New York zone,
Kemper prides itself on its ser-

vice, still practicing Ben Kemper's
1941 principle that a satisfied customer returns.
Today, Kemper is located on six
afTes o n R o u t c ^ a n d
Fmderne
Avenue in Bridgewater.
' ITie f a c i l i t v 'a 4 0 -°° 0 s(iUWK
Bid employs 40 people.

feet

The Kemper family, Tom, Greg, Ben, Paul, and John has each played an important role in
bringing the dealership into the 1990s.

AAA rates Chrysler sedan, new BMWsedan
best new car values among the 1993 models

O

ne of Chrysler Corn's n(w LH se- $50,000; and Mercedes 400SEL, over $50,000.
The total number of points represent a car's
dans and llMW's first station "Of the many fine automobiles available to new overall score with a 200 point maximum poswagon for the U.S. market are car buyers, AAA has judged these 11 models as sible score. The Lexus LS 400 scored highest
among the best new cars in their
the best in their price category," said Rick with 177 points.
price class for 1993, according to
"Car buyers' needs and preferences vary and
Town, assistant vice president of automotive
the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club.
The Dodi;e Intrepid ES is one of three new services. "They are set apart from the competi- motorists shotild consider AAA's list as only a
starting point in their search for a new car,"
models from Chrysler featuring a cab forward
Town said. "The best way to avoid wasting time
design that results in a more roomy interior. Ihey (the cars chosen) are set
The BMW ,r>25i Touring is the only station apart from Vie competition by the
and money in the crowded, new car marketwagon to make AAA's list. Nine other models
place is to know which cars will meet your
most compelling combination of
round out AAA's new car selections for 1993.
needs and expectations before entering a dealDetails on the association's top new car selec- engineering, workmanship, styling ership."
tions are published in the AAA membership comfort, and convenience'
Cars evaluated for AAA AutoTest include all
publication DRIVING and are available in AAA
—Rick Town price ranges and most popular models. Each
AutoTest — the motoring federation's third anAssistant vice presidentreview highlights the car's best and worst feanual review of new car models. For 1993, Auof AAA auto servicestures, its specifications, price, safety features
toTest rates 121 new models based on AAA's 20and performance. There are easy-to-read tables,
point evaluations.
Ranked highest in their price class by AAA
a point-rating system and two pages of text and
were the Ford Escort LX and the Toyota Tercel tion by the most compelling combination of photographs of each car. The book also conDX (tie), under $10,000; Geo Prizm LSi, $10,000- engineering, workmanship, styling, comfort and tains advice on selecting a new car ar.d infor$15,000; Dodge Intrepid ES, $15,OO0-$20,00O; convenience."
AAA rated vehicles on the basis of a system mation on safety, ecology, test driving, negotiatOldsmobile Eighty Eight LS, $20,OOO-$25,000;
ing the best deal, auto maintenance, warranties
Saab 9000 CS Turbo, $25,000-$30,000; Lexus SC that assigns from one to 10 points in 20 catego300, $30,000-$35,000; BMW 525i Touring (station ries including acceleration, braking, comfort, and resolving disputes. AAA AutoTest may be
wagon), $35,000-$40,000; Cadillac Seville STS, convenience, fuel economy, handling and work- purchased for $12.95 ($11.01 for AAA members)
at kxal AAA offices.
$40,000 to $45,000; Lexus LS 400, $45,000 - manship.

Truck selling abilities
recognized by Ford
Drtschman/Remington FordLincoln-Mercuiy recently received the 1992 Best Selling
Truck title in the Central New
Jersey Division.
They were among six awardwinning dealerships in the
Northeast region, which includes 240 dealers in New Jersey, Long Island, Connecticut
and New York.
Brett Cocoran of Remington
who is sales training manager
for Ditschman/ Remington accepted an engraved glass
sculpture at an awards luncheon recently at the Tappan Hill
Inn, Tappan, N.Y.

i Auto briefs
The award-winning dealerships accounted for nearly 12
percent of the regions total
1992 truck sales with an average market share of almost 50
percent, according to Robert
Lusko, Ford Regional Manager.
"These outstanding accomplishments are unparalleled
in the industry, and would not
have been possible without the
commitment of the nation's best
dealer body," he said.

COMING NEXT WEEK
A preview and a schedule of events
for the New York Auto Show
in The Auto Guide

THE SIGN OF A GREAT
OLDSMOBILE DEALER:
could say w e know
how to satisfy our
customers. In fact,
you could say w e
make them feel
pretty Elite, too.

Ryan Olds
has been named an
Oldsmobile Elite
dealer, putting us
among the very top
Oldsmobile dealers
in America.
Since customer
satisfaction scores help
determine which dealers
earn this honor, you

Discover the
difference. Stop by
R y a n Olds and
join the Elite

260 AMBOY AVENUE
METUCHEN, NJ.

(908) 548-1234

lOdsmobile
WINNER FOR 2ND CONSECUTIVE YEAR
A Forbes Newspaper
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Local auto dealers planning
a role in You Auto Care Day
The American Cancer Society and participating air dealers throughout Union County will host YOU AUTO CARE Day, Saturday.
This one-day event is part of the American Cancer Society Daffodil Ott/S Festival wtioie donations fa daffodils aro collected to
support promising research projects, education on cancer pievention and patient services.
On VOU AUTO CARE Day, participating dealers will donate $L>0 for every car sold.
Help spread the hope of this first flower of spring, consider waiting to purchase a car until Saturday.
Call the Daffodil Hotline at 354-7373 for a list of participating dCHlOfl
The American Cancer Society is the nationwide community based voluntary health DtgmMion dedicated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer, saving Irves fiom cancel. A;\J diminishing suffering ft a n CMOS? IhfOUflh tosourch, education a i d patient
service.

Flemington

AUDI'S 90 QUATTRO SPORT is an easy-to-drive car and is comfortable enough
to seat four passengers without cramping them.

Audi's CS 90 Sport
is stylish, comfortable
By BIURUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

For more than 10 years Audi has been
producing full-time all-wheel drive performance vehicles. Not only have they
made their mark as all-weather luxury
cars, they have earned many laurels in
competition in international rallying and
racing. The Audi 90 is a car for the '90s,
with a tradition that goes back almost a
century through many forms of transportation, with an intertwined four-ring logo
that first appeared on grilles 60 years. The
new 1993 90CS Quattro introduces its
fourth generation, and incorporates several
new styling and practical features that go
along with its world class performance, design and suspension engineering techniques found in both larger and earlier
models. Its inline five-cylinder engine has
been replaced by a 2.8 liter V-6 with E
broader power band, and body torsional
rigidity has been increased for more precise handling characteristics. According tc
Audi, the mission of the 90CS Quattro is to
provide German engineering to the American automotive marketplace at Japanese
prices.
A wide variety of driving from the beaches
to the mountains, and from interstates to
twisty back road left these impressions:

APPEARANCE
The Audi 90 has been extensively restyled for 1993, but retains its heritage of
clean design. The grille and exterior body
panels are all-new, and the Quattro is distinguished by a new rear spoiler and special 10-spoke alloy wheels. Other appearance features are bumper-mounted headlight washers, flag-style mirrors, near flush
glass, flush door handles and black trim.

COMFORT
The Quattro is equipped with many of
the convenience and luxury appointments
expected in a fine road car. Leather upholstery, wood trim, power accessories, heated
seats, good sound and excellent climate
control systems, as well as infrared-red remote lock/ unlock are among them. The
heater fan is noticeably quieter, but radio
reception could be improved in remote
areas by using an outside antenna. The
trunk is much larger and the rear seat arm
rest has a pass through to it, and each
door is large and opens wide for easy access.

the new 90CS Quattro are hard to beat It
is firm but not jarring and the power steering allows good road feel under Quattrotype driving conditions. Along with the
full-time all-wheel drive there's anti-lock
braking and 4-wheel disc brakes which
provides the feeling of full time driving
control. Other cars are faster, but none are
surer. The Quattro is very quiet at highway speeds, but some of its rear vision is
obscured by the large see-through headrests.

PERFORMANCE
A new 2.8 liter, 172 horsepower, single
overhead cam, V-6 replaces the venerable
old 2.2 liter, 1-5. It is smoother and has
more power and torque than its predecessor, but requires super premium unleaded
to meet its advertised performance levels.
Despite this, the car feels like it needs
more low-end power and torque. The fairly
short throw five-speed manual transmission is well matched to the new V-6. The
torque-sensing all-wheel drive system delivers the power to the wheels that need it
for excellent maneuvering merging and
passing.

SUGGEST^

|

the i-' :
BV6fV I

PER
MO.
Ass,s:a-ce a - e e se-. ce : = " ; = - c c g

NTHS!

: '••?- ' S J " ! • • 3.2C VSR0 $22750. VIN* PT4O3616 Prices include all costs to be paid by cons' 5>:sc: ^> B 'eg - A vues Lease oywit Based on 24 mo. closed end lease $1800 cap cosl
: •:•
i- - c ; . ^ r 1 •& sec deo o* pvmm. equivalent plus $100 due at inception. Total ol

a"C se". ce c c t e c : c~ : • : : • = "

The J i g nature {case

, Automatic Transmission Leather Seats Power Moon Roof
, AM/FM Stereo Cassette ABS Power Brakes Power Steering
, Power Windows/Locks Power Antenna 4 Cylinder Engine
, Alloy Wheels Front Wheel Drive Tinted Glass

FLEMINGTON

o

ECONOMY

Flemington

EPA ratings are 17 city/22 highway. I
averaged 16.7 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
The 1993 Audi 90 series rates high
marks on styling and the use of innovative
engineering and the latest technologies.
Audi wishes to be perceived as a conservative luxury automobile and comes close to
meeting its objective. The Quattro could
use a little more power under the hood as
well as additional low-end torque.

PRICE AS TESTED
$32,960 with all-weather package.

BASE PRICE

3ES!

$32,250.

TEST DRIVE
1993 AUDI 90CS QUATTRO SPORT

Specifications
Base price - $32,250
Price as tested - $32,975
Engine type - V-6, sohc, smpfi*
Engine Size - 2.8 liters/169 cid
Horsepower -172 @ 5,500 rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) -184 @ 3,000

Flemington

CAR * TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

Move windshield wiper stalk so it
doesn't interfere with the ignition switch.
Put headlight switches on dashboard. For
short persons allow the drivers seat to be
moved further forward. Revise radio controls so it turns off with the ignition
switch.

ROADABIIJTY
The surefooted feel and supple ride of

THAN THE
PRICE OF A LESSER CAR

leaded premium (94 octane)

The Highway Stores Can't Match!

Tires - Michelin MXV3-A 205/60VR16 91V
Brakes - anti-lock standard disc/

DEUVE5C

Drive train - front engine/full-time

rpm

all-wheel drive

Wheelbase/length - 102 inch/
180 inch
Transmission -five-speedmanual w/od
Curb weight - 3,460 lbs.
Pounds/HP - 20
Fuel capacity -17 gal.

Performance - 0-60 mph - 8.8

Fuel requirement - super un-

*sequential multi-port fuel injection

-R

sec

150

1/4 mile(E.T.) -16.7 sec.

EPA economy, mpg city/
highway/ observed -17/22/16.7
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .32

CAR A TRUCK
Family Of Dealerships

RTS

2O2 ft 31. FL£MlNG

A Forbes Newspaper
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C...MOST
New 1993

RANI
AMSSwiti
with

ir Cond, ABS'
Brakes, Auto
Trans, MoroL

NOW,
ONLY'

A CAR
1 hhi wook'n lenturad car brnnd...

This week's featured Performance Vehicle...

If you're tired of getting the "Highway
Hustle," visit the folks who promise
the best price.. .and really deliver!
All makes available...

Thlt week's featured Luxury Vehicle...

. PONTIAC

. 3-YEAR

PONTIAC! GRAND AM! BONNEVILLE SMARTDRIVE GRANDAM! LEASING
Hunt) rods
o( com lo

Hundred*
of Luxury
Carson
Salel

ohqpM
from

AMERICA'S LARGEST!
uui'cn City Is America's largest Charter
Master Pontlac/GMC Truck Dealer...
hat nonol

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS!

NEW '93 SE SEDAN!

AUTO SHOW SPECIALSI Choose Irom
IS brand new 1993 Grand Am SE
Coups* complete w/ Electronic Hear Window Oofogger, 3 Speed Auto Tram, AM/
I M Oa'.iiomii, Air Cond, Powar Steering
4-Cyl Fl I tig, Anti-Lock ABS Power
Braken, lots morel VIN#PNBTD473 Inct
11.000 Nat. Incentive. }500 Show Incerv
live MSRP $14,578.

New '93 w/6-Cyt. Beat Defog. 16" Akjm
Wheels, O N / Tires, Pwr Antefina/6-Way
Seat/5l8eriri9/Bral<es/rr!jnfc/Mirror6, etc.
Crut&e, Tacn, AM/FM Stereo Ca&s, Lamp
Grp. AIR BA/j. eft 60 mo Lease w/*%9
cap cr/6l reduction, 60,000 m. then 104
rr», Total pym'ts '18.639 p<u$ refundable
lecurrty D/P, eart/ lerrranatyxi it lair market value VIM P1212OM MSRP "21,718!

M2500! $299

LOWEST PRICE!
Queen City comparison shoppers continually monitor competitive outlets to
guarantoo America's best prices.

PER
MO!

GRAND PRIX! FIREBIRD!

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
If you're 1B, have a job and a reasonable down payment, Queen City guarantees to get you financing.

NEW'93 LE SEDAN!

TRADE-IN
PAY-OFF!
Make a deal at Queen City this I

New 03 ml Carpet Floor Mats, Electric
Rear Oelogger, Power Anti-Lock Brakes,
Power Steering, 4-Speed Automatic
Trans, V I P . PLUS Program, Power Windows, Controlled Cycie Wipers, Cruse
Control w/Resume, AM/FM ETR Stereo
Radio w/Clock & Cass w/Auto Reverse,
etc. VIN»PF245668, MSRP $17 189! -

and we'll pay off your car's balance,
no matter how much you owe!

WORTH THE TRIP!

$

Regardless where in NJ, NY, or PA you
live, this week it's definitely worth the
trip to Queen City Pontiac/GMCI
Pontiac vehicles won:

BEST BUY

HERE NOW-NEW'93's!
first mas*-prock.t*a COWSM
Car icrrc, v.n n,Z,^> Hi Bags a - - ABS
iru at Q - t e c C.t/' Cno&>0 M M i Re3
E B

$

198

PER
MO!

Thi* week'* featured Sport Vehicle..

NEW '93 LE COUPE!

NEW '93 VL COUPE!

New ' 3 £ 3 Pc^'^ac a W P t M & Rear
Mas. E*ctnc Rear W..'*K.« Oefogce' 3Soeec AutorraLC Tra.'.s.-r.-sw
AM.FM
ETF. Sierec Raao «n".- C-.oc* 4 A_tc Reverse Ca^sece O p i M Pacxage ' S B ,
Tr.iec Oass A.,- Coca. Spct W.rrors.
Pcwe' S;e«"i5 P?*e- D,-.'. E - a « s 4C / -de* v".P P.-s P-cc-s- =a'.*-a-s« e:;
.';'. P75O-S&22 VSPP ' • • 62a

New 1993 Pontiac LeMans Aerocoupe
wit-i 1.6L OHC 4-Cylinder Engine with
Electronic Fuel Injection, Sport-Tuned Exra^s! System. 4-Speed Manual Transmisaion, Power Disc Brakes, Custom Wheel
Covers Halogen HeadSgnts, Rear Windo-w Defogger, Motorized Safety Belt Sys!em, aii standard equipment, etc. VIN
PB300367, MSRP "8,499!

LEASE A NEW
1993 PONTIAC WITH

ZERO

DOWN
PYMT!

•GRAND PRIX'S
•FIREBIRDS
•GRAND AMS
•LEMANS
•TRANS AMS
•TRANS SPORTS
•SPORT WAGONS
•SUNBIRDS, etc.

Queen City offers:

BEST SERVICE
•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATINGS

PONTIAC,
GMC

•BONNEVILLE SE

RT.22

This week's featured Compact Vehicle..

Hundreds
of Compact
Carson
Sale.

Hundreds
of Sporty
Carton
Sale

BEST IN CLASS
BEST NEW CAR
14 Minutes from G.S. Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

TILT STEERING WHEEL!
AIR CONDITIONING!
AM/FM ETR CASSETTE!

SUNBIRD! LE MANS!

America's Largest!

BEST BUY
•SPORTS SEDAN

Hundreds of
cars to choose
from with
no down
payment)

'10.198! «6597!

15.197!

•COMPACT COUPE

Brand new 93 G'and Am SE Coupe
with Elec. Rear Defogger, Automatic
Trans, Deluxe Stereo Sound System,
VIP Plus Pkg, 1-SB Opt. Pkg. Pwr
Steering, Pwr Diic Brakes, 4 Cyi. Eng,
etc $1993 down, VIN PMS 60027,
MSRP $14,950. 45,000 mi men 10c mi
APR 4 9% TotaJ of Pymts $9121. All
GM "Smart Drrve" benefits apply!

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

BEST OVERALL
•ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

iiiiiiillli'ni
'•••niiii.

NoPLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000

New 1993

SONOMA
PICK-UPS
with Auto, P/S
, Stereo!

NOW
ONLY
This week's featured truck deal...

This week's featured specialty vehicle..

PER
MONTH!
This week's featured Custom vehicle... I Hundreds of 19*2-1993 models discount priced up to '10,000 off orlg. MSRPI

USED
CARS
&
TRUCKS!
GMC TRUCKS! SONOMAS! SUBURBANS CUSTOMS!
VANDURA
•87 FIRENZA

VAN
CONVERSION
It's worth
the trip
to i
the Queen!

AMERICAS LARGEST!
QuiKin City K Amorlcn'* largest Charter
M.I-.IIM Pontlnc/GMC Truck Doaler...
liar nono!

LOWEST PRICE!
Qucon City compnrison shoppers continually monitor competitive outlets to
yunrnntoo America's best prices.

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
K you're 18, havo n |ob and a reasonnblo down pnymont, Queen City guarnntooH to got you financing.

TRADE-IN PAY-OFF!

n dsnl »t Queen City this
nnd wo'll pny off your car's balance,
no mnttor how much you owel

WORTH THE TRIP!
RognrdlosB whore In NJ, NY, or PA you
live, this week It's definitely worth the
trip to Quoen City Pontlnc/GMC!
GMC vehicles rated:

BEST BUY

New '93 Sonoma Pick-up, Auto
Trans, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, 4-Cyl.. AM/FM Cassette,
otc , Make bO closed end lease
pyni'ts ot $179 per nw. (Just $1,150
capitalized cost roductlonl) 13,000
ml?yr. then 10c ml., 1 mo. refundable sec. dep. V I N * P 0 5 0 0 0 2 9 .
MSRP $10,936, total ot payments
$11,800 Including all Interest!

*179

PER
MONTH!

All models on sale:

•SIERRA P/U's
•LONG BEDS
•CREW CABS
•SAFARI VANS
•JIMMY 4 x 4 *
Call tor discount price Into

• RECREATIONAL 4x4

New '93 Suburban. V8 350 Engine.
Auto. P.S, P.B, Power Windows &
Locks, FronfRear Ait Conditioner,
etc , Make 60 closed end lease
pym'ts ol $369 per mo. (Just $1,150
capitalized cost reduction!) 13,000
mlfyr. then 10c mi., 1 mi. refundable sec. dep. VIN#PJ715974.
MSRP $27,566. total of payments
$23,290 Including all Interest!

$369

PER
MONTH!

$339
www

PER
MONTH!

JIMMY'S! •DUMP TRUCKS

$289

PER
MONTH!

America's Largest!

BEST VALUE
• HIGHEST RETAINED
VALUE: PICK-UPS

'87 CELEBRITY

New '93 Vandura w,V8 350
Engine, Auto,
P S. P.B, Air
Cond, Loaded! Make 60 closed end
lease pym'ts of $339 per mo. (Just
$1,150 capitalized cost reduction)
13,000 mi'yr then 10c mi, 1 mo. refundable sec. dep. VIN#P4507523.
MSRP $25,255! total of payments
$20,340 Including all interest!

Medium-Duty's on sale!

New '93 Jimmy w/6-Cylinder Engine. Auto P/S, PfB, Air Conditioner,
etc.. Make 36 closed end lease
pym'ts of $289 per mo. (Just $1,150
capitalized cost reduction) 13,000
ml/yr then 10e mi, 1 mo refundable
sec. dep. VIN#P2521691. MSRP
$22,431. total of payments $11,554
Including all Interest)

*399S

Otts •>-D: «-C>i. Auto Trais. Pwr St/ng/BmkM, Air
Ccno. T G J « : AM/FM. Me. Must S*el Low Mileage! 35.877 mi Stk<P3794A. VIN*HK300054.

• WRECKERS
•CAB FORWARDS
•VAN BODIES
•TANK TRUCKS
Call for discount price Info

*3995

Cn«v> 4-Dr. 4-Cyl, Pwr Simo'Brakes. Air Cond, V
G J S S AM/FM. m WM. ate. Eilra CHan! 68.624 mi.
SUJP3823. V I N W G t 17582.

'85 CUTLASS

*3995

OWs 2-0r. 6-Cyl. Auto Trans. Pwr Strng/Brakes, Air
Cona. T«Giass, AM/FM Stereo, etc Showroom New!
71.048 mi SWR-277. VIN»FR318148.

'88 ESCORT

*499S

Fort) 4-Dr, 4-Cyt, Auto Trans. Man Stmg. Pwr Brakes.
Air Cond T Glass AM/FM. etc Low Mileage! 46.965
mi. Stk»P4072 VINIJT209990.

'87 FIERO GT

*549S

Pontiac 2-Dr. 6-Cyl, 5-Spd. Man Stmg/Brake», Tilt
WM Sun Root. etc. Mint Cond.! Low Mileage! 46,082
mi Stk«1-105B. VINIFP230150.

•9O GRAND PRIX

*8495

Pontiac 2-Dr, 4-Cyl Turbo, Auto, PS/PB, Pwr Wind/
Lcks. Air Cond, TOIass. Stereo, Tilt. Cruise, etc.
Goigeous! 30.9-li ml. Stk«P3947. VINILF28777S.

'88 WRANGLER LAREDO *8990

Pontiac 4-Dr, 6-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr Stmg/Brakes,
Pwr Seats/Wmdows/Locks/Trunji/Anteruu, T/Glass.
Rr Del. Stereo Cass. Tilt Whl, Cruise, etc. Showroom Newt 59.700 mi. Stk»3-146A V I N * J W 2 4 5 M 4 .

'91 CAMARO RS

*999S

Chevy 2-Dr. 6-Cyl. Auto. PS/PB, Air Cond, T/Glass.
Rr Del. Stereo Cass, Tilt. T-Roof. Alloy Whls, etc.
Extra Clean! 41,237 mi. Slk#P4031. VINIML116208.

'90 T-BIRD

*9998

Ford 2-Dr. 6-Cyl Auto Trans, Pwr Stmg/Brakes, Pwr
Sts/Wmd/Lcks/Trunk/Antenna, A/C, T/Glass. R r Det,
Stereo Cass. Tilt Whl, Cruise. Rallye Whls, Like New)
49.226 ml. Stk#T3-111A. VINfLH116442.

'91 FIREBIRD

«10,9)90

Pontiac 2-Dr. V/S. Auto Trans. Pwr Slmg/Braket,
Pwr Seats/WindA-cks/Trunk/Antenna, Air. T/GI«ss, Rr
Del, Stereo Cassette, Tilt Wheel, Cruise Control. M a g
Wheels, etc. 1-Owner, 25,016 ml. Stk»1-044A
VIMML228951.

'89 FLEETWOOD

«10,990

Cadillac 4-Dr, V/8, Auto. Pwr Stmg/Brakes, T/Glass,
Tilt Whl, Cruise Cntit, W/W Tires, Wire Wheels, etc
Like Newl 42,615 ml. StklP3962. VINHKR729S61. '

'88 3O0ZX

*10,995

Jeep Hart) Top, 6-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr Stmg/Brakat,
Air, T/Glass, Stereo Cassette, Mag Wheels, etc.,
Immacl 64.350 mi. Stk«P4036. VINWB507970.

Nissan 2-Dr. 6-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr StmgTBrakes,
Pwr Seats/Windows/Locks/Trunk/Antenna, T/Glass
A/C, Stereo, Tilt Whl, Cruise. T-Rool, etc. Like New!
55,786 mi. Slk«T2-210A V I N f JX203793.

•69 BONNEVILLE LE *8995

•89 ELDORADO BIARRITZ « 1 2 , 9 9 5

Pontiac 4-Dr. 6-Cyl, Auto Trans, Pwr Stmg/Brakes,
Pwr Wind/Lcks/Trunk. Air Cond, T/Qlass. Stereo
Cass. Tilt Whl. Cruise, Cabriolet Roof, I-Owner.
49,638 mi. Stk«PL4003. VIN#KW2329'/4.

'91 SUNBIRD LE

*8995

Pontiac 2-Dr, 4-Cyl, Auto, PS/PB, Air. R r Oel, Stereo
Cass. Tilt, Cru.se, Mag Whls, elc. Showroom Newl
Low Mileage! 14,062 m? S««2-054A. VIN#M7514679.

'89 GRAND PRIX SE *8998
Pontiac 2-Dr, 6-Cyl, Auto, Pwr Stmg/Brakes. Pwr
Sts/Wmd/Lcks/Trunk/Antenna. A/C. TOIass, Rr Det,
Stereo Cass, Tilt Whl, Cruise. Alloy Whls, etc. Ex.
Cond! 48.994 mi. Slk»P3961 VINKKF221582

'89 TAURUS LX S/W *8998
Ford 4-Dr 9-Pass Won. 6-Cyl. Auto. PS/PB, Pwr Sts/
Wind/Lcks, A/C, T/Glass. Fir Del, St Cass, TW Whl.
Cruise. Alloy Whls. etc. Mint Cond! Low Mileagel
41,160 mi. Stk«P4045. VINHKA146035.

C5MC

BEST NEW VAN

Cadillac 2-Dr, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr Stmg/Brakes
Pwr Seats/Wind/Lcks/TrunWAntenna, Air, TOIass, Rr
Del, Tilt, Cruise, Pin Stripes, Whl Covers, etc Extra
Clean! 66,867 mi. Stk«P4106. VINHKU6O6066.

UNDER *99

PER
MOI

A vast selection of reliable vehicles
suitable for family transportation,
commuting, student "starter cars
etc. All with 45-Day Satisfaction
Guaranteed return prlveleges.
Queen City offers:

BEST SERVICE
•CONSISTENTLY
HIGHEST RATINGS

BEST MECHANICS
•CERTIFIED AAA

BEST OVERALL

•SUBURBAN 10P ASS
2-WH. DRIVE A 4x4

14 Minutes from G.S. Parkwny
17 Minutes from NJ. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

'88 BONNEVILLE SSE *9995

•ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

PONTIAC.

5 Minutes from Route 287
25 Minutes from Flemington

E

RT.22eoRVER oNo.PLAINFIELD & GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000
PRICES INCLUDE ALL COST TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING, REGISTRATION, TAX & MOTOR VEHICLE FEES. PRICES INCLUDE ALL REBATES, INCENTIVES, INCLUDING FIRST TIME BUYERS WHERE APPLICABLE, 3 DAYS ONL ™

S'M-6
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1e

able" and "fun-to-drive" when apwith cloth seating. A lighter tan for made with one linger without the which requires lower spring forces
NEW FEATURES
plied to a sporty coupe entry. Outboth the standard cloth and avail- driver hiving to reposition the resulting in added comfort, wheji
properly used. A lap belt is inExterior refinements for '93 in- able leather trim replaces the mid- hand from the wheel.
side, the SCI is quickly distinstalled for the center passenger. <
•
clude
cowl-mounted
windshield
guished
from
its
up-level
SC2
by
a
range
tan.
(Continued from page 1)
RESTRAINT SYSTEMS
Child safety Beats can be easify
washer
nozzles,
replacing
the
prefront
end
treatment
incorporating
All
Satums
share
common
gaugsteel
Along with the standard driver's accommodated in any passenger
Among the options for the SW1unique fenders and exposed head- vious hood-mounted units for im- es in 1993 for analog speedometer,
proved
spray
capability.
New
fog
lamps.
The
rear
decklid
features
a
side
air bag, all Saturns arc seat location.
tachometer,
temperature
and
fuel.
and SW2 wagons are a cargo
full-width painted panel. Wrap- lamps are available for the SL2.The fuel guage has been rede- equipped with automatic, motorshade and a roof rack.
ItKAKES
signed so it automatically stays at ized shoulder and manual scat
Fog lamps are also available for around taillamps are part of thesedan and S\Y2 wagon.
rear quarter panel assembly.
A new gold metallic paint is the indicated fill level even when mounted lap belts for the front Power-assisted front disc ami
the SW2.
Interiors of the SCI are trimmed available on all models, and a plum the ignition is switched off.
seats. An audible reminder chime n>ar drum brakes are standard <ii
COUPES
with custom cloth and vinyl. The metallic can be ordered for the A mid-year 1992 change to ac- and a dash-mounted telltale light every Saturn, contributing to A
Last year's single coupe model is SC2 coupe benefits from a unique coupes. Beige and grey have been commodate the supplemental in- remind the driver to actively se- high level of driving satisfaction
renamed SC2 for 1993. That standard wheel/tire combination — discontinued. All outside rear view flatable restraint system requirtxi cure tile lap belt. Thnv point ac- For added stopping control, a foujchange has opened the way for the 15-inch "teardrop" alloys with mirrors are black, except for the relocation of the optional cruise tive ix'its are used for rev scat oe- wheel ant! lock brake system
addition of a new, high-value, P195/6OR15 H-series performance SC2 which will be matched to the control to the right side of thecupants in the outer positions. tAKS) with front and rear discs Is
entry-level SCI. The SCI brings tires. A rear stabilizer bar provides body-color. Inside, there are new steering wheel. Operation and These bolts feature • Saturn* an available option on every Salfabrics on all models (.except SL) mode selection are convenientlv patented dual mode latch plate urn.
true meaning to the terms "afford- optimum Saturn roll control.

Saturn

A Saturn price comparison: 1992 vs. 1993
SATURN MODEL

1992 MSRP*

1993 MSRP vs. 1992

% Change
t 1.9% ,'

SL Sedan

$9,020

I

$9,195

SL1 Sedan

$9,820

$9,995

^ 1.8%

SL2 Sedan

$11.070

$11,495

I 3.8%

SC1 Coupe

—

$10,995
+ 0.4%

SC2 Coupe

$12,750

$12,795

SW1 Wagon

-

$10,895

SW2 Wagon

-

$12,195

GIANT!

Suggested Retail PIK-O - All figures courtesy of Saturn

Car parts available
in many places others
Iwouldn't think to look
mises and their countermen are
experienced and knowledgeable.
I FORBES NEWSPAPERS
The same sales people may have
fTOUown a car — new or been there for years. Their qualold — you're part of the ity and service is usually very
great mass of people in good since retail repair shops
this country who are auto have no patience with parts proparts consumers. Hey, you viders who don't know what
I say, I don't know the difference they're doing. The wrong part
between a gasket and a basket can cost a shop time and money.
and I've never so much as set MASS MERCHANDISERS:
I foot inside an auto parts store.
Lots of the biggies have auto
This may be true, but unless parts sections along with shoe
I you're one of those rare indi- and appliance departments al-.
viduals who has never had tothough they most often conhave your car repaired, never centrate on selling tires, batterhad the oil and filter changed ies and accessories that their
and are still drising around on own service department can inthe original set of tires that came stall. They handle brand names
on the car, you can count youras well as items made with their
I self as one of us. You may not
have had to buy an engine over- own labels and they have a couhaul kit for the engine res- ple of advantages the others
toration project on a 1932 Ply-don't enjoy: purchasers can buy
mouth Model PB or a set ofauto parts and service and have
J fancy high-performance tires for it put on their charge card along
a Porsche 935S Slant Nose, but with clothing and toys.
the chances are good that you've SPECIALTY SHOPS: Need
bought some kind of part or ac-parts for your Model A or T?
cessory for your trusty set ofWhile Ford still sells a few parts
wheels during the past year. for these veterans, specialty
There are lots of places around stores that cater to their owners
that cater to the needs of us m o (as well as dozens of other orI toiists and that you might not phans and/or odd-balls) flourish
think of as auto parts stores. in the enthusiast market place..
| Nonetheless, they do sell parts Some are local shops (most met-;
and they come in many sizes ropolitan areas have Mustang-'
and guises:
only stores, for instance) but
NEW CAR DEALERSHIPS most offer parts and accessories
i This is quite naturally the first by mail order only. They're list-;
place most Hudson owners con- ed in publications such as Spe| sider when they think of buying cial Interest Autos, Musclecar Re| parts for their shiny Hornet uieio, British Car and half a
Years ago many new car deal- dozen others that can be found
erships considered the parts de- on the magazine racks of large
i partment • nGOMMiy evfl and book stores.
useful only UJ provide warranty
DISMANTLING
YARDS:
| part; for the n<rw cars they sold.
They
used
to
be
called
junk
Modem auto merchandising h
j changed, hrjwevr.-r, and the sale yard:; but when it involves u
of parts OveMhe-COUnter ha:; be- multi-million dollar industry, I
come a large part of a dealer's can't bring myself to call it junk.
; gross income. He'll display the Second-hand body parts as we'll
merchandise in an attractive BS major mechanical parts (momanner, do direct-rn;ii) market- tors, transmissions, etc. ) are a
ing to CUftomerf -'md really court viable alternative to buying neWj
| customers. His part:; ;ind aecea M;my body shops use them (it
sories are usually .somewhat cuts the cost of body work by q
higher in price than other sourc- lot) and their wares have snve<J
| es, however. liy the way, you «in many budget-conscious owners
stop hunting for a Hudson deal- Of older airs from having to buy
I er in your phone book. They're another vehicle. These yards arc
I all gone.
also nn invaluable source of
AUTO PARTS CHAIN: To small trim pieces that mny have
show how large the auto putt left dealer's shelves doendes ngo.
business has become, consider SWAP MEKTS: My favorite
the size and strength of the auto kind of automotive excursion.
parts chain stores that cover the Enthusiast/purveyors rent :i
I country. They advertise on TVsmall sfKiee and sell fenders and
and in some cases one Company d(X)i-s, headlights and inwill actua'ly own several suppos- struments and everything else
edly smaller retailers, Several
you'd ever seen on your grandfaare located nation-wide. They
buy on a large scale and canther's Edsel or De Soto. Being
often (but not always) offer parts "in" is half the fun and prices
and accessories at a lower price are always negotiable. Meets are
than can be found anywhere held all over the country and
else. The service is sometimes some are so huge that they cover
not up to snuff since they usu- many acres. I go to at least two a
ally pay very low wages to neo- year and some of the stuff I buy
phytes in the parts sales busi- I can even use. The rest I sUfw
away for resale. Everyone y I
I ness.
know buys auto parts in one way
WHOLESALE/RETAILERS:
I Traditional local auto parts or another and there are only a
stores usually sell to retail repair couple of segments of the popushops as well as to us over-the- lation that don't - pedestrians,
I counter buyers. Most often they bus riders, full-time bicyclists-Shave a machine shop on the pre- and they're in the minority.
By BOBHAGIN

I

NEW ' 9 3 PLY

NEW ' 9 3 FORD

' 9 3 FORD

TAURUS GL TAURUS WGN I
«i Or sedan
3.OL EFi V 6 eng.
auto, D s t . drv^ s>ae airba£,
p rp.rrs. tilt, elect, AM FM stereo
* aua- access remote int *>pers.
«932S6i
* iNpA154 696
P'.ce
-eludes S500 fact
tuttege g*ac retates

$

&

VOYAGER

OVM 100WA9OMS

NEW '93 PtY

SUNDANCE

I 4 H I AVAJUUU

AT SIMIUU SAVINGS!
Larg* * • ! • € * « • WtHt

AmH-ltk •*•£••!

$500

es 150C
to ege i-x

-ecsre

YOU PAY ONLY:

YOU PAY ONLY:

li599'I'13.995
l

i

NIW '93 FOtD

Large

NIW

I l«»rt»
I * " * * * ! NIW '»3 FOtO

ESCORT
i ass

r se = -

' t j

1

itat

L0 TS

GRAND VOYAGER , A *

EXPLORER 4X4 £££
At Similar

17.399

9 3 PIT MOUTH

15,999
NIW '93 PIT

:tt AEROSTAR
MINIVAN

3*- «>fwr M * 4 « P hffi •, 11 v :; «ry$, w - * 4 :.ir

NtW *93 IHT

NIW 91 «,T

ACCLAIM

LASER

COLT

m -a-s

6849

10,399-"•
J W W - * 3 CMBTS

NIW '93 MMD

E150 VAN •

CONCORDE

CONVERTIBLE
I3O0OW IKflO e M p f l i « M M

13,395^1

18.399•££> 1 7 . 9 9 9 ^

H4.399

PARTIAL LISTING OF

PARTIAL LISTING OF

QUALITY USED CARS

QUALITY USED CARS

AVAILABLE AT OUR FORD STORE I N

AVAILABLE AT OUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH STORE IN

WATCHUNG

GREEN BROOK

•B8 DOOQE CARAVAN

•12 FOMO MUSTANG

U

tt FOMD riso n*

* 159295*"
90 AUDI 9 0 0

G&24 • « « * m. #roin

$8995*
9i FORD ESCOKT 0 T

M

$12?495*

'"°$7995*"

"$18,295*

•M.CHE^OZO HITOP

$17,995*
•90 CMfVY lUMtMA AFV

?i ro*D rt wn

12999*
1 1 FORD fUNQKK XLT
I or Mr M > W • ey. s ipa,

' 7aK $9130*

1I.S11 mi.

^9995*

1 1 FOftO F.JM 4X4
t i FOItO IPWHCO 11 4X4
2 « , • cyl auK t " f o «r « * • I * . V4. • J « . e * t AM/FM
FU/MM. BWfcM. Cft. ML "(Mr, u*>*q. vamM. radUM. v « JCAiJJl 1. s o , l i t ml.
"4« •"••.!
VMKUAOOM0.
#83301M

" $i67995*

$9695*

•W TtlYOT* TIRCIl
FW M r * ) CM*. CfUM nit. 1

-

.••'J JI>»

«a.Mi ~>

'"$12,995*

V***Ti2ttQ9. M,1ICm, #TO91

$9995

» * , 4 oyl. M I p M * . m MU

$12,995*
VINWUDI1202.

•91 FORD XLTr250 X CAB •»< FORD BRONCO XLT
i * •*. *-• . is\.: m **AfUi
caw > - v » » uc, ML roM a r *
1 « « 4 U (V*«. Mr **i*M.
. — . « - • . • ;
i i 4 l | mi.
VVKMTWnt, 11 OR trt fTOTL

t 1 POM) MUITAHQ

USED

i * « -rf mm. aAA w, * M

m. ID3HVL

$5995*

AT BOTH
LOCATIOmi

'88 FORD ESCORT
2 <*. 4 Oft « « l p<b% M>

• 4X4'f
• WAGONS
• SPORT
CARS
FAMILY CAM """$3895*
•VANS
• IMPORTS

'87 MERCURY SABLE
MCMHTIMWYORKEK
* 9. t ef. autb. t, i,\ ar. *M/
HTMi'MS ( I M t r r i . «K«*4IA

""^4999*

•4t

rttfllM

'Pices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. All offers to
quanfied buyers. Providing credit info authorizes t r a d to run credit check. Cars sold as is. Cars may,
J Desoid pnor to put). This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos of omissions.

$11,499*
• « l FORO T-BIKD

RT 22W, GREEN BROOK

Jt l»08| 752-7373

'Prices irciude ail costs to be paid by a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. All offers t o '
qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check. Cars sold as is. Cars
may be sold prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions.

A Forbes Newspaper

M.

tO DOOM 0MN0 CAJUVM
f [J*M I'rawaii t cA BUM. (/•/
b. a* *****
"ft tw*. tK. m.
V* *nuiir/m
»,«07 ft
M

' $12,895*

RT 22W, WATCHUNG
J g (908) 561 -7500

!!«<•
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'93 MAZDA

4 DR. 4 CYl. 5 SPD. 0/D, P/5/B. Al. P/MR. P/IWK. R/Dff, T/OSS. WT/WPR, GOTH M m

9 3 MAZDA JWIX- >

m K K & S S i <&.

B 9 9 3 o R 1 2 9 * MONTH
• •

: ' • • • • • •

•

•

Forbes Newspapers / S/M-7

DOWN

' ' •

A CYL, 5 SPDX P/S/B, AIR. AM/FM CASS, P/M, P/l, TILT CP'JISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
F/MAfS, P/W, ALLOY WHLS, ALL SSN flRES, Vtr4« P5191958, MSRP 517,995

•15:593
KXJX- VO. XUric VK. =£=*"= c WPlfcm

"1!9TMAID^SSJO~
_4x4ir
4 CYL 5 SPD, 4WD, P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS, CLOTH
ALL SEASON TIRES, VlKl# N0272960, MSRP Si 1,895

INCLUOES SMC CCu£GE GFJC REWTE t M U C W f

92 MAZDA JViX-3

Bankruptcy - Repossession
Foreclosure - Divorced
No Credit - Defaults
Slow Pay - Tax Liens

Will Not Step Us
and Should Not Stop You.

5 SPO, 4WD, P/S/B AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS, TILT, F/MATS, R/DEF,
T/GLSS, V\m PUMOO357. MSRP $19,210

16,593
92 MAZDA IMPV

WE UNDERSTAND
COUPE, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, T/GLSS, F/MATS BUCKET SIS V!N#
P0202338, MSRP $13,125 '

"11393
iNguOf S S3W COLLEGE 6RACflEBATtIf « « \ C A . t

Our Higfy Trained Credit Counselors Will WoHc
Closely And Privately With You 1b Wodc-Out A
Financing Program THot Will Give You I k Automobile
You Want And A Fresh Start To A New Segwrang.
it ^ g Are Honest' fryingtoRe-Esicblisli Yw Credit
Then Noboay Can Help In More Ways Than We Con.

MMVAR 6 CYL AUTO, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS P/DL. I T CRUISE. R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
Fl/MATS. P/WIN CODING.. A l l SSN TIRES VIN# N0454553, MSRP 521,18>

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9am - 10pm,
SATURDAY 9am - 8pm

AIR/

CALL (908)752-2572

4 DR AU1O 0/D. P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, R/DEF, THT.Fl/MA15 V!N#P5185265 MSRPS\-S25

*13993o.*l89

ASK FOR TOM
SPECIAL SUNDAY HOURS: 10am-3pm

CALL 1-800-332-7978 FOR APPOINTMENT

• V

tAMFMCASS P < W / $ I $ . OUSE. w». T/GISS, W/WPI F/MAR. P/W,
I M R I W i D S H l S I W U M O U N I C D AU. SSNTIRES, VN# N0122787, MSRP $34,4TO

"24,393

A MONTH

ARX-

9 2 MAZDA MIATA

5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR, A M / F M STEREO/CASS, TILT, F/MATS, ALLOY WHLS,
A d SSKl TIRES, V I N # N 0 3 2 1 8 2 s ? , MSRP $ 1 7 , 6 6 5
^^

14.993

PAYMENTS
TIL THE HEAT
OF THE SUMMER

P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS. P/MIR, P/L, FL/MATS
P/WIN, ABS, ALLOY WHEELS, VIN# P0209320, MSRP $32,920

A MONTH
24 393 389

.PAYMENT iNClUOES SO D O m 40 MONTH CLOSED END LEASE FMST MONTS PAYMENT M 8 9 - T « . $ J M B A N K F E E . MOTOR VEHICLE FEES DUE AT
INCEPTION :5000 MILES PER YEAR RESIDUAL VALUE S H . 8 U LESSEE RESPONSIBLE FOfl EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR

CH

•MOW

i

SALE HOURS:
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9:00am - 10:00pm
SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm

MOHWISTOWN
UITM

•ousfiyiLtG

jsii

nimuiBi

220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

/

FROM THE GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY:
EXIT 140 NORTH
EX1T140A SOUTH
FROM 287:
EXIT 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH
FROM 78:
EXIT 36

10 MINUTES EAST OF SOMERVILLL CIRCLE

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX TAG A N D TITLE, DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 6 / 9 3 . DISCOUNTS A N D
REBATESJN LIEU OF OFFER.AC» CARS SOU3 COSMETICALLY AS IS. N O T AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.
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Fullerton Ford, located at 1034 Route 22 in Somerville, opened its doors for business in 1967.

In 1988, new owners Albert DiFlore and Jack Sweeney, who bought tho dealership In 1982,
added the Chrysler/Plymouth line to their holdings.

Fullerton recognizes customers' automobile needs
Fullerton Ford'Suzuki'Chiysler'Plymouth/JeejVEagle located at 1034 Route 22
EL in Somerville, has been serving the
community since 1967. It was at that time
Bill Pullerton and about 19 employees
opened a Ford dealership.
Since then, many things have changed.
Other dealerships have sprouted up in the
area and some have quietly disappeared.
Fullerton Ford has flourished. In 1982 the
dealership was sold to Albert DiFiore and
Jack Sweeney. In 1988 ChryslerPlyrnouth
By BOBHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q. Why are some cars rear-wheel
drive and others front-wheeJ drive?
What are the advantages of each in
regard to safety, driveability, economy,
etc? Are there more of one than the
other and if one is more desirable
than the other, why aren't all cars the
same? Four-wheel drive has the best
of both, I would imagine, but what is
the best of each? We'd all like an
expert opinion or answers to this
cnoce.
A My feefing is that one of the
primary reasons for making cars thai
use front-wheel drive in that they are
cheaper for the manufacturers to produce. The engine, transmission, dif-

was added and construction of ifs new
building was completed on the same property as the Ford dealership. In 1991 Jeep*'
Eagle and Suzuki joined the Fullerton
family. They now have about 95 employees, a number of whom have been with
Fullerton since the beginning.
"We've had to work hard and we value
every customer because each one is crucial to our survival," Mr. DiFiore said. "As
we grow over the years we realize no matter how big we get, every customer is still

ferential, drive shafts and often the
steering system cap be preassembied
and installed into the vehicle as one
unit as It comes down the assembly
fine. I 'm totd that front-wheel drive is
more controJable and stabte in snow
and mua but I'm not sure of that
since I rarefy drive in those conditions.
Rear-wheel drive is used on the major
luxury and high performance cars
made around the word except for the
us. Porsche, Mercedes Benz, Lexus,
Infinite, etc., use rear-wheel drive although the Japanese car makers use
front-wheel drive for their cheaper
lines. All race cars drive the rear
wheels. I feel that it's more controllable. Front-drive produces "torque
steer' (car puls to the right under
hard acceleration) on slippery roads.

important. Back in the heady '80s, when
cars and trucks were selling like hot cakes,
we realized we had to expand our service
department to handle the influx of new
customers. We responded immediately by
enlarging our service bay and adding more
technicians. We've experienced some
growing pains, but now our service departments have award-winning customer satisfaction ratings."
Some of the more recent improvements
made include a brand new Ford service

reception and customer waiting area. Mere
the customers can sit down and discuss
their service needs with professional Service Advisers. This expansion has also allowed more room for additional service
teclmicians.
"I'd like to giw credit whew credit is
deserved," Mr. DiFiore said. "We haw
some of the finest employees you can ask
for. The people who wvrk at Fullerton
aren't just employees, though. They don't
just m m to work and do their jobs. They

Automotive Q&A
and tends towards understeer {front
end "pushes" to the outside c* a km)
aShough this can be avoided Naugpi
advanced engineering. The new frontdrive 850 VoKo puled this oS vs*h Is
sophisticated new rear suspension.
FuS-tme aB-wheei ( M M tends ID use
more fuel, perform stower arc wear
out tires faster than eiher c< its counterparts but drivers in fed weaker
areas leve them. My wfe and ! cive
front-wheel drive cars oecause * e got
good deateonthem.
» • *
Q. Autos hare become raiier com-

pfc&ed since they are now manufactured to meet dean air spec&atians.
ct a3 trse smaler U.S.-maoe cars.
• N U l rr*grt be selected by persons
v>fc £ke to do their cwn repairs or by
reoreO pec ate on fmiiea income, Retired auto mechanics machinists, tooiano-oe M f c H ana otners wtK> were
in I N mecnancal service Jnous&ies
V.OJC1 ike to knew. I'm sure tha: most
ct T&rr, reaize trey would neeo to
ouy some aooaonat toots, gauges,
s c as indcated Cry the repair man»
ats on the verides.
A. i cent have any verucutar prefer-

contribute. They're a team. We recotfnii.e; j
that our people work well together. In fticl, »
we believe they are what makes this dolil-'
erthip special."
For Customers' convenience, Fullertop •
showrooms are open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 9 a m to 7
p.m. on Saturdays.
Service hours are from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,
but there is 24 hour dropoff and care may
be picked by 8:30 p.m. Call 722-2500.

ences since our road tests only last a
week and doni reflect long-term
maintenance. The annual Consumer
Reports Auto Issue (put out every
Apri) gives an indication of what kind
or shortcomings, cars of the past six
years na\e had. This would give a
buyer an idea of what to expect on a
new car. I don't think that a retired
technician would have a lot of trouble
upgrading himseS if he put his mind
to it since the major change m modM i cars ts the defivery os spark and
fuel. Everything else is pretty much
the same, access to technical publications like Motor magazine would be a
big help.
• • •
Q. I took our '91 Dodge to Goodyear for new brakes, with only 25,000

original miles. They installed new
metal calipers and pistons saying bocause the factory ones are plastic,
they cause uneven brake wear. It cost'
me about $200. My Dodge dealer!
said it wasn't necessary to replace the!
calipers unless they were leaking and
uneven brake wear occurs regardless.
It's time for new brakes on our '90
Dodge Shadow with 34,000 miles.
How do I know who is honest and
should I always take our vehicles :o
the dealer?
A. I never liked plastic calipers or
pistons as they seem to stick and
screw up but 25,000 miles IS too
earty. Disgenes searched for hor.sst
men with a lamp. In the car business;
it's harder but talking to satisfied cus-.
tomers of a shop is probably the best'
reference source.

OND

M

get themost
for your money.

277

New 1993 900S 2 dr. hatch, grey, 4
cy 5 sp. man trans, air bag. ABS.
pwr wbidows/lockfl AC, AM/FM stereo/cassette, heated seats/mirrors/
rear de'roster. VIN P2006402. MSRP
S20.735 .
Leas! Prnt. ^.aseo on ciosec erid :ease for
7c: MuW S277 - tax y ^S mo w.'n 500 cap
cos- reo--5t!on. 1 T O prr.t. m advanct *
$300 sec oep a.">s S350 za^f fee aue at

Get a low, low price on your choice of a brand new Accord from
Z& W Honda - In stock & ready for Immediate delivery.
Get a high resale value. The Accord has the highest resale value
of any car In Its classl &»« « ^ t u so* >«MNI.
sows.

• Get low bank rate financing & leasing. F<, quint t»r—s~ &*«***

Lease pm: oased on closed end lease for
To; Mult! S389 - tax x 43 mo. with 2000
cap cost reduction. 1 me pmt m advance ->
400 sec dep and S350 bank fee due at
inception.

• Get Z& w Honda's expert service and genuine Honda parts.
• Get your best deal - see Z& W Honda today!
MONDA ACCORD EX
4 Off
.Auto. * C y 1 . . Gray w/P/
S, P/B, WC. P/W, AM/
FM SUrao Cess
Tit
wrwal. CruiM, PI Roof,
47,150
ml.
VIN
#LA010014

only '12,295

Pre owned Automobiles
5-Sp., 4-Cyl., Bluew/
PIS, P/B, A/C. P/W,
AM7FM Stereo
Cats., Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 20.616 mi.,
VIN#ML033167

HONDA ACCORD UU
4DH f987

TOYOTA CfUCA
2DR 1989

HOHDACNICDX
4 Off 1989

HONDA PRELUDE
2OR»9«7

Auto, 4-Cyl.. Red w/P/
S
P/B, MC, AM/FM
Stereo Cass/, 23.B97
mi. VIN #K7296O69

5-ap., 4-cyl., Whrta w/
M/S, P/ B, AM/FM Star• o Caaa., 56.536 mi.
VIN #KAO52723

Auto,, 4-Cyl. Bule w/P/
S, P/B, A/C. AM/FM
Stareo Caaa., P/Bool,
TIN w h e * . 60,749 ml.
VIN#HC001238

Auto, ^cyl. Tan w / P / i . '
P/B, A/C, P/W, AM/FM
R a d i o , C r u i l * . Tilt
W M H , Alarm, PI Moonroot, 64,814 ml. Vin
#HA027887

only *B,795

only '8,295

only *7,995

o*,*9,995 on/y '8,995

HONDA ACCORD U
4 D A f 989

HONDA ACCORD U
4DS 1989

HONDA ACCORD IX
4DR1989

HONDA ACCORDU
2 DR 7989

HONDA ACCORD U /
4DR1988

HONDA CIVIC IX
4 DA 7990

5-sp., 4-cyl , Blue w/P.'
5, P/8 A/C, P/W, AM/
FM '"^reo Cass., Tit:
Whee . >utse, P/ Roof.
6 6 , 1 >* "• m i .
V; N
#KA1O9>-2

Auto, d-c/i Grey w/P/
S ' :: t" •••C. PAV AM/
Ft/
'"reo Cas5. Tilt
VVIci. Cruise. 58.111
rnL, v

5-sp. 4-cyl.. Gold w/P/
S. P/B. WC, AM/FM
C a 3 « . Tilt W h i a l .
'Cruise. 51.995 mi. VIN
KA071387

5-Sp.. 4 ^ . , Black w/P/
S. P/B. P/W. A/C, A W
FM Stereo Casa, Tilt,
Wheel, Cruise. 57,880
mi.. WIN #KA022611

5-Sp., 4-Cyl, Blue w/P/
S. P/B, A/C, P/W, AM/
FM Stateo C a n . Tin
Wheel. CruiM. P/ Sun.
rool, 6 8 9 8 2 ml. VIN
#JA190888

Auto. 4-Cyl. Grey w/P/
S, P/B. A/C, P/W. AM/
FM Stereo Cast., Tin,
Wheel. Cruise. 52.207
ml. Vin #LL022797

only %8,b95

only *9,695

only %995

only $9,695

only %795

only '8,595

A full 12 mos.' 'i,000 mi. powertram warranty is included on many of the cars listed. See Z&W for full details.

$

Mo. x 48 mo

Lease pmt based on closed end lease for To!
Mulli $385 • tax x 48 mo. with 2000 cap cost
reduction. 1 mo. pmt in advance + $400 sec dep
and $350 bank lee due at inception.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except taxes, lie. and MV fees.

HONDA.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. J:&6, just south of the Princeton Airport.

°T* iBrBfU*

385

N e w 1993 9000 CDE 4 dr, red, 4 cyl,
auto trans, air bag, ABS pwr windows/
locks/seats, alarm, AC, leather
seats/mirrors, moon roof, AM/FM Stereo/
Cassette/ CD Player, heated seats/ mirrors/
rear defroster. VIN P1020708. MSRP $32,190.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration, & taxes. >

908/873-1414

Mo. x 48 mo

New 1993 900S Conv. black, 4 cyl,
BUtO trans, air bag, ABS pwr
winco/vs/locks/seats, alarm, AC,
leather, AM/FM stereo cassette, heated seats/mirrors/rear defroster. VIN
P7001825. MSRP S33.23O.

Get a car made In America! In 1992, 84% ot Accords were made
In America,

389

$

609/683-0722
A Forbes Newspaper
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Proper car care can save lives
Usten to the pros: "Car care is a win-win dump used oil or anti-freeze on the ground or •^Today's vehicles are designed to warm up
il[Bl'nn Besides helping the environment, a in open streams.
fast, so forget about those five-minute warm
properly maintained and oix'rated vehicle runs «-*ir you are not a do-it-yourselfer, find a good ups on cold winter mornings.
IxtCtT, is safer, and will last longer - up to 50 technician. Ask friends and associates for rec- •'•Plan trips. Consolidate your daily errands to
perCsnt longer." This advice comes from a free ommendations. Check the reputation oT the re- eliminate unnecessary driving. Try to travel
brochure, Keepmy Your Vehicle in Tune with pair shop with your local consumer group. Look when traffic is light to avoid stop-and-go condiIfiii Bnvirurmumt, available from the non-profit for places which employ ASE-certified tech- tion's. Join a car pool.
National Institute for Automotive Service Ex- nicians. ASE technicians have passed national
Practicing environmentally sound auto care
l f i (ASE).
certification exams. Repair facilities with ASE- and maintenance is simple and should be every
j brochure, part of ASE's Glove Box Tips certified technicians usually display ASE's blue motorist's concern.
:M'neJi, includes advice on what you or your and white sign. t^Keep your air conditioner in
For a free copy of the brochure, send a selfupaif technician can do to ensure that your top condition and have it serviced only by a addressed, stamped business-sized envelope to:
vilikje is environmentally friendly.
technician certified competent to handle/recycle ASE Environmental Brochure, Dept PR-EB,
Arrjontf the suggestions: *» Keep your engine refrigerants. Air conditioners contain closed P.O. Box 347, Herndon, VA 22070.
tune<|-up -— n misfiring spark pluR can reduce systems with CFCs-gar»es that have been impliThe National Institute for Automotive Service
fuu efficiency as much U 30 percent You'll cated in the depletion of the ozone layer.
Excellence was founded in 1972 as a non-profit,
IK Ip MdUM air fx)llution too,
»^ Drive gently. Avoid sudden accelerations and independent organization dedicated to help im,'Uepiaci' niters and fluids as recommended jerky stop-and-go's. Use cruise-control on open prove the quality of automotive service and repair through the voluntary testing and certificafoD efficient engine ix'rforrnanco.
highway! to keep your speed steady.
s Check your tires for proper Inflation and (^Observe speed limits. Gas mileage decreases tion of automotive technicians. ASE tests over
100,000 automotive technicians annually in"
.ilij'.mneiit. Both conditions waste fuel. Ptoperly sharply alxjve 55 mph.
maintained tiros last longer too, meaning fewer ^Remove excess items from the vehicle. Less more than 20 technical specialties. About
scrap tires have to lx_- dJipoMd
weight means tetter mileage. To reduce air 300,000 technicians hold current credentials
.-I'mix-rly dispose of used motor oil, anti- drag, store luggage in the trunk rather than on from ASE. Certified technicians wear a blue
and white ASE shoulder insignia. Their eminr/.e/eoolant, tires, and old batteries. Many re- the roof.
pair focilities accept these items; otheiwi.se, call •'Avoid excessive idling. Shut off the engine ployers often display the blue and white ASE
sign.
your local government for recycling .sites. Never while waiting for friends and family.

OF THE
TWENTIES
HAD NO
FILTHS,
NEEDED
OVERHAUL
AT 15,000
MILES.

WUANEWCAR,
WiTrlASMANYASSIX
RIIERSTOPROIETITS
VITAL rWR!$, CM RUN
EFFICIENT!* FOR UP10
TBITWBTrWWSRNCE
WHN R R
MAINTAINED
F0RL0N6CARUFE
AND GOOD GteMU£A&E

Use proper products when spring cleaning cars
All Spring! The bird;; are sinking, liquid or "other household deterIhe trees are budding. But your car gent, which is handy and relatively
ilix'sn't look too thrilled. It's been a inexpensive. The experts tell us,
lung, dirty winter, although noth- however, these products often are
ing a good spring cleaning can't far too concentrated. On newer
fix The question is: where to begin cars, they emphasize, the clear-coat
and with what. Car Care Council finish can be dulled with improper
warns the wrong cleaners can do washing. Most manufacturers of
more harm than good.
car cleaning products now offer
Let's begin with the exterior. For special products for washing,
years the cleaner of choice by cleaning and protecting the vehicle
many of us has been dishwashing exterior with the new type finishes.

The wrong cleaner or wax can dull
the clear-coat finish.
Along with winter muck, tires
and wheels also get covered with
brake dust. This black dust, prevalent with the new non-asbestos
disc brake pads, can be difficult to
wash away, according to the Council. New products made specifically
for wheel and tire cleaning, speed
the clean-up process without damaging the bright finish on wheels.

If it seems there's a specific
cleaner for every inch of your car,
you are correct Even the vinyl top
is at risk if you apply the wrong
product. Many owners make the
mistake of using interior cleaners
on the vinyl top. Although this
mistake is not irrevocable, applying the right product the first time
will save elbow grease, money and
possibly, your top.
(Please turn to page 10)

KEEPROERSClfAW.

Test your automotive know-how of car maintenance
Take this true/false quiz from switch to high test gas.
the Car Care Council. Six correct True • or False Q ?
is passing, eight is great and 10 2. Tires should be inflated to the
right classifies you as an expert.
maximum pressure indicated on
the sidewall.
1. You've always used regular True • or False Q ?
(87 octane) gas in your three-year3. Your air conditioner keeps
old car, but now you hear it blowing fuses. Until a mechanic
"ping" occasionally. It's time to can check it out, you can install

one of a higher rating so long as it when it's out of balance. At GO 7. For sate driving on a rainy 9. Blue smoke from your car's
does not exceed 35 amps.
mph one ounce out of balance night, clear vision depends upon tail pipe is a sign you may have
True • or False Q ?
has the effect of a six pound just three factors: all lights work- worn piston rings or valves.

ing, a clean windshield and good True • or False • ?
4. Your engine overheated due weight on the rim of the wheel.
windshield wipers.
to a radiator leak. This condition True • or False • ?
10. Red fluid leaking under your
car is probably is from your transalso could damage the transmis- 6. Oil is leaking from one shock True • or False • ?
absorber. This fluid can be 8. The oxygen sensor is part of mission.
sion.
"topped off' by a service station.
TrueQ or FalseQ?
5. A tire's life may be cut in half True • or False Q ?

your car's air conditioning system.

True • or False Q?

True n or False Q?

Answers on Page 10

Daffodil Days
You Auto Care

On Saturday, March 27, new car dealers in Somerset and Middlesex County will join the fight against cancer by
participating in the "You Auto Care" program. As part of the American Cancer Society's Daffodil Days, dealers
will give out beautiful daffodils to auto shoppers, and will donate $50 for every car sold on that day. Visit any of
the dealers below for daffodils and special prices, and join the fight against cancer.

1993
GRAND CHEROKEE

We Are
Proud to
Support

'93 TRUCK OF THE YEAR" IN STOCK for ImnKdlat* Delivery
• Standard driver
ajrbtg
• Standard 4 »heel
•ntikxk brakta
• Up to 6500 Ib.
towing cap
• 4 whMlt coll
auiptndon for
tmootti rid*

Daffodil
Days

SICORA ADVANTAGES
• Eity to get to

• Flrunce now —
1st pay due July

• Competitive price*

1020 Roiile 22 East
Somerville, N.I

• Courteoui (ale* people
• Low leame rates

• The Slcora Family
aerving your
automotive need*
l l n c t 1945

FORD • SUZUKI • CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE

LEASE FOR ONLY S293.80/MO.

008)722-2500

Rt. 206
Belle Mead
908-359-8131

$299 PER MONTH
4 Door, 4W0. 4.3 Litor V-6, Auto with O.D., Dual Consolo,
A/C Till Crulso, PW. PL, On-Ott Road Tiros, Aluminum
Whoels, AM/FM. Cnsa, Intermittent Wlpor3, Roar
Dologflor, Lugtjago Cnrrlor, Doop Tint Glass, High Back
Buckot Soats. Spnro Tiro Cnrrlor, Cargo Covor, Eloctronlc
Shift. Custom Two Tono Paint. Stock #3175T, 48 Mo.
Lonao: $299 por mo., not Including taxos or registration
(009. Cap Cost Rod $852, Option to purchase at lease
end $9972, $450 refundable socurlry deposit.

ROYAL CHEVROLET
465 W. UNION AVENUE t BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-356-2460

WELSH MOTOR SALES

FULLTERTON FORD/
CHRYSLER/JEEP

RIDGE CHEVROLET/
OLDSMOBILE

Rt. 22
Somerville
908-231-9213

44 South Finley Ave.
Basking Ridge
908-766-4500

GATEWAY OLDSMOBILE

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO

Z & W HONDA/MAZDA

1550 Rt. 22E
Bound Brook
90*8-469-1900

476 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook
908-356-2460

677 Rosedale Road
Princeton
609-924-0110

HAVENS FORD

Rt. 22
North Branch
908-722-2700

427 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook
908-356-0072

Peapack
908-234-0143

SERVICE (908) 469-4100

PARTICIPATING DEALERSHIP *

COLONIAL MOTORS

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

SALES - (908) 469-4500

MON-FRI 9 AM - 9 TM • SAT 9 AM - 7 PM

•

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

5 Miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 2 2 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater, NJ

( 1 4 MILE EAST OF BRIDfEWfllER COMMONS MAUI

(908) 249-4950
Rt. 206
Princeton
609-921-2222

A Family Dealership for 52 Years
1941-1993

RT. 22 EAST • SOMERVILLE

541 Hwy. 27 Somerset

BAKER PONTIAC-BUICK

NEW 1993 GRAND
PRIX

FULLERTON

SICORA
1993
4-WHEEL DRIVE
S-10 BLAZER

KEMPER

KEMPER PONTIAC
300 Finderne Ave.
Bridgewater
908-469-4500

SICORA MOTORS
541 Somerset St.
Somerset
908-249-4950

SOMERSET NISSAN
1020 Rt. 22 & Grove S t
Somerville
908-722-3600

DIFEO LEXUS

NASSAU CONOVER
MOTOR CO.

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS

Rt. 22 East
Bound Brook
908-469-1900

Route 206 at Cherry Valley Rd.
Princeton
609-921-6400

701 Rt. 206 North
Somerville
908-722-1100

— A Forbes Newspaper

36 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills
908-234-0109

Daffodil
Days
Firs flower of spring
the flower of hope

AMERICAN
^CANCER
F SOCIETY*

S/M-1Q / Forbes Newspapers
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Meet Don Weber

Spring is
Here!
Early Spring Sale
3/25/93 to 4/6/93

Sundances

Acclaims

$299 over invoice

$299 over invoice

Save $ O J 7 C I
up to

fc"T

I

Save $ '
up to

m W«

KMAIIl'N WIlSllN'tllHUI ''• Nl WSI'AI'I MS

Middlesex Foreign Cars recently announced the appointment of Don Weber to tho position
of General Parts and Service Director for the dealership. Mr. Weber, who started with tho
company in 1978, has extensive background In sales and service which helps him to
understand customer expectations.

Spring
— The Minivan Store —

LeBaron
Coupe & Sedan

Voyagers &
Grand Voyagers

$499 over invoice

$399 over invoice
S

P

$

3428!

Remember, Saturday March 27th is Cancer Society's
Daffodil Day — for every car or van ice sell gg donate
$50 per vehicle.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Rt. 206 • Belle Mead • 359-8131
Family Owned & Operated Since 1927

CIRCI£[BUTCK

(Continued from page 9)
Like the outside of your car.
there are certain materials that
are specifically recommended for
the interior. For example, you
want a vinyl upholster.' cleaner
that not only cleans but also pav
tects the material from cracking.
And you may need fabric and carpet cleaners designed to attack the
specific stains in your car. There

are two basic types of stains: piw ing your car. Still, the Council does
tein and oilgrease. Protein stains Offer a COUplO Of hints. First, use
demand an eiuyme piv-trvatinoiit. your favorite CORMIMRSlfll class
while the oit'groase type 0 ; i n k° cleaner. If smudges and road film
removed with a heavy-duty sham- persist, try nibbing alcohol to out
poo containing degreasing agents. through to the shine, don't gat any
Be sure to give these chemicals on tho paint And remember to
time to work and remember al- cloan all glass on the inside as
ways to work a stain from the out- well as outside.
For tin1 five pamphlet titled
side in. Floor mats can bo cleaned How
To Keep Your Car Looking
in the same way, finishing with a Young, send a stamped, selfgood shampoo.
addressod envelope to Car Care
Windows are pretty much des- Coundl, lVpt. N, One Grande Lake
sert when it comes to spring clean- Drive. Port Clinton, OH 43452.

Auto quiz answers
1. Fatee. Upgrading fuel generaly is an expensive and the tire tread, it also accelerates wear of steering and
unsatisfactory remecy for a pinging engine. A better suspension parts.
nvestmert vscutd be a diagnostic checkup by an experi6. False. A shock absorber of start cannot be refilled,
enced technician.
ft must be replaced.
2- True. For long tire ife and best gas mileage, keep
7. False. Good eyesight is your first requirement for
tires rteted to the maximum recommended pressure.
safe driving under any conditions.
3. False. The purpose c* a fuse or circuit breaker ts to
8. False. The oxygen sensor is part of the emissions
pre«rt d m overload wtiich could lead to afire.Cor- control system.
rect the cause d the problem before instaing a fuse.
9. True. The blue exhaust sn>oke comes from burning
Use a fuse only of the specrSec! amperage rating.
oi that works past worn piston rings and/or vatve guides
4. True. The attomacc transmssicn is cooted by the into the engine combustion chamber. Black smoke is a
engine cooSng sySem. VVTien it overheats, so does the sign of poor combustion, usually due to a fuel or ignition
system malfunction.
fransrrtsson.
5. Fatee. Centrifugal force causes one ounce of weight
10. True. A defective seal is the most common cause
to become 12 bs. at 60 mph. Thai not onty damages of transmission fluid leakage.

.TRUCK!

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE EXCEPTIONAL

A Specially Equipped,
Specially Priced,
Full SizeAmerican
Quality Sedan That
Anniversary Fiemington Makes
An Even BetterValue.

Once Again Recongnized By J.D.
Powers & Assoc, As A Quality Leader!

TRACKER COMVt

NJ's Largest Buick Inventory!
Fiemington

CIRCLE [Buicic GMC

CAR ft TRUCK
COUNTRY
Family
Of Dtatorehlp*
.TRUCK

ij 908-782-3331

[ P i t MO.
FOt 4« MONTHS

10,975
^

.SO TRUCKS 6 VANS
IN STOCK - GREAT SELECTION!
E-Z TO REACH DIRECTIONS!
Just 2 minutes from the Route 28 East
(Bound Brook) Exit on 287 North/South or
take Route 22 to the Thompson Ave.
(Bound Brook) Exit to left on Route 28
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consimer except for lie, reg. & taxes. Monthly pmts. based on 48-mo. Closed-end lease w/48 equal pmts, plus
lax. Cap cost reduction, 1st pmt., tax/MV plus ret. sec. dep. due at siging. Incl. 15,000 ml./yr.; lOc'mi. thereafter, lessee resp, for excess wear & tear

A Forbes Newspaper

Automotive*

March 24, 25, 26, 1993

c
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FULLERTONS

Jeep,

CHRYSLER

WELL GIVE YOU
IF WE CANT BEAT
AKT OTHER
DEALERS
ADVERTISED

'FINANCING ^ CASH BACK
FORD

FORD

TAURUS
TEMPO
PROBE
ESCORT
FESTIVA
MUSTANG
CROWN VIC
THUNDERBIRD

FORD

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

JEEP

VOYAGER
CONVERSION CONCORD
EXPLORER
VANS
SUNDANCE
LEBARON
F-SERIES
UP TO
ACCLAIM
NEW YORKER
RANGER
IMPERIAL
LASER
BRONCO
TOWN & COUNTRY
COLT
AEROSTAR
ECONOLINE
SUZUKI
VANS
SIDEKICK
CLUB WAGON
SI

Y

GRAND
CHEROKEE
WRANGLER
CHEROKEE

EAGLE

VISION
SUMMIT
TALON

| SPECIAL RENTAL PURCHASES
~ * 3AT

1992 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

1992 FORD
TAURUS GL

90 FORD RANGER XIT

4Dr.6Cyl.Aulo..A/C,P/S.P/B Till Cruise, P/S. P/
I P/W AM/FMS! Cass ?0 832- 21 881 Ml.#PR5>230
• PR5232 VIN#NA145157 NG1W226 LIKE NEW!

4 Or Sedan. 4 Cyl., Auto., A/C, P/S, P/B, Tilt Cruise. P/
L P/W. AM/FM St., 11,795 -11,796 Mi., JPR529899,V!N#NT2S3547 - NT252868. L K E K W !

*9 9S5
88 HYUNDAI EXCEL

'87 FORD TAURUS WGN

'SS CHEVY BU2ER 4X4
•

I 11 Md IM S: 13<s .Vi.'.lO M
I3P1QSA VINMtl.'MI

•

-

~

-

I IMAMS >M
M.Vwv

—

88 P I T VOYAGER

aammr.
•9,879

»3,995
'86 OOOGE CARAVAN
41V'tov V P/S
Lai kt i'<w nflam AM'iM | i Ceil
I! I /'•! M A\ I n M /-'Mlll
KIN II, MB I M i l :.ni:i«l n u n 1

•2,495

89 BUICK ELECTRA
'87 CHEVY CAMARO

89 FORD TEMPO

41) M i l A Tv A. !u M M IV
ii AM/IM I H Hfl M RAMA
VIN#I.I Wttn nimmi

111 IBM • 4 lV Ai.M M" I'tt r
II P/lSM AM1M V C w Mi f|9

M ii'v-ii' VMMHUHS

01*1'

•4,995
•2,695

11/ PLYMOUTH
RELIANT WAGON
WlgW 41 V' Auto M W Wfl
/ I M M I n i MO:>U AO'Mrcl
Mii'iA vruu 19115 WAIHI'

•3,995

4i'v

*.

II AMIM S l'«v> H .'••; M
M M ) V1MM > « K * MUSI M l

•4,995

lie, PLYMOUTH
CARAVELE

Ili.-

miw
•6,489

•7,475

88 FORD RANGER XLT
PICK UP
*\.' M'i :-s.v M" M W *M
IM N i'lss

4' IliV M

vm»JUi>*-Kt> n u M i w t i '

•6,785

89 V W COIF

'89 CHEVY CaEBRITY
4i> »•#•> IO| »•••' WC H I

•4,995

ell n , k » r\\ M,** AWIUS.

.snci»t r w a ' H i i lASf

•6,879

.'\ivv l u i,\ >s.v ^V -'V •'

*l\M0

4D' M m 4i'y' ri Sim Nu\v !'•
:, (Ml AM/I MM l a « S&.MIM
fjimriA VINIKVIMM.W nuns

MtTI

'89 TOYOTA PICXUP 4i4

•7,489
'88 FORD TAURUS WGN
41* W\v c ^ t ,<• I • V :
•W t'S M ' ' 0-. M t" V J N t

92 FORO ESCORT WGN

1991 BUICK
RIVIERA
$

15,995

88 CHEVY BUZER
S-10 4X4

•8,995

.

87 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4

(f>«v'44 VMNH5M1S

•8,995
'9OCWVYS-10 PICKUP
FJSI- M L

P.S.P.S.fl.C-.stf
Css. l « l j f M159 » . IWN
iM"''M»V; HTMIKCU1!

•7.995

•1 O,995

FORD BRONCO II414

•12.99S

'90FOROF-2SOP.U.4X4
Bffi 4x4 I 4 I M U .A/C.
P f l i o AM/FM SI. 59.289
*JPC'?3A VIN/1W13612

: P-. Cou:e. 8 CN- . A.,:: . VC. F S. P P, T '
C".:se. P^-a:s. P I A > S , FWnoows. A M f M
SI Ca<s. Sun R:;1, 4:.8:i M:. #P5573. *' KPIYMOUTHUCCUIM
I M AM FH S1 18 111 M
VWfMU409011 SHOWROOM C0WIT10N!

toeqffH\\»^ hHJfUS *'**
^' «•<• u nV'sN \ KI.HiRM
Hctiim um

•7,995

•90 BUICK MVEIU
2D-,Co-oe,6C» .Faimj.AuloP/
Drin, A/C. P/S. PA. Tin. Cruise. P/
San. PA-ocu, P/W neon, AM/fM
Si C K S . 52,547 M #3X1 MA.
VH/1U4O9769 V H V M C I I

6 Cy . 5 SOU . « . P/S, PA
A«.< M S. K.W M . IPR5387A,

"

."' H '
MSTSEi

nu

H»,

92 FORD ESCORT GT

92 CHEVY C-1500
PICXUP

•8.995

l x > \ PW MOM AMI M S! Cass.
34 1 « M
c?\i4 I M i . 1 1 1 - *
LOADED!

•8.995

iTOFmMI

l

•9,995
8 8 JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4 x 4
4!>.\»ijT-. *»4 SCV.AJB.HCP;
S. PS Cvst Hac>s pyt.'OOM.
AUfMS; Cin.60.6?CM IPSS16.
iw.-'sr." 1 MUlTKIIDHVf!

89 DOOGE GRAND
CARAVAN

4 i 4 , I - » « C * 6 C r . 5 S | l O A/C.
P/S. P/B. Cruise, P/Lockl. P/
Wnoo.ns.AM/FMSl CiSS. 16.277
M IPS494, MKA36904

•11,995

•14.99S

'91 FORO MUSTANG

'91 FORD EXPLORER
XLT 4X4

2 0 . Coupe. «Cy<. Fuel Inf.SSsd.V
c. P/S. P/s. Cr.ist P/loco. P/WIBOB.
SWIMS' Oss 11.W5 M . IP5S0.
vmiMf .36171

nmmvL'.

•12,995

•9,995

'91M50XLT
LARIAT 4X4

4 0 *«pa4«4 6C(i.Autt,VC.P/
S PA ML Crilist. P/locB. P/»a« » . AWf M Si Cm. S2.2S6 M .
3X0(5A.VNIMut21331.

•15.99S
'9UINC0LN TOWN CAR

•92F0RDT-BRD

Wi;o- 6 Cv1, AJ;O . AVC. IW, Pffl.
M s P/loc«s,P/W,ii)o»5 IM/1M
S! C m . 38129 Mi . 'FS506.
VNIKXS4493I MUST SEE!

23'.C0SDCiCnl.FiiC nj.AnB.A/C,
P/S Pfl Ml Cnil PAJJCB, P » J a n AV/- v s: &ss, -5.742 M

4 Dr. Sedtn. I Cyl. full Inj. AuB.. 0/
0:.* A/C. P/S. PA TrltCruiSft P/SM.
Pto:«. P/Wimum. AMFM SI Css.
25.476 Ml, »P5563. VWMT64O41I
CSHPKTl lUIUin

«1O,995

•1 2,995

•19.995

"2.9% APR financing and rebates on selected models to qualified buyers. 'Must bring In advertised price of other Dealer's vehicle. All prices include all rebates and dealer incentives (if qualified) where aplicable, and all costs
to be borne by the consumer except taxes, license, registration,& M.V. fees for qualified buyers. Documentary fees not included. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions. This ad supersedes all other offers.
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•5$ CREDIT $$
PROBLEMS?

SUZUKI
•
CHRYSLER
FORD
RT. 22 EAST
JEEP • EAGLE
SOMERVILLE • NJ
•
•
•
•
•
•

ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY

10 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
Serving l\ew Jersey
15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
Since 1967
15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
1 7 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
1/4 MILE EAST OF THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL
A Forbes Newspaper

PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL FIHANCING FOR:
•Students and
College Grads
• First Time Buyers
with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or
No Credit History

WE SPEAK ENGLISH, SPANISH, ITALIAN AND POLISH

Mon-Fri 9 AM - 9 PM • Sat 9 AM • 7 PM

March 24. 25. 26. 1993
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Vre not the best because we re 52 years

we re 52 year

WE'RE

ecau

BEST!

KEMPER
Your Family Dealership For 52 Years.

Route 22 East at Route 287 overpass, Bridgewater
(5 miles from Bridgewater Commons)
SALES (908) 469-4500
SERVICES (908) 469-4100

PONTIAC

Vol. 2, No. 31

March 24-26,1993

A Forbes Newspapers Guide to your quality time

Workin' on
the railroad
trafcr- Indus!

Movies

Nightlife

JLa Femrne

Gutty t fin sic

«

from Belly

Bridget

10

Stage
'Mothers' at the
Crossroads

Events

Fabulous
fashions

Weekend
SCUBA
t{M (if MK'dlfi U'dxtl'd (a i

Friends of the
Westfield Memorial
Library

Spring Gathering
Unique Hand made Crafts
Antique Quilts & Furniture
Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

-Highland Park YMHA
Mon. Evening
May 3rd

lANNUAL BOOK SALE

Timers. April 1 9am • 6pm
Fri. April 2
9am • 6pm
Sat. April 3
9am • 4pm

March 31st-April 4th

233-2374
Wholesale • Open to The Public
I.Q.F. SHRIMP
(IndivKJuaity £ C 9 9
Quick Frozen) ^ w e

FRESH
SALMON STEAKS $5<
ALASKAN KING
,$6S
CRAB

•i1-50
Count

COOKED
SHRIMP $ 8 f
JUMBO SEA
99
SCALLOPS $7

BACCALA
(Boneless)

$4

99

135 Lincoln Blvd. • Middlesex
(.Former'. Fr-sri > Sc-i'oo- :••?: ;'. A S: '

Open Mon.-Fn. 9-6 • Sat. 9-4
Men. Senior Citizen I M OFF

560-1010 • FAX 560-1"""
He deliver Wed. i Fri.

co.

Classes start
at t h e
following
locations:

MARCH 25-28

• Dicbonanes • Fiction • Non-Fiction • Classics • Novels
• Cook Books • Paperbacks • Sports • Art • Travel
• Children's Reading Material

(Wednesday 9AM<Noon Friends Members Only
Membership can be renewed at the door
WttthM Memorial Ubrmy • 550 £ Broad Street, Westtield

Wed. March 31
1pm-9pm
Thurs, April 1 & Fri, April 2 9am-9pm
Sat, April 3 9am-5pm 1/2 PRICE DAY
Sun, April 4
12noon-5pm BAG DAY

Westtield VMCA

Mon. & Wed. Evening
March 31
-Metuchen-Edison
YMCA
Wed., Evening March 24
-Scotch Plains YMCA
Tues. 4 Thurs. Evening
April 22
-Middlesex County College
Thursday Evening
June 3

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1. Edison Place
I <Usi.li
287-2822 I

SPRING SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 MEMBERSHIP
Valid thru March 3 1 . 1993

"FAMILY VALUES!"
"Your Family Can Achieve Black Belt Excellence Together!"
~~^~ • In a world where families have less time for each other here's one
-* "
activity that brings them all together. Many parents who have
enrolled their children in Martial Arts have decided to join in. It's a terrific
source of fun, togetherness and family spirit. For Dads, it's great for
physcal fitness. For Mom, it's great for flexibility and self defense. Kids
develop self discipline, courtesy and respect for law and order. Come and
meet some of the many families studying the Martial Arts. You'll love it.!

GARDEN STATE

Y.B. CHOI'S TAEKWON DO
Highland Park
,
545-1581

Franklin Park
297-9350

New Brunswick
246-1770

Metuchen
548-0260

South River
238-0707

The Largest Home Remodeling Show in the State

1/2 PRICE
MOVING SALE

Garden State Convention & Exhibit Center
Exit 6 off 1-287, Somerset
Hours: Thu & Fri lpm- 10pm. Sat 11am- 10pm, Sun 11am-6pm

Bring the kids - see the turtle races
Seminars on Sat & Sun
See 2 complete modular homes, 1 completely furnished
Last major show of 1993
Visit hundreds of booths - hundreds of value-priced
services and products

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE

Special (rtH-st: .lot I Kapp "Mr. Mother Karth"
Sa(urda\ & Sunda\
a> sec n on "I AW with Kt^is and Ka(h> I x t "
SEMINARS • PRIZES • ENTERTAINMENT • FOOD
Senim:Tku&Fri$4
• Adults $6 • Children under 12 free
MAC Produced, for info call 1-8O0-332-EXPO
presented by

FOS

in cooperation with

I

information sponsor

NJMHA
Housing AuockHian

Forties Newspapers

10AM-6PM
298A George Street
SATURDAY
MARCH 27, 1993 New Brunswick, NJ

YELLOW PACES

eir»i
March 24-26,1993

(908) 214-8300

See Inside For
A Wedding
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SPRIG STYLE '93

STAFF
Nancy Lengyel, Barry Rumple
Graphic Artists

AND BRIDAL AFFAIR

Daria Biernat, Amy Garvey, Ellen Felicetta,
Pat Morris. Phyllis Rocket,
Pat Johnson, Jennifer Fishborg
Contributing Wfitors

CONTENTS
Children of courage
Spring dresses
Topping it off
Finishing touches
Stylish kids
The latest in pants
The well-dressed man
Fashionable footwear

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
Editw-in-Chiet ot Forbes Magazins and Forbes Newspapers

4
4
5
6
8
9
9

Here comes the bride 12 Honeymoon havens
Sweet smell of love
14 Catering to you

15
16

Charles A. Lyons
President and Publisher

Kathleen Lanini
Vice President Editorial

Roger S. Silvey
Vic* President Operations

George Gannon
Circulation Director

On our bridal cover:
On our fashion cover:
MRS Mtddeset County. Cyndi Standing in downtown
Saago. welcomes spring in anCranford, model Claudene
Nakery of Fanwood models an
open shoulder blue denim
oft the shoulder bridal gown
House, white "Stetano* basic
jeans and a white He also by accompanied by a flowing veil,
the pertect combination for a
*Stetano* This perfect warm
spring or summer bride. The
weather outfit is available at
Fashion Bug in Golden Acres wedding day ensemble is
available at 'Bridals By
Center in South Plainfield
Ptioto locaDon courtesy of the Athena" located a t 55 Akten
Street. Cranford. Photo by
New Jersey Flower Show.
Rob Paine. Cover design by
Photo by Rob Paine. Cover
Nancy Lengyel.
dtstgn by Nancy Lengyel.

10

IBRIOAL.

Rob Paine
Director ol Photography

Cheryl Fenske
Special Sections Editor

The radiant bride 17
Picture perfect
18

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, HHIs-Bedminster Press, Bound Brook Chronide, Middlesex Chronide, Metuctien-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review
South PlainfieW Reporter, FranWin Focus. New Brunswick Focus. Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal, Warren-Watchung Joumal, Highland Park Herald,
Cranford Chronide, Scotch Rains-Fanwood Press. WestfieW Record, Somerset Guide, Middlesex Guide, Franklin Guide, Metuchen-Edison Guide
To Subscribe To Forbes Newspapers Call 1-800-300-9321

What TheWell-Educated
r \ Woman Of The
\ \ Nineties WillBe
-\ \ Wearing.
INFORMATION PROCESSING
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
• COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
\
, • TRAVEL & C(INFERENCE
PLANNING
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT • PARA I.EGAL

(908) 885-1580

The Shortest Distance Between You and Success

___

Cut and Blowdry
• fiot to be comfcsned M
and
!
and otter oflef
offer
E^D .5-31-33

'
i

ic! to -o c-orr.bined with i
ar/ o'hor offer
I
J
(_Ej_c_5 -31 - « _ _

SYSTEME

SBIOLAGE
»

by M a t r i x Essentials

1 PEMN PLAZA, FERREN MALL, ALBANY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ 908/247-4949
Conveniently Located Next to Marlta's Contlna

D

Quality at a Great Price"

Most $ 33 0 0 - $ 39 0 0

Dresses Vaiucsupto$iso

80 Kingsbridge Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854
Address

00 !
OFF!
Color or Perm

Our continuous training In the latest
techniques and trends in hair color,
perms, cuts and styles enables us to
recommend the precise service or
product that fits your special needs.
We're here to serve you in our fullservice Matrix Essentials salon.

Wholesale/Retail

FORBES

Phone (H)

BOD

hi AIK r A '

D

CALL TODAY

Name

WHY SHOULD YOU
COME TO OUR SALON?

(Wj

Sportswear • Dressy • Career

Program of Interest

1006 B.J. Plaza, Rt. 1, Edison • 632-9409

i STYLE

A Forbos Nowapapors Supploment
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Despite chemo,
Shakeema keeps
up with studies
sion.
"We prayed the whole time- arid still do
now. Just praying and keeping the faith
hatyl Kimble found the strength helped us a great deal. The thing most peoand support to fece her 7-year-old ple are concerned about is the hair loss arid
daughter Shakeema's cancer in an are you going to recover from this," Cheryl
said. "The hardest part for me v.'as one
unlikely place.
"At first it was very tense, and waiting for morning one of her braids was one her pilthe next moment more or less. But I'll tell low. She just lost her hair overnight. She
you who really pulled mo through — it was would wear caps or turbans and I would
Shakeema," Cheryl said. ''Every time 1 always fix it with her away from the mirror.
would worry, she would tell me, 'It's OK, But one morning I said, Shakeema, you
mom.' I used to come into the bathroom have to look.' And then the explosion came.
and cry and cry. And she'd eorne in and I had to show her pictures of haw she used
help me and talk to me. Usually just the to look. And tell her that her hair would
grow back and she would gain weight
word 'cancer' will bring me to tears."
Shakeema, now 10 and a fourth-grader at again."
Although therapy on Mondays would
James Madison Intermediate School in Edison, doesn't think she did anything unusual leave her sick until Wednesdays, Shakeema
in comforting her mother at the most dif- kept up with her school work and didn't fall
behind her class.
ficult time in her young life.
"It was really amazing because she was
"I talked to her a lot. 1 hugged her and
told her it was going to be OK." Shakeema really sick and the chemotherapy made her
said. "I showed her the things I could do lifeless. But as sick as she was, she did her
homework and she passed her tests." Cherafter the operation."
Doctors found a Wilm's tumor on Sha- yl said.
But a different challenge awaited Shakeema's right kidney in April 1990 when the
keema when she returned to school in Septumor was in its fourth and final stage.
"I could play with my friends, but I kept tember 1991.
"We were living in Elizabeth at the time
getting pain in my kidneys,'' Shakeema
and I think kids can be really cruel" Cheryl
said.
Doctors at the Valerie Fund Children's said. "They would pick at her and by to
Center at Newark Beth Israel Hospital re- look under her scarf. Even when we moved
moved the tumor in June 1990 and Sha- to Edison [in December 1991] her hair %>.3S
keema's speedy recovery startled her moth- so short she didn't want to take cfT her cap."
After more than 40 minutes of dredging
er and doctors.
"She had her right kidney taken out and up painful memories of cancer, treatment
she was up and walking days later. For and the aftermath. Cheryl's pillar of
someone so young to have such strength." strength became a 10-year-old girl once
again.
Cheryl said.
"You're well. Shakeema. Before was the
Shakeema underwent radiation treatments for six weeks and chemotherapy for time to cry." Cheryl said as she held her
one year before her cancer went into remis- daughter close. "There's hundreds of" peopie

By PAULA V. INGRASSIA

FORBES NEWBPAPERS

C

cut tr.ere \vr.o nave this ana we neea to give
them hope that they car. recover."
Shajceerra's illness took :ts "..:1I :r. the
relationship: ber.veer, s:r.-:-r Keiiha. 16. ar.c
Cheryl, who was six months pregnant with
youngest daughter Yasmin. now 2-; years
oid when the tumor was diagnosed.
"When we first started going through (his,
I thought Keisha really understood I would
ha\-e to stay night after night at the hospital
and leave her with my sister. I really didn't
think I wasn't paying her enough attention
until she came to me one night about a year
and a half ago." Chery! said. "Now we're on
the mend and the mother-daughter bond is
coming together. This happened when she
was 13. 14. 15 years old And I know I can't
recapture those years."

Fashion show aids foundation
devoted to children with cancer
By BARBARA MENDOZA

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Providing financial anil emotional
support lor families of children strick
on with cancor has boon the mission
of E*mm;uuH!l Cancel I ound.ition loi

10 yaws,
This is what prompted I nines
Nowspnpers lo si'kvl Lmmanucl
Cancor Foundation ns the PBdplBffl Ol
proceeds rnisod through its second
annual Sprung Stylo chanty fashion
show Monday, Miroh 29, at frie
Somorset Mnrriot, 110 Davidson A w ,
Soinorr.nl.
All funds raised will he ailmims
torod thioiKih I mmanuol Cancel
l-oundntion, a nonpiolil OHiani.»ation
>l • , • • • . < . <

that has been sendmo c a s e w k e r s
into the homes of more t ' w i SXX)
families ol cancer-stricken children
since 1933.
AM'" 7-year-old Emmanuel Vizzoni
died ol cancer in April 1981, his parents. Susan a i v Joo, V»nit\1 the
foundation to p i o w v at-home t"TioiMnal support to oS'v" lamiVs s . . v
n o the. same emotional stress
"When a child with canoes is in ihe
hospital.' explained Amanda Missey,
director of the foundation, "everybody
speaks the same lancwacje
But
when the family ciols home, people
an 1 Bfrtld to talk about cancer. People ilon t want to ask questions, incluitirui tamilv memhcis "
Members

raid

professional

re. most with master's degrees
\isit trie famSies to j r o v o e encou'agement as m l as tc deterrw^
Ati.i; fii.inoa: assisUv\>? tn<? \ v \

may nuti.
The cos's related to cvv<?< c.v' be
prettv ho^endoiS
xcvT.ing to

Ms Mossy,
"Providing ttie wr,\

s V'...'\vo

; " \ \ : ; V 'O tVSVP •S./.VVC f " 0 i'\
pi.vi«\i 'tne\ >e v w \ i a: a 20 pe r cent i \ v p a \ n w ! t i\lu~h can t v pretty
hefty."
Other cx«ts the tannhes face indude "exorbitant long-distance telephone biils," travel expenses. Ctt
maintenance and ftxxi exists.
"To find a bone niarrow donor a
(Ploase turn to page 7)
case

Cheryl said she also had to iearn not to
treat Shakeema different from any other 10year-oid
"I became overprotective. but I went
through one-on-one Lherapy at the hospital.
And I learned I had to let her live." Cheryl
said "I didn't want her to go an where. I
didn't even want her near other children."
After two years in remission. Shakeema is
like most 10 year olds. She attends Short
Sports and Game Time at the Minnie B.
Veal Community Center and just celebrated
her birthday with a party at home with her
friends.
"She's waiting for an opening in Spanish
class. She can't wait to take Spanish." Cheryl said. "The birthday party was like getting
back to normal."

Fashion show tickets
are on sale at Forbes
Tickets are available for the Forbes Newspapers fourth
annual Spring Style fashion show set for Monday, March
29, at the Somerset Marriott Hotel, 110 Davidson Ave.
A charity auction begins at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7
and dessert and coffee at 9. In additon to a preview of
this season's fashions, there will be door prizes, a cash
bar, samples and coupons.
Tickets are $12 in advance and $15 at the door. For
tickets call 722-3000, Ext. 6100.
The goal of the show is to raise $6,000 worth of
assistance to families who have a child with cancer.
These funds are administered through the Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation.
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Dresses are hot this spring
Classic styles
are the
newsmakers
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By JENNIFER FISHBERG
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one-of-a kind
(xcd fcofit sites,
M just w.m: "some.
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::•. .; vet) expensive
tan
hile pants and pants
suits have been fixtures
dness ;:v ;.. a <..s.pa.....t... ; . .. ......
iX^S. \.
In the well-dressed busirr.v ortw is cho.iivr tr.jn
nesswoman's closet tor
the past few seasons, dresses are
Spr.ru: :s L-ne of Ms Ann's txisjback bigger than ever this spring.
est Urrves due :o prom season
according to local merchants.
"Teen-agers really \Kant to ha\"e
Bob Finocchi. regional manager
soxr.^thing special." said Ms. Arm.
of Fashion Bug in South Plain'They don't Mnl to spend $300 on
field, said his store will be stocking
a dress and find someone else
more traditional one- and two^'eanng the same thing."
piece dresses since "the suit look
Ms. Ann. who has 15 years c!
didn't fly" with their customers
design experience, can complete a
last year.
•iriess in about two months during
"Dresses are definitely the hot
her busy seasons of spring and
item this spring." said Mr. Rr.ocChnstrris,
chi. "In general we try to stay
If ejstorr.€rs ha\"e their own fabaway from the trendy, though we
ric an<3 know « M they want, :".
do have a sprinkling of that, too."
may take as little as t\w w'eeks.
Simple, business-like styling wii
More often thar. r.o:. Imwmi. c^sbe evident, as will the traditional
terrors :vZ req'-^re !.L- Ann's exspring color combinations of navy Kelley Hall. Miss Somerset
and white, and biack and white.
County first runner-up, wears
c?r.;-err.£-i aaou".
As for hem length. Mr. Finocchi XL silk mint green dress
suggested that "staying around from Macys at Bridgewater
knee level" was a safe bet fb> Commons.
most, though some prefer to go a
little shorter this season.
p e r c t r . r .•.'.:.. •:.-. : r ; : - _ : : . . :
Sandy Hamaydi. eo-ov.r.e: ;:'
Geigers Fine Women's Appare. in
may be a
Cranford. pointed out that affordTr.'.ability is another important :a:'."-r rjis z*r-r. l-TA^rec :::::. i»>ut SiK
for most customers.
Ms. Hamaycu said most manui. Tm i
facturers have dropped prices by 12 percent

W
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Miss Middlesex County Cyndi Seago wears a career dress by
California Cover, featuring a red short-sleeve jacket and natural
straw hat. The dress is at Fashion Bug.

Top off that new spring outfit with a new hair style
sr/e

By B1ENFEUCETTA
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

During those last dreary days
//intef. .TS
npossiWe ret '.z '? r* z' Te zz. ;rv
f..
can finally go coatiess and feel tne sun on your
face. But when you 'e snopping for some enso
cotton to replace itcny wool and tweed, don t
forget about the rest of you. A new spring
wardrobe packs far more punch wtn a new
hairstyle.
Drastic changes aren t the best idea if you
simply want to update your look, and trendy
cuts can go out of fashion fairly qUcWy. Edith
Younger, the owner of A Cut Above, 329
George St, New Brunswick, said, "Cuts are
softer and more natural now, with just a tut of
layering on top.' She said even color changes
are more subtle, just a shade or two above or
below the natural tone. Many clients simply
want highlights around the face for visual interest.
"We try to do cuts that follow the shape of
the Head," she ss:r! The nat ra accroach

lr

ov/ne' of A Cut

e sac ~zrt

cures
yea's ago.
Tine O^.vr-.-o. r e
Nai and Skin Care, 5 OASOT St. Sorr^v e
ayeed there is no one cut or length ths spr^g:
afthougn there are testng ta/ontes. T i n rrost
popular st/te ts s»J the different length? and
looks of the bob," he sand.
Today, the length can be graduated, cut
around the face and the ear to soften the look.
If a longer length is desired, a body M M can
be added to create fullness.
Mr. Ontornno added, 'Women today want to
be able to wear their hair several different
ways." He tries to provide Sfcnpto, versatile cuts
that can be transformed from an nwydoy corporate look to a more elegant e/ening style.
H'Jli l'/i|lll /I rjHIII ', III Wil'AI'l IT.

as Ms. Younger added, clients can really have P lete s k i n ^ 0

nal

weii as stoctofyaif,

Tino Cintorrino adds the finishing touch to Kim Mergelsberg'a new hair style.
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Wonderful accessories
Economical way to dress up old wardrobe
By ELLEN FEUCCTTA
SPECIAL COKKKSI'UNlJKNT

W

hen winter ii finally
over, you look toward
to unpacking all the
light cottons and bright
colors of your spring wardrobe,
Sometimes, however, last year's
old favorites simply look old
While a few new pieces always
liven up your closet, you don't
have to replace everything you
own each year. The belt way to
make those old favorites look new
is by accessorizing.
One fashion accessory that no
woman goes without is her handbag. Necessary for toting wallets,
brushes, keys and other essentials,
a bag should be practical, but it
should also complement the wardrobe. There aren't any real definite
trends in handbags because the
choice is highly personal, but
many women own seasonal bags
to highlight the clothes they wear
at different times of the year.
Mayer Mory. the owner of Fashion Depot, 75 Carter Drive. Edison,
caries a large selection of bags.
"Woven bags are popular for
spring, and ioather is always a favorite," he said. "White and offwhite handbags are good choices

for spring and summer, and black
i:; dlway1; appropriate."
"An accessory can \*: a skirt, really,' said Diane Fonseca, owner of
Kndco Drive, 59 W. Main St., SOB'•rville. Any piece that will change
the 1'iok of an listing outfit can
IJC categorized that way; the tnck
is to know what accessories t/j
choose.

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ii.ting wudrobe pieces, customers
can be assured that the staff is
keeping track of their interests
and needs. The idea is UJ build
the wardrobe, not replace it," Ms.
fOOBtCM said.

She provides "basics with flair,"
as she said, scouting out one-of-akind jev/elry, scarves, bags and
belts by talented young designers.
She also keeps compatibility in
mind, if she wants to purchase a
line of belts in three particular colors, she'll look for bags in those
colors so the customer can build
an entire look.
Most people think of jewelry
when they think of accessories,
and a pretty pin or some really
striking earrings are an easy way
to dress up the same old blazer or
blouse. One of the most functional
pieces of jewelry, the watch, has
become something of a fashion
statement itself.

'We're selling a lot of fadaon
This bold necklace can be watches."
said Miiad Hadid. cvr.er
found at Rodeo Drive.
of Cranford Golder. Touch JewelMs. Fonseca has designed her
store to "help customers coordinate and accessorize their wardrobes," she said.
Rodeo Drive uses computerized
customer files: by registering size,
favorite colors and styles, and ex-

ers, 6 N Ur-or, Are
Mr. HacLd sari silver bracelet
band •.'.•otches are pop'^iar. ar.d colored gems are a r^c>; v.-a;-- *..; a i i
some mtercst v. ;• :ur ;-:-".'.tlr.' Hv
mentioned pir>: ice, a type c: Miss Union County Nickie Jurado models a Ralph Lauren scarf,
cubic zirconia. and blue topaz, as one of the many accessories available at Westfield Lord and
we- a; charr:-. earr^ss.
Taylor.

TAKE A LOOK
AT US FOR
SPRING 1993!

BOs'S & GIRLS
INFANT - 14/16

)N:.\:L'MON DRESSES

YOUR FAVORiTE
BRANDS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES...
i • FLAPDOODLES • ZOODLES • TOM KID
/ • JM O R : G L N ' . \ L S

•

S SPRWC
AT THE

LEGGOONS •

POTATOES • TACKLE ME
• TICKLE ME
MUFFUNGS
MEMBERS O N L \
• SIDE C X T • LITTLE ME
• CACHE CACHE
& JERRY
j

• Sportswear • Dresses
• Activewear
Dorothy's

DUNEUEN: 350 North A»«. (Open Thurs. till 7:30) 968-1090
BOUND BROOK: 409 Eatl Main SI. (Open Thurs till 7:30) 356-6233
AMERICAN EXPRESS • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • VISA
OR USE TOWN SHOPS' OWN CHARGE

Gourmet Basket Slwppe &
Underground Wine Cellars
DAILY DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY

•^etHO FIELD
ahd more...

n
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H Ml KDtfl MAO • WABKN, NJ

Nobby has the most beautiful, distinctive ladies spring
hats, largest selection and lowest prices.

NEXT DAY DELIVERIES NATIONWIDE
I-8O0-72PINOS (OUTSIDE AREA CODE 908)

$

EXCLUSIVE GIFT d SYMPATHY GOURMFT BASKETS

008) 247-5421

OFF

Any Hat Purchase

Fax #

of $50.00 or more
with this ad.
Exp. 4-8-93

008) 246-2462
337 Raritan Avc.
Highland Park

10.00

1A Livingston Avc.
New Brunswick. NJ 08901

The Beverly Shoppes
187 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ

411 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

545-7407

756-5289

925-7744
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Whatever their moods, kids stay in style
Girls ride out in fun Western wear;
boys still sporting popular sports look
By EU£N FEUCETTA
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

W

hen winter finally turns the corner into spring, everybody is
happy to shed heavy sweaters
and cumbersome boots for some
lighter, jauntier fashions- Dor.'t leave the
children out of your shopping sprees, however. Today, even children are style-sawy.
and the fashion industry has runt-sized consumers in mind.
Trends come and go. as well as a child's
interest in a particular style. Families who
are looking for lasting quality and classic
looks might try Penelope's. BOA Rar.tar.
Ave.. Highland Park. Owner Kathy LoRn
said. "I often sell an entire :u~":".. :r.;.uir.g

accessories." Easter and Passovor aiv fast
approaching, and >«Is. LQRRI can provide a
coordinated look for your child, including
Rgcpon-length dresses, barrettes. bows.
glo\"es and socks for girls, and pants, shins,
ties, sweaters, and suspenders tor boys
Lorer^ also carries classic styies for all
seasons Some of her featured brands include Ljttie Me. Sirm. Plum Pudding. Fionsa Mapsy i: Cottontail. The Children's
Hour. Sophie Dess. HartstringsKitesimgs.
The EagSe's Eve. and Letop
Some would argue that r.'s a craze men
r.eve: ou"^ro\v. but little boys especially love
sports. Susan Solloway. the owner of the
Younger Set. 63 W. Man St.. Somemile.
said. ""Cc*_".e> '.'•"th 5pcns l^gos ar.i tear.'.
r^rr^s are really big with the bays." Bas

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Helen Mitchell, 8, Ellis Kelleher, 6, and Joe Mitchell, 11, show that floral prints
can be "in" for both girls and boys. The girls are set for spring in delicate lace
and flowers. Joe sports one of the navy suits and floral print ties popular for
boys this season.
ball is a particular favorite for spring as the
boys in the big league take the plate.
Such casual attire is not ah/ays appropriate, though. Mothers, take heart; Ms. Sot
lcway added that boys' suits in navys and
grays are also a hit this season. "The floral
ties are still a rx-rfcet match," she said.
Young girls are at
home on the range this ,, ,,
„

.

/

.
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Ellis is ready for some fun in a fringed-bottom blouse with matching shorts. It's
raining cats and dogs for Helen, in her top and matching shorts. Joe goes for
the traditional favorite of little boys of all ages — a sports motiff.

were big last year. Ms. Solloway added that
periwinkle is another color gaining popularity.
"Everything is still really bright," said Dianna Koziol, owner of The Jelly Apple, 329
South Ave, West, Westfield, Girls' swimsuits still feature neon shades, and handpainted T-shirts in cheer!
~ ful colors arc still favorite
f e n S e / / an
spring, at least in a fash- ' °
entire OUtfit, picks for younger girls,
ionabie •eme. The including accessories'
she added.
owner of th« Younger
Ms. Koziol mentioned
Kathy
Lorenz
Set said tht v/r-sv-rn
fruit and vegetable prints
Penelope's for Ichool-Qged girls and
look, such a<; denim,
chaxnbrey, and "the
~~~~
.aid row prints are also B
wetted lock," •>•:<•- a hit in elementary ichool big seltei In hei
shop, especially in miaul
drcfet this yen
apparel Boyi teem to like the look of the
EQdi v.'iii be kids,
, and what' hild new layered shorts.
doesn't like animal Prini are popular, esTIK .Ie||y Apple's owner ;ib,o said tpring
penally featuring
Btandbvi
db include r; the season for tir;i. Communion ceremo
caprl par.)'., bike
md
d rues >!i'- rccpinrnondcd shopping early lo
W1W J6flrvflS[ffihtA!!'
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fashion show to aid
children stricken with cancer
(Continued from page.'')

( t a l l y c a n ruck u p $ii,<K)O In phone bills,"
"Mom and ilii'l hiwc In fill, and if they're at
Slouii-KcUcriiiK, you're talking $10 t day."
Most of these families often hiive to skip
rent payments or eliminate groceries from
their monthly spending in order to pay for
these expenses.
"Many times," Ms. Missey explained, "beCt.UK mom and dad are so wrapped u|>
with the sick child, they don't have time to
Ko to the store or cook nutritious meals."
This is something else Kmmanuel Cancer
Foundation provides.
"We bring easy nutritious meals to the
home," Ms. Missey added, "to make; sure
there is food in the house where it might
not have been in there before."
This adds to the emotional stress in the
family, Ms. Missey said.
"There arc typically marital problems,
even if it was a strong marriage before,
cancer will tear people apart," Ms. Missey
explained. "There is guilt and anger and
problems with discipline siblings and the
sick child."
There are so many emotional issues a
family must face when their child has cancer that it can be "scary."
But, Ms. Missey said, the foundation's 14
caseworkers know how to spot potential
problems within the families they support.
Although the support varies within each
family, Ms. Missey said, it does focus on the
family as a whole, not just the sick child.

"EVERY BUNNY
LOVES
SOMEBODY"

"Some are in crisis," .she said, "and lone
arc coming out of it. Our help is adjusted to
the needs of each individual family."
In order to provide this assistance, the
non-profit organization relies solely on private donations and fund-raisers for its
luri'ling The foundation receives no government or United Way funding, Ms Missey
said
"The last couple of years have been
tough," Ms Missey said. "Because of the
recessions, donors have a lot less to give."
The foundation has enacted a moratorium on new cases and had to cut back
its budget because of the revenue decrease.
The only way the foundation can provide
help to more families, Ms. Missey said, is if
organizations, churches or individuals
"adopt" a family.
Three families will be adopted through
the foundation's March 29 fund-raiser,
which begins at 6:30 p.m..
Forbes Newspapers is hoping to raise
more than last year's $6,000 at the Spring
Style show.
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, in addition to needing people to "adopt" families,
is also in need of monetary, food and clothing contributions, as well as volunteers
For more information call the foundation's Scotch Plains office at 3224ECF '3224323).
The office is open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

GEORGE PACC1ELLO K * S E S

EWSPAPERS

Somerset Marriott staff members involved in the Spring Style fashion show
March 29 include, seated, sous chef Bob Munck. banquet manager Ron LaMonica. catering service manager Michelle Kowalski. catering manager Jerome
Louie: standing, director of marketing Matthew Shackel and general manager
Steven Hicks.

THE BEST SUITS
AT THE BEST PRICES
EVERYDAY

Corner of Madison & Cleveland
Oust off River Road)
Highland Park

(908) 545-4400
OPEN 7 DAYS
- FAMILY RUN FOR 60 YEARS -

FASHION LEATHERS AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
SUBURBAN LENGTH
LEATHER TRIM
DOWN FILLED

STONEWASHED
LEATHER TRIM

JACKETS

JACKETS

MEN'S SINGLE OR
DOUBLE BREASTED

LEATHER BLAZERS 1

MEN'S AND LADIES
FRINGED
MOTORCYCLE

JACKETS

3/4 LENGTH
HOODED 8-BALL

LEATHLR DESIGNER

JACKETS

JACKETS

SAMPLL
EDISON INDUSTRIAL CENTER • RT. 1 SOUTH,
EDISON NJ • 908/548-1000

C O A T S

ENJOY QUALITY. SERVICE AND SELECTION
IN A SPECIALTY STORE ENVIRONMENT

ETTC3.I

Mon Hun 10 9 • f cl & Sal 106 • Sun 1 IS

"BIG, BLOCK LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDING'

ACHKJdGOISOh1
Men/o Park Mall
Open 10 am-9:30 pm Mon.-Sat, 11 am-6 Dm Sunday
Call 549-4300 for information
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Old is new again,
except bellbottoms
By JENNIFER FISHBERC

SPECIAL CORJUBSPONDOff

I

n fashion, as in most things,
everything old is eventually
new again.
So. the obvious question on
the lips of people eveywhsre
•etas to be. "Are they reaily
•ringing back those awful beUbot3

'• II, tte answer is yes. And no
i ifc a strong '60s and '70s inice s evident ::: *h; v.vrl.i ;:"
; ei fashion the*
- - :: :; r.o:

want to have it in your closet for a
few yran We tend not to carry
things that from one year to the
other you'll discard."
Updating a classic look is an option that appears to have met with
better results than following the
trends. Adding color *.o denims, for
example, is an idea which became
popular list year and is a gocci
choice for sprucing up any casual
srr.nc •.varcirC'be t:us season
"Lev.s are still ? r best selling

,;'.-':-i ' . r.a*6-~ oryt
'nfs .ir.d I hat£ son,"
*; saii r.er r-s- :---- seem *.. p
..oial looks to the latest (ads.
je Calverc. ov.r.er ;: Eur>
in Somer.~Jle. echiec thi
nent, "When

..-. amount on

i: Naw "But

Cyndi Seago is en the rocks, but still pretty in pink with Stefano shorts and blouse topped with
a white lace and flower hat, Pastels are in this spring, but then so are vibrant brights.
son. "I see more hot colors and bers like cotton and washable silks
pastels than earth tones." Ms. remain popular with customers,
and we'll be seeing more hanri:c atay," 5a:~ Sandy Haumydi, eo- Hamaydi said.
Us Calvett. bowever, is stock- embroidery on shirts,
"Basically, whatever you want is
ing a lot of natural colors because
=::•:•
feels
that
customers
are
"tired
out there," said Ms. Hamaydi. "ExAs :':: c-:ler. 'j-.e^ v,zl be a full
cheese from this sea- of brights." In addition, natural fi- cept dark brown!"

Macy's to host benefit shopping day

M

ROB PAINE/FORBE', NEWfSPAPBtt

Fashions such as this Kasper rayon blend red suit modeled by Kelley Hall will be available at Macy's
Bridgewater Commons during the upcoming benefit shopping day.

acy's will host a special day to benefit 30 area charities.
The event, A Cause for Celeration, will be held
Tuesday, Apnl 2 7 , 1 0 a.m.-io p.m. at Macy's Bridgewater Commons.
Volunteers from each of the organizations are currently selling
tickets to the general public. Tickets are available for $5 each,
wrth the tota/ amount betng donated to the respective organizations. Macy's will contribute an additional $3 for each ticket
hokjer m attendance this special day. Macy's also will make
bonus contributions to those organizations having the most ticket
holders.
Tickets also will be sold at the door with the proceeds being
divided evenfy among all participating organizations. Children
under 12 /ears M i be admitted free of charge.
Dunng A Cause For Celebration, guests will have the opportunity to shop amid extra special excitement throughout the
day. Entertainment will be featured on all three levels of Macy's
Bridgewater and guests will enjoy refreshments and more. In
addition, guests will be entitled to special savings on select
merchandise throughout the store.
The following area organizations are participating in Macy's
Benefit Shopping Day and may be contacted for tickets: Adult
Day Care of Somerset County, Arc of Somerset County, Benefiaa) Employes Association, Blfdgawstar Woman's Club, Central
Jersey Region of Women's American ORT, Jewish Federation of
Somerset. HuRtBKdOfl and Warren CounUw, MADD of
Huntandon/Somanal CountaavManM Health Association of Somerset Count/, Middle Earth, The Midland ScbOd, M.S. National
Society-Mid Jersey Chapter, National Council of Jewish Women,
Somer/iilr; Secrton, N,J. Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Alliance,
Rolling Hills Girl Scout Council, Scleroderma Federation-NJ
Branch, Somerset An A.')rJoaation, Somerset County 4-H Asyx-iaton, Somerset Hills Adult Day Center, Inc., Sornersot Hills
Handicarjpc-d Riders Club, Somerset Valley Visiting Nurso As
lOdaSon, Inr,., Somorvit Vallrjy YMCA, SWIM Inc., United CePals*/ o\ Morns/Somersot Inc.Jho Valono Fund, WelWraJ
on Contor

SPfflffl
Men who wear stripes are the stars
A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
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By DARIABIERNAT
SrKCIAl.COllllKSl'ONDKNT

T

he ll(.',ht clothe:, do iriiiko

the man. Hut rather than
focusing on colors iind
fashion trends like women
do, men judge peon based on
quality.
"The image builders wear ;i
striped tie and a blue suit localise
they are more believable," said
Bob O'Sullivan, owner of Ck-ntlemen's Corner at 11 North Union
Ave., Cranford.
He noticed a growth in stripes
since the last campaign when all
three presidential candidates wore
stripes for television appearances.
Because the tie is the most outstanding accent to a suit, its quality is very important.
"You can make a tie for $2 or
$20," he said. However, look for a
classic tie of heavier weight pure
silk that is nicely lined.
The Robert Talbott line, carried
by Gentlemen's Comer, "is the
best in the United States," said Mr.
O'Sullivan. The ties most presidents wear for public appearance,
they run about $35 to $55 — a relatively inexpensive purchase compared to some designer brands
that start at $60 and are not always
of the same standards.
In suits, the correct fit is most
important. But men built like Superman and Arnold Schwarzenagger often pay the price of special
tailoring. Gentlemen's Corner has
introduced suit separates so the
customer can choose the waist size
to go along with the jacket.
Normally suits are sold with a 6inch drop from shoulder size to
waist. A 44-inch jacket, for example, comes with size 38 pants.
However, an athletic man with the
same shoulders may need only a
size 34 pants.
The separates solution is found
in high quality lines such as Hart,
Schaffner and Marx and Austin
Reed, which make a variety of
wool and wool blends in conservative styles.
After work, slipping into something more comfortable means
loose fitting and good fabrics.

SHHK3S MLSONTORBES NEWSPAPERS

For the casual look, Doug Yacka, at left, wears a Pavo silk shirt that's adaptable for dress-up or leisure; at right Rob Blllera
models a Levi cotton shirt
"Jeans, mainly Levis, are very
hot," said Mr. Tony Ettori. owner
of Marty Orshan's Clothing for
Men on 75-77 W. Main St. in Somerville.
Le\ds 550 relaxed fit 560. loose
fit in a stone washed finish and
560 color denims are in greatest
demand. They aiv easy to wear,
look great and you can't beat the
quality

Cotter knee-tength jeans in

greens and reds are also very fashion forward.
New this year are high quality
silk shirts for men. Two years ago
you couldn't touch a silk shirt for
less than $50. said Mr. Enori. This
year, the price of raw silk dropped
and shins are more affurdable.
ranging from $24.98 to SC9.9S in
multi-color prints and solids.
He recommends silk for conservative ik i inn f ii as well as young

men. It's year round, light weight
and very comfortable.
Dockers are still No. I for conservative casual wear. Company
outings or Sunday at the dub,
they are 100 percent cotton, pleated and the best look is the relaxed
fit. But instead of just blue or
black, a new line of figs, greens
and \-anous blues haw been introduced. They can be coordinated
with short-sleeve knit shirts or

sport shirts in crayon and stripes
as well as the silks.
Also very big in athletic wear are
the Michael Jordan-Warner Brothers T-shirts made by Nike. They
feature Jordon with Bugs Bunny
and his cartoon pals.
Marty Orshan's clothing for Men
carries a whole range of casual
men's clothing including shoes,
athletic wear, sneakers, and work
clothes.

Shoe buyers pick lower heels for comfort and style
By JENNIFER FISHBERG
SPECIAL rOKHKSl'ONIlKNT

W

ith the recent blizzard, a

me

ing brands at Scott Shoes in West-

and The Country Coobier are show-

leatner sandals will be tug again this

the time and when you go to put on

field,

ing more of the '60s inspired plat-

spnng, and metallic leather flats ap-

a pair ot heels, they hurt."

Again, comfort seems to be the de-

fomis and wedges.

pear to be making a resurgence as

manager

Stan

Baum.

termining (actor.

"They're starting to catch on - even

pair of hip boots might

"People want a shoe to look good

come In hmiclior thin the

and to (eel good also," concurred

The trend is back to the earth

latest In pumps

Steve Steb. owner ol Mastro Shoes

shoes - shoes that are environmen-

Ms. Wan agreed. "Yourvger people

spring thaw is just mound the comer,

in

in

tally safe, use alt-natural materials,

seem to be looking at the platforms

nnd with it comes tho latest In Insh

Summit. "Heels are becoming a thing

and are contoured to the snape of

because they go with the long skirts

ionable foolwonr.

ot the past for the spnng. You'll find

the foot, said Mr, Baum.

that are being shown this spring."

But tho

"Wo find that women are going to
lower heols aint nioro oomtort," said
Althea Klein, mnnngorof 1 he Country

Canvas shoes and oven

Timberiand are some ot trie t>g see-

we're all wearing sneakers most ot

said

ky fashion. Both- Scott Shoes

options.

CobWer in Warren. "Let's face it •

Uernardsville ;ind

Walk-Well

some plain pumps, but more flats
and very low heels."
Mephisto snnrinls, Rockport, and

Despite the large selection of flats

m WestJeW." said Mr. Baum.

For those who are content to leave

nnd low?r heels being shown, ihere

the platforms to MTVs

House of

are always those willing to suffer a

Style, there are other slightly tamer

wefl.
As tor color, black remains the
most popular shade for everything
from dress pumps to sandals. Neutrals, such as ivory, bone, white, and
champagne beige, are also populai
choices because of their tremendous
versatility.

ll|)|)l('iri(Mll
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Top hat

Model Darrell Nicholson wears a
Pierre Cardin tuxedo with shawllike lapel which can be found at
Boss Tuxedos in New Brunswick.

21
' YEARS OF SERVICE
Thanks to our loyal customers

BRIDES ARE OUR BUSINESS
Come and see our
Beautiful Wedding Gowns and Informals,
Gowns, Dresses and 2-piece suits for Bridesmaids
and Mothers, Prom Dresses, Veils, Accessories.
Expert custom fittinq on premises

Experience our Reliable Service
' J%\ 1 North Avenue East. Westfield
Across from Drug Fair
908-232-7741

ItstSW

$

Glca/Hf/ice
199°° to $299°°
Reg GOO to \.Vti

Daily 10-6; Mon & Thurs 10-9; Sat 10-3

presents...

THE NATION'S BIGGEST

BRIDAL GOWN
SALE!!
& EXCITING SNEAK
PREVIEW OF NEW
SPRING BRIDAL
FASHIONS

CHOOSE FROM
OVER

1,000 GOWNS!
TOP DESIGNER GOWNS at WHOLESALE
PRICES, Our prices are so h* that the
manufacturers have forbid us from mentioning
their names...hu( we do carry virtually all the top
designers! v &i! .md askforthe designers you \unt
Sizes 2 to 44. Gowns arc cash and cam
(Visa/MasterCard accepted - no personal checks)
Also BRIDAL EXPOSITION! Vendor* ol
iholography, video, limos. llowcrs, catering.
>ands, and more will be (here Win vakdok
tloor prizes and receive sptcial show dlSCOUHti.

141 Old York Rd., Bridgewater

SUNDAY
APRIL 4
-6PM\

W I I ADMISSION!

CAli
li FOR RESERVATIONS: (f)M\

P O W M Ext
U U V Y I N CXI'
VENDOR INQUIRIES WELCOME FOR BRIDAL EXPOSITION (201) 374 - 4h% 383
(or

071
additional information) ( Z U 1 ) O/'t

725-0999

/ \ n d , as always we invite you ro a personalized consultation
tor your next catered event. We offer the finest off-premise
service to make that special day a pleasure.

Woodbridge Sheraton * Woodbridge, N)
\Shmrhoun"?

1 he Sc::a:v farr.iiy '.vou':d like :; :::::cduce their new
(m-premise catering foci'.::;. -PARKSIDE". Enjoy your next
Wedding. Engagement or Birthday Part)'. : : Bar ar.d Bat
Mitzvah in t>ui spa:;:us Ash.ey Sa'.iroorr. :;;k:ail
receptions :r..:.y be :-.e!.: :r. :r.e a.:'a;rr: ^^nge or our
canopied garden :i::a;e Outdoor settings in white banquet
tents adjacent to wit private lake are also available.

m

f May Be /!J5f .T Fart}' to You, But It's .1 Reputation to Us!

21 Division St.. Somerville

722-1411
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A bridal
original
Encircled by an embroidered veil, Nicole Young
of South Plainfleld models an Eve of My Lady
original bridal gown at
Bridals by Jefre in
Arthur's Plaza on Route
22 East in Green Brook.

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

cui

cC *yii

a

Janeen's Kids . . . featuring
classically European-designed
clothing for special moments
... Christenings, Communions
and Weddings . elegant tumof-tbe-centurybeirioom dresses
in silk, linen, organza and lace
. . . embroidered, smocked,
pleated, and beaded . .
beautiful
collection
o/
coordinating accessories
silk flower garlands . . .
beribboned barrettes . . lace
and pearl slippers . . . from
head to toe, create the illusion
offantasy.

"Where The Sparkling Waters of the Bay
Begin a lifetime of Memories"
Cielebrate your special day in
one of New Jersey's historic
waterfront
treasures...Overlooking the
Raritan Bay, "The Armory"
retains the aura of its nautical
past..it's one of the most
elegant, interesting and
comfortable dining and banquet
facilities in the country. It's
where great service, delicious
food, and outstanding ambiance
are combined with superb value.
Choose traditional service, and
outstanding menu selections or
venture beyond tradition and
well help you tailor your
wedding reception to meet
your individual desires and
dreams from specially chosen
designer concepts.
Your wedding at "The Armory'1, will
make beautiful memories lingerforever.
Cocktails, Hon d'oeuvra and a waterfront
view are a splendid beginning, y«"r
wedding cake is included; valet and
all special services are available.
Please Contact John Savoy,

Photo By The Image Make
Berkeley HeigMs/Mendham

27/-776/'

Director of Catering
On The Waterfront
200 Front Street, Perth Amboy, N.J. • 008-82^6000
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Brides seeking simple gowns
By PHYLLIS RECKEL
ii r-|A| /-npRy«poKTigvr

LBWBndsT and Mafiwil green are favorite bridesmaids colors
" Ott'/'* clients, as well a:, vibrant flower prints. Again stressing practicality, Oily add.';, that many of the gowns can be worn
r • <heie is ii(i sjxrific style of wt-ddintf K"wn that ):> ai'.am for other occasions.
~~

U^

I "popular today," sayi; Juellce .1. Ann of JaeHee
I
Collections, "but brick's prefer simpler short/T
-*•" j'.uwii.1;, usually without trains."
\ li-w yems ngo candlelight was the color of choice, but today
I,urc white is preferred, lha says Also, deeper naddines and
off-the-shoulder gOWJU • » popular, "ilridei are not afraid to
hew off" ihfi laukha

f r

Simplicity and sophistication is the unanimous choice. Athe" !l " f BndaL by Athena, 35 Aldon St., Cranford, says toda/s
°l'J'-'r brides have good figures and a sens*.- of style and the
WBfWa 'KWI the sheath dress with detachable tmin is a
W J l a r choice this year. But the off-the-shoulder gown with
:; Vin
'"lr*'v'-"> also is in fashion.
highty-five percent of bridesmaids coming to Athena ch'x/.e

' Wedding parties team to liave fewer attendant, n y i Jae- *" * £ * * * *

:;uit Mth a

'

to**"**

skjJrt

- " T ^ / ™ l thf- ^^

11,,- ••liricl.-snuiicls are waring less traditional gOWni also." she • * » * • " ^ " i U j * • * o r fc^iM***" NQ* * * « * , "v/hich
r n a k s t h f t choif:
„ids "usually b, pastel* or QiRWT pnnts."
''
'- ^
**&* " ^ prdCtical."

JaeHee owner of JseHee Collectioiu at 224 H Broad St, • * rani!'; fr''rr' 'f^f. m " B ° 5 " ^ v e l v e t in winta
Grap
Westfield deaigni and mskea fowm for >li occasions: evening J7l'"y crj ^' [' aU ^
? ' r ^ l f t f"'J r w n l ^ —:^
wear, prnrn:;, hnd.l parties. "Whatever you want, I can mate* ^W < ^
t
^ ^
/ 2S^ 2 t S f e ^ S
1

. .
,
. . ,
For bridM, bridesmaids and mothers of the brick-, g w n j are
• : pier and more IOTCUCU agrees Olb, of Oily s Custom Fashions, 1937 Wurongton Valley Road, Mnnmsv.llc. Mothers are
• ing pretty but serviceable suits than can easily be v.-orn
;
-•"'; ,
. .
, ,.
,. .,
••Bride's are selecting gowns with simpi<- lines, less ghtz,
1
)ily, "letting design and fabric carry the style. We still use
neon lace, the prettiest of the laces," she adds, "but we use
less of it, for accent only, and we aJso use less beading."
Simplicity, elegance and slimmer lines are what brides v/ant
in gowns custom made for them by Oily. "And bride's know
whai they want today," Oliy ;ays with delight. "It makes my
b rasier." She says that bndes a:'e oldei, know what they like,
. flen don't even bring Mother with them for the first or
s< cond call, a major change from a few years ago.
Olly agreed that in vogue in biidal gowns today is pure white,
1
the-shouJder or picture necklines especially for spring and
immer, and chapel or sweep trains rather than cathedrallengths. "But," she adds, " we still get calls for the Victorian or
country look, a very elegant look."

fashion for the MSI are iridescent organza m wonderful colors,
such as noonllowand antiepje sold.'
A l h f . n ; j ^ tod. attendants wearing the san* color is still
-~
* ^
.
.;
ft
fch]On
E
A
, jf homfs
^ ^ ^ ( ^ . ^ ^ , 4 .
^,,
M a h w i i a r , .. d e g B | t M B j e k d . ^ , , t h f c 5 e , ^
Athena. They y/j prefer suits, o:V:r. ^. :r_x^ .i'.e,. E-*. •_-.?•:.
g^, c a j r / , h « beaded n n still a I m r i k wttfa MSM
moms

^

Athena rr.er.toned that t . t '.':c-y.r.a_'. Look. :r.
Lace, hi'. rxcrr.--- rr.c:<-- v^f^jbz .:. .- •-• -'r^r.^hrrr,r~; -Sorri'-v.-orr. <••,*: 'u * ravf- "*a".'.''•-:'-..- -,-•• -^••.- i-kr"_'-•> v '•'n a - a n ( j thr. ? , . r ' ;-/-> f. x:z&.z "
becoming a fV.-or.Vj niice x r.o'.a i •At-di.-.H sr.-: :-.i .: %r.-:'v.;
Victorian gov.r. thert is a rr.us:.
Athena Cndi brides, vo'-ir.g or old. seem to :>; rr.ore ".rgar^zed
than in the past The brides have done -".JL- r-i-searc. Scrrjctimes they ask for a gown in a rr^gazir.e wru:h turr^s c;-*. r.o* to Nicole Young of South Plainfield wears a
bridesmaid's gown from the Bill Levkoff Colbe quite right for them. But they car. easily =utst:tu:£No matter what is au coarar.*. far.des car. s^lec*. g;-..r_; frorr. lection, found at Bridals by Jefre.
frily tc forrr.al. iirr.pie *x extra-/agar.*.. ar.i i_ :: v . ; ~ '.>:/.
beautiful whatever their choice.
a fmal note>

; v o r v o r r.-earr.

"Informal Elegance "

REDWOOD
INN
Catering Exclusively
to Weddings
and Social Affairs .
Outdoor terrace for cocktail parties covmomiv nr receptions.
Seating from 50 (o 400
Minutesfrvnt Routes287. 206, 202 7*and22
Mint Road, Btidftewatvr, XI

CaU (908) 722-2680

bridals by Athena
* Wcddiuf* Gowns
•k Headpieces
A Wedding Dresses
* liiideiuuids Dresses
A// Well Known DWlgnV NwnM
<.s Aldcii Street, Cnui&rd, PU

BEER
WINES
SPIRITS
We Have A Wide Variety Of Custom Homemade
Gift Baskets to Choose From Or Personalize Your Owni
187 ML Bottles...
•Freixenet (Brut or Xtra Dry)
•Great Western (Bru or xtra Dry)
•Nando Asti Spumante
Call and Order Your Bridal Favors -

'Sutter Home
-iviateus
.mglenook
• Lancers
Many to Choose From.

600 STELTON ROAD • 968^)111
HOURS: MON-SAT 9-10 • SUN 1-8

_____
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Destination: honeymoon memories
Many of these resorts mil accommodate
By ELLEN FEUCETTA
yam pttns — contact World Itave) to make
SPECIAL
the urvngements.
Charting the brands, Dorvthy Aueruherm.
f the mere mention of "honeymoon"
sets your thoughts traveling to exotic owner of 4 Seasons Trawl. -470 Lami:\gton
ports and romantic hideaways read on Road. Bfedminstt
1
to help make your dreams a reality. popularity Although Bermuda aid Hawaii
To begin, put your hectk schedules aside remain favorite hontymOBP spots, couples
— planning your honeymoon is an exciting are now discovering the comfort and n>
adventure the two of you can share. With ntar.ee of an ocean vo\-age. A crate often
endless possibilities available it is important an exotic mix of tropical ports, superb dmto select a destination both will enjoy and ing. a full itinerary of activities tnd tavfefe
one that fits comfortably
entertainment plus the
in your budget. Whether _
added benefit of beuig an
you" choose the quiet TrB\el agents offer
all inclusive trawl ptCS>
age To help set you on
splendor of a Caribbean rTOOeVTTTOOnS tfltS dd\ i€6
course. 4 Seasons Trawl
resort, a rustic retreat
now offers the perfect jr.*
tucked high on the slopes — Soak earh.1
- their Br-di Re.c$or the quaint cities of Europe to begin your intimate lire together, try aikv,v c~ests *.o purchase jr.?. certificates
your honeymoort should be nothing "ess toward the tuple's hor.eyrr.eor.
To rrar.y couples the owrall cost of a
than perfect.
'.veddu-^ can be over%vheirmrt_; How o n
To assure you of this, travel expert
Rhodes. owner of World Trave 1010 ArrJocy yru a5';ri the adied e.xperjw of a hersAve.. in Edison suggests the popular, all- e;.TT.-ccr.' Jar.e Lehnur.. rr_ana^s?r of Amenoar. Exrres^ Travel Of^oe ~s. Scotch Plains,
inclusive couples-only rests
numbers, these carefree resort packages ir.- ass-are^ tuples. "There is dezLiitely «_ wenelude everything frcrr. trar.5txr'.at;:r. and ierf^l
~ — r.-T.~;.~".r>rr. package :.~r sr.y budget.
accommodations to meals and gratuities, all T^r
for one pre-paid pr.ee. W;th r.c acitirr^l ~"".
costs, this plan allows you total relaxs^cr. .-.^",
and enjo\Tnent. Ms. Rhcoes said. "There are \I~X
. . . ^*;r-cr^ •*-.". thrir travel «er.". the
different packages to crioose rrcrr. ar.a v.ey ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - : - --,-, ,-,-- •-_i-rc -e—>are no more costly than any rther her.- ^."'"X-l. '._r - ' ' '
eymoon or %'acation.
--^-.
Looking for a truly unique ar.d uricrge:- a - ^
table wedding*1 Exchange vews en a w-hne. offers
sandy beach or croih. luxur.:--^ -.-scr.-. r^ii;

A Lovely Selection of Samples,
Consignment! <uui Vintage Gowns <>' 25%
or Mote Off the Original Price

I

X-TRA LONG

STRETCH

LUXURY LIMOUSINES
WEDDING $

iiim HtadplMM • Bridal Bagi • I lowti <•"! Batkth
• Kuii| B M W PtUowM • G l o w • Jowtlry
Aim-il Ki'cpsaki' lnvit«(ions • (.'ill H.iskcl'' • Shor>

THJ

QRICAL CCTTA8E

-An Elegant Boutique
1918 Hwy. 27 .Edison

:.

^^N

1

Lorstta Ditmars
ProprtetoJ

Come See the area's
finest selection of..,

If You Want Service —
You Can Depend on Us!

Call for Details

• Easter Outfits • Easter Bonnets
!: jK> [(
• Spnng Suits ex Many More Spring Fashions K>
• C*c* 3c. i 3 • S J J - : -eajc

Soys - •nfants To Size 20 & Hi'sky
G-s • /"'a-rs :c S.ze '- & ' ; Sizes Too!

Don't Get Married.,
until you see

Smalls Tuxedos
FREE tuxedo tor the Groom when
he is accompanied by a wedding
party of 4 or more.
Out-of-town usher service program. AMows you to keep your
requirements for the Groom's
free rental tuxedo.

Middlesex Mall
(908)753-1115
Brunswick Square Mall

(908) 238-3995
Franklin Park
3175 State Highway 27
(908) 297-3595
. <

^Lnm

TUXEDOS ..and lots of personal
SERVICE, STYLE, SELECTON
and top designer names in sizes 3
to 72 is what you'll find at Smalls for
your special wedding day.

Also Available for:
• Proms • Atlantic City
• NY City Theatre
• Special Occasions
• NYC Tours

•

908-572-5055

^re^W

smaMs
FORMAL k-A WEAR

Tuxedo Sales & Rentals
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Make your wedding a picture-perfect event
By PAT JOHNSON
Jii'n -1A1. CDI {HKSi H )NJ >KNT

or mott COUple*, planning a wedding
includes shopping Cur ,'i photographer who will capture and preserve their wifiiiini; day memories

F

Full wudilinK day coverage typically includes «<'"'"(' ready at the bride's home or
hotel, <>" to the church and then the reception.
Ralph 1/xwy of Photography by Ralph
Loewy, 30 South Doughty Avenue, Somervillo, suggest* couples budget more for
wedding photography. He advises, "Photography is not the area to trim costs; many
couples spend so much on the gown, reception, etc., they have less available for
photography. Alter the day is over, photos
are the one thing they have left, a tangible
memento."
Prices for wedding photography and albums can range from $500 to $5,000 or
more. Mr. Loewy said most couples average
between $1,200 and $1,500 for a good quality
album. If you base your decision on lowest
price, you may be disappointed in the quality.
Most photography studios offer a variety
of albums, from simple slip-in types to elaborate leather-bound library volumes.
"Couples want well-posed, well-lit traditional shots, less gimmicky than in the
1960s; '60s photography was super colorful."
said Mr. Loewy, reflecting on changes in the

Did You
Hear?

business. "People forget that color photography hain't been around all that long. It
came into it's own in the 60s, even though
black and white was still prevalent; by the
end of tliat decade, however, black and
whits had been completely replaced by
color photography. Since it was relatively
new, people wanted as much color as possible."
Mr. Loewy said 90's couples, in contrast,
seek move conservative, subtle effects,
classy, subdued, artistic work in grxxl taste.
One new technique, which has only been

cuss options and look at the photographers' special effects, such as baby photos, could
work.
cost approximately $950. Mr. Corti's opinion
Photography by Ralph Loewy is a full- is that about 75 percent of couples today
service studio, offering portraits and com- elect both photography and video.
mercial work, as well as wedding photogWes Adamezyk of Wes Photography, 260raphy.
262 North Ave., Dunellen, has a full-service
Mr. Loewy also offers a large line of invi- studio, offering weddings, portraits, glamtation books, which includes the newest op- our, and executive portraits, and has been
tion, a photo invitation with a picture of the in the business for 17 years. He says most
engaged couple.
business comes from referrals.
When a couple engages Mr. Loewy's serHe agreed that '90s couples want somevices for the wedding, he includes en- thing different from what their parents had,
gagement photography — a black and white even though traditional poses are still popuavailable tor about 18 months, said Loewy, photo for press releases and a full color, lar.
is the panoramic photo, exclusively mod in heirloom-quality portrait, mounted, Crushed
"To get something different takes more
superior alburns. An example of the proper and re-touched.
time; a lot of time is used up at the church
use of the technique would be h scenic shot
Antonio Corti of I7< inii—mil < Photog- and with the receiving line." Couples also
of a mansion with a horse and carnage in raphy Studio has been located at 47 Alden like a lot of candids.
front; a breathtaking cathedral shot from St., Cranford for the past three years and in
Mr. Adamezyk said, "Candids can be
the rear of the church, filmed from the bal- the business for 20-plus years. As former tricky: we have to take more because it's
cony 'the bride and groom would appear house photographer for The Manor, South not a controlled situation like posed shots;
very small from the distance;; a sunset with Orange, Corti recalled photographing many candids are mostly taken at the reception."
the couple by trees; or the couple silhou- celebrities.
Mr. Adamczyk noted that Wes Photogetted against snow or water. The original
He said that he offers •'something difraphy exclusively does one wedding per day
photo might be as large as 20-by-24 inches ferent."
and has a studio available in case of inand trimmed to fit album specifications.
"For weddings, I like to mix the modem
The photo is placed in the center of the with the romanticism of yesteryear, often clement weather. "We try to work with the
with a Florentine influence. I use the en- environment but if the weather doesnt coalbum, spread across opposing pages.
operate, or if the reception hall doesn't proSome couples may wish to include a vironment whenever possible."
vide the wanted effect backgrounds are
black and white or sepia studio portrait
He prefers the natural effect of nwflsMe
When considering any black and white pho- light to artificial light "Also. I avoid straight sometimes requested or necessary."
Mr. Adamezyk recommended couples
tography, Mr. Loewy advised, "Color can be lines for weddir.g parr.- photos; I try to have
easily converted to black and white; black someone seated or posed differently." Mr. take time to view the '.vork of three or four
photographers before deciding. "You should
and white cannot be converted to color. Corti said he also lakes a lot of candids.
Mr. Corti acknowledged that videos are see what you are buying, A pnee quote over
Black and white must be oil painted with
popular and cautioned that photographers the phone is for a basic package. Once you
tints to achieve color."
Mr. Loewy suggested couples make ap- should recommend a qualified videogra- discuss the specifics of what you want in
pointments with a few photographers to dis- pher. He said an unedited video could be person, you may end up with a different
s obtained for about S500. A video including pnee."

Sal'sMens
Shop Rents and
Sells Custom
Tuxedos!
For the perfect Groonr.
Have Sal give you
the perfect fit!
We also clean, preserve
& box Wedding Dresses.

WE HAVE IT ALL!
•
•
•
•
•

Bras for Brides. Bridesmaids & Mothers
Peignoirs
Shower Gifts
Sizes 32-48
Beautiful Lingerie
A t o FF
AND NOW...Swimwear
S m a l l t o 3X

LINGERIE

AND NOW..
Swim wear

by Susan
Colonial Village
g Shopping Center
Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd.. Edison
^opposite Pa-scnage D -?•

Towne Centre
Behind Dunkin Donuts

411 Rte. 206

874-4672
281-6116
New Technology With
Old World Crafiinanship

You want the best quality' and
selection at low prices
After vou buv your dress, see
Tino's for Beautiful Headpieces and Combs
MMM coimMfMJ for :he Brides and Attendant

Cleaning
• Formal
Wear
• Tailor ha

Men

Shop

of Hlllsborough

Division St.
Somerville
& i rY, .B S-fi-EJ^ T »AI S
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Finding a reception hall
to cater to your needs

T

he second most important place on is the ratio oi Staff to guests''
your wedding day <,after the site of
You might also want to ask if any other
the ceremony, of course) is the site receptions will be going on at the same time
of the reception.
and it" sufficient puking will be available U.
Selecting the "right" place means weigh- you'll be doing your own decorating, find
ing many factors, not the least of which is out how much time will be allowed for yxxi
cost. But questions about price are only the to give the room your own special touch
beginning.
When you've narrowed your choice, ask
When selecting the place that will create one final question — w+ien can you cone
3, determine what your ideal re- and ohserw a reception in progress1
sponses to the following questions are and When it comes to wining and dining, be
see how closely different sites can match just as careful as you are about selecting the
them:
site. \Yhether using a separate caterer or the
• Where is the reception located?
caterer provided by the reception Uvacon. it
Where is it in relation to the ceremony is once again time to ask some key quesand how much difficulty and time will be tions:
spent getting to the location? Is it possible • What are the options'*
to have the ceremony there as well0
From .5 several-course sat-devr. .iirr.er v
• Is the location available when you want a buffet or := .iessert-cnly recepucr., how
it?
much will e»:eh cos: per gtiesf' Is there a
Are there any discount days0
desser: '.able policy"
• What is the fee and exactly what does it • What are the options when it «wnes to
include?
refreshments?
What about taxes and tips'1 Is there liFror.-. cper. bar :o coxktail serv.ee or other
1
ability insurance' What is the pofiqp for a
postponement or cancellation? Is there ar.
overtime charge''
• What about the facilities themselves?
How many guests can be aeccrrjr.cdatec"
How many rest rooms are there'1 Are they • What about the wedding cake?
clean0 Is there a coat roarr,° Is there a r e c tor the bridal parry to ehar.ge :r. T war.
away from the recepticr. itself? Is trie facility handicapped accessible? Hcr.v mar.y s'af:
sx '.vr.er. v:u car.
members wiB be working ".ha: dav ar.d what

"WE TURN MOMENTS
INTO MAGIC"
' Custom rrfifrrpitas
'Balloon sru/pturrs & centerpieces
' Wedding and Bridal Shower rentals
'Weddingfavors "Wedding Invitations
H> Guarantee Quality & Friendly

Service

-OPEN 7 DAYS-

IN THE ^ OF METUCHEN

321-1818

Nationally Advertised

WeddingDreams
BRIDAL SHOW
at The Primavera

Sunday, April 18,1993 at 1:00
See fabulous gowns, tuxedos, balloons, rings and
Wedding gifts. Taste superb cuisine, and listen to
the best in Wedding entertainment. Sit one-on-one
with the vendors, and let them help you plan your
Wedding Dream. Be photographed, have a makeover,
or be one of the first to attend and try on a
Wedding gown.

FREE Cruise Giveaway

30% OFF
ALL ARTCARVED WEDDING BANDS
Yours is a oncc-in-a-Iifctime
love and you want to
, express it with the perfect
wedding ring. ArtCarvcd
matching wedding rings will
be an everlasting symbol of
how special a love you
share. Handcraftcd in 14
karat gold in the tradition
of ArtCarved excellence, it's
the perfect way to celebrate
the love of a lifetime.

Convlhiemty located n&ijr Route 22, 78and 287
'1080 Valley Road, Sterling, NJ 07980

'forinformation call (908)'580-0707

Nelson s Corner Shopping Center, Belle Mead NJ • 359-8077
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Unveiling the crowning glory
Brides choosing gentle, beeoming hues and hairstyles
By ELLEN FEUCETTA
I'iri U.CORHESPONDEN]

W

hethei a traditional June 01
festive I > i I'HIIK i wadding, the

bride's tot*] look should be Die
same B '"ii reflection ol her
n natural beauty
in-Hi head to ioi-, today's bride adds
• ). i individual style to create ;> look thafi
ncturc perfeel Not harsh 01 exaggerated,
her fresh ijlow is drawn from a lofl pal
i tte of colon used to highlight and conv
plement her natural tones.
How do you attain a natural look that
riihaiucs your appearance and adds just
the right sheen to make you sparkle?
start with a professional makeup application at About Fact's the Total Salon, 268
Lake Ave. (Rt. 27) in Metuchen. Owner
and export Sandra Mercer suggests the
new, softer hues for eyes and cheeks. The
must jx)pular spring colors include cotton
candy pink and pink champagne for
blondes and nch corals, peach tones and
deeper pinks for brunettes. Eye shadows
are subtle and dewy, browns, camels and
even grays are being used while bright,
bold colors like blue fuscia are passe. Ms.
Mercer also recommends a matte finish
foundation which holds up under the
lights to bring out your best look in photographs.
Getting married out of town? Relax, for
one fee About Faces offers not only a
makeup application, but includes a lesson

in application technique and supplir-'j you
with blu'.h, lipstick and shwJ'wvs \i> n-crt-at'- your special look anywhere A full
service salon About. Faces The Total
Salon ul:.u 'liters manicure;., nail art, the
l;itc:,t han fashion:. ;ind :-,p»x'i«il in-horn':
and extra hour Krvioes for the bridal
patty.
Keeping up with the trends, brides arc
also opting for a more relaxed look for
their hair. Han stylists find upsvwfA,
French twists and the clastic Gibson look
to bi- the most popular :.tyle:,. Soft tv/i:.V
ed locks K'-ntly swept up vtith delicate
tendrils falling to the shoulders strike a
feminine, romantic pose. Highlights and
tri-iights are also in vogue and add a
shimmering effect to your natural color.
Lynn Kiilian, owner of Faces Hairaittcrs, 165 Washington Valley Road Extension in Warren, also notes the sway toward softer hairstyles. For an instant update on the latest styles and for initial
ideas Ms. Kiilian suggests browsing
through current bridal books.
She said, "The hair style really depends on the bride's veiL" It is recommended the bride bring her veil and
headpiece to the salon weeks pnor to the
wedding to 'try on" various hair styles.
The choice selection actually will work
the hair around the headpiece creating a
flowing style unique to each bride.
Manicures, free bridal consultation and
a special in-home service for a bndal
party of three or more are available, and

for your special day Ms. Kiilian will apply
your makeup for a professional finishing
touch.
"The new trends in bndal fashion also
have influenced the look of manicures,"
report.:. Penny Youssef, owner of The
Mane Event Hair Salon, 107 North Union
Avf.-., CranfortJ. The French manicure is
favored among brides. Its soft and simple
look using white and beige fames or pakpink variations coordinates with any wedding party. For those who have little or
frazzled nails, tips and wraps are the perfect solution.
Whether strolling barefoot along the
Caribbean sands or locking your heels up
on the dance floor, your feet should also
be professionally groomed. Ms. Youssef
recommends a full pedicure to complete
your overall look- At The Mane Event
this includes a cut tnm or filing of nails,
full vibrating foot soak bath, and a luxurious foot massage with a petal-soft cream.
Toenails also can be painted to match
fingernail color, and occasionally brides
will have a palm tree or beach scene designed on their toenail for a bright, fun
look.
In addition. The Mane Event fa a fall
hair-styling salon and extends special
courtesies to the bride and her parly.
•Rehearsal" hair styling sessioro and
= C5 s *..*.£ =O»3ES NEWSPAPERS
Sunday hours for a bndal party of three Kim Mergelsberg models a style similar to the
or more car. be arrar.ged
upswept fashions popular with brides.
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Fill Your
Wedding With

Rowers and lace

The Romance of I7lowers
Set the mood with lovely, fragrant flowers for
memories you'II always cherish.
We'll be happy to help you create your own special
look for your very special day.

When Elegance Is In Order...

THE FLOWER LADY
411 RI. 206 Hillsborouch. behind Dunkin" Donuts • 874-3990 • 1 -800-528-5854

/

/

VOURCOMPLtTE

?ai.e T c:?e's • Charrcagne Glasses
Br.ces ^eecsa^^ Bag • Gane-s
B'ica Rfrg-ste- File • Rsng Pillows
Se-.e-s • •j-.-r, Canoles & Holders
Attencan:e Gts
Petalpeddlers. 12 VV. Main St.. Somerville. provic.es unique and innovative
wedding flowers, including bouquets, using non-traditional flowers.

. COUPLCS!
UJe Specialize in Honeymoon Packages
Guaranteed Lowest Prices
Shop First - Then Get the Right Price Here!

THINK VRCFITION
fi Full Service Rgencu for Honeymoons,
Rnniversories, Getaways & Cruises

World Travel
1010 Rmboy five., 6dison 225-1200

Elegant Wedding
•
•
•
•
•
•

Qualify Photography since 1978
Packages starting at '500'"
• BAR MITZVAHS
PORTRAITS
• BABY PHOTOS
WEDDINGS
• INVITATIONS
ENGAGEMENTS
• MODEL PORTFOLIOS
VIDEOTAPING
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS • INVITATIONS
• MATTING & FRAMING
CCPY& RESTORATIONS
30 S. Doughty Ave. • Somerville

908-526-3340
Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10-5 Thurs. til 8

ii<t)ii<mi nrrn-nrrr i

* • • • ' • • • •

20% O F F
Any Lenox Gift Piece
With This Ad Only

Washington & North Ave.

968-1481

Dunellen

Open'III Midnight

itn'% Nowspopors Supplomonl
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FAT IS FATTENING!
LEAN LINE'S "NEW PROGRAM"
GETS RIGHT TO THE FAT
OF THE MATTER.

I rustrati'd? Can't lose weight or break .1 plateau;
Don'l despair! lean I ine's new program based
si icntifu findings, will show you how
in lose weight without denial by eliminating
I,it from your fat cells.
Yes it goes right to the fat of the
mailer.
loin lean Line today!

Rutgers Plaza
Easton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.
(908) 247-4454

Ihtus
JEWELERS

G.I.A. Graduate
(k-mologist on stall
^
to help you with your
^
Diamond engagement needs.
• Large selection of wedding hands
• Custom designs • Attendant gifts
All Repairs &. Diamond Settings done on premises AE M.C

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Lean Lino Annex
Behind Ho Jo's
Sal 9:30 Sun 9:30
Mon 9:15, Noon, 5:15 & 7 1 5

t iffiecial $/l to

Wed 5:30
AMERICAN LEGION
Oak Tree Road
Wed 6:30pm

FREE Va Dozen Roses...

PAY ONLY $1O.OOi

just for visiting [.'memories
and asking to see our
Wedding Portfolio.

Inckjta rqpVratrOn and 1 v) mwtjnt; W
SUwdhrhnid

1MHIUI CMTV
BOUND BROOK
BB Pres Church
W Ml « . r
lues 515 S
BRIDMWATER
Green Knoll fire House
No Budge SI S Foothill Ha
Mon 530 PM
NO PUINflElD
SI Lutes HC Church
300 Clinton » «
Wrd ? P M
SOMIBSET
Pres Church
1IX) Kennedy BlvrJ
Inurs 7 15 PM

Designers and Producers of Floral
Decorations for Weddings since 1982
Unon Village Melti Churcli
Mtfi & HtltCfSSt
Wed 915 & 7 IS PM
EDISON
JCC JEWISH Community Ctr
1775 Oat Tree Ron)
W M 12 Noon

MIDDltStl
A m m a n Legnr
707 Legion Place
TIMSTI5PM
SOUTH PIAMFKLD
American Legon
243 Oat Tree Road
Wed 6 30 PV

SO PUWHElD/PtSUTHWAr
SlMrr. fid Moid HrUo 1
Sal 930 AM
Sun 930 A*
Mon 915AM i?Hcw
5 15 S 7 15 PM
*ec 5 3CPV
i 7 j « WW Thuri
««gn<n onlyi

memories

'•••-• «X Soot
••'. Sane S i
* W " 5 PM

61-C Mountain Blvd. • Warren, NJ
908-754-1888
(Coma of Uamais 5,-.-: i •* j~sr«,:« U_\

'75 Err SJ
' • V I I PM

8RIDAL DIRECTORY
CALLIGRAPHY

I5
I

Calligraphy1
Hoason.iDIC Rates
Call Lynn lor
u Freo Sample
908-5B0-1037

!

CEREMONIAL
TRUMPET MUSIC
Majestic classical music

i •=>

cuslomired lor your

Classic
Calligraphy
-by Tina

specialising in
invitations

MUSIC AND
ENTERTAINMENT
THE
XOXO BAND
f

£

PARTY
FAVORS
Elegant Hand Made
Rice Filled Roses

'II Wte in . lti//f

M8-874-7213

a

MUSIC AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Parties

Wedding Ceremorn
Frank C.iasso

Quality «nteitnlnm(>nt tot
I S M . W* I * iho DJ s Hi.it
moot your nacuis

PARTY * TENT RENTAL

J B PRODUCTIONS

CHAIRS«TABIES«TENTS
LINENS»DANCE FLOORS
STEMWARE«CHINA
FUTWARE»BALLOONS

ENTERTAINMENT
AQENCY
AH typat ol Band* and

Orch.Xr.1 lor niiy
occadon.
Jo* Bull*
»O« /O» (WI.A4

K.nllworth. New J.rsay

US Hwy. 206 So. •
Orlando Drive
Rant.in. NJ 03869

• KEN-RENT •

908-757-0209

' '>iiiriii|iiiiniy mill
Illlillllilllill MllMI

INVITATIONS* FAVORS
• CAKETOPPERS*
• ACCESSORIES*

WEDDING MEMORIES'
CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
18S Main Street
PeapacK, NJ

908-234-1235

908-685-2662

6 Lol Us M«Ke
.Your Pnrty Sp«iKl»!

i I'MII'IMIIIIIIO VornliM

- 874 - 5375

Elizabeth
908-583-7848

VIDEOS AND
PHOTOGRAPHY

For All Occasions
908-752-0906

VIDEOS AND
PHOTOGRAPHY
PRECISION IMAGES

THE PARTY CENTER

\

9O8-96B5O44

DIAMOND T DJ

PARTY SUPPLIES]
AND EQUIPMENT]

67 Claremont Road
Bernardsville, NJ 07924
908-766-7114

1-800-954-BRIDE
C*n tor free wedoing
S.a.TO*' i CO««U*tl!iOfl"
g an ol NJ
•Video*
Famify*
Portraits*
•Moaei Portfolios*

at Home Service
103 W Main St
Rahway

AWARD WINNING
PHOTOGRAPHY
AND V1DEOGRAPHY
At Value Pricing
Completa Packages
Starting at $650

WARD VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS
Reasonable Rates

Concept 3 Imaging
201-762-6670
908-613-0035

908-388-7851

•\ I Otbl'S Nl'W'.|\l|H'IS S u p p l e m e n t
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One Of The Area's
Foremost Bridal Salons !
At Jefn? Bridals, you get

i

both discount prices with

!

personalized service

|

^..•s Mono.i\-Satuidav 10 A.M. to 7:30 P M . Sundays hy Appoinlinent

Boss luvcdos, inc. is New Brunswick's
newest, most elegant location for all
your Formal Wear,
It's convenient!) located at Monument Square
(where 1 ivingston & George Streets meet)
vV: complete line oi tuxedos ind evening
iu ts features the latest styles bj Pierre
Cardin, Christian Dior, Adolfo, 1 ord West,
N
,\t^ St. 1 iturent and siso, Raffinatti, Henry
Henrj Grethel, and the "Black Jaw H\ After
Six." designed b) the Michael Jordan
Collection.
We .i^i* have u beautiful selection o! accessories.
Ml tuxedos and accessories are available

Choose from top designers
Ilissa • Bianchi
Diamond • Bill Levkoft
New Image • IVatters and Waiters
also
Bridesmaids • Mother of Bride
Tuxedo Rentals • Headpieces
Shoes • Jeuelrv

OVER 1000 DRESSES

for rental 01 sale.

FREE Pick Up and Delivery
i

Wedding Special

F R E E TXJXEDOfor the Groom I

Hours M c r - . r _ : 5 1 . - r r ~ r : . '.."Sat 10-5:30pm. Sun - Appointments Only

with wedding party of 4 or more
S

Arthur s Plaza
217 Rt. 22 E.. Green Brook

968-7733

'

V1
I

YVW

j

Tuxedo Rentals from $54.95

I

Book >our weeing by June 30th. 199* and receive $10 off
tjther-of-the bride tuxedo

'
I

1 Monument Square, New Brunswick • 908-937-5200
s

UP TO

15% Off ¥ „ .
Your

10% Off
Cookie Trays
y
For
F Your
Y Rehersal
R h lDinner
D
rir Reception

1

J r • .fti

Order Early

£a Qonfonnwry ^a
For information call Sales & Catering Open 7 days a week
Call for an appointment '908l 034 3600

Sheraton at Woodbridge Place
515 Route One South • Iselin, NJ 08830
Managed bj, inr, Amenra Hospitalit

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOH HOURS
Major Crcdll Card's Accoplotl

Enjoy Live Entertainment
Thurs. 3/18 Live DJ
Frl. 3/26 Dangerous Age
Snt. 3/27 Pandora's Box

645 Rt. 202/206
Brldgewater

526-7090
Bound Brook
356-0189

Additional Parking
Archie's Men's

Easter Sunday.
After you hunt for the

look no further for the best
Easter Brunch in town.
One of the nicest Easter traditions is our Easter Sunday Buffet.
In addition to your family's classic Easter favorites, we're
offering some very special and delicious delights; from Roast
Leg of Spring Limb, Roasted Turkey and Baked Ham - C a n e d
to Order, P.ista Primavera and seasonal Fresh Vegetables - to
our tempting Salad Bar, Peel and Eat Shrimp and elaborate
1 loliday Desserts. Served in our elegant Grand Ballroom where
there will IK1 cartoons and the Easter Runnytoentertain the
kids. Seating! every 1/2 hour from 10:30am to 2.00pm.

Adults: $20.95
Children (2 to 12 yean): $10.95
Senior Citizens (55 and up): $ 17.95
Children (under 2 years): NO t H.\KI;I
So reserve early: (908) 5004)900 ext 6620. And good luck

Roy Rogers

Would Approve
$

Rpyfc8-Piece Chicken Now Only &99T
$5.94 oach order.
White •>••! u t r a . Ua»H S
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Cat

SOMERSET
110 l)iud»« A.mur Sanrxrl Nr» |rfW| IMIT I <«<«> %*t> OUW
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• Buyrtne
One (imt
Gel Ont>
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One (l~t
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One I
50 Off
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FREE!
FHEEf

Just'5.99
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Roy Rogers' „ | Roy Rogers *„ [_ Roy Rogers 'mj Roy Rogers* „
20 Ri. 22 East, North Plalofield • 668-8886
325 Terril Rd.. Scotch Plains - 322-9865
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Forties Nevwpapers

23

Dominic's
Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine

For Your Next
Corporate Function

Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
Large and Small Meeting Rooms
Private bar accommodations
A » Corporate Billing Available.

We will cater to all
your special needs.
Our staff will work
with any special
menu requests.

Ojwn Mon-Fn tor Lunch & Dinner
>--.ers Sat Starting at 5 OOprc
Closed Sumia^
I N Hjmilton Street

Gose to corporate offices.
Corporate functions on and
off premises.

DAILY SPECIALS
nCLCDE

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5

C.-nCW s Me\.
*3.95
M S K U LUMHf M S«CUU.S

Ne« Brunswick. NJ
(908) 24"-9t>"4

J L

Jon Rislev

John Lieberman

"

ReadingtoaS

ox
need,

RCADHOUSE.
RESTALT^N:

L
1

-*. ;r-:«TS RAP -

Planning A Corporate Function?
f

Private ParJes up to 40 People
Happy Hour Tues.-Fri. 4-" pm SI.00 Drafts

Status imm 50 2» 4 0 0
TJUunrfemt*! is mut/ t* tttlm

3523 Rt. 2 : E. • Whitehouxc. NJ

722-2610

Tel. (90S) 534-1504
I I I

If you arc planning any type of affair we
welcome the opportunity to discuss what
we have to offer.
Banquet Facilities available for parties
from 10-80 people
Entire restaurant available for cocktail
parties to 300 people.
Audio \isuai equipment available!
85 Church Street
(908) 545-3262
New Brunswick
Fax '908) 418-1979

I I I !

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Forties Newspapers
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